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H WHOLESOME WORDS/' 

An Exposition for the New YeM, by tiLe Editor, to all 
w!zo read rr Vvaymarks." 

'· vVholesome words, even the words of our Lord Jesus 
Christ."-1 Tim. vi. 3. 

" I have esteemed the words of His mouth more than 
my neoessary food."-Job xxiii. 12. 

" Thy vvords vvere foimd, and I di,d eat them; and Th,y 
vVord was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart."
}er. xv. :1.6, 

"Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it."-Psalm 
lxxxi. 10. 

SAINTS of old, used to greet one another ii1 the name o£ the 
Lord Jesus Christ, whom they loved. By letter, and that under 
divine inspiration, their greetings travelled till they reached "the 
twelve tribes which are scatuered abroad " (James i. 1) .... Every 
saint in Christ Jesus," was " saluted" by the 1\.postle Paul, and 
the ·br·ethren which wer-e with him, sent greetings in the name 
of the same Jesus" (Phil. iv. 21). JVIay not those living to~day, 
who humbly belie¥e they have been " called to be saints," do 
the same ? Should their greetings be less warm or extensive, 
if they proceed from hearts which have been touched by the 
~ame Lord, whose indwelling love directed those ancient greet
mgs to their various destinations ? Certainly not. Therefore 
to .all who seek humbly and faithfully to abide by the vVord of 
God, as their final appeal in all matt•ers relating to faith and 
practice, we send gl'eeting. vVith them we desir·e to walk, and 
talk too, whenever the opportunity is given. God Almighty 
bless· them. Vlith such, we are spar.ecl to stand at the threshold 
of a New Ytear. 

&,. 

''Through many dangers, toils .and snar·es, 
· -:vve have alr·eacly come." 
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Grace has brought us sa£ely thus far, and graoe alone will suffice 
for the unknown futur•e. He, whos·e goodness is constant, is 
able to make all graoe to abound toward us still. Blessed for 
ev·er be His holy Name. May our £elt need be kept keen, and 
so be. constantly carried by faith to His fulness, to be met 
with ''ery much mor.e bLessing than we can ask or even think. 

Some ·of our readers may still be strangers to real happiness. 
Vve wish them wdl, but in so doing, we cannot commend them to 
their pr-es·ent source .of enjoyment and supposed str.ength. May 
they too, be arrested by Almighty grace, and find their future 
s~eps ordered by the Lord, who delighteth in the way of Hi~ 
saints. Let us then, at the outset, express our sinoere wishes 
that a truly happy New Year may be enjoyed by all our readers. 
The Lord help us to add to these greetings, a few simple words 
in r·elation to the cl11ster of Scriptures which have been selected 
as a basis for this Exposition. 

Wholesomeness in connection with words makes us stop and 
think. At once the c-ombined experienoe of hearing and eating 
is observed. Faith alone can, and does, bring these two exer
cises · together in spiritual life. The Holy Spirit slwws the 
necessity of hearing the vV:ord, so as to " eat," or take it in, that 
the spiritual man may " grow in grace, and in the knowledge 
of ·our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ" ( 2 Peter iii. 18). Jesus 
said to the cavilling Jews, while He sojourned here below, what 
the Spirit applies to every true believer: " Except ye eat the 
f!.esh of the Son of M~m, and drink His blood, ye have no life 
in you " (John vi. 53). Reason cannot grasp this truth, but 
when faith is in ·e}.')erdse, we " consent " to it as set forth 
by Jesus Christ Hims•elf. Let us pause for a moment, and con
sider what an important bearing words have upon daily life. 
vV:e·do well to ghne a little careful thought to tllis question at tlle 
beginning of another year. If a man is a str.anger to the •experi
ence of " eating " the words spoken by the Lord Jesus Christ, 
he is not a stranger to the expedenoe of eating, or taking in 
natural words, in daily life. For instance, " A soft answer 
turneth a>vay wrath: but grievous words stir up anger " (Prov. 

_ xv. 1) .· Many aches have been caused, and bodily sickness 
·too, through eating unwhoLesome food, but who can tell how 
·many heart-aches and weakened frames have been caused 
through " ·eating " unwhoLesome words of strife and bitterness 
spoken by foes, but more especially by professed friends I Well 
may we all, in paying attention to this fact, seek to pray David's 
prayer: " Set a watch, 0 Lord, befor·e my mouth; keep the 
door of my lips " (Psa. cxli. 3). The other side is just as true, 
and worthy ·Of ·equal consid•eration. Solomon says: " Heavi
ness in the heart of man maketh it st·oop : but a good word 
maketh it glad" (Prov. xii. 25). "A good word" has been 
the means, in numberl-ess cases,. of nourishing a~d lightening the 
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.:<)ie~vy heart of man. Y.es, it has been good food, wlwlesolli~ 
food, food for thought and comfort. Again a.nd again has the 
wost gloomy prospect been changed for a bnght one by such 
words. Therefore whoever we are, wherever we are, or what
e\ner we are, 1et us not forget during the year 1936 to shun, as 
God may help us, the bitter, unwholesome, angry or sarcastic 
word. Rather may we seek 'ev,ery opportunity of speaking the 
it'good word " that means so much, not only to the one who 
~~;eats " it, but to the speak:er also. 
· · · R!eturning to the spiritual side of this question, ther·e are 

three things which havoe a very important bearing upon what. 
lenstitutes wholesom.e spirltaal food. i. The Properties. ii. Tlze 
Pttrity. iii. Tlze Proportion of ingredien-ts in such food. Our 
cMsire is to deal prayerfully with thes·e things, one by one. 

i. The Properties. If ever there was a time when these 
'' wholes·ome words, <even the words qf our Lord Jesus Christ," 
" Tak:e heed what y.e hear " (Mark iv. 24), wer·e needed, 
st'tl:dy it is now. How often much attention and applause 
is. given to public utterances, made in the House of 
God, that .are far r•emoved from the words of Christ I 
This sad part of our subj•ect might be pmsued at length, 
.although possibly· without much profit, so we pr.efer to 
magnify the only remedy, praying that those who " err from 
the truth" may be conv;erted thereby. Forthwith then, we ask: 
v\T;ere thel'<e ever .any lt!ZlJ!!zolesome properties found in the words 
of :otir Lord Jesus Christ ? Have we any need for substitutes ? 
N'ci. · With all the emphasis that w·orcls can bring to bear upon the 
lllJ.atller, we condemn substitut·es of any and every kind, since ~:>Ur 
bless·ed Lord " did no sin, neither was guile found in His 

· mouth " ( 1 Peter ii. 22). With such a lack of godliness in 
our midst, how many of us want to know what words are made 
of that we hear, before we "eat 11 tlzem? 1

' Consent" always 
goes before, and accomp.a.nies, the eating of food on our tables, 
does it not ? ·vlis•e people are after wholesome food, for them
selves and for their children. They will not eat anything and 
eV'erything that may be put before them. F·oolish folk, who 
are forgetful ·of consequences, ·will not wait to enquire what the 
food is made of, as long as it looks tempting, and tastes nice. 
Wher•e does the application of these facts find us in a spiritual 

, se_ns·e ? The words of Christ were wholesome, are wholesome 
~ st1ll, and •ever will be, because they are entirely His. " If any 
,. teach otherwise ... he is proud, knowing nothing." Paul 

by saying that such must be withdrawn from. Let 
words, dear brethren, th.c'l.t constitute some additional 
not to be found in the vVord of God. " Add thou not 

words, lest Re reprove thee, and thou be found a 
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iiar" (P-:--ov .. xxx .. _6). The wo~ds of. our Lord. }esu~ Chrl.st 
ar·e ab1dmgly whoLesome; no uzgrecllent co;ztauzecl wz them 
requires removing or .altering. Like the Author, etJery property 
belonging to His words is immune from poison. Therefore 
may we beware of the solemn application of this Scripture to 
oursel'"es: " F·or I testify unto every inc1.n that heareth the words 
of the iJtophecy of this book, If a11y man shall add unto these 
thhtgs, God shall add unto him the plagues that are written in 
this book. And. if any man shall tafle away from the words of 

• the book of this prophecy, God shall take away his part out of 
the Book of life, and out of the holy cl.ty, and from the things 
"\Vhich are written in this book" (Rev. xxii. 18, 19). JVIay 
Jesus Christ Himself, so rule and reign in our midst, that no 
·effiort whatever may be attempted to make His words 
mor·e saf·e ·ot wholesome by any superfluous addition or 
deLetion. They ar•e . alroeady perf·ect. · 0 for a keener 
appetite, and consequently a c1eaner palate, for spiritual 
provisions I \iVhen Jesus spoke, His wonderful preaching was 
nev.er marred bythe addition of ruzwho!esome flatJoarings. How 
much good, who1esome food, served at our meal tables, cannot 
be con9ent•ed t·o, without the addition of various relishes I These. 
in many cas·es, hinder the usefulness of the good food with which 
they aPe eat•en. JVIay we taille heed, therefore, how we hear and 
how we speak of divine things. May neither cunning, pride, 
false charity, or bitterness ever be thought necessary to the 
accompanying of holy words that we write, speak, or hear. All 
corrupt fl.av·ourings proceed fro1n corruption, not from grace. 
May our " speech be alway with grace, seasoned with salt " 
(Col. iv. 6), and the word preached, be clothed with divine· 
power. 

"Thus the Word His power possessing, 
Shall declar.e from whenoe it came." 

Let Us hav;e the truth at all costs, but it must be t!ze trut!z as it 
is ·in Jesus. Ho\v g·ood it would be, if. the Lord would bestow 
upon us more of that gracious " esteem '' for the words of His 
mouth, that }ob possessed I How much wider should we open 
our mouths for the real thing, and not be disappointed I For 
according to His own promise, He would " fill " them. 

ii. The Purity of Food is .atz .essentilll feature towards 
rendering it nJholesome. The Psalmist could say: " Thy 'vVord 
is very pure: therefore Thy servant loveth it " (Psa. cxix. 140). 
\iVholesome food may become impure by lmeping. . Not so 
celestial food. Jesus says: " I am the Bread of Life" (John 
vi. 35). "The golden pot that had manna" (Heb. ix. 4) was 
plaoed in the ark by divine command, to teach the abiding 
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.pwity .of living food. The manna thus kept vvas miraculously 
· preserv;ed from putrefaction, Vi7hereas of itself it would not keep 
:two days. Its sacred pr.eservation in the most holy place was 
intended as a perpetual l'eminder of the fact that it was 
·a type of the Lord Jesus Christ, who is the " Living 
Br·e.ad." J\1any " consent not to wholesome words, even 

.the words ·Of our Lord Jesus Christ," because they consider 
they hav;e not kept salficielztly fresh for these days of fresh 
disoov;eries and ideas I Aye, what an awful refi·ection this upon 
the " I AM " of the Scripttwes I How much do such despisers 
of heavenly food need our prayers I Blessed for ever be His 
dear Name, are ther•e not some now reading these lines who can 
.bY rich graoe, turn the words of Jeremiah into the present tense, 
and say: " Thy words m~e found, and I do eat them; and Thy 
,Word is to me the joy and r·ejoicing of my heart" ? (Jer: xv. 
).6.) That is surdy the testimony of a healthy Christian, whi.ch 
p!J.ows that the food he has eaten is pare, and therefore whole
some, so old, yet so new and fr.esh. It is good for us to wish a 
lfealthy state ·of body for each other, and to grieve when our 
;f):1ends ar•e sick. But a healthy Christian ·will turn to his 
~o)llpanion from time to time, and say: " Belov;ed, I ·wish 
.~(J.ove a.ll things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, 
~)'el1 as thy soul prospereth " ( 3 John 2). How much spiritual 
11Dl1ealthiness is encouraged by the investigation of frames and 
· f~fJltngs! The Lord }esus Christ is not unmindful of the frames 
and feelings of His people. How can He be when He says: 

. 
1
' I :[<now their soi-rows ; and I am come down to deliver 

·thi:~rn" ? (Exod. iii. 7, 8.) But we do riot find Him giving 
-~in'!~tion in His ·w.ord for the discovery of spiritual meat and 

. ;(il±in~, in frames and feelings. 'When, after His resurrection He 
met with those two dear disciples going to 'Emmaus, He asked 
them this question: " vVhat manner of communications are these 
that ye hav;e one to another, as ye walk and are sad ? " (Luke 
xxiv. 17.) vVdl did He kl1ow their sorrows, but equally well 
did 1j:.e know how to ease them. So, " beginning at Moses and 
all the prophets, He expounded unto them. in all the Scrip.tar.e$ 
the things concemf;;zg Himself " (Luke xxiv. 27). He :fed 
them with food convenient for their pl'esent case, till at last 
they r·eached their home, ·wher·e, to their inexpressible joy, their 
sorrows and f·ears w•ere r.emmned, and their hope for eternity well 
settled as " their eyes were opened" and they knew their Risen 
Lord. How fully in agreement ·with this vvay to spiritual health 
is Joseph Hart, when he says to poor sinners distressed over 

·; the constant •examination of their sad case: 

'~~ · " Pore r::o: o:1 thyself too J.ong, 
·. :'· ,. Lest 1t smk tbee Io·wer; 

.. • .1( Look to Jesus, kind ·as strong-. _j Meccy join'd 
5 

with power." 



Trou"Med ·soul, £ood and rest are to be found nowhete apart froin 
}esus Christ and His vVord, but you will find both theDe. Here are 
more of His whoLesome vvords: " I ";ill feed JY[y flock, and I ·will 
ca).lSe them to lie dmvn, saith the Lord God" (Ez·ek. xxxiv. 15). 
You dare· rrot rest upon your feelings; but as a confessing,. 
·weeping, Depenting sinner, you cannot be cast out by Him. vVe 
·love a feelin.g religion, but fear to rest upon frames and £eel
:ings? _whether sad or sweet. 

:· ".\life dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
. ··But \yholly lean on Jesu's Name; 
· On Christ the only Rock -vve stand, 

. All_ other gr·ouncl is sinking sand," . 

The words -of- our Lord Jesus Christ must be· pare. too, in 
·order that they may- cleanse as well as feed and give rest. As 
;they_ ar:e eaten, or taken in by .faith, they produce the wholesome 
·eff.ect reierrecl to by their divine Author when He said to I-Iis 
disCipl•es: ·"Now ye are cleatl through the vVord which I have 
spok!en unto you" (John xv. 3). This is just how cleansing 
'is known to-clay. Discipl•es are still sinners, and they can only 
:receive cleansing from the Friend of sinners. He must apply 
His pr.ecious blood, and speak the word: " I will; be thou 
clean·" (Matt. viii. 2); then, as faith receives and takes it in, 

·cleansing is •enjoyed. "Blessed are the pure in heart: for they 
·shall see God" (Matt. v. 8). No unwashed, unclothed sinn;er 
'can -•ever enter the portals of bliss . 

. Parity also entets very definitely into the question of sweet
ness. The manna that came down fr-om heaven for Israel to 
·eat was sweet. The sweetness was necessarily of a heavenly 
'character. Too many sweet things of an earthly nature are not 
good for people. vVhy ? Because the sweetness is not pure. 
·lt is ·earthy. ''His mouth is most sweet" (Song v. 16) . 
. SOmetiines He gives a child of His a sweet promise to "eat," 
and it does him good. He feeds upon it, esteems it, blesses 

·God for it, .and rejoices. At another time a word of rebuke is 
:given; ·equally ·wholesome, though at first sight it may not seem 
· SW:eet· to the taste. · " Nevertheless aft.erward," the bitter becomes 
·!?weet; .a,nd the· mcdieine is food. · Sweet is His counsel, and 
·always wonderfi.1l lilre the blessed Giver. How sweet it has 
-b~ri.. to some of us I Bewmoe of fair words in r·eligion, that are 
·coated with a sweetness that pleases the natural mind. Such a 
·sweetness is most in]1.1rious. JVIay we est•eem no religious sweet
. ness other· than that which constitutes real religion, which is 
comprised ·of "Jesus only." 

iii. The Proportion of ingredients used, is always carefully 
considered by tlws.e: wlzo are responsible for the production of 
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"'·. ,iJ.iliolesonui J'ood. ···The 'Yards of our Lord Jesus Christ bear 
·o:ut' fue 'truth ·of-rhis ·statement, very definitely. No one who 
f.ears God vvill esteem words, and regard them as 'wholesome 
:truth, that contradict this scripture: " They that be whole need 
!liOt a physician, but they that are sick" (Matt. ix. 12). But 
JSin-sic,:lcpeaple :want, long for, and mast have a remedy for their 
sickness, or d1e. And the " wholesome words, even the words 
of ·our Lord Jesus (:hrjst, " COT~tain all tfte ne&dfal properoties of 
truth, in per/f!ot p!~bpodioJz, to deal with cases like these. Listen 
to His words; anq observe the divine proportion of truth con
tained in them: :~ I kill and I make alive; I wound, and I 
heal" (Deut. xxxii. 3'9). What is the effect of ia!ting in these 

.. whol·esome, · w:eighty trnths ?--An experience similar to that 
· · -which is described by Paul when he says, " I know that in me 

'{that is, in IY\Y flesh) dwelleth no good thing: for to will is present 
with me; but how to perform that i\ihich is good I find not." 
.This, however, is not all. He further. exclaims: " 0 vvretched man 
that I am I vvho shall deliver me fr.on:i the body of this de.ath ? 
·l·thank God thr:ough Jesus Christ our Lord. So then with the 

'"· mind I myself serve the law of God; but with the flesh the 
Jaw ot sin'' (Ram. vii. 18, 24, 25): Jesus does not leave 
;~·ounded _sinners,. but bids His servants say to them: 

.. -.. Come, ye sinners, poor and ~vretched, 
\iVeak and wound·ed, sick ·and sore; 

}esus, 1'eady, stands to save you, 
Full of pity, joined with povV!er; 

He is able, 
He is willing, doubt no more·." 

· ;\Nhat should we do if this were not so ? Sin would sink us to 
··despair. Listen again to the "wholesome words " Of Jesus, 
:;~cl carefully observe the properties therein: " And I will bring 
~e blind by a way they knew not; I will lead them in paths 

·at they have not known: I will make darkness light bef-ore 
' , and crooked things straight. These things will I do unto 

· n, and not f·orsake them " ( Isa. xlii. 16). Are we blind ? 

~-- " Believers own they are bi1t blind; 
;;:;_. Th~y kno:v themselves unwise; 

: ·::, But w1sdom m the Lord they find, 
:;:~-- Who opens all their eyes." 

·e shall not always speak of one side, without re£erring to the 
er, if ·we are brought out, and brought along by Him. Are 

-c-'il .• · e 1-e.d in paths hitherto unknown ? If our reply is in the 
affirmative, we shall sooner . or later he able to say: " Blessed 
be His Name, we have been led, but not lefii. Led, and looked 
after by our faithful Promis-er,'' Are we in the dark? Yes, 
man.y cif us are ,often in darkness., but we are not left in the dark 
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always, for }esus oomes and makies darkness light by Hi;; 
·pres·enoe. Is ther·e no crook in the lot ? No crooked will, or 
crooked circumstanoe ? Indeed, thes·e things ar·e very manifest; 
but . what ·else ? Our Lord }esus Christ has made crooked 
things. straight, and rough places plain. He Juts done these 
things, .and not forsaklen us. Therefor·e may we not say with 
the futur·e before us: 

" He who hath helped us hitherto, 
Will help us all our journey through; 
And give us daily cause to raise 
New Ehenezers to His prais•e " ? 

Yes, dear people ·of God, we may say so, and ·while some of us 
desire to say it, we are reminded of some words which the 1att;! 
dear Mr. Thomas Martin spoke to us on his dying bed. They 
wer·e these: " My dear friend, it is no presumption on the part 
of the Lord's people to trust Him." So may we: Y,entllre on 
Him, venttme wholly, Letting no other trust intrude; since none 
but }esus, can do help1ess sinners good. It is impossibLe for 
us to make the '''orcls of our Lord Jesus Christ more wholesome 
than they are, by clza.nging their proportion, in the least degree. 
The dark and the bright side, the bitter as well as the sweet, 
the purpose and its fulfilment, are blended perfectly in all His 
sacr·ecl utt•eranoes. \iVhat a beautiful exampLe of this matchless 
blending is also seen in thos·e wholesome words which have, in 
numberless cases, been unfolded to anxious enquirers, by the 
Holy Spirit, concerning the doctrine of election, and the grace 
of it: " All that the Father giveth Me shall come to Me: and 
him that cometh to N~e I will in no wise cast out" (John vi. 
37): · Many, many times hav·e those blessed sentences been 
" found " and " eaten " by those who hav:e been given diligence 
to make their calling and election sure. How beautifully and 
simply does }esus Christ Himself describe an e1ect v.essel of 
mercy in thos·e vvorcls : " Him that cometh to Nie " I What a 
feast is here I He says to the coming one: " I will in no wise 
cast thee out." The vvillingness of the sinner to come to Christ 
as he is, with all his felt 11.eed, cannot be separated from the 
cause, which is the Father's will in giving that sinner to His 
clear Son t·o redeem, }esus willingly accepting the gift, 
and the power ·of the. Holy Spirit, "which prooeedeth 
from the Father," in leading the sinner to the throne of 
grace for mercy, and grace to help in time of need. Hence 
Rowlancl Hill was quite right when he said that, " Whosoever 
is willing to oom~ to c:wist, has one of the sweetest signs of 
election that can possibly be enjoyed, for he never ·would have 
been vvilling if God had not made him so." Dear brethren, it 
is our grav.e fear that there is very much more lack of consent to 
" whol·esome words, even the words of our Lord }esus Christ," 
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amongst us as a cieiloml.nation, than niany may think. -B-ecause 
of this sad condition, we would affectionately warn and he 
-,v.arned of the inevitabLe oonsequenoes _of su:h a lack. vVhat 
are they ?-neviations from the " doctrine which is according 
to g·odliness." If our speech is not godly, or God-like, it de
viates from sound doctrine, and cannot be wholesome. If we 
make at1Jempts in declaring His truth, or listening to it, to con
tend for words that either add to or take from, those which are 

- already perfect, safe, and infallible, even the words of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, vv·e are " proud, knowing nothing," what·ev·er men 
may say or think of us. " And those that walk in pride He is 
able to abase" (Dan. iv. 37); Those that "know nothing " 
cannot teach ·others, and if they should be hearers, how dan
gerous to themselves is their supposed wisdom I How awful to 
die in such ignoranoe I 'What a prosperous New Year will 
be before us, prosperous in the highest possible sense, if the 
Lord }esus would giv:e to •each of us, as the days roll by, a deeper 
love to Him and to His words I How much warmer would be 

' our consent to those words, and how much mor•e exclusive! 
How much m01;e satisfied should we be to abide by them, and 
recommend them as the ·only safe standard of wholesome 
spiritual food I How that lov;e which accompan~es them, and 
-which we pray to know more of, would make us fear to walk 
separately from any who walk with Him I And how much more 
anxious should we be for others to feed upon His precious \¥ ord, 
who at pr·esent may be satisfied with husks and worldly plea-

-sures I ·lVIay " hung·er and thirst after righteousness " be more 
largely known amongst us, and faith which worketh by lo,,e be 
mote active, so that with open mouths we may come boldly to 
the boundless storehouse of graoe, for such feasts of good as -
will exalt the Lord }esus Christ in our hearts, and endear Him 
as a nev.er-failing Friend, in whatev·er times of trouble or joy 
await us in the unknown future. 

A WORD OF APPRECIATION. 
WE warmly thank all our frienc1s who have assisted us so acceptably

·by: sending articles month by month during another year, for our 
:pages. God bless them abundantly, and make them a blessing all: 

t :the days of thefr lives. May we together be helped to go forward, 
· (: sowing precious seed, leaning bard upon Him who has never failed 

-~or forsaken us, and never will. Without Him, we can do nothing; 
o.;:f·buu we can do all things through Christ who strengthens us. "Let 
_:;-us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may 

.. ~.-obtain mercy, and find grace to hel:p in time of need" (Heb. iv. 16). 
\;\,· .:_;EDITOR • 
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THOUGHTS ON THE EARLY ·VISIONS OF 
·EzEKIEL. . 

' 
( OonoZnded from 1Jage 215) 

ATTACHED to these cherubim by· the unifying power of the Holy 
Spirit are four wheels sometimes spoken of as tvv'o wheels anc1 some
times as an unit. Learned divines usually speak cif these wheels as 
the providence of God in the affairs of men, but judging from their 
faces-and by this we must necessarily identify them-there is some
thing more to be discovered than what we generally unde1'stand l;ry the 
providences of God. The faces of these wheels are identical with tho!3e 
of the cuerubim except in one point, and that is important. Th!> face 
of the wheel which differsfmm that of the cherubim, instep.d of being 
the face· of an ox-a figure of a labourer in the vineyard or a minister 
of the gospel of Christ-is the face of ·the cherub (:x. 14). This w:oulc1 
substantiate the Apostle's declaration to the chmch at Corinth when 
he claims the relationship of progenitor: " Fo1· though ye have ten 
thousand instructors in Christ, yet have :ye not manyfathers, fo1· 
in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel" 
(1 Cor. iv. 15); and again, "Be ye followers· of me-walk after my 
pattern or copy-as I am of Christ." The wheels, therefore, by their 
features are without doubt the Church of God, and the chehtbim 
attached to them the ministers of God:s Word, for the spirit ot the 
living creature is declared to be in the wheels. As ministers of the 
gospel and those who are effectually called by the gospel make one 
church, so the cherubim and wheels are one people. The contr!).st 
between the cherubim and wheels is one of office, not of nature,. for 
they are sometimes classed togenher as one and the same body, which 
if-not i·ightly;understood may appear to have a confused rendering, as 
in Ezek. x. 6: "Take fire from between the wheels, from between the 
cherubim ; then be went in and stood beside the wheels." Here the 
cherubim and wheels are indentified as one and the.s.ame body, for as 

, apostles, prophets, pastot·s and teachers, il,nd·.all k!:te believersii! Christ 
constitute one Church or body of Christ, of which He is the Head, so 
the cherubim and wheels are symbolic of that same body of which 
Christ is Head (Ezek. x. 11). That wheels are comparec1 to men we 
gather from Psalm lxxxiii. 13., where Asaph pniys, '' ·o my God, make 
them like a wheel! as the stubble before the wind." · In Daniel too, 
"His wheels as burning fire" (Daniel vii. 9). 'God is· h~1'e spoken. of 
as riding in a chariot, being boi·ne ·by His' servants who through .iihe 
Holy Spirit declare His Word; · · 

These wheels in motion go upon their four sides: If we. attempt 
to materialise this symbol, our judgment is ri.t onc.e brought into 
confusion, because .for a wheer to. go upon its fom· ?ideE;_Qr faces at 
ohe and the sartie time is naturally an. impossibility. Underlying this 
figure an important truth is .set forth, and we shall do well to obse1•ve 
it. This wheel which symbolises the true and complete· Cbljrch of 
God, sets forth the truth of God in its fulness. It do.e&i.JN .. t. .r:iXhibit 
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J%:Jme. aSJ)ect of truth to the exciusion of another, for it goes upon its . 

'~iTI.i: sides, thus declaring the whole counsel or God. · ·: .· ·.· ·. 
:'~~ ,. There is no ground here for the proclamation cif anci.ther· gospet' 
, : wihich is ·ncit another, Gal. i. 6, 7, and· not room -for a yea a~cl.. nay. 

gos.pel; "for all the promises of God in Him. are yea, and in Hi'm r: 
Ai:D~n. unto ·the glory of God" (2 Cor, i. 20). Neither is there· 
ro'om, for those who wrap .up the gospel of Christ with num,er'6us 
gWJli!Jcations, and thereby make i~ into ·a 'new law .. It permits' no 
stumbling-block to ·be cast between the perishing sinner abd the· 

· ·· blood of Christ. · · · · ·· · 
.. The appearance and work of these wheels are also linked together 

·;.,>)llf~Cl described as like unto the colour of a beryl, Ezek. i. 16. The 
.:.,,h~ryl is a stone which gives forth various hues which blend together: 

';1Jhi.s is a true description of the' Chl.1rch of Cbrist-for she is not only .. 
:·zen,lous of gooc1 works but those good >¥arks are adorned ·with the ' 
_gr\ces of the Spirit sweetly blended ·togethElr. For though we have . 
-fiaiiih. to i·emove mountains, if it be not blended wibb charity il; will' 
· wDfit nothing, " Even so faith, if it bath not works, is dead, being · 

.. :.'j;W,on-e" (J arues ii. 17). " The fruit of the Spidt is love, joy, pe.ace, .. 
. :·~1'lg)?,gsuffering, gent.leness, goodness, faith, meekness; tempeni.nce ;.'.: 
:c>_a~~inst such ther~ is no law." (Gal ':· 22). :· Aclc1 to your fa:Lt.1~,: :· 

·YldUe; and to Vlrtue knowledge; and to 'knowledge, temperance; . 
. - aud. to temperance, patience·; and to patience, godliness ; arid ' to : 

godliness, brotherly ldndness ; anc1 to brotherly kindness, charity ,·:: 
(~.Pet. i. 5, 6). "I wisc1om dwell with prudence" (1?rov. viii. 12). ·: 
We see therefore that· there is unity anc1"Tiiter-deperidence in the' 
g~!J.ces of the Spirit. · . ·· · 

' · · These wheels are stated to be four and yet are one wheel';- " As . 
fo:u the wheels, it was cried unto them in: my hearing, 0 ~wheel';· 
Citzek. x. 13)-.. Here we may see a symbol cif the Church gathered, 
0~1U. Ol every kindred, and tongue, and people, anc1 nation, Rev. v. 9 ; 
a~, m1r Lord also declares, " Ancl they shall come from the east, and 
:Oi5m ·the west, anc1 from the north, and ·from the south, n.nc1 shall· 
·s!f,down in the kingdom of Gael" (Luke xiii. 29). This wheel· is · 
al~o.,. described. as a wheel in the midc1le of a wheel, Ezek. i. 16. : 
~~xe 'the two wheels, em bosomed one in the other;. appear to. 
!?,l;)resent two J)eoples, Jew and Gentile, united ·in one. fold, This 
is,eyidently. the mystery " which in other· ages was not made kno.wn · 
ujita the sons of men, as it is now revealed unto Hi·s holy apostles 
a:n,_.q:. prophets. by the Spirit; that the Gentiles shoulcl be fellow-
. ••·., anc1 of the same bocly, anc1 partakers of· Bis promise in; 

t by' the gospel" (Eph .. iii. 5, 6). " That the blessing of· 
·ham might corrie on the Gentiles through Jesus CbPist" (Gat: 
4). "There· is neither Jew nor Greek, there is· neither boucr, 
l'ree, there. is neither male nor female: for ye are all oJ:J.e: 

t:Jbrisl; Jesus. And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abrabam's seed.,.' 

I . heirs according to the promise" (Gal. iii .. 28, 29). "FoL' .if. 
·: ~;\1 wert .cut out of the olive tree ·which is wilc1 by nDttur~.!J ~n~·, 

u 
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werb graffed contrary to nature into a good olive tree : how much 
more shall these, which be the natural branches be graffed into 
their own olive tree?" (Rom. xi. 24.) Again, our Lord, speaking 
of the Genhiles being brought into covenant relationship with God,. 
or embosomed into the faith o! Abraham, who is the father of 
all who believe, whether they be Jew or Gentile, says, " And other 
sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must bring, 
and they shall hear My voice ; and there shall be one fold, and 
one Shepherd" (John x. 16). It was the sacred privilege of Solomon, 
Ezekiel ancil. J 0hn, to get a glimpse of the greatness and glory of 
the dhUl'ch of God. In each case they were filled with awe at 
the vastness of her dimensions. Solomon sees her, " Terrible as 
an army with banners" (Oant. vi. 4). Ezekiel says, her "rings 
were so high that they were dreadful" (Ezek. i. 18). John hears 
''the voice of a great multitude,'' like unto the "voice of many 
waters, anc1 as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia : 
for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth" (Rev. xix. 6). 

The rings of these wheels are also described as full of eyes: "And 
their whole body, and their backs, and their hands, and their wings 
and the wheels, were full of eyes round about, even the wheels that 
they four hac1" (Ezek. x .. 12). "As for tbe wheels, it was cried 
unto them in my hearing, 0 wheel" (x. 13). Whatever apparent 
confusion there appears to be in this statement, it reveals the 
beautiful harmony and perfect unity of the body of Christ. There 
is an oneness, a completeness, in the body, wherein all the members 
are fitly joined together; eyes are everywhere, God has given 
enlightenment to every part of the body; it is full of eyes; it is 
able to discern that path which the vulture's eye cannot see. 

The wings of these cherubim appear to be the spirit of faith in 
its various activities. We read of the righteousness of faith, the 
obedience of faith, the hearing of faith, the assurance of faith, the 
prayer of faith, the joy of faith, the work of faith, the mystery of 
faith. The prayer of faith raises the soul above all seeming 
impossiblities to Him who is God All-Sufficient. "Elias was a man 
subject to like passions as' we are, and he prayed earnestly that it 
might not rain, and it rained not on the earth by the space of three 
years and six months. And he prayed again, and the heaven gave 
rain, a,nd the earth brought forth her fruit," (Ja,mes v. 17, 18). 
Hezekiah, hearing the words of God from Isaiah's lips, turned his 
face to the wall and prayed. God a,nswered his prayer and prolonged 
his days fifteen years. Joshua in the confidence of faith commanded 
the sun to stand still until his enemies were destroyed. Yet each 
of the holy men sadly displayed their weakness when like the 
cherubims they came to earth and let down their wings, Ezek. i. 24. 
Eli]ah fled before the threats of a, woman; Joshua made a lea.gue 
with the Gibeonites. · Hezekiab, lifted up with success, showed all 
the treasures of his house to the heathen, which sin wa,s the 
destruction of his kingdom. What need we ha.ve to ponder the 
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···~·path o£ our own £eet and wibh David p1~ay, "Order my steps in: Thy 
, .. ·-Word, and let not any iniquity have dominion over me " 

(Psalm cxix. 133). The wings, although separate and distinct, are 

I / 

~· · joinecl one to another; this is a symbol of tbe 1-1-nity of ~he faith, 
united, as the Church is united iu " One Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
one God and Father of all, who is above all and through all, and ln 
you all" (Phil. iv. 5, 6). 

'" And they had the hands of a man under their wiJ;igs o.n -their 
four sides" (Ezek, i. 8). Here the hands and wings are brought into 
proximity the one to the other and truly, if our work13 are n'ot 
adorned with the graces of the Spirit, what profit is there in them ? 
For without faith it is impossible to please God. The bands being 
covered by their wings suggests how unostentatiously they perform 
their Christian duties, being adorned by the fruit of the Spirit in all 
lowliness and meekness of mind. "Let not thy left band know 
what thy right hand doeth" (Matt. vi. 3). 

"And the soie of their feet was like the sole of a calf's foot, 
·" and they sparklec1 like the colour of burnished brass." This is 

evidence of the cleanness of their walk. " Be ye clean that bear 
the vessels of the Lord" (Isa. lii. 11). Their movements like a 
flash of lightning-indicate with what alacrity they perform the 
will of God !-willing service. "I will run the way of Thy 
commandments, when Thou shalt enlarge my heart" (Psa. cxix. 32). 
"He maketh my feet like binds' feet" (Psalm xviii. 33). The sparkling 
of their feet also indicates the glory of the message with which 
they run. "How beautiful upon the mounta,ins are the feet of 
him that bringeth good tidings, that publisbeth peace; that briJ;~geth 
good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation ; that saith unt,o 
Z~on, Thy God reigueth I" (Isa. lii 7). How sad when the feet 
of God's servants are tarnished with the pollutions of the world, 
and instead of being beautiful, are defiled with inconsistenci~s in 
theit walk anc1 conversation. Such make the ointment of the 

·>'" apothecary to send forth a stinking savour, c1estroying their witness 
through 'foolish talking and jesting, "which are not convenient, but 
rather giving of thanks" (Eph. v. 4). But how sweet when, "Serving 

' the Lord with all humility of mind;" they can declarE\ with. the 
Apostle, "And now, brethren, I commend you to God, . and to 
the word of His grace, which is able to build you up, and to give 
you an inheritance among all that are sanctified. I have cove.ted 
no man's silver, or gold, or apparel; yea, ye yourselves know that 
these hanc1s have ministered unto my necessities, and to them 

. that were with me. I have showed you all things, how that so 
labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to remember the 
'w'ords of the Lord Jesus, bow He said, It is more blessed to 
·give than to xeceive" (Acts xx. 32-35). · 

Thus we see that the early visions of tl;ie prophet Ezekiel, 
·mysterious though they are to the natural man (who c_annot receive 

._.,,".,.,,,., bhe simplest things of bhe Spirit of God), are full of the manifold 



wisdom and grace of ·our Triune Goei. Anc1 as the Spirit. opens 
·them up to the spiritual understanding, we can say, with wonder 
and amazement as the apostles did to Thomas, "We have seen tl1e -
Lord." If this be indeed the case with us we- shali have· abundant 

_cause to ]oy and rejoice before Him. FRANK YARWOOD. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 5.) 
BY PASTOR \N. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

·DAVID said of the law of the Lord, the testimonies, the statutes, 
-the commandments, and the judgments; " Moreover, by them is 
Thy servant warned~" We see God used a precept, or command
ment, to '.-vam Laban the Syrian, when he pursued afGer Jacob who 
·had fled f1~om him in obedience to God's Word, to return to his 
native land. "And God came to Laban the Syrian in a dream by 
night, and said unto him, Take heed that thou speak not to Jacob 
either good or bad." Paul said to Timothy, '· Take heed unto 
thyself, and unto the doctrine." The Lord Jesus, also, said to His 
disciples, "Take heecl to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be · 
overcharged with fll'trfeiting, and drunkenness, and_ cares of this 
life."· We see; then, that no small part of the precepts of tbe 

·Word, is to warn the people of God against falling into temptations~ · 
. And how necessary this is I Laban, no doubt, was very angry- with 
Jacob, and would have injured him, not only with the scourge of 
the tongue, but by violence, or robbery, according t.o his own con
fession (Gen. xxxi. 29): "It is in the power of my hancl to do you 
hm;t: but the God of your father spake unto me yesternight, saying, 
Take thou heecl that thou speak not to J acob either good or bad." 
We are reminded, too, in this history, of the words of Asaph, in 
Psalm lxxvi. 10, "Surely the wrath of man shall praise Thee: the. 
remainder of wrath shalt Thou restrain." And again, " vVhen a 
man's ways please the Lord, He maketh even his enemies to be at 
peace with him" (Prov. xvi. 7). The outcome of the meeting of. 
Jacob and Laban was the raising of the heap of witness, called 
-.. Galeed," or "Mizpah," for he said, "-The Lord watch betvYeen 
me anc1 thee, when we are absent one from another." Jacob now 
journeyed, and as he-went on his way, the angels of God met him. 
Oh! l1appy they who are inLerestec1 in that exceeding great and 
precious promise, "For He shall give His angels charge over thee, 
to keep thee in all thy ways. They shall bear thee up in theii: 
hands, lest -thou dash thy foot against a stone." And again, '' The 

_-angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear Him, and 
c1elivereth them." "Are they not all ministering spirits, sent fort.b to· 
minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?" Yes, indeed 
they are, for He " maketh His angels spirits ; His ministers a .. 

:flaming :fire." Anc1 who can fail to partake of the blessed ·ministry .. 
~·•v~'~•-• • ~ -~ .• . . · · -· d 
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oi ·angel~, ·who are walking jn the preoepL<r of ~he ·gof3p~l. ~nd; 
ho~oudng the Lord so·that He thushonours them? · . . . .. o: 

Jacob was delivered from Esau after pis holy .w.restlipg · .~t. 
Penial, and continued his perilous journey until h_e.reacbed Succotb, 
and later on Shalem. He was now about ·half-way to his destina
tion, and no doubt began· to feel very weary of. travelling with so 
many encumbrances, so here he pitched his .tent before the city of 
Sbalem. "And be bought a parcel of a field, wl1e:J;e he had spread 
his tent, at the hand of the children of Hamor, Shechem's father, 
for an hundred pieces of money. And he erected there an altar, and 
called it -El-elohe-Israel," which means, God; the God of Israel 
(Gen. xxxiii. 19, 20). Here fresh trouble awaited the patriarch. 
His only daughlier, Dinah, pla,ys the harlot with Shechem, the 
Hivite, prince of the country. Then, Simeon and Levi, to make 
matters worse, and under pretence of friendship with the Hivites, 
wreak their vengeance on all the males of Shalem, including Hamor 
and Shechem, by murdering· them in cold blood, an cl spoiling their 
city, thus making poor J acob's name "to stink: among 'the·-inbabi
tants of the land." However, all this was no doubt over-rulec1 for 
Jacob's good, and to teach him that the Lord was saying by these 
trying means, "Arise ye, and depart: fo1· this is not your rest: because 
it is polluted." "Ancl God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up to Bethel 
and cl well there: an cl make there an .altar unto God, that appeared 
unto thee when thou fleddest from the face of Esau thy brother. 
Then J acob said unto his household and to all that. were with him, 
Put away the strange gods that are among you, -and be clean, and 
change your garments : And let us arise, and go up to Bethel; and 
I will there make an altar unto Gael, Who answered me in the clay 
of my distress, and was with me in the way which I went. And 
they gave unfio Jacob all the strange gods which were in their. hand 
(which included the images Rachel had stolen from her father 
I1aban), and all their earrings which were in their ears; and Jacob 
hid thAm under the oak which was i'n Shechem. Ancl they 
journeyed; and the terror of God was upon the cities that were 
round about them, and they did not pursue after the sons of J acob" 
(Gen. xxxv. 1-5). This latter verse seems to imply that the latter 
part of the journey was more. favourable tlian the former, and 
accomplished more expeditiously. "So Jacob came to Luz, which 
is in the land of Oanaan, that is, Betbel, be and all the people that 
were with him. "And he built there ·an. altar, and called the place 
El-Bethel; because there God aPIJeared unto him, when he fled 
from the face of his brother" (verses 6, ancl 7). Behold the pilgrim 
well-nigh at the end of his journey. What mingled feelings must 
have been his, as he looked upon the stone which had been his 
pillow, and which he had anointed with oil as a lasting memorial of 
God's goodness, ancl that wondrous revelation of His glory in the 
dream which he bad. No doubt he would relate.·these things to 
his wives and children,. and they \_'Voul(!_ join_4im'.in worship, as he 
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performed. his vow which he made over nwenby years before, at the 
same spot, before the newly-builj; alta1· which he named, "El
bethel," the God of Bethel. 

"'By whom shall Jacob now arise?' 
Oan any tell by whom? _ 

Say, shall this branch that wither'd lies, 
Again revive and bloom ? 

. Lord, Thou canst tE>ll-the work is Thine, 
The help of man is vain ; 

On Jacob now al'ise and shine, 
And he shall live again." 

NEW YEAR MUSINGS. 
"Without Me ye can do nothing." JoHN xv. 5. 

"I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me." 

Upon the brink I stand 
Of yet another year; 

Lord, hold me by the hand, 
And keep me in Thy fear. 

Without Thee I can nothing do, 

PHIL. iv. 13. 

0 lead me all my journey through. 
What may be yet in store 

I do not, would not know, 
Yet must Thy grace implore 

To save from every woe. 
Without Thee I can nothing c1o, 
0 shielcl me all my journey through. 
While on the past I muse, 

How bright Thy goodness shines! 
But 0, what painful views 

Of self, my heart defines l 
Without Thee, Lord, what can I do? 
s~opport me all my journey through. 
How would I fain express 

My gratitude, and shame, 
With tears my sins confess, 

And magnify Thy Name I 
Without Thee l can nothing do, 
0 help me all my journey through. 
Thou True and Living Vine, 

So full of precious fruit, 
Let me around Thee twine,· 

And thrive upon Thy root. 
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Without Thee I can nothing do, 
Enrich me all my journey through. 
0 keep me close to Thee, 

Abiding in Thy love, 
That others too, may see 

I have a Friend above. 
With Thee may I my labours do, 
0 11,se me all my journey through. 
More fruit, Lord, woulc.l. I bear, 

More of Thy wonders tell ; 
Always I would declare 

That Thou dost all things well. 
Nothing I am, Lord, bring me through, 
For with Thee I can all things do. 
While on these lines, Thine eye 

Discerns my heart's intent, 
Bless from Thy throne on high 

Each soul that gives assent. 
Be with 11,s all, ancl bless 1ts too, 
Anclg1t,icle us all ow· ioumey th?-o1tgh. 

S. R. HUNT. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 53). 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PSALM x. 9. "He lieth in wait secretly, as a lion in his den." 
The nature of the· lion is to be .fierce and untameable, and to 'leap 
upon its prey unawares. This significant metaphor is employed 
by the inspired penman to illustrate another characteristic of pre
meditated wickedness directed against the inoffensive followers of 
the inoffensive Saviour. A powerful sect in the days of our blessed 
Lord on earth proved by their very existence and methods that th.e 
intervening ages between David and Christ had not softened the 
harsh features of antichrist, nor rendered the heart of the unre
generate more amenable to the truth as it is in Jesus. It is 
written concerning the Pharisees that they wer~ "Laying in wait 
for Him, and seeking to catch something out of His mouth, that 
they might accuse Him" (Luke xi. 54). The devil's dominion is 
well called the power of darkness, for both he, and all his minions, 
be they profane or "reli,gious," lie in wait secretly, as a lion in his 
den. Let not the apparent tranquillity now enjoyed by the Church 
of God deluc1e any of its members into believing that the day of 
danger is past, anc1 that there is now no need to watch and pray. 
The people described in this clause, together with their infernal 
master, are, by the merciful restraint of God, compelled for a 
season to "lie in wait secretly," but in so doing they are by no 
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means wasting time; ancrit would oe' a ·nietcy if all who name the 
Name of Christ . ii;t ·sincerity were as diligen h in supporhing ancl 
maintaining the cause of God, as the devil and his legions are in 
athempting to overthrow it. Can i~ be supposed that the persons 
who are striving to revoke the Blasphemy laws will. be content with 
the removal of only these ·reshrictions upon their "liberty " from 
the Statute book of the reoJm? The abrogation of the Blasphemy 
laws will only incfte those who will thereby '' beneJi't" to devise 
further and more rmpious measures. Sceptics, Romanists, Anglo
Catholics, Mouernislis, Spiritualists, and Christian Scientists, to 
na.me only a few of the enemies of the cross of Christ, may be 
outwardly divided by the implications of their vai:ious titles, but 
actually they represent just so many cogs in the wheel of antichrist, 
which has bt:ien revolving since the Fall in a relentless attempt to 
crush all who will live :godly in Christ Jesus. All these have their 
secret conclaves, which, in the circumstances, may not inappro
priately be described as "dens." Some of us, who ftre not utterly 
unmoved by passing events, can join with Charles Wesley when he 

prays, " Cover my defenceless head, 
With the shadovv of Thy wing." 

" He lieth in wait to catch the poor." The Apostle truly 
observes that "It is a good thing that the heart be established with 
grace" (Heb. xiii. 9), and all who do not participate in the blessings 
of this divine favour are poor to a pathetic degree. These are the 
characters described as the intended prey in this clause. Never the
less, let all··thEi true household of fnith ever remember that it 
is written, '.' Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest. he 
fali" (f Cor. x. 12). Peter never felt stronger than when he 
stoutly :affirrned his loyalty to his Lord, even unto death; but at 
that very time Satan was lying in wait to catch him. He bad 
·{9rgotten the ~ender warning the Lord had just given him,~· Simon, 
S.imon, behold Satan·hath desired to have you, that he may sift you 
as wheat" (Luke xxii. 31). May the sequel to this humbling 
incident ever empty :]lS of all false notions of security: and may the 
concluding clause· of this verse emphasise the need for incessant 
watchfulness and prayer. The concluding clause reads thus : 
·. ."He Cloth catch the po,or, when he draweth him into his net." 
This implies that a measme of success will surely attend the efforts 
of .antichrist to ,-ensnare the unwary;· and the state of ma11kind in 
general, in all ages, affords conclusive evidence· that tbe bet has 
not -been· spreacl in vain. Appropriate bait must be laicl to entice 
t!l'e ~-unwary into the net, and Satan is pot lacking in wisdom re
;specting the lusts and weaknesses of fallen nature in devising that 
bait. ·· Amongst the legion of allurements that originate in the pit, 
the manifold systems of false religions extant are at once the most 
attractive and the most deadly to multitudes of our fellow creatures. 
The fll?>ior.ity o[these systE?mS manifest great r(:lverence fcir ecctemals, .. . . ~ _. . ' 
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which excite the senses, agitate the emotions and- deacien . the 
:conscience; and amidst the alluring strains of mtisic, the ornate 
ritual, and the smoke of incense, the Most High is blotted out, and 
(the cross of Christ is rendered of none effect. The devotion of those 
who thus prostrate themselves before l;he altal· of Baal is as pitiable 
:as it is sincere, and they are urged on to a more extravagant-zeal 
:ny the assurance that by such practices God is wen· iJleasec1 ; and 
they are ultimatel:-,r beguiled by the prospect of being buried in. a 
"consecrated" grave. Other systems represent that God is. quite 

·'unable to carry out His determinate purposes of grace and mercy 
· without the condescending co-operation of the creature. . It. is a 

dangerous deceit to follow a system that renders the Creator 
'a -debtor to the orea.ture. Many who have thus been deluded into 
the belief that they are" helping God" will, unless mercy-prevent, 
uHimately discover that they have been assisting in theit own 
·destruction. Others, perhaps more soberly minded, will be attractet1 
:by the· solemn ordinances of God's house, and will be urged to 
believe that if they do but submit to, and participate in those 
ordinances, they will thereby purchase to themselves a good degree. 
The measure of power attaching to office in the Church of God is 
another net that catches the ambitious. The man who considers he 
ought to hold office in the church is blind to the fact that Satan is 
worldng upon his baser nature, and is merely magnifying his'' merits" 
to the total exclusion of whatever grace be may possess. 

All persons however are not "religiously" minded, b~tt they do 
possess souls, therefore a net must be spreac1 for them. Charitable 
appeals of allldnds move any but the hardest hearts, and Satan, who 
knows that lhe element of "chn.nce" is more thn.n marikind can 
normally resist, proceeds to promote sweepstakes, lotteries, " lucky 
draws," and the like, for chn.ritable purposes. The ultimate prize 
winner, eln.ted n.t the success, will not scruple. the -next' time to 
enquire whether the object he is invited to support is a cbn.ritable one 
or not. The possibility of a substantial return for a remarkably small 
outln.y is enough, never mind the obj.ect to which the proceeds are 
to be devoted. This net has drawn many into the deepest shame 
and disgrace. Further, there are others destitute of eithet· l'eligious 
or moral inclinal;ions, and these must not be allowed to escape. 
Betting and gambling, in all their varied forms, constitute a net 
which has dragged thousands down into abject misery. Let·noile 
of us conclude that we are too wise to be caught by snob sinftil 
cleviceR. vVbatever net Satan may devise to catch us, will never 
l~ave the appearance of a net; fot· it is written " Surely in vain 
the net is spread-in the sight of any bird" (Prov. i: 17). Rather 
wiil the 'net appear to be some- virtuous proceedings, some righteous 
resolve, some prudent measure, or some discreet manc:evre. 

· Remember that it is written for our instruction anc1 profit 
·.,Beloved, believe noi~every spirit, but try the spirits whether the; 
..aL•e· of: God: because many false prophets are gone out- into- the 
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world" (1 Jno. iv. 1). According as grace is given to us to heed 
this admonition, so shall we be delivered from the snare of the 
fowler. If we, through mercy, are preserved from the snare of the 
fowler, let not that preservation make us selfish, aucl indifferent to 
the danger of others. It is a poor religion that is circumscribed by 
pure personal considerations. Spiritually, we cannot save anybody; 
bub we can wan1> everyboc1y with whom· we come into contact, and 
whom we perceive to be in danger. The net of iniquity is being 
drawn tighter around a perishing world. Shall we, who have 
ground to believe that God bath delivered us from going clown into 
the pit, remain mute and unmoved at the perils surrounding our 
feUow creatures, and attempt to justify our unchristian conduct by 
the prattling shibboleth of the fatalist, "God will have His own? " 
God forbid. May none of us wh0 have ever received the compassion 
of the Good Samaritan, after we have been waylaid, and left half 
dead, mete out to others whom we may find in the same forlorn 
condition the callous indifference of the Priest and the Levite; but 
may we ever have grace to act upon the moral of that touching 
parable, " Go, and do thou likewise." 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Concerning the Missionary labours of Mr. and Mrs. DA VID MILLS, 

· in North Brazil. 

LAST month we gave our reac1ers some extracts from the letters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mills. The following is a continuation of those 
extracts : 

By post we are almost as far from Imperatriz as from England, 
although if the postal authorities usec1 their heads they might 
reduce the time by a third; but that is one of the things they do 
not do in the interior of this vast land. Can you imagine our 
feelings-no mail from England for over a month, no baby in our 
company for the same period and the first time we have left her; 
no news of the work we have left; in a totally new sphere of 
work, and in lodgings or rather as guests, making new friendships 
and unwittingly new enemies. Among the latter we have heard is 
a local official. Re apparently has ti~ken offence at a sermon David 
preached in the open air some days ago in which be showed the 
evils of drink, vice, and worldliness. We have been asked to take 
charge of a young girl, an orphan whose only relations are sisters 
who have gone astray. She appears intelligent. To save her from 
the street we have felt constrained to accept her. 

You will be glad to bear that we have a good hope that since 
our arrival in Balsas, God has called a soul out of darkness into His 
marvellous light. The lady who lives in the next house to us has 
shown much interest in the Gospel ever since our arrival here . 

. Her name is Dona Belsina. She attends every woman's meeting 
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w1th a rea'I. appetite for the Word. ll'wo ·days ago she came sayl.rig, 
"Dona Eva, I want to drink more cif that wate1• of life which you 
told us about last Monday." She continued to tell me of her 
children who askec1 hei· where she was going when coming to me. 
" I am going to have another drink of living water," she told them. 
"\Vhat do you mean, Mother? " they said ; and she replied, 
"Whoso drinketh of that water shall never thirst again. Dona Eva 
told me of a river, a fountain, and a well of springing water;· I 
have had a taste and I am longing to drink more." Before she left 
me, I taught her the verse in Isaiah which says, "Ho l every one 
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters." 

July 25th. After seasons of waiting upon the Lor-3. to kno1v 
what He would have us to do, we now feel that we must definitely 
make our home in Balsas. The work is great, the fielc1s are white 
and we feel unable to leave the work withont an instructor or 
pastor. The few who profess to be believers are pleading with us 
to stay, and the love of Christ is constraining us also. Our hearts 
would ache to leave these few lambs, who can hardly 11ibble, with
out a shepherd, especially as they are just beginning to find an 
appetite for the Worcl they knew nothing or little about before our 
coming. Now this leading is illade clear to us, David lias return eel 
to bring Davina and the baggage we did not bring on the previous 
journey. I shall be alone for at least a month, and with the Lord's 
help I hope to bold Bible classes and women's meetings frequently. 
I am not afraid, though surrounded on all sides by fearful wicked
ness. \Ve also feel led to open a school fm• children, as this 
will be by far the most effective way of teaching the children 
the Gospel and of causing them to meet regularly. The lieutenant 
has pressed the need for such a work upon us, and we are beginning 
to feel convinced that the call is of God. It will not be like an 
English school as its ·chief purpose will be the spiritual welfare of 
those who attend, and not merely their instruction in this world's 
learning, though that is sadly needed also, as very few have more 
than the slightest degree of education. All the town has helLrd of 
the proposed school anc1 is anxiously awaiting the opening clay. 
Many .wish to join and I think I hear the sound of an abundance of 
blessing. May Gocl use us to His glory l I long to live alto
gether to His glory, but do constantly fincl weaknesses of the flesh, 
sins that binder my journey to the Heavenly Land, so that at 
times I am merely crawling, instead of running with patience tl)e 
race set before me. Please pray for us so that we may be nothing, 
and the Lord eve~ything in our lives. 

The following donations have been thankfully received for 
Mr. and Mrs. David Mills in their Missionary \iVork m North Brazil: 

Mrs. M. I-Iealy, ss.; Mr. E. H. Sadler, ss.; !:3. M., ss.; Mr E. L. Ellaway, 
ros.; "Zoar" Strict Baptist Sunday School, Bradford, 4s. 6d.; A. E., ss. 6d.; 
Miss E. L. Tyler, I5S.; Miss M. L. Greenhalgh, £I. Total, £3I ss. · 
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tt 1s our prayerful desire that Increased interest will be shown 
during rg36 in the Missionary work that our friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Mills, are being helped to carry on in N. Brazil. All donations, 
large or small, may be sent to the Editor, Chapel House, Rowley 
Regis, Staffs., who will gratefully acknowledge same on the wrapper 
of" \Vaymarks." 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-No doubt you have all received a number 
of Christmas and New Year cards, conveying the good wishes of 
your friends and relations. 

These are happy times for young folk, and we love to see them 
enjoying their Christmas gifts and letters. We hope that many 
of our family circles have been happy in each other's company, 
during the season which always reminds us of the Birth of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Warmly in the best possible sense, do we wish 
you all a truly Happy New Year. We believe that many of you 
have godly parents, who seek to bring you up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. They pra.y for, and with you, anc1 daily 
read the Holy Scriptures in your hearing. God bless them, and 
prosper their efforts to train you in right ways. "Children, obey 
your parents in the Lord: for this is right. Honour thy father 
and mother; which is the first comma.ndment with promise; That 
it may be well with thee, and thoa mayest live long on the earth" 
(Eph. vi. 1-3). Without intruding, but rather with a. view to 
helping your dear parents, we should like to leave a few words of 
counsel behind in this letter, that will tend to make you happy, and 
prevent, if listened to, and followed, many sighs and tears both 
inside and outside your homes. In the first place, may you : 
Remember now your Creator in the days of youth (Ecc. xii. 1). 
Do not forget to read the Bible daily which tells about Him who 
made you, and maintains you. The Lord bless the sacred page as 
you reac1, and help you also to pray for His blessing while reading. 
May His blessing rest upon your souls, as well as your bodies. 
Ask Him to take care of you when you go to school, or to business ; 
thank Him for all His mercies, and may He teach you to pray 
your way along all through life. 

Do not grieve ·Jiour parents and godly friends by staying away 
from the House of God. Go as often as you can to the place where ) 
His honour dwelleth, where many burdens have been lifted, and 
many young people, as well as older ones, have been made truly 
happy. May the Lord meet you there, as He has met with us. 
How glad we should be to hear of some of our young people having 
an experience like one which we shall never forget! One Sabbath 
morning, Hymn 192 (Gac1sby's Selection) was being sung, and 
while the people were singing, we were earnestly praying the prayer 
in this verse, from a full heart : ' · 
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"Lord, I address Thy heavenly throne; 
Call me a child of Thine. 

Send down the Spirit of Thy Son 
To form my heart divine." 

Since then, though years after, we received the blessed answer as 
these words were applied with s·weet power from above : "And 
they shall be Mine, saith t.be Lord of Hosts, in that day when I 
make up My jewels" (Mal. iii. 17). 

0 dear young people, may God bless you thus. As much as 
lietb in you, do good to all with whom ~·ou meet. Show all the 
kindness possible to those who love you most, and be ready to 
renc1er those thoughtful actions which always speak louder than 
words, whenever the opportunity serves. Give your best in all you 
do, whether in the home, scbool, or business; remembering that 
God says : "Whatsoever thy hand fincleth to do, do l.t with thy 
might" (Ecc. ix. 10). If sinners entice you to do evil, consent 
not (Prov. i. 10). 

Always respect and honour the people of God. Listen to their 
gracious counsel. Never think of taking anything that does not 
belong to you, for God says : "Thou shalt not steal " (Ex. xx. 15). 
Always may you hate the least appearance of a lie, for "the mouth 
of them that speak lies shall be stopped" (Psa. lxiii. 11). 

"Remember the Sabbath Day, to keep it holy," (Ex. xx. 8), and 
may the Lord remember you with the favour that He beareth unto 
His people, and visit you with His salvation (Psa. cvi. 4). 

It will be a pleasure to hear from any of you, if and when you 
feel inclined to write. Our good wishes repeatedly expressed for 
your well-being, are not confined to words. Whenever it is 
possible to lend our young people a helping hand, we are truly 
glad. · 

God Almighty bless, preserve, and teach you all. 

Your affectionate Friend, THE EDITOR. 

ADDITIONAL PAGES FOR '' W A YMARKS." 

Our readers will observe that the present number of" \iVaymarks" 
contains 24 pages, instead of the usual 20 pages. This alteration 
has been considered advisable in view of the narrow margins in 
previous numbers, which have been particularly obvious in the 
Bound Volumes. Being anxious to make the necessary improve
ment, without curtailing the printed matter each month, the Com
mittee has decided to add the four extra pages. It is hoped that 
this decision will be received approvingly by all our kind supporters. 



SOMETHING ABOUT ROBBERS. 
" Will a man 1·ob Gael? yet ye have 1·obbed Me?" (Mal. iii. S). · 

THE BENEFACTOR AND THE ROBBER. 

For us a11 to read, the Little Ones included. 

ONE Sunday a gentleman was going to church. On his way he saw a 
number of boys playing on the common. He wantec1 very .much to 
show them how wrong it was for them to be so doing, but be knew 
that if he began to reprove them, they would not listen to him. So 
he walked leisurely up to them, and sat down on the grass. 
Presently, in a pleasant, familiar tone, he said, "Boys, I want to tell 
you a story." Directly they all gathered unsuspectingly around him, 
he began as follows: "There was once a good man who was noted for 
his kindness and liberality. At the time of which I speak, be was on 
a journey. As he was pursuing his way along a lonely road, be met a 
man who represented himself as having suffered a great loss, in 
consequence of which be· was in deep distress. With his usual 
kindness, the good man instantly clrew out his purse; and after 
examining it, he saicl, 'I have only seven pounds with me; but I 
think that with one pound, I can get to the end of my journey, and 
you shall have the rest.' With this he handed the man the six 
pounds. Was not that generous? Would not you have thought that 
the beggar must have gone off, feeling very grateful and contented? 
Oertaiuly, we sho.uW have expected this. 

"But he was not. He was not a beggar at all, but a robber; an cl see
ing that the good man hacl still one pound in his purse, he knocked him 
clown with a club, and stole his last pound from him." The boys were 
very indignant on hearing this. They all cried out against the 
shameful conduct of the robber. One of them went so far as to say 
he didn't think. anybody coulc1 be fouucl quite so wicked as that. 
"Now stop," said the gentleman; "let me tell you, boys, this is just 
what YOU are cloing. God has given you freely six clays out of the seven 
for work. He has kept ONLY ONE for Himself, to be kept holy, 
and to be spept in worshipping Him; and yet you are so mean as to 
rob Him even of that." The boys bung down their heads. They had 
not a word to say, but broke up their play and went off. God's 
Word so clearly says, "REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY TO 
KEEP IT HOLY. f:lix clays shalt thou labour, and clo all thy work: 
But the seventh clay is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou 
shalt not clo ANY WORK, thou, nor thy son, nor thy claughber, thy 
manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
that is within thy gates : For in six clays the Lord made heaven and 
earth, the sea and all that in them is, and rested the seventh clay: 
wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath clay and hallowed it " 
(Ex. xx. 8-11). 
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THE NATION MOURNS. 

IT hath pleased Almighty God, the Sovereig~1 Lord of life and 
of death, t·o call away from the throne of England, and from 
this present lire, our· beLoved King George V, Little did we 
expect to wake up on Saturday morning, Januaty 18th., to find, 
in our daily papers, the text of the btllletin, which was issued 
ftom Sandringham House, at 11 p.m., on the previous evening, 
and signed by the King's medical advisers: Sir Frederic Willans, 
Sir Sianley Hewett, and Lord Dawson of p,enn.. It read thus 1 

"The bronchial catarrh from which His Majesty the King is 
suffuring i~ not sev.ere, but there have appeared signs of cardiac 
vv>eakness which must be r-egarded with some disqu1et." These 
·words were as alarming as they were sf.ldden. The Sabbath d<J.y 
servioes followed, during which fervent cries ascended to heaven 
in the courts -of the Lord, for our King. In our own morning 
and ,ev.ening assernbl~es at Row1ey Regis, the National Anthem 
Vir.as sung, and the deep significance of the prayer, " God save 
the King," during such a time of need, was emphasised by the 
Pastor. Doubtloess too, many wer·e gathered together praying 
on the following ·evening, January 20th, 1:vith the 6 ·o'clock 
news pressing upon their minds and hearts. The King's 
stn~ngth >vas then " diminished." In all lil>lelihood, not a few 
of the Lord's servants :6elt led to speak to th!'l little groups of 
praying people with whom they met that evening, about the 
case of King Bezeki<J.h, who, when told that he must die, 
" turned his face towaru the wall, and prayed unto th.e Lord " 
(I sa. xxxviii. 2). How some of us said we ~vished that our dear 
King might be constrained to do likewise I vVho can tell 
whethet such an experience may not have been gra11ted in the 
royal patient's l'oom at Sandringham ? Loyal devotion to duty 
was seen right up to the last, when King George put the ques
tion to his secrdary: " How is the Empire i' " 0 what a mercy 
if the heart oaf the dying Sov.eveign was turP,oed towards the 
throne ,of mercy, on his oJV!l behalf, in answer to the cries of 
many 'i)f his loy<!l subjects I Ere we petir·ed to r·est on that 
memorable Monday night, these heavy ticJ.ings were repeated on 
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the wirdess: " The King's life is moving peacefully towards its 
close." Later, at 11.5-5 p.m., King Georg·e-V. had gone "the 
way ·of all the e~-i:~1." .. The furieral has not :tak;en place, as we 
go to pr•ess, but ·is fiJ-Oed for Tuesday, January 28th, at 
St. George's Chapel, vVinds·or, following the lying-in-state at 
\iVestminster Hall. As loyal citiz.ens of this Empire, we deeply 
mourn the loss of a king who ·endear-ed himself to all, because 
he ruled in lov;e. On mor•e than one occasion, the world has 
heard King George •express his depenc1enoe for help upon Him, 
by w~1Qn:J. kings r-eign, and princ·es deem~ justice. Now he is 
g6n~, .but not forgotten. 
: · God bless the R!oyal Family in these hours of their heavy 
sorr-ow;. May the Queen Mother, with her childr.en, be helped 
to_ c~st their care upon King Jesus. 

God bless King Edward VIII. and all his advhers. W.e 
pray that ·wisdom, .stDength and courag·e may be vouchsafed to 
them from ·on high, and that this solemn visitation may have a 
deeply sobering effect upon the Nation, which includes us all. 

S. R. H. 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

"SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES " (John v. 39) 
for Instruction concerning 

THE WORTH OF VITAL GODLINESS. 
. 1. " But know that the Lord hath set apart him that 

is godly for Himself" (Psa~ iv. 3). 
2 .. " And he shall be lik;e a tree planted by the rivers 

·of water, that bring•eth forth his fruit in his season; his 
.leaf also shall not wither; arid whatsoever he doeth shall 

· pr·osper ". (Psa. i. 3). 
3. "For bodily eJ-Oercise profit·eth little; but godliness 

~Jjis .p:romt'ablie unto tall things, having promise of the. life that. 
now is, and ·of that which is to come " ( 1 Tim. iv. 8). 

4. " But godliness with con1lentrnent is great gain " .. 
· (1 Tim. vi. 6). 

Daniel, an Example of Godliness.-It is to be feared that 
. many fail to define the immense differenoe between " a form 
of godliness " and the re.al thing. "A name to live_," nour-
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ishe·d · by _ oort.ect J.ieligious - phraseology, ·membership_ of a 
Stdct Baptist Church, a laying claim to godly associations, and 
eVJen a position in the church of· God, either as a minister or 
deacon,-all these may belong to a person that is completely 
destitute of vital: g-odliness. God Almighty save t:JS from such 
hypocrisy, and eXJercise our minds in tiris dark day when "the 
godly man oeas,eth," and " the faithful fail from among the 
childr·en of men" (Psa. xii. 1), concerning tlus priceLess pos
session that dwelt in the heart, and shone iri .the life of Daniel. 
This godly man was among the few faithful witnesses who were 
-raised up. in·the inter,ests of true idigio"n durif).g the captivity".of 
the Jews iri Chaldea. Being a descendant of· David, lie was 
ther•efore the relation, as well as intimate associate, of Shadrach, 
Meshach, and Ahed-nego, who, like himself, were men who lived 
near the Lord. They w'ere " men wondered at," for their god
liness. They shone as lights in the world. Now their ran~ 
somed spirits are_ before the throne, ·at home in unspeakable 
happiness. WhiLe the account given of these dear men of God 
stands out as a warning against the empty forms of religion, 

· showing how utterly useless they are in times of severe trial, 
ther,e is much to enoourag·e and strengthen the faith of " the 
r•emnant " that 11emains " at tlus present ti.rrie also, according to 
the elect1on ,of grace" (Rom. xi. 5). And although it will be 
felt by that remnant, tb.at Daniel's graoe puts them to the blush, 
mid each one will w-onder how they would stand if their religion 
was put to the same tr·emendous t·est, yet may we not forget that 
Daniel's God still liVJes, and that His graoe wluch sufficed saints 
of ·old, making them strong and bold in the truth,-suffioes 
still. Daniel was not only a godty man, but a representative 
man. The remarkabLe history giVJen to us in the ·word of God, 
of lus •experience, oontains several reminders of this fact for the 
eye of faith to behold. May the Holy Spirit help us to consider 
them, and makle our meditation profitable. · • 

1. Daniel reminds as of tfze godly man, as we comider the 
meaning of his name. It is: ·"God is my Judg-e." Notlling 
terrifies the hypocrite more than the thought that he calmot 
deoeive God, and that the day is coming when 'the Lord " will 
bl.ing 'to light the hldd:en things ·of darkness" (1 Cor. iv. 5). 
On the other hand, the godly man ·who often groans beneath the 
inward workings ·Of hypocrisy wluch he hates, begs to be made 
right, and wants the Lord to search lum and know his heart, to try 
hlm and know lus thoughts (Psa. cxxxix. 23). While the "form 
of godliness " is fed by the good. opinion of men, who can only 
look upon the outward appearanoe, the re at thing-vital godliness 
-teaches a ·rrian to lay his heart bare before his God, as this 
petition rises the11efrom, while he confesses lus sins : " Let my 
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!lentfjncl:l ·corn(:) forth £totti Thy presenc~; ·let Thine eyes beh.old 
the things that .a.r·e equal " (Psa. x:vii. 2). Knowing and fooling 
as he does, the danger of being cleoeived, and longing for per
suasiolis that his love to the Lord is real, he appeals again to 
th<!:\ " 3reatcher .of h~atts" in words li~e these: 

" Do not llove Thee, d~earest Lord ? 
:i3!eholcl my heart and se<;~; 

And ca~t each· hated ,idol down, 
That dares to rival Thee." 

Oft!Gn this godly .man, lilie Job, is misjudged by men. Motiv;es 
ar.g misl.lndrerstood, while " from sinner and from saint, he meets 
nrith many a blow." 'i!Vher·e, in such expre6enoes, does he 
find Fel:i:ef? The answ;er is: "God is my Judg.e." Oh how we 
need His scrutiny I :How we need Him to search us, in mercy I 
H.ow viery much a g·odly man has discov;ered to him by his God, 
that he scaroely lmew exist-ed in his evil heart I Thus he judges 
himself to, be unclean, and unfit to stand alone because of his 
f,elt weakness. Ho,;,. he needs and craves the precious blood 
and righteousness ·Of Jesus I ~How much he needs a daily, 
hourly answer to this c;ry: " Hold up my goings in Thy paths. 
tllq.t niy footsueps. slip not J " ( Psa. xvii. 5). • 

iL Daniel rr;minds f:kS of the godly matt, when we consider 
w/iat God catts Jzim. "A man greatly belov,ed" (Dan. x. 11). 

:To1.1,ched by a divine hand, Daniel heard that unmistakable 
Voioe, telling him of his interest in the, everlasting! immutable 
lov~ that fl.qws from one ebernal souroe. T!ze godly atolte 
know what these touches meari. It must be observed, that the 
margihal ~'endering ·Of that endeariP:g expression which Daniel 
listened to with such wonder, unfolds a sweet explanation of 
the doctrine of Dad's lave, which none but His loved ones know. 
According to ·that rendering, Daniel was "a man of desires." 
Can those desir·es tnere referred to, be separated from the 
p.o.ssessinn of divin•B love ? Nay. In the tvvo r•emarkab1e 
~Mpressions W·e see the hea.venly cause and effect. Among the 
godly; ther·e never has . been, and nevet will be, an exception to 
this rule. " We love Him, because He first loved us " ( 1 John 
iv. 19). Hart very beautifully works the matter out in tllis 
enco.uraging. V6rse ·of his : 

" The soul that wlt!z si!lcere clesires 
Seeks after }esus' love, 

That soul the Holy Ghost inspires 
W:lth bPeathings from above." 

Qh how vastly different is this, from all mere taJk about God's 
~Qv;e l Ofuen the godly man or woman says, " Can it be 
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possible' that God·· lcives· me ? " A.ni:l whi1e thus ex.ercised; 
the bosom hidden from mortal view, but exposed to Omnis
cience, glows ·with love to Christ. What scriptural proof is 
this, that- such characters ar·e interested in that " great love " 
wher·ewith He hath loved His own dear people I This " doc
trine is heaven,". to quote Luther. For when it "touches" ~ 
sinner's heart, he is ready to l-ook heaven:w:ard and say: 

" How Thou canst love a ~~'retch like me, · 
And be the God Thou art,-

Is darkness to my intellect, 
But sunshine to 1ny heart." 

111. Daniel's case is also a reminder of t!ze exclusiveness of 
cliFine nwnifestations to t!ze godly. When Daniel saw the God
man, Christ Jesus, described as a " certain Man clothed in linen, 
wh0se loins ·were girded with fine gold of Uphaz" (Dan. x .. 5), 
he says: " And !-, Dani-el, alone saw the vision: for the men that 
wer-e with me saw not the vision " ( ver. 7). Does not this 
amazing fact bring to remembrance the words of Judas (not 
Iscariot), addrressed t·o the Lm'd }esus during His earthly 
soj·ourn: " Lord, how is it that Thou wilt manifest Thy
self unto us, and not unto the world ? " (John xiv. 22 .. ) Are 
we lifue those ri:J.en that wer·e with Daniel who saw not the 
vision, ·or hav·e we been " set apart" as the godly are, as Daniel 
\>vas, to receive the mi.speakab1c and undeserved favour of divine 
revelations ? How such wondrous visions kill pride, and exalt 
the Lord Jesus. Christ I Creature c-omeliness is always turned 
into c-orruption, when His glories strike the eye. Formality 
withers, head know1edge and all barren lip-service, there and 
then is seen in its true light"and Christ is All and in all.· ·what 
an earnest is here of seeing Jesus as He is, in glory I " Eye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart 
of man, the things which God hath pr.epared for them that love 
Him. Bat God hath revealed them. unto tts by His Spirit" 
(1 Cor. iL 9, -10). 

" Spirit of truth, oome dovvn, r.eveal the things ·of God; 
0 make to us salvation known, and witness with the blood." 

God save us fr·om a religion, however verbally correct, that is 
destitute of such vitally important, soul humbling, and Christ 
exalting manifestations. 

iv. Daniel had io face t!ze lions. . He could not live without 
pray;er.. His religion was non-exist•ent ·without his God, hecause 
it was real. Ther·efore ··it stood the test to which· it was put. 
Lions could not devour it, neither werre they allowed to devour 
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its godly pqssessor. The exoel1ent spirit in Dan1el, his faith
fulness and upright dealing~· in the r·esponsible position which 
he held, Wer·e so conspicuous that a spirit of envy rose ·within 
the presidents and princes who were about him. Consequently, 1 

because they could find no error or fault in him, they digg·ed a I 
pit· for Dan1el (into which afterwards they so solemnly ~ll 
themselves, Dan. vi. 24), by persuading Darius, who was like l 
a tool in their hands, to establish a decree which would doom / 
any to the den of lions who should ask a petition of any god 
or man f.or thirty days (Dan. vi. 7). Much might be said as 
to the disastrous consequenoes of carrying out such a monstrous 
decroee, even from a natural standpoint, but space forbids, and 
it would be ·beside the main point at issue. Suffice it to say 
that the honour of God was entirely set aside in this plot, while 
envy ros·e to such a height amid Dan1el's ungodly surround-
ings. 

But Daniel's God liV1ed. Daniel prayed ·on still, and that 
without shame. Before his windows which were opened towards 
Jerusalem, he made known his requests to the Gr·eat King. Of 
course, his 'enemies. got to know. They "ass·embled, and found 
Daniel praying and making supplication before his God" (Dan. 
vi. 11). Dear Daniel, he was not ashamed oaf the gospel of 
Christ, or ·of that cLear Friend upon whom his hopes of 
heav•en depended. Aye, more still, Jesus was not offended with 
His servant I The time came for the wicked decree to be 
carried out, and Daniel fac·ed the lions. 0 precious faith, grace 
all-suffident; see them strengthening this godly man. View him 
there with those lions all night, patiently waiting upon his Lord. 
Hear his God-honouring reply in the morning, when spoken to 
by the king. May we mark it well. Unmix;ed with spite, Daniel 
fears God, and honours the king, in these words: " 0 king, live 
for eV1er. My God hath sent His angel, and hath shut the 
lions' mouths, that they have not hurt me: forasmuch as before 
Him innooency was found in me; and also before thee, 0 king_, 
have I done no hurt " (Dan. vi. 21, 22). Daniel was de
livered; and what about thee, 0 God-fearing reader ? Is this 
your case?-

" 0 where shall I find a Guide to direct, 
Right skilful and kind, and brave to pr·otect ? 
To lovely Mount Zion my heart is now bound, 
Bat many a lion is itz t!ze way found." 

Face the lions you must, not necessarily lions such as may be 
seen at vVhip·snade, but lions tha:t devour all but those " who will 
live godly in Christ Jesus." That ·~roaring lion who goeth 
about, seeking whom he may devour" (1 ·Peter v. 8), who 
can resist him; but the man who is "stedfast in the faith," for 
whom the Lord Jesus suff·er·ed, being tempted for forty days 
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arid forty nights, yet without sin. He conquered this lion, so 
that he may not devour the godly. Another lion is unbellef. 
0 its relent1ess. grip with those " whose carcases fell in the 
wilderness "L (Heb. iii. 17.) They could not enter into His 
test, because of it. Y:et, believer, " thy God whom thou servest 
continually, He will deliver thee" from this lion. \iVhen thou 
art £righted by its gr•eedy jaw, turn to Dan1el's God and yours, 
and cry: " Lord, I beHe\"e; help Thou mine unbelief " (Mark 
ix. 24). Pride, infidelity, worldliness, and " that beast reason," 
as Luther calls it, are lions too. Each one is gr•eedy for its 
prey, each one lurking in secret places, seeking to devour. 
Dost thou serve God ? Suffer thou wilt from these lions; but 
never canst thou be slain by them. Jesus has prayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail not. Thr·eaten they may, and do, when thou 
goest 1nto thy chamber to look towards the city of the GI'eat 
King. They may be found on either ~ide of the steps to the 
Throne 1of grace, a picture of which •expe6ence you have in the 
approach to king Solomon's throne ( 2 Chron. ix. 18, 19). But 
they will only drive thee mor•e closely to the Lord for help. 
Daniel stood .alone when he faoed the lions. Often in these 
days, the godly man has to stand alone and face fearful odds, 
rather than r.efuse to serve his God, or disobey His \iVord. 
Christian, as the Lord helps thee: 

" Dare to be a Daniel, 
Dare to stand al·one." 

Go ·in tlus thy way, till the end be. It is the way ·of 
holiness, and rest is in stor.e. Heaven will soon afford 
thee sw-eet repose. "No lion shall be ther·e, nor any ravenou;; 
beast shall go· up thereon, it shall not be found ther·e; but the 
tiedeemed shall vvalk there : and the ransomed of the Lc:ird shall 
return, and ccime to Zion· with songs and everlasting joy upon 
their ·heads: they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow 
~n~ ·sighing shall flee away" (Isa. xxxv. 9, 10). 

GLEANfNGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 54). 
BY PAST.OR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

ESALM x. 10:-:-". He croucheth." This attitude is peculiar to 
pea~ts of prey1 arid depicts theiJ: final position before springing 
J:lpon their li!~lp1ess victims· .. No wild beast will crouch when 
he is satiated with food; hence antichrist is r·epr.esented as 
Boss.essing ·a cra_ving for blqod that is never satisfied. Both 
Biblical and secuHtr history afford positive evidence that this 
is by no rneans an exagg·erat·ed chatg•e. Since Eden, there has 
never been a time. ·dur.ing the world's existence when the heirs 
of heave~1 · hay,e~ b11en irimiuhe from th~s · p;r,emeditated attack. 
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':fhe passag·e .c~f time has done nothing to t·emper this awful 
hatre~ towards 'every gracious work of· God in man; in fact, it 
is \.vritten for •our instruction that " evil me1i. and seducers shall 
wax worse and worse" (2 Tim. iii. 13). In crouching, every 
nerve, si!lew and muscle, is strained to its utmost capacity, in 
order that the consequent Leap shall be. decisive. The truly 
exercis·ed child of God is more or Less conscious of this infernal 
power in ·a doubLe sense; that is, from 'Vithout and from within. 
:Faith interpl'ets the mttwarcl crouchings of antichrist as mark:; 
of honour for Christ's sake, ·even as the apostLes did when " they 
depart•ed from the pres·enoe .of the council, rejoicing that they 
were count.ed worthy to suffer shame for His Name " (Acts. 
v. 41) i but it views the inward crouchings with shame and 
self-loathing, and it dr·eads their very existence, as it well knows 
that their issue will be: 

" Sins against a holy God; 
Sins .against His righteous caus·e; 
Sins against His love, His blood; 
Sins against His Name, and cause; 
Sins immense as is the sea ; " 

and 'f.en"ently prays, 
"Hic1e me, 0 Geths·emane." 

The outward crouchings of antichrist do but foreshadow 
the destruction ·of the body, but its inward crouchings threaten 
the destruction ·of the soul; but even so, it is becoming in every 
saint to " put ·on the whole armour of God, that ye may be ab}e 
to stand against the wiles of the devil " (Eph. vi. 11) in an 
outward sense, e'"en as Luther did throughout his stormy life, 
and particularly before the D~et of \V orms; inasmuch as every 
person ,:\rho is calLed upon to " fight the good fight of faith " 
will assuredly discover in a very literal sense that he " wrestles 
not against flesh and blood (as such), but against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of thi~ 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places " (Eph. vi. 
12). May ·1;he Lord, in rich mercy; ever bestow upon us that 
gJ.'aoe whe1'Cby >v•e shall constantly be prayerfully watchful against 
both the outward and inward crouchings of antichrist, and also 
to fuHy tmeLerstand and to rightly estimate the sterling value of 
such a scripturoe as tlus : " B-ehold, He that keepet!t Israel shall 
neither slumber nor sLeep " ( Psa. cxxi. 4) ; for had not that 
truth been verifi,ecl in the experience of many of us, we had long 
since been devoured by the adversary. In view of the real 
perils we all are in, seen and uns·een, known and unknown, 
:£elt and' unfdt; may we have gr.aoe to fervently pray: 

" Keep us,· theri, 0 keep us ever I 
· W~1iLe W·e stand, 'tis iri Thy str·ength; 
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Leave us not, forsake. us never, 
Till we see Thy face at length; 

Hold Thy helpLess people fast; 
Save us, Lord, from first to last.". 

"And humbleth himself." A fawning devil is a most .dan
gerous deviL The serpent beguiLed Eve by plausible pretences 
that he was seeking her r-eal advancement, and it is a mournful 
J.iefl.ection upon the inher•ent weakness in hu::nan nature. that the 
only thing that God forbade was the fatal temptation producing 
the Fall. Our bLessed Lord, in the Sermon on the lVIount, affec
tionately wan1~d His hearers to " beware of ~alse prophets, 
which come to you in sh,eep's clothing, but inwardly they. are 
rav·ening woly;es" (Matt. vii. 15), and in 2 Cor. xi. 14; 15, 
we are plainly told that " Satan is transformed. into an angel of 
light. Ther<efore it is no great thing if his ministers also be 
transformed as the ministers ·of righteousness." It often suits 
the purpose ·of antichrist to pose as the benefactor of mankind. 
The godless systems in vogue in the present day, such as 
Socialism, Syndicalism, Communism, Fascism, Nazi-ism, and 
Bolshevism, all pr-ofess to be moved by a truly luunane sym:
pathy \vith a perishing world; and because merely political 
mov-ements do not attract everybody, there are countless reli
gious (?) " isms " profanely denying the God of justice, and 
proclaiming a nebulous . system or regime of mercy, without 
repentance. Let us emphatically assert that we are in absolute 
and cordial sympathy vvith every true movement which has :for 
its aims the social and moral well-being of mankind, provided 
that such movements depend entirely upon the divine blessing 
for their sucoess; because it is still true that, " Exoept the Lord 
build the house, they labour in vain that build it " (Psa. cxxvii. 
1). Flattery is essentially dishonest; it always seeks the. down-, 
fall of its ·objects, as witness the daring of the impious man who 
once appr-oached our bLessed Lord with these smooth words : 
"Master, we know that Thou art true, and teachest us the 
way •of God in truth, neither car-est Thou for ariy man; for Thou 
r-egardest not the person of men " (Matt. xxii. 16). These 
words were, ,and ai:e, perf.ectly true, but the previous verse 
•exposes the motive behind them: " Then went the Pharisees, 

. and took couns-el how they might entangle Him in His talk." 
Alas I w·e do not poss•ess the penetrating power of God's eternal 
Son. " He perceived their wicl~edness, and said, vVhy tempt ye 
Me, y•e hypocrites ? " Smooth words and " voluntary humility " 
(Col. ii. 18) oould never deceive nor entangle Him, but they 
often deceive and entangle as. ·\iVhen those who are known to 
.oppose God ,and godliness affect humility and ni.eekness, it is 
always ·with some sinister purpose in view, as is indicated in the 
next clause: 

" That the poor may :fall by his strong· ones." Incredulity 
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is far rrnor.e oft<en in evide1'10e t·especting the things of God 
than in the things of men. Those who are slow to believe in 
the \iVord and ways of God, are vcery ready to accept the word 
and ways of men. Satan is well aware of this inherent vveak
ness in mankind, and he thoroughly instructs his agents how to 
manipulate this weakness. The verse we· are now considering 
is the word, and the warning word, of God, yet few there be 
that profit by it. When antichrist clothes its words with a 
religious 'emphasis, and its ac6ons with a religious garb, 
many are the poor that fall by his strong ones. Th~ 
express~on, '' strong ones," implies the power· exerted by 
the hosts iof 'evil. Antichrist always has kings, statesmen, and 
armies .at its heck and call; but their combined might is never 
arrayed .against another of equal strength. It is against the 
Lord's poor .that antichrist directs its foroe; yet when its 
attacks are i8.bortiv;e, it explains away its failur·es by such clumsy 
Hes .as tbis, " Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole 
Him .away while we slept" (Matt. xxviii. 13). But ·when we 
come to personal combat with antichrist, how oft·en have our 
weaknesses been .so wrought upon to our undoing I \iVe then 
follow the :evil example of our first parents, in making excuses, 
instead of heartily confessing our sin and deploring our weak
ness. ·when the L·ord's first poor ones fell by the strong ones 
of .antichrist, one said: " The woman whom Thou gavest to be 
wtth me, .she gave me of the tree, and I did eat;" .and the 
other said, ," The serpent beguiled me, .and I did eat " (Gen. 
ill. 12, 13). Neither of ·them said, "I have sinned." The 
devil's " strong tOnes " vvill hold back repentance from a guilty 
sinner as long .as they are permitted to do so, .and in some 
instanoes 'they J1old ·out remorse as an infernal s.ubstitute for 
repentanoe. Judas, when he felr by these strong ones said, " I 
havce sinned," yet instead of manifesting contrition for his base 
act, he ,went and hanged hims·elf. lVI.ay the Lord graciously 
enable us to pr·ofit by tlus vcerse, and by all His warnings, and 
teach us ,to pray: · 

" Lord, hast Thou made me know Thy ways ? 
Conduct me in Thy fear; 

And grant me such supplies ,of. grace, 
That I may persevere. 

Let but Thine own .almighty ann 
Sustain a feeble worm; 

I shall 1escape, secure from harm, 
Amid the dDeadful storm. 

Be Thou my all-sufficient F'riend, 
Till all my toils shall oease; 

Guard me through life, and let my end 
Be 'everlasting peaoe. '' 
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"Deatl-1. ... is entered into our Palaces" 

"But (hn. ix, 2L). 

THOU REMAINEST" (HEn. i. 11). 

ALMIGHTY King of nations, 
vVhose ways are always right, 

Look down on this assembly 
From heaven, Thy throne of light. 

R'eoeive our supplication 
· In this our time of need; 

vVhi1e we would bow in rev·erence, 
And ·worship Thee indeed. 

Thou hast, in perfect wisdom, 
By death's r.esistless hand, 

R!emov'd the well-lov'd Monarch 
Of this our favour'd land. 

A nation thus is mourning, 
And Royal hearts are sore, 

Knowing a voioe is missing 
That will he heard no more. 

But sinoe, Lord, " Thou remainest," 
Though all things else decay,_:

Shine tlu·ough the gloom and sadness 
That England f,eels to-day. 

So may this visitation, 
To high and low, he blest, 

Then many lips will whisper: 
" GPeat God, Thou knowest best." 

Sustain our Royal Hous·ehold, 
God sav.e ·OUr present King I 

May •each and all find refug·e 
Beneath Thy healing wing. 

Grant to us true repentance, 
Be every murmm· dumb; 

And may ·we each be ready 
vVhenev.er death shall come. S. R. H. 

This hymn was sung to tune, "Rutherford," at a 
Memorial S.ervioe for our belov;ed King George V., com
prised of Strict Baptists· at Blackheath, " Spring Meadow " 
and " EbeneZJer " Chapels, Old Hill; and " Providence," 
Row1ey R!egis; held at Beeches Road Strict Baptist Chapel, 
Blackheath, Staffs., on the day of the funeral, January 
28th, 1936. 
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THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 6.) 
BY PASTdR W- J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

'WE have a wonderful testimony given us in the \Word of God 
of Zacharias and his wi£e Elizabeth: "Arid they were both 
righteous be£ore God, walking in all the commandments and 
ordinanoes ·of the Lord blameless." 'What a safe and happy 
pathway is that of obedienoe to the divine precepts I We have 
already considered Jacob's obed~e11oe, in ;returning at God's call 
to his native land. Now we follow him in the way to Bethel, 
and he, " being in the 'Nay " of obedience, " the Lord led " and 
b1essed hirp_. "And God appeared unto Jacob again, when he 
came out -of Padan-aram, and b1essed him. And God said 
unto him,, Thy name is Jacob: thy name shall not be called 
any more Jaoob, but Israel shall be thy nrune: and He called 
his name Israd. And God said unto him, I am God Almighty: 
be fruitful and multiply; a nat-ion and a company of nations 
shall be of thee, and kings shall come ciut of thy loins; and the 
land 1vhich I gave Abrah.am and Isaac, to thee I will give it, 
and to thy s-eed after thee ·will I give the land." Well may 
Solomon say in the Proverbs: " The b1essing of the Lord, it 
maketh rich, and He addeth no sorrow with it." Jacob had 
left home otnnpq.ratively destitute, \Vith litt1e mpre than his staff 
to call his •own; now he had become two bands, and here again 
at Bethel the Lord indulged him with a gracious manifestation 
of His presence. Probably, as a man, as He had before 
appeared unto him- at Peniel, for we· read: _" And God went up 
from him in the place where He talked with_him" (Gen. xxxv. 
13) ; showing He had first come down to bless His servant 
in this special manner. Speaking of this blessing conferred 
upon Jaeob, the Psalmist says, " 'vVhich covenant He made with 
Abraham, and His oath· unto Isaac; and confirmed the same 
unto Jaoob for a law, and· to Isra:el for an ev-erlasting cove
nant: saying, Unto thee will I give the land· of Canaan, the lot 
of your inheritanc-e," ·etc. (Psalm cv. 9-11). "And Jacob 
set up a pillar in the plaoe wher-e He talked with him, even a 
pillar of stone: and he poured a drink off-ering thereon, and he 
pouned -oil thereon. And Jacob called the name of the plaoe 
where God spake with him, Bethel" (Gen. xxxv. 14, 15). 
\iV-ould we have a " Bethel " in our experienoe ? Then may the 
Lord quicken us in the way of. His precepts, that vve may say 
with the Psalmist, " I will run the way of Thy commandments, 
when Thou shalt enlarge my heart." Aft·er this special blessing 
Jacob j-ourneyed from Bethel, and was now nearly at his destina
tion, when ·one ·of his gr-eatest troubLes fell upon him; the los~ 
of his belov-ed Rachel, who died in child-birth. This must hav-e 
been a gr.eat trial to Jacob, who was so devoted to Rachel. The 
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uying mother had 'just~stn·~ngth eh'ough to call het' sec~nd· son 
" Ben-oni," .tl"JJe son of m)'<. sorrow, before she expir-ed, " but his 
father cal.ted him -Benjamin," the son ·of the right...hand. God 
had just said to· him, " Kings shall come out of thy loins," and 
it' seems his· faith, though sharply tried, still held on to the 
p·romise. ~~ And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave: that is the 
pillar ·of Rathel's ,grave unto this day" (v.er. 20). Evep. this 
gr.eat sorr-ow does not deter Jacob from following God's com
mand. , He continues. his journey, " and spread his tent beyond 
the to>v•er .of Edar." Truly one has said, "The Christian man 
is seldom long at ease,: when one trial's o'er, another doth him 
seize." So J ac;ob found- it; for the news now reaches him of 
Reuben's adultery with Billiah. On his death-bed Jacob remem
bers 'this when gathering his sons together to hear his last words, 
Reuben. has to hear these words from his dying father: "Un
stable as water, thou shalt not ·excel; because thou wen test up 
to thy father's bed; then defi1edst thou it: he went up to my 
couch" •- (Gen. xlix. 4). · At length Jacob reaches his· aged 
father Isaac il'l safety at Mamre, and it would seem that Isaac's 
end must have been very near. We next read of his ag.e; "an 
hundr·ed. and foursdore years," and then of his death. "And 
Isaac gave up the ghost, and died, and was gathered· unto his 
peopl•e, bein:g •old and full of days: and his sons Esa:u and 
Jacob buried J.1im " {'"er. 29). Thus Jacob's remarkable 
journey rended, in .•obeclience to God's command, and he was 
brought to his father's house in peaoe, accordi.ng to hfs vow at 
Bethel, .and we see the two brothers who had been at enmity 
now reconciled, and carrying out tog.ether the last rites in the 
burial <Of their aged father . 

THE QUESTION OF ALL QUESTIONS. 
"What think ye of Christ ? whose son is He ? "-

MATTHEW .xxii. 42. 

THE . Question of all questions, the question of the day, the 
question ·of all clays until clays shall end, is: " What think ye of 
Christ ? " Observe that it is an enquiry which concerns the 
Sitviottr.- "·what think ye of the M•essias, the Sent One, the 
Christos, the Anointed One of God ? " -Do you think His 

·errand was necessary ? 'Was there a need for such a P-erson 
to come -hither ? \Vas a Saviour necessary in your case ? He 
came to save me11 from their sins: have you any sins ? Have 
you sins from which you cannot escape of yourself, for which 
you can malre no atonement yourself ? Have you felt this ? 
Do yo0u £eel it now ? If you say you ha\"e no sin, your thoughts 
of .Christ :will be that ·He 'v\Cas a needless' commissioner from 



h t .. . 
heaven as far as·your case is conc·erned. He came not to caD 
tho!>e who need not to be saved. Wl1y should He do. such a 
work ·of sup~rerogation ? Have you felt sin ? Do you confess 
it ? Do you bel1ev;e therefore that God in sending Christ to 
save His peopLe fr.om their sins has done a gracious and merciful 
act? bo you acoept the Person whom He has sent? Are 
you willing to be sav;ed by Him ? Are you willing to be saved 
on His terms, which are that He shall be your sole Saviour, that. 
He shall have all the glory of your salvation, that you shall not 
he sav;ed by any merit of your own, but be pardoned through 
His blood and righteousness ? Do you agr.ee to that ? Does 
your· soul say " Ay " to that before the living God ? If so, 
your thoughts of Christ ar.e right; but if not, if you kick at His 
sacrifioe, and say, " I see no need for it;" if you think it 
insufficient to put aw:ay sin, and if, therdor·e, you do not trust 
in it, then hav;e you made God a liar by not beHeving His 
testimony oonoerning His Son. But I trust that this morning 
your thoughts of Christ are just thes•e: " I am a sinner deser
ving punishment from God; I see that God has punished sin 
in. Jiesus Christ, and I trust myself in Christ, the atoning sacri
fioe, wholly and alone; I give myself up to Christ }esus that 
He may save me, that He may rule me, that He may malm me 
holy, ev.en as He is holy. If He will but have me, I have no 
·opposition to Him; may I f.ee1, on the contrary, a compLete 
yielding of my soul to His divine 1rul, happy to he saved by 
such a Saviour." I am favoured indeed to be addressing per
sons who f·eel this in their v;ery souls. Whatever else you have 
to perpLex you, belov;ed, always hold to that. 

Please to notioe that this question not only conoerns the 
Saviour, but it oonoerns Hze Person of .t/ze Saviour, and this is a 
point t·oo often forgotten. \Vie speak of the Lord's teachings 
and doings, but we ought more often to r·emember that He is a 
real Personage, ,not a 11ame, or a fiction; not a shadow that has 
pass·ed across the historic page, but a man of whom we may 
ask the question: " ·whose Son is He ? " as the Master asked it 
her,e. Now, shall I put the question to you ? What think you 
of the Person of Christ ? Do you understand how sonship and 
lordship blend in Him? Do you understand Him to be the 
Son of David; and, therefore, y1elding obedience on earth, 
both to man and to God, becoming the Servant of servants for 
our sak!e, and ·ohediJent ev.en unto death; and yet do you com
prehend that He is Lord ·of all, that the government is upon His 
shoulders ? Is Christ your Saviour, and y;et your Master ? Has 
He washed your :Deet, and y;et do you bow down and kiss His 
feet ? Has He done all for you, and now do you feel that He 
is ent.hl'oned in y;our heart's best love, and that you would gladly 
fol1o,v. Him ? BLeeding on the cross, and y;et exalted on the 
thr·one_;_ can you r•econcile these two things ? The crown ·Of 
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thorns, •etnd the cr·own of univ:ersal monarchy; haV'e you seen 
how these two are united in His blessed Person ? " What think 
ye of Christ "-sonship and lordship blended ? And have you 
se-en, and does your faith know, that He is both human and 
divine-Son ·of David, truly such by natural descent; Son of 
God, also by nature and essence ? It is no use our mincing 
matters; we cannot beHeve in the salvation of a man who does 
not believe in the Deity ·of Christ. \life would have the utmost 
charity possible, but we must have honesty too, and it does 
seem to us that the rejection of Christ as God is the rej.ection 
of His salvat1on altog-ether. B-eloved, hav:e you received Christ, 
the whole Christ, the Man Christ, the God Christ, Immanuel, 
God with us ? Is He your trust ? If not, may the Lord bring 
you to look the question in the face before any other. Put all 
the rest in the background and consider this: Have you thought 
rightly concerning God in Christ }esus, the Saviour of men ? 

· Ha\r.e you thought rightly of Him, too, in the matter of the 
opposition which is r•ender-ed to His kingdom, and yet of the 
sur·e conquest He wilr gain ? Notice how the Holy Ghost has 
Led David to write concerning it, " The Lord said unto my Lord, 
Sit Them at My. right hand, until I mak:,e Thille ·enem1es Thy 
footstool." . Christ is opposed. You s·ee it; do you also lament 
it? Does your faith at the same time grasp the thought that 
all this •opposition will be overcome, that Christ will yet sit upon 
the throne ·of His father David, and will sway His sceptre over 
the most fi·eroe of all His adversar1es ? Oh, it is well when· vve 
can g:et to this-Christ in my own soul fightil1g vvith sin; Christ 
11esisted by my c1epravity and corruption, and yet Christ sure to 
l'eign and sit as King when all my sins ar.e ov:eroome and all 
my corruptions ov.erthrown. It is a blessed sight to see. the 
struggling, and anon the 'triumphing of the Saviour, and to think 
of Him in that r•espect. I exhort you to make sure work about 
the divine P.erson ·of our dear Lord }esus Christ, and to let all 
things .else go or wait their turn for many a long day, until you 
know Hun and alie found in Him, and are sav:ed with a com
p1ete salvation in Him. 

But I must pass on a littLe further. This question is not 
only about the R.,ec1eemer and His Person, but it is about 
thoughts. "What 'think y.e ·of Christ ? " It has been said that 
we shall not be hanged for our thoughts. It may be. But 
many ha\oe been damned for their thoughts. Indeed, this is the 
souroe •of damnation, that men will think amiss, and from think
ing amiss, go ·On to speak and act amiss. " ·what think ye of 
Christ ? " This is a s·earching enquiry to some, for their 
lielations to Christ consist of anything else. you likie except 
thinking. . JVIai1y who attend a plaoe of worship never· think. 
They say a prayer night and morniJ.1g, but as to thinking, 
that is out of tl1!e question. T.hey go to the sacrament, 
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a.h'd they do not. mind' how often, but they n~ver think. 
But the question is, " What think ye .of Christ ? " If there is 
no ·thought in your religion, there is no life in it. Man invents 
mechanical forms and modes in order to get away from the 
neoessiti :.of thinking, but in so doing he destroys his soul. 
" What think ye of Christ ? " ·Is it a pLeasure t·o you to think of 
Chdst? Do you so love Him, is He so comely in your esteem, 
that you ·delight to think ·of Him? Do you frequently think of 
Christ just as you often think of those you love ? And you 
natur,ally think ·of Christ just as we naturally do think of food 
''iithout being remind·ed of it, seeing we have to live upon it, 
.and ther.ef.o11e inward appetite renders impossible to forget ? 
Have you a passion for Christ ? Thes•e are the kind of inquiries 
which try a mai1. Is your nature so changed that ·Christ has 
beco:me your Friend, and therefore you delight in Him; become 
your food, and therefore you inevitably long for Him, and must 
do so hecause of new appetit·es and cravings vvithin yo_ur nature ? 
Do you think of Christ joyfully ? 

Do you think of Christ, desiring still nearer access and a 
clearer view of Him, sighing out with sacred love-sickness, 
saying, " 0 that I ''~ere with Him where He is, or that He were 
with me wher•e I am " ? Do you think of Him with admira
tion, wondering at the Altogether Lovely One ? Do you think 
of Him with an ardent wish to be conformed to His image ? 
Do you think of Him with practical love, so that you help His 
cause, succour His poor people, proclaim His truth, and aid His 
chu:rch ? Do you so think of Ch1ist as to speak well of Him ? 
Do thoughts of }esus ~eep you back from sin, and incite you 
to continue in the paths of holiness for His name's safue ? 
"What think y;e of Christ ? "-[Selected.] 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
. . ·- ·.. . 

Concerning the Missionary labours of Mr. and Mrs. DA VID MILLS, 
in North Brazil. 

AuGUST 25th.-David arrived back from Imperatriz yesterday 
with Davina, both well and happy, though wear~ed with the 
tvVielve days' journey. They had eight donkeys for the baggage, 
and two mules, one for David and Davina, and the other for 
Silvino, the young Christian who has accompanied him on 
jourrueys lately.· T'he way from Imperatriz to Balsas is not much 
trodden, and consequently little known, and they were frequently 
off the right track. Do not think of travel in this vast country 
as· being· along good roads with abundance of signposts, as in 
England. ·The roads here· are mere paths through: the forests 
and. across the plains, often intersected by- other paths,· and it 
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is extremely easy to choose a wrong path, and fail to 'discover 
the mistake until much unnecesary distance has been covered 
and many hours have been lost. One day David' travelled 
fifooen miLes, but at nightfall was only some nine miles froi:n the 
place which he Left in the morning. Davina stood the journey 
very '''ell, although tormented by ticks, not bed-ticks, but the 
wild camp var:Lety. It is all but impossible to trav'Cl here with
out picking up objectionable vermin all unawar.es, U:ntil bodily 
discomfort 11eveals their presence. David brought Davina seated 
in a cloth slung on his shoulder. He fed her .on condensed 
and dr:Led milk, rice, eggs, and fruit when possible. DaVid's 
mule ·went vVIell until the journey was almost completed, and then 
it tired and became difficult to manage. vVhen about nine miles 
from Balsas it Defused to go any further. After a wait of two 
hours a horse was pro<;:ured, and this was us·ed in place of the 
muLe. Onr r.eunion took place about three miles from tlie 
town. In company with a considerabLe nui11ber of townspeople 
who wished to shar·e in the welcome to David and our little 
claughtoer, I ·had gone ·out to meet them. You may imagine with 
what joy we gn~ened ·one another. As the sun was very hot, and 
we were on the banks ·of a small river which was refreshingly 
cool, we spent the rest of the day there, the whole party return
ing home .on foot just before sun-down. 

Autnmn, 1933.-\iVie are surrounded with many mercies. At 
last we .ar·e in our own rented house, which is large and airy. 
After spending almost five months in the house of the lieutenant 
with its many occupants, we £eel the relief of a quiet home, for 
·which we have all given thanks. 'lv·e were deeply grateful for 
the lieutenant's hospitality--you will remember that ·our leaditJ.gs 
to Balsas began with his invitation to us to make our· home 
here-but it is .a Delief in many vvays to have a home of olir 
own. Besides the " sala," •Or room wher·e visitors are received, 
we hav;e three bedrooms, a large hall for meetings· and school, 
a lar~e verandah and dining room combined, a pantry, and 
a kitchen. All these ar-e ti1ed except one bedroom, the pantry 
and the kitchen, which have mud floors. The house·; being' 
whitened, is light, and being high, is well ventila1Jed. I" ought 
t·o ··say that there is also a small bathroom, a very desirable 
featur·e in houses her•e. W.e are now eating mangoes from our 
O>vn trees, b·esides which we have orange and lemon trees, cajus, 
atas, pineappLes, and a number of medicinal herbs, of which 
when requi.r·ed we can make t·ea. vVe have bought hens· and 
chickens which helong·ed to the last tenants (between forty and 
fifty in all.), so that we ought to have a good supply of·eggs. 
We ai·e glad that there is such a well. -stocked garden, as· during 
most of the year ther-e is promise of a good rotation o£ fruits. 
Mangoes are ripe just as the caju season is ·over; pineapples 
suco~ed mangoes, and when these are over, there are. atas (like 
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Austra1ian custard ~pp1es) -ready to supply their d'elicious fruit~ 
Next April, when the ata season is ended, the oranges and 
Lemons will he r-eady-the fruits are already forming-and give 
promis·e· 1of a full supply. Then cajus will come in again. So 
you :see the y;ear is vv,ell suppl~ed with all kinds of luscious fruits. 
That ·:is one advantage of living near the Equator. Bananas 
a1:e' ·scarce and dear in Balsas, whel"eas in Imperatriz they wel"e 
\"el:Y pl•entiful. · I forgot to say that in our garden· there is also 
a· cocoanut palm which has several nuts already formed. 
· · The climate l1ere is similar to that ·of Imperatriz. 'vVe 
notice, however; that it is more 'extreme in heat and cold. 
Thunderst·orms, so frequent in these parts owing to the intense 
heat, are more terribLe, and the rain falls with tenific force~ 
A :£ew days ago a thunderbolt fell not many yards· from our 
house. As it f,ell in the garden of a neighbour's house, it did 
littLe damage. There is a pump attached to the house, but it 
has been choked with sand, and has had to be cleaned out. 
Owing :. to the extraordinarily long. dry season, however, the 
water is scai1ty. The pump will be of use after the rains begin. 
Owing to the lack -of rain, we m'·e passing through a time of 
interise, :overpowering heat. Animals ar-e dying for lack of 
pasture, :and much sickness abounds. 

The outlook in spiritual matters seems somewhat more 
hopeful at p11esent, eV.en though the professed believers are in 
many· ways disappointing. Few of those baptised before our 
arrival attend the meetings at all regularly; on the· other hand, 
many who have only been attending meetings since our arrival 
.are ooming to every meeting, and are showing interest. Last 
Friday evening, at -our ·open-air meeting (open-air meetings ar.e 
a very ~mportant feature here, as very many would not hear 
the _Gospel if we did not go to their very doors), we were d·e
light>ed to s·ee a large crowd gather from all directions. They 
stood ::uid' Jisten;ed to the preaching, filling the road in front of 
the house 'Of the lady who invited ti.s to the spot. There were 
i'ich ?-nd poor, black and white, well dr-essed and ragged. 'Our 
h~rts bm•ned fcir them as we prayed God to use His Word to 
the ·quickening 10f their sottls. The· night was very dark, but 'the 
dark figures could be seen novv and again moving in the dim 
light ·of ·a small carbide lamp on the table. It is well some:.. 
titries to hold meetings after sundown, as some attend them who 
niight :£ear to he s-eei1Iistening in broad daylight. · 
· ·A large part of my 'vork consists in receiving visitors and 
in visiting. Conversation about the Lord and the way of 
salvation seems sometimes to be as important as the public 
pn~ad1ing undertaken by David. People visit us in order ·to 
ri1Cl,ke fr~ends with us. One of these ladies, on hearing the 
church bell ;vhich calls at certain hours for all Romari 
Catholics: tci cross themselves or utter. a pray,er, rose, and, going 
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to the windovv, did what she wished to do without attracting oui: 
attention, as ·she thought . 

. We .ar.e very happy in the work her·e. As r·egards the 
J1l'eetings, we ~re seeing new faces from time to time. One 
elderly woman shows definit•e signs of the new birth, and is 
showing a :great desir·e to learn more of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Her name· is Valancia. She cannot read, is afflicted with 
asthma, and liVies at the far end of the villag•e. In spite of all 
hindranoes, she 1appears at ev;ery meeting possible and listens 
with gr·eat personal interest. lVIay pray.er be giv;en on her 
behalf. Several who pr·o:Dess the Lord's Name, and who were 
baptised before we came here, are giving us pain, as their lives 
are far from what they should be. They attend the meetings 
at ·times, but sit listLessly and seem to pay v;ery little attention 
to what is said. May the Lord work mightily in our midst. 

ucAST THY BREAD UPON THE WATE:RS'' 
(Eccles. xi. 1). 

·wHILE it ,is our pleasure to speak of the way in which th~ 
Lord is helping His children to proclaim the Ev;erlasting ·Gospel 
in Foreign Lands, ther.e appears to us to be a danger ·lest "ive 
should forg·et the fact that things look very gloomy within our 
own shores. The grievous consideration that thousands of 
parents in England, wher·e, alas I Sabbath-breaking abounds, 
atnend no plaoe .of worship on the Lord's Day, and are bringing 
up their childr·en in such gross darkness and disregard for God's 
vVord, s.hould mak!e all who are .awake to the reality of divine 
things, tr·emble .at the prospect ·of such awful neglect, in the near 
future. Som•e .of the Lord's children .are being moved by Him, 
we are thankful to say, to cast their bread upon the waters, (or 
multituc1es) .and .ar•e quietly, but prayerfully and persistently 
labouring to ·send forth sound gospel tracts by the thousand. 
Never will it be known till that Great Day, where these silent 
messag~es of !truth hav;e fa11en upon good ground, to bring 
forth pr·ecious fruit. Divine Sovereignty may be· clearly seen 
in this work of faith and labour of loVie, not only in designing 
such means of " casting bread," but in the fulfilment ·of the 
promise: " Thou •shalt find it after many days " (EccLes. xi. 1). 
· A r:emarkab1e instanoe has been brought to our notioe by a 
dear fdend, who spends much .of his spar·e time and mol):ey in 
this •excellent work. Some of the tracts he prints had been dis
tributed in a large Midland town, .and one was found lying in 
the gutter of one of the streets there. It was pickled up by 
someone who :vv:as deeply inter•ested in the dissemination. of such 
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liter~tui.-ie, with ~he· resl1lt that thousands of these tracts have 
since been sent by request to tllis finder; who has placed them 
in _numbers-of homes in the neighbourhood. Another vvonde.rful 
instance is ~bdore us, whlch comes from Canada. A tract was 
l1c1.nded to a man in the street; he simply fold-ed it up and tossed 
it ov;er the hedge. On the . other side was a gardener, ·who 
pic~ed it up, ;r-ead it, and the Lord b1ess·ed the reading to his 
conversion. Last, but not 1east, is a case that lies very near to 
our mvn heart. A beloved member of our own fam;ily circle 
opened a 1etuer in his office one morning from his dear g-odly 
rnother. It contained a tract. That· tract was read. Such was 
the reffiect of God's word thevein, as the Holy Spirit applied it. 
that the beloVJed 1•eader had to leave his offioe, get into his car, 
and driv;e ,away to a qu~et spot, away fr_om the bustle of busi
ness, and -cry for mercy I 0 amazing, sovereign, matchless, 
free, unmerit-ed graoe I Who can tell ? Are not these remark
able instanoes intended, as means, to press upon our notice the 
truth -of .that word: " In the morning sow thy seed, and in fhe 
evening withhold not thlne hand: for thou kno"i¥1est ·not whether 
sha11 prosper, teither this -or that, ·or whether they both shall be 
alikle good" ? (Eccles .. xi. 6.) God's Word shall not retam 
anto Him void, but it shalt accomplish that which He pleases, 
and it shalt prosper in the thing whereto He sends it (Isaiah 
lv. 11). 
· ~ So, ·in .oommending : this . important undertaking to our 
readers, we 1are empowered to say that our dear friend, Mr. 
A. F. Rowell, Rops1ey, nr. Grantham, Lincs., ·will be glad to 
hear from ;all who are anxious to take part in tllis scriptural 
tract distribution. Those of our readers who desire to place 
these tracts in homes,_ hospitals, prisol}.s, the slums of our towns 
and cities, ~or in our Sunday Sr;:hools and Bible Classes, should 
write t·o Mr. R·owell, informing him of the number of tract;; 
they .can prc;>mise to_ dispose of, and he will gladly send them to 
any address, .quite free .of charge. The following are the titles 
Of tracts· which ·wre c-ommend for distribution :-

" Et•ernity." "'Tis but a Little Whi1e." 
"' JE.SUS .. " " My Company." 

·•." Something about Robbers." "The Merciful Judge." 
" What 'I:heiJ; ? " " Remember." 

" The Dying Soldier, or True P·eaoe." 

God bless tour fr1end at Rops1ey in tllis work of faith, and 
all who r-ender him pray.erful assistance. May the Word thus 
sent forth in thls simple manner, be clothed with pmver from 
on high, "have fl•ee course, and he glorifi-ed." EDITOR. 
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DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,. 

It may seem at first sight a strange subject, but J 
purpose ·having a li.ttle tc1.lk with you on. paper about DUST. 
Open your BibLes, and find Gen. iii. 19. Ther.e you will see 
that: i. Dust is a reminc?er of oar mortality. · God said to 
Adam, after he had disobeyed by eating ·Of the forbidden fruit: 
"Dust thou art, arid unto dust shalt thou return." EarHer in 
the Book •of Genesis we read that '' the Lord God formed man 
•of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 
brrec1.th ·of Jif.e; and man became a living S·oul " (Gen. ii. 7). 
You know how ·easily you can tak;e dust away from your rooms 
with a ISoft brush or duster; now just think of how God has 
only to speak, and we who are but dust, are gone I Dr. Watts 
puts it v·ery scripturally in his well-known hymn, when he says: 

" Thy ·word commands our flesh to dust, 
' R•eturn, ye sons of men; ' 

All nations rose from earth at first, 
And turn to earth again." 

But when you dust a r·oom to help your dear mothers, you 
shakie the .duster becau.S!e the dust on it is of lW value. Thus 
disposed ·of, you do not see that dust again. \rVith luunan dust 
it is not so. Therre is a Resun,ection Morn coming, when God 
will raise up the dust of men that has for a long time r•ested in 
our oemetel'i!es. Then " tlus corruptible must put on incor
ruption, and tlus mortal must pnt on immortality " ( 1 Cor. 
xv. 53). 

Many grav·es contain precious dust. David says in one of 
his Psalms: " Pr•ecious in the sight of the Lord, is the death 
of His saints" (Psa. cxvi. 15). When you think of this, do 
you desire t'O pray that prayer which is often sung in one of 
our hymns ;at cha}?•el: 

I ' , 

" Let me ,among Thy saints be found 
\rVhen:e'rer th' archang1el's trump shall sound, 

To st}e Thy smiling face " ? 

God grant it may be so with yon alL 
ii. Da.st also reminds as of God's itzstructlans for tlve burial 

of •OUr bodies. You have often heard of people being cremated, 
have you not ? Many tlungs are said in favour of c11emation, 
hut no sanction is gi"~"en to it in the \iVord of God. Preople 
may think it does away vvith all likrelihoocl of resurrection, but 
they are greatly mistaken. No one can escape the R.!esurrec
tion. This scripture shows , that cremation is wrong: " Then 
shall the ·dust retmn. to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall 
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return unto God who gaVie it" (Eccles. xii. 7). · Those three 
words, " as it was," show that as!zes are not to be buried, but 
our bod1es, when we d1e. How wonderful it is to be taught, 
while C·onsidering these things, to pray this pra)"er: 

" T•each me to liv.e that I may d!'ead 
The grav.e as little as my bed; 
T'each me to d1e that so I may 
Ris·e glorious at the last Great Day." 

Once mor,e, iii: D.ust remituls as of t!ze great kindness and 
mercy lof Oocl .towards His people. David says in one of his 
beautiful Psalms: " LikJe as a father pit~eth his childr,en, so the 
Lord pitieth them that :£ear Him. For Re knoweth our frame; 
He ,r.ememberei!L i!z.at we are das.t " (Psa. ciii. 13, 14). Dear 
children, although God is so great, and can so easily remd;v>e 
men from the ·earth by His vV.ord, yet He is most kind, tender, 
and loving to His childr·en. You know how your dear fathers 
pity you in your troubLes, by helping you, not only with kind 
words ,of comfort, but in a practical way. VV.ell, ·even so, but 
'>vith infinitely greater kindness, the Lord pities His children. 

" He pitiJes all their gr1efs, 
vVhen sinking, rnakles them swim. 

He dries their nears, I'elieves their fears, 
And bids them trust in Him." 

Jesus is kind t·o littLe children that seek Him. He suffers them 
to ·oome to Him, and blesses them, as He did while on this 
earth of ours. You al'e not too small to come to tlus great 
God, who remembers that w1e are but dust, but we need wisdom, 
whether young or old, to remember that we are but dust when 
we draw near to Him in prayer. NeVier trift,e while you say 
your pra)llers when )"OU go to bed at night, and wake up in the 
morni~g. When thus 11emembering your CI'eator in these days 
of your . youth, ,do not forget that He originally made man out 
"Of the dust 10f the 'earth, and that it is in Him you liv,e, a;nd 
moVIe, and have ')"OUr being (Acts xvii. 28). God is holy and 
will not be mocked. 

iv. Dast was iltsed by i!1-e Hebrews, as a sign ·df mourning. 
Joshua and the telders •of Israd put dust upon their heads when 
the Israelites suff1er,ed defeat at the hands ·Of the men of Ai, 
·who smote about thirty-six of their men (Joshua vii. 1--6). 
W·e should not li.kle to 1see dust used to-day as a sign of mourn
ing, should we ? but it is Viery grievous to find so littLe black 
worn now, when peopLe die. It may be said that it is " not 
fashionable," but God's W.ord is neVier out of fashion; neither 
is death. W.e r·ead that theDe is "a time to mourn, and a time 
to danoe " (EccLes. iii. 4). W111en fashi·on contradicts the 
,W:ord •of _God, ta.s it so constantly does, we had £ar better he 
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out of fashion. " The fashion of this world pass·eth away 
( 1 Cor. vii. 31), but Jesus says: " My w·ords shall not pass 
'away" (Matt. xxiv. 35). · · 

· There are many other r<ef.erences ·made to dust ii1 the Bible. 
How in1leliesting it would he if some of you would ·find them, and 
thien after r·eading what your friend the Editor h.,1.s written to 
you · c·onoernil1g dust, you w.ere to write to him upon what he 
has not said "about it. Set to work now, boys and girls. This 
,,;m give you something to do when you come out of Sunday 
School ·next Sun.day afbemoon. 

·Many good wishes conclude this little talk. ·Don't forg•et 
to "write to me· about Dust. 

Your affectionate friend, TI-IE EDITC)R. 

A REMARKABLE D:REAM AND. ITS 
CONSEQUENCES. 

NEAR Eiberfeldt, in Germany, there liv·ed two gracious men, 
_very intima ne, . and one of whom had a worldly wife. The 
.husband was taken ill, and on his death-bed he dr.ew a promise 
from his fdend that .he would visit .his wife, to talk with her 
about the oonoems .. of her soul, and a never-ending eternity 0 

This the fr~end :r·eadily •engajS1ed to do, and at the husband's 
death, which occur11ed shortly after, he visited the 1vidow, and 
as long as her gr~ef lasted, his visits and the truth he advanced 
were appaDently ·well n~o·ehoed. · Time passed ori, and as the 
wound began to heal, his visits became mor:e and more irksome 
to the lady, until.at last she told him that unLess he would sp·eak 
of something m-ore pLeasant, he might as vv•ell stay away alto-
g·ether; · · 

· Burt, but i1ot ·offended, he discontil11.ied his visits, but not 
his pray•ers. After a while, however, he forgot her entirely. 
T\vo years had n:ol1ed by, when awaking suddenly in the ·night, 
he became unhappy arid depressed~ and among other things, 
he· thoi1ght' ·of his lost friend, and then of the vvife, and >vith 
much sorrmv of heart he prayed the Lord that his sin of negli
g·enoe in forgetting to pray for her, and· allmving himself to 
he hindered from ·carrying out his promise, might he forgiven. 
Fie ros·e early in the rnomi)'lg, and though he had eight .miles to 
";alk,' by six o'clock he was at the chateau wheroe the widow 
r~esided. He rang the bell. " Can I see Madam ? " The 
servant looked strangely at him for a moment, then 1:vent mvay, 
but quickly r·eturned. "You can see Madam. She has been 
longing to s·ee you; she is dying I " -

He went up, and to his ~urprise and happiness he found 
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her full of joy and peaoe in belLeving. She stretched out her 
hand to him, and said: " Ah, sir, I have found just such 11 
Saviour as I need." He begged her to repeat, if she were 
abl·e, the circumstances ot her conversion. She said she felt 
able. The night before, ·when she £ell asleep, she was much 
disturbed, and had the following dr·eam: A carriage, shlf;' 
thought, clrmne up to the house; the footman jumped dmvn, 
thr·ew open the door, and told her that she was invited to the 
wedding of the king's son; but that she must be very quick in 
dressing, as he could not wait. She ran to he1· wardrobe to 
put on her best dress, but when she put it -over her head, it 
£ell around her in dust and ashes. A second, and a third, 
crumbled up in the same way. The footman caUed out: 
" Make haste, or we must go." Her servant then jumped into 
the carria_g~e, the door slammed, and as she heard the wheels 
roll away, she sank ·on her heel in an agony of mortified shame. 
How long she lay she knew not, but she was roused by a voice 
whispering in her ear: "There is no robe that vvill cover you 
but the robe ·of the righteousness of Jesus Christ." She awoke 
and found it a d11eam; but though the vision was gone, the 
1,eality ·Of her solemn position as having to do vvith the living 
God, was fully be£ore her. She cri·ecl earnestly to Him, and 
before the clay dawned had found peace through the blood of 
a crucifi•ecl Saviour. This was her wonderful account, A :few 
hours aft•er she £ell asloeep in JeSLlS.-[S~?lected,] 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
AT a time ·of great drought, several godly :f.c1.rmers agreed to 
hold .a special meeting to pray for the much-needed rain. When 
the appointed time came, the minist·er 1xias surprised to see one 
of his little Sunday School scholars bringing a huge old, family 
umbr·ella, .and asltecl her why she did so •on sucb a lovely 
morning. The child gazed at him with evident surprise at the 
enquiry, .and 1<epHed: " WJ1y, sir, I thought as we ·were going 
to pray to God for rain, I'd be sttre to watbt tlze ttmbr.ella." 
\iVhile they wer•e p:raying, the wind rose, and the dear sky~ 
became clouded, v;rhich was soon followed by a heavy thunder
storm, by ''~hich those who came unptoepared to the meeting 
were dr·enched, while M.ary and the minister were sheltered by 
the umbrella. May we all, dear littl-e ones, be given simp1e, 
child-likle faith in the L-ord Jesus Christ, who hears and answers 
~~· • 0 
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" SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES '' (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

National Bereavements 
and 

National Blessings. 
1. " Let men say among the nations, The Lord 

reigneth" (1 Chron. xvi. 31). 
2. " Shall '"there be evil in a city, and the Lord hath 

not done it ? " (Amos iii. 6). 
3. " By Me kings reign, and princes decree justice. 

By lVI.e prinoes rul•e, and nob1es, even all the judges of the 
·earth" (Prov. viii. 15, 16). 

4. " The king's heart is in the hand of the Lord, as 
the rivers of wat·er: He tui·neth it whithersoever He will " 
{Prov. xxi. 1). 

5. " Right•eousness exalt•eth a nation: but sin is a 
reproach to any people" (Prov. xiv. 34). 

6. "THOU REMAINEST " (Heb. i. 11). 
"GOD SAVE THE KING " (1 Sam. x. 24). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. ' 
Our National Bereavement.-Last month vve made br~ef 

referenoe to a Memorial Service which was held at Beeches 
Road, Blackheath, Staffs, fm our late belov;ed King George V. 
During t~1at s·ervioe, at wluch the congregation numbered be
tween 500 and 600, it was proposed by the Pastor, Mr. L. Vv. 
Falkner; that a message of condolence should be sent to King 
Edward VIII. in the heavy sorrow which he shares with Queen 
Mary and the Royal Family. This was very warmly respond.ed 
to, by a· unanimous show of hands. As we believe our r·eaders 
generally 'lyill be interested, we publish in the pages of our 
present· number, a copy ·of the letter referred to, the reply 
received from the King, and an outline of the two Addresses 
delivered at this Memorial Service, by Pastors L. W .. Falkner 
and S. R. Hunt. 
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Our Annual Meetings.--As a personal lett·er to each of our 

readers accompanLes •e¥ery copy of the present issue of "'Nay
marks," it is needless to multiply wm·ds -conoerning the real 
welcome that is extended to all our frien.ds, .'to be present at 
our Annual Meetings on Thur'sday, lVIarch 26th, 1936. A 
word, however, vvill not be out of place concerning the vital 
importance ·of the subject to be considered when we meet on 
that occasion, if the Lord will: " The Faith whicl~ was onoe 
cleliv·ered unto the Saints." \iVhat a glorious theme I How 
e1Jernally favoured we are, if that faith has been delivered 
unto us by the Holy Ghost I Must it not be said that 
there is much indifference amongst us, as a denomination, 
regarding an earnest contention for all that is meatvt by " the 
faith which was once delivered unto the saints " ? 0 that 
there might be a godly stirring up at our Meetings, to more 
diligence in this matt·er, to which Jucle in his epistle, calls the 
special attention ·of true lovers of the Lord Jesus Christ. Is 
there not also a lack of diligence among the saints in making 
their calling and election sure ? Is there not a great need too, 
for a larger measure <Of the grace of faith, as well as a clearer 
und•erstanding of the doctrine of faith? vVhat sweeter experi
ence can be known on earth than that which is enjoyed while 
the Holy Spirit strengthens faith, enabling an anxious sinner to 
read his title clear to mansions in the skies ? Surely this was 
what Paul knevv, and wanted others to knovv',." wll:en he said: 
"Now the God of hope fill you vvith all joy and peace in 
believing, that ye may abound in hope, through the power of 
the Holy ·Ghost " (Ram. xv. 13). 0 for a mighty outpouring 
of the :Holy Ghost in our midst I How sweet, too, are those 
moments, (would ;that they were more frequent) when saints 
meet together as one, to enjoy a heart-warming time under the 
gracious •exposition •Of the Scriptures, followed by a season of 
communion,. as when those two disciples said to each other: 
" Did not our heart burn within us, while He talll!ed with us 
by the ~vay, and while He opened to us the Scriptures ? " (Luk·e \, 

1 
xxiv. 32.) . 

The Lord says to I-Iis servants: " Gather My saints to
gether unto lVIe; those that have made a covenant with Me by 
sacrifice" (Psa. L 5). This is just what we desire to do in 
sending forth .our present word of loving welcome. May it 
be ovvned of God in the gathering together at Rowley Regis, 
on Thursday, March 26th, of many wflo want to be saints, as 
well as many who may at present be careless, but whom we want 
t!ze Lord to ma!uJ saints. And may "a live coal from off the 
altar" touch the lips <Df each of the speakers, so "that the vVord 
of the .Lo~-d may luwe fr-ee course and be glorified " ( 2 Thess. 
iii. 1) in our midst. 
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RECOLLECTIONS OF A MEMORIAL SERVICE 
FOR OUR LATE KING GEORGE V. 

Notes -of :the Address given by Pastor L. 'vV. FAI,KNER, at 
tl~e Memorial Service for our late beloved King Georg·e V., 
held at " Cave Adullam " Strict Baptist Chapel, Blackheath, 
Staffs, on January 28th, 1936. 

WE, as .a nation, have to-day mourned the passing of our 
.beloved and ·honoured King .. As individuals, w·e feel that we 
have suffer·ed ,a gr•eat personal loss. 

'vVhen we hav.e lost by death a friend or a loved one, what 
is it we i:emember most concerning them ? Is it the word or 
sent·ence that ;they may have spoken to us, while they were yet 
with us ? 'vV·e read in the- 'vVord of God that "he, being dead, 
jet speak;eth." The loving word that was given utterance to 
is not ,easily forgotten. Is there not, however, in the life o£ a 
person, that which is more outstanding than what may haV'c 
been spok;en by the lips ? Can it not be expressed in such 
words as Jhese, " Pers-onality " or " Charact·er." Personality 
will ka¥e an impression upon the mind which cannot soon be 
effaced. Also, personality will convey to us, or set before us, 
tlllit which may be expressed by the word " Example." 'vVhat 
a troemendous ,eff.ect example will produce, either for good or for 
eviL ·In God's 'vVord we have such examples set forth for our 
inshuction; that when we observe the virtues portrayed in 
some, such t<LS- the patience of Job and the fervency of Elijah, 
we can ,only say that we would desire to " follow after." 

'vVe will n6w consider in four or five particulars the example 
s·et by ,our late beloved King George V., and may it prove, 
under the blessing -of Almighty God, to be profitab1e to us, and 
productive in ,our own lives. 

Firstly, we would menti.on the -example he has set us, in 
-his l,eV'ePence ;for the \iV-ord o£ God. He was no stranger to 
the Bib1e. Each successive clay was the precious Book opened, 
and a portioi1 read. How much more should we follow the 
Great Examp1e, and listen to the voice of Infallible \iVisdom: 
'' Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal 
Ufe: and they are they which testify of Me." 0 that we 
individually may .daily search the Scripttwes, with the fervent 
prayer: " Open Thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous 
things out ,of Thy law." 

Secondly, we ,would observe that he evidently believed in 
Prayer. Who can tell, during the daily prayers that were 
offered up, how his heart must have gone out to Almighty God, 
that answ•ers might be given. Some may object with the 
l'emark that they were set prayers and only formal. Then I 
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would reply to such, would to God we had niore ·of'the form 
observed in ,our midst as a nation. Bett·er that than no regard 
paid to thes-e matters. 

Thirdly, we would notice his acknowledgment of the 
Almighty. In nearly all his public utterances, especially so 
during the Jubilee year, was that acknowledgment made. We 
think of ,that solemn and weighty word, " Them that honour Me, 
I will honour." 

Fourthly, we would consider the great difficulties and prob
blems our King had to contend with during his reign. Seldom, if· 
at all, have such calamittes come to pass during the reigns of other 
kings. What courage did he reveal amidst it all. vVhat wa;; 
the secret .of· his being so upheld ? I am convinced in my 
own mind that the secret of it all, is alone to be found in the 
fact of ~1is daily reading of God's Word. \iVho shall ever he 
able to •estimate what str·ength and courage it gave to him. 
\iVe remember the portion read during the Jubilee Thanksgiving_ 
Servioe, namely: " Only be thou strong and very courageous, 
that thou mayest ·obs-er¥e to do according to all the law, whicb 
Mos-es My servant commanded thee; turn not from it to the 
right hand .or to the left, that thou mayest prosper whitherso
ev-er thou goest. This book of the law shall not depart out of 
thy mouth; but thou shalt .m-editate therein day and night, that 
thou mayest ·observe to do according to all that is written 
therein: for then shalt thou makie thy way prosperous, and then 
shalt thou have good sucoess. Have not I commanded thee ? 
Be strong and .of a good courage; be not afraid, neither bl;' 
thou dismayed: for the Lord thy God is with _thee whither
soever thou goest." 

Fifthly, we would ask, \iVhat was the reason for the love 
that he inspired in the hearts of his subjects ? I feel that no 

'better answer can be given than the meaning conveyed by that 
significant word, " Sincerity." \iV e. £elt that he was sincere in 
the .expressions he gave utterance to, when he said, '" God bless 
you all." In r•eturn, we felt an aff.ect~on for him whom we 
knew sinoerely wished us well. May God, in His mercy, grant 
us sinoerity befor·e Him. 

During to-day :there has been a two minutes' silence-, and 
w·e ha¥e wondered as to what thoughts could have best occu
pied our minds at such a time: Should not gratitude to 
Almighty God hav;e been foremost in our mind ? for it is " by 
Him that kings r•eign and princes decr•ee justice." For the 
favour bestowed upon us in having had such a king to reign 
ov•er us we would say, " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forg•et 
not all•His benefits." . 

Then,· sur.ely, theroe should ha¥e been acknowledgment of 
the fact that " the heart of the king is in His hand." Whatever 
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bLessings we hav;e r•e0eived, whatever favours and benefits hav~ 
been bestowed upon us, we would desire to remember that all 
is of His pleasure. He is the " King of kings and Lord of 
lo·rds." 

Humiiity and abasement should also be found within out 
hearts. vVe r<ead those oft-repeated words- in Genesis v.: 
" And he died." God is no respecter of persons, and indi
vicl'nally we must keep the appointment He has made; for, " lt · 
is apFoint.ed unto men once to die, and after this the· judg
ment." None ar·e •eX!empted. The penalty •of sin must be 
realised. " The .wages of sin is death.,. Are we prepared ? 

"Prepare me, gracious God, 
To stand before Thy face; 

Thy Spirit must the work perform, 
For it is all ·of grace." 

" Lord, t•each us to number our days, that we may apply our 
hearts l!l'Ilto ,wisdom." 

Should not the spirit of supplication also possess us ? We 
iliink -of 1our pr•esent King Edvvard VIII., and the tremendous 
bmdens he has been called upon to shoulder. \iVho can 
uphold him ? None but Almighty God I Is not the expres
~01.'1 ·of· your heart in agieement with mine when. I say from ilie 
depths -of my heart: May the God of Jacob he his. :r.efuge and 
strength. "The :Lord b1ess him and kieep him.: the Lord make 
His face to shine upon him, and be gracious unto him: the 
:L0.rc1 lift up His count·enance upon him, and give him peace." 

YV•e would bring to your C011Sicleration the •ti!xhorfiation given 
to· Ti.m;J,othy by Paul in these words: " I exhort therefore that, 
fii:Jrs-t of all, supplications, prayers,. ilntercessions; and giving of 
fua1'J:ks,, be made for al1 men; for king.s, and for all that are in 
a!lillthm;ity; tha1t we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
g0cll:bness aJ.l.d honesty." :May we be enabled to supplicate 
aec;:ording to· His. will. 

Ome of the first acts of ouE pr·es·ent K.i.1llg was to grant a 
r·eplieve to a man under sentence -of death; and in the vVord of 
God it is recordti!d that " God hath looked down from the height 
of His sanctuary; from heaven did the Lord behold the earth; 
to hear the groaning of the prisoner; to loose those that are 
ai]D'fY<!li:nt·ed unto, d<ea,th." Is there a sinner pTesent this evening 
·rto~periencing that truth within this sentence o.f conc1en:um:tion: 
.. The soul that sinneth it shall d1e " ? 'Fhen hearken unto His 
~mic€ speaking thr.ough the pages of sure· and certain trnth: " 'The 
Wag'es. of sin is death, but the gift O'D God is· etern<1llife 1lhwugh 
~sus Christ our Lord." " Look tmto Me,. and be ye saved, 
all the ends. ·of the 1earth: lior 1 am God,. and t!zere is none else." 
lB'liessed be God, "there is forgiveness with Thee, tha;t Thou 
mayest he fear·ed." 
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. An Outline .;of the Addr·ess that followed by Pastor S. R. 
HUNT, Row1ey &egis. 

THERE ar·~ two ·wonderful words written down in this 'blessed 
Book 'b:efore m·e, which shine as a bright light in the midst of 
the gloom that hangs over England to-day. You will find them 
in Heb. i., verae 11. They are these: "THOU REMAINEST." 

· This nation, and we as parts of this nation, have suff·ered a very 
r·ealloss in the passing ·of our late heloved King. There ar·e 
good ·Peasons for our mourni.).1g. In giving you some of those 
r·easons, I want to speak of one or two remarkabLe traits in 
the charact·er ·of King George V., and from our consideration 
of them I desire to point to King Jesus, who ever lives to 
display to His children in an infinitely. wonderful, and sinless 
way, the same distil).guishing featur·es, for which He is re
nowned. May we too, s·eek to learn lessons from what we have 
obs·erved in 'Our late Sover.eign. 
,. One ''ery striking trait in his charact·er was: His con

dY3scension: ·Without in: any vvay laying· aside his kingly dignity, 
·he strepgthened his position, and ei1deared. himself to all, by 
cOmiizg dowrZ to his subjects, high and low alike. You and J 
will do w-ell to follow this beautiful exampLe. It ill becomes any 
:of us to move about with our heads high in the air, giving looks 
of indifferenoe to those whom ·we may foolishly consider to be 
unworthy of •our attention. Let us slight no one. I do not 
forget son1;e wis·e words spoken by a lady some time ago. 
Addr.essing me iby my Christian name, she said: " You know, 
Rutherford, it ris the nobodys who are the somebodys, and the 
somebo.dys who ~are the nobodys." How exactly does that true 
s:e1itenoe •explain the condescension of our ·late King I Her·e 
is ·a .1oeoent comment from the Press conoerning this admirable 
trait in his character: " He went eV'erywhere. He talked with 
men as a man, and not as a distant priviLeged individual for 
whom a lied carpet was always w:aiting to be unrolled." Mr. 
'John Masefieid, .the Poet Laureate, has also lately said that the 
King w'as: 

" JVIost thoughtful for the meanest of his State, 
The best, the gentlest, and the most beloved." 

Hence he •vvill he mourned and missed, and his fragrant memory 
is }eft behind for us to consider and cherish. We deeply sym
pathise with ·our new King in his pres·ent sorrow and heavy· 
strain;- also :with the widowed Queen Mary in her great grief. 
Indeed, 1¥e feel for all members of the Royal Family in tlu::; 
hour. ·of her•eavement. Let us not forget thes•e roya:l mourner;; 
'too, in the ·added sh·ain they are bearing through having to 
:faoe the -public to-day, whiLe their hearts are so sad. God 
bLess, comf-ort, 1and sustain them. 
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Let me again r-emind you of this gr·eat word: " THOU 

REMAINEST." -Hav.e not many of us proved the wonderful 
condescension of King Jesus, as set forth in these lines of Dr. 
\i\Tatts ?- ' 

"The bruis·ed r•eed He never b!'eaks, 
Nor soorns the meanest name." 

Oh think ,of it I He came down, l-Ie comes down to save 
sinners. Aft:er 1He had finished preaching that blessed Sermon 
on the Mount, the first case He dealt with, apparently, was 
that ·Of a leper who came to Him, and thus appHed for healing: 
"Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make.me dean." "And Jesus 
pi.Jt forth His hand, and toaclzecl him." Amazing condesoen-'
sion.l · 'Would you do that ? \iVould you touch a man like 
that ? Then came healing. }esus said: " I will; be thou 
dean.· And immediat,ely his Leprosy was cleansed" (JVIatt. viii. 
1-3). .Oh I am glad He comes down to miserable sinners. 
As one looks round this gr·eat congregation toc.night, one cannot 
help wondering whether there are some vvith us who · do not 
usually att·end ,any plaoe of worship. P·erhaps you stay away 
because you £eel too bad, too 1nean, to mix with your fellow
me11 in 'the House of God. Is that so ? Let me tell you that: 
" This is 1a faithful saying, and worthy of all acoeptation, that 
Christ }esus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am 
chief " ( 1 Tim. i. 15). He has look!ed upon· me, unworthy 
though I 1am. Ther.e£o:r;e, He can, if He will, look upon you. 
Oh may you come to Him just as you are, confessing your sins, 
and be found henoe£orth in His ·earthly courts, where He meets 
with needy sipners to bless them. These ar·e His ovvn words to 
coming sinners, hovvever black they may feel to be: " Him that 
cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out " (John vi. 37). Never 
can that scriptur·e be brok!en. vVhat •enoouragement it brings I 

Then I want us to remember Jzow nobly oar late beloved 
King came down to t!ze c!zildren. Her.e is his Silver Jubilee 
Speech to them, broadcast on May 6th, 1935: " To the children 
I would lik!e t•o send a ·special message. Let me say this to each 
of them whom my words may reach: the King is speaking to 
y.oa. I ;ask you to remember that in days to come you will be 
the citbens •of a g11eat Empir•e. As you grow up, always k!eep 
this thought he£or·e you; and when 'the time comes be r·eady and 
·proud to giv·e to your country the servioe of your work, your 
mind, .and your heart." Every year too, King George used to 
giv.e a prizie to· a sdected candidate at a local school. If those 
boys or girls w•er·e here they would say: " I was shown up into 
the King's study, and the11e was the King standing on the 
hearthrug, and ,shaking hands with me and talking just as if he 
had known me all my lif.e. Presently he took up a Bible, 
saying that that was what he was goii1g to give me; but before 
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doil'lg so he wanted to td1 me a story: '\iV'hen I was your age,' 
he S?id, 'my grandmother (she was Queen Victoria, you know) 
gave me a Bible, and advis·ed me to read a chapter in it every 
night. I l1ave always done it, wherever I have been.' " How 
good to be able to associate with our late King the excellent 
·example of daily Scriptm··e J."•eading I The children thus favoured 
to receive a copy of God's ViT.ord from His Maj·esty, would 
never fo.rg·et the happy experience. May we not forg•et the 
condescension of the King of kings to childl;•en. Did He not 
stoop to them when, during His sojourn her·e below, He took 
them up into His arms and b!.essed them, saying, " Suffer the 
littLe children to come unto Me, and forbid them not: for of 
such is the kingdom -of God" ? (Mark x. 14, 16.) What is 
our attitude towards the childr•en and young people ? Is it an 
indiffer<ent one ? Ld me beg ·of you who fear God, to think I 
about the childr·en, to come down to the young people, and 
remember that .they have immortal so"uls. Seek to bring them 1' 

to }esus, and pray that Hie will bless them, and put His tender 
£.ear in their hearts. vVhat is going to happen to otu· children 
and our congregations, if the K.ing of kings does not deal 
gradously with them, and giv·e them a love for His courts ? 
God help us to pray eamestly this prayer: " Let Thy work 
appea.r m1to Thy servants, and Thy glory unto their children " 
(Psa. xc. 16). 

I pass 1on to notioe with you: Tlze consideration of oar late 
King. Vl•e all recollect these beautiful words in his· Jubile!;\ 
Speech: " I am the head of this great family, a man, "God help 
me, cal1ed to a great and grav;e responsibility." What a glimpse i •

1 is her·e •of his kingly heart I He ruled 'tis true, but King George I 1' 

cared for, and considered his people. In a word, !ze raZed in 
love. Is it to be wondered at, that the nation always gave such 
a warm response to his words and actions, and now so keenly 
mourns his loss ? How touching too, · wer·e thos·e l'emarkable 
words, so fr·esh upon our minds, which our late King spoke to 
his Privy Council when, during the last hours of his life, he 
made pathetic efforts to sign his name. Said he~, " I am so 
sorry to :kleep you waiting like this." Then when he had given 11 

his signature, he dismissed the little assembly, according to his 
usual custom,. ·with a kindly smiLe and nod. Now he is gone; 
but oh I bLessed be God, "THOU REMAINEST," shine~ 
brightly amid the darkness. Jesus lives, and He loves. Hear 
His \Vord,. you who are care-worn, and longing for His help : 
" Casting all your care upon Him; for He careth for you" 
( 1 J?.et·er iv. 7). I like that rendering: " It matters to. Him 
about you." It does matter. 

"(f.[Je loves, He knows, He cares, 
Nothing this truth can dim; 
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He grves rt'he Vlery hest to those 

Who leave the choioe to Him." 

His lov·e does not alter, His care does not abate, His considera
tion for iHis children is everlasting. B1ess·ed for ever be Thy 
Name-" THOU REMAINEST." 

But I ttnust not omit to remind you of another important 
feature connected with the reign ·of our late So\"ereign. King 
Georg.e did not mak!e a practice of reversing just sentences 
pass·ed upon prisoners in our Courts of Justioe. There were 
times vvhen he •ex•ercised his discretion and royal pr·erogative in 
r•eprieving men ·under s·entence of death, but not at the expens-e 
·of violating the law. And while we are glad to tell of the 
condescension and consideration of the King of kings always 
11emaining the same, we must not r·efrain horn saying that His 
justioe is •equally inHexib1e and immutable. He is " a just God 
and a Saviour" (Isa. xlv. 21), "that will by no means dear 
the guilty " (Exod. xxxiv. 7). Therefore, as a guilty 'sinner, 
there can be no hope for me on the ground of strict justice, 
apart from mercy thr·ough Jesus Christ. A holy God cannot be 
just and save me, apart from the finished work of His dear Son 
Jesus Christ. There is no hope 'for us apart from Him. 
Hence, how g1'eat is our need for turning those lines we have 
been singing into a prayer, like this: 

"Rock ·of Ag·es, shelter me>' 
Let nw hide myself in T!zee "! 

One more thought I want to leave ·with you. It is this: 
Death divides. It has divided our late beloved King from his 
family, and from his people. Death divides us from our loved 
ones, and from our friends, whenever we are called upon thus 
to part with them. Life unites, where love is. Owing to the 
death of King George, we are gathered here to-night, as loyal 
citiz·ens, to r.ecognise the hand of God in this national bereave
ment, and ;out ·Of loving respect to the memory of one whose 
r.eigm. has made such a deep impression. Bearing all these 
things in mind, I realise that this sad occasion affords me a 
fitting opportunity ·of publicly wishing tlus church ·with their 
Pastor, God speed. The union just consummated between 
them, I am glad to r·eoognis·e now, with every good wish. May 
much spiritual prosperity be granted to our fr1end, Mr. Falkner, 
and to you as a church and people. The Lord Himself be 
with you, rand bLess you all. 

It is a great mercy when the Lord helps His clllldren to 
exhlbit their private life in public practice, and to walk out
wardly as well as live inwarclly.-.Anon. 
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A Magazine established in :the: interests of 
all Strict Baptists who seek humbly and 
faithfully to abide by the Word of God, 
as their final appeal in all matters relating 

CHAPEL HOUSE, 

ROWLEY REGIS, 

STAFFS. 
to faith and practice. 

SIRE, 

S. RUTHERFORD HUNT. ]mwm·y 30th, 1936. 

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, 

BUCKINGHAlVI PALACE, LONDON. 

At a Memorial Servioe, attended by over 500 of 
your Majesty's most loyal subjects, cornnened by Strict 
Baptists in this neighbourhood, it was unanimously agreed 
to send a message ·of si.noere condolence to your JVIost 

·Gracious Majesty, to her Most Gracious Majesty, Queen 
Mary, and each member of the Royal Family, in the heavy 
bereavement sustained by the passing of our beloved King 
George V. God Almighty bless, support, and comfort you 
all in this time of great sorrow, and may your Majesty's 
valued li£e long he spared to reign over us, under the all
wise guidance of Him, by whom kings reign, and prinoes 
decree justioe. 

We have the honour to remain, 

Your JVIaj•esty's most faithful subJects, and 
devoted servants, 

LESLIE \.;\1. FALKNER, 

Pastor at Beeches Road Strict Baptist 
Chapel, Blackheath, Staffs. 

S. RUTHERFORD HUNT, 

Pastor at "Providence" Strict Baptist 
Chapel, Rowley Regis, Staffs .. 
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OF THE GOSPEL. {No. 7.) 
BY PASTOR W- J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

WE come now, for a brief meditation, to consider Jacob in hi~ ' 
old age. He had passed through great and sore trembLes, but : .. : .. ~ 
at length God smU.es upon lllin in His good providence as well 
as in grace. He had suffered many things of a distressing 
natur•e at the hands of some of his sons, but now they bring 
him 'NOrd that his beloved " Joseph is yet alive," and what is 
mor•e surprising still, " he is governor over all the land of 
Egypt." Little wonder that "Jacob's heart fainted; for he 
believed them not." They had deceived their father bef.ore, ~can 
we he surprised that he doubted their word now ? Then they 
telllllin what Joseph had said: " God hath made me lord of all 
Egypt; come down unto me, tarry not: and thou shalt dwell 
in the land of Goshen . . . and there will I nourish thee; for 
yet there are five years of famine," etc. (Gen. xlv. 9-13). 
"A11d when he saw the wagons which Joseph had sent to carry 
him, the spirit of Jaoob their father revived; and Israel said, 
It is 'enough; Jos·eph my son is yet alive: I will go and see 
him befor-e I die" (verse 27, 28). All that the patriarch 
needed now was a word of confirmation from the Lord, that 
this was His way of delivering him and his from the ravages 
of famine, as well as giving him the joy of meeting his beloved 
Joseph again. The Lord soon grants him his desire (chap. 
xlvi. 2-4). " And God spak,e unto Israel in the visions .of 
the night, and said, Jacob, Jaoob. Al1d he said, Here am I, 
And He said, I am God, the God of thy father: fear not to go 
down into Egypt; for I will there mame of thee a great nation. 
I will go d01vn with thee into Egypt; and I will also surely 
bring thee up again," •etc. Hler.e it is implied that Jacob had 
many fears as to the issue 'Of events in going down to Egypt, 
mingLed vvith his hopes of seeing Joseph again, but the appli-
cation ·of this pr•eoept banishes all his misgivings, and gives him 
also the sweet assurance that God will fulfil the promises 
ooru'l!ected with it. Henoe his ready obedience to the word of 
direction: " And J.aoob rose up from Beer-sheba . . . and came 
in:t:o Egypt, Jaoob, and alii his seed with him," etc. (verse 5 and 
6). Very pathetic, also, is the meeting of this aged man of God 1,1 
with his long-Lost child: "And Joseph made ready his chariot, 'f 

aJ.rld Wlent up to meet Israd his father, to Goshen, and presented 
himself unto him; and he :Dell on his neck, and wept on his 
neck a good while. And Israd said unto Joseph, Now let me 
die, since I hav;e seen thy face, because thou art yet alive" 
(verses 2 9 and 3 0). How this reminds us .of the words of aged 
Simeon when he saw the holy Child Jesus (our anti-typical 
]10seph): "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace, 
acco0r.ding t·o Thy word: £or m:imJe eyes :b.ave reen Thy. :Sail:v.aoon. " 
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all His waiting children, and after th.ey have patiently endured 
His will here, they shall inherit the promises. He has said, 
" They shall not be ashamed that wait for lVIe." The Lord 
Jesus has also spolren an encouraging word to those who a1<e 
walking in His commandments, and following the leadings of 
His g.o:od Spilit in the preoepts of the ·wor.d. " If a man love 
l.V.Le, he will k!eep My words: and My Father will love him, and 
We ·will .come unt-o llinl, and make Our abode with him " 
(}Dhn xiv. 23). · 

Thus did Jac0b's pilgrimage have a peaceful ending, and 
up.on ills death-bed, in the midst ·of bLessing his sons, his faith 
bmslts forth in holy triumph in the vir.e>:rds, " I have waited for 
Thy salv.a.tion, 0 Lord." For s·eventeen y.ears he lived in the 
land of Egypt, and enj·oy.ed the hest of the land, as well as th~ 

· fa'\rour o£ God in his soul. Thus also .did Jacob prove th~ 
ll:m.th which God d·eclaned unto Eli in after y·ears: " Them that 
honour Me I will hcmour;" tancil he had the joy .of having Joseph 
with. him at the last, according to God's promise: " And J.Qseph 
shall. put 1ris hand upon thine .eyes," or perf.orm the last offices 
tG an aff•ectionate father upon lris death-bed. Also his wishes 
>vvere carried .out relative t.o his funeral: "And his sons did unto 
lilln according as he .oommancLed them: for his sm1s .carried him 
into the !Land of Canaan, and bur~ed him in the cave of the 
fieLd. of Machpdah, w·lrich Abraham bought with the fi·eld for 
.the possession of a b:urying-pla.ce of .Epbron the Hitcite, before 
Mamne." We may weH conclude 'this paper with the words of 
the Psalmist: "Happy is he that hath :the God -of Jacob for 
Iris help, . whose hope is in the Lord his God: . . . which 
kleepe1:ib. truth for 'ever" (Psa. ,cxlvi. 5, 6). 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 55). 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PSALM x. 11.-" He hath said in his heart, God hath forgotten." 
There is a bow in >eViery cloud that dark!ens the pathway of the 
h'Umble follower of Jesus, and that bow is the celestial token 
+h.at God will rem .. emb.er. He that walks in this darkened path
way, howev·er, is <Often too much depressed by lris sombre sur
r.0UJ:hdings to look llp, and therefore fails to per:ceive the symbol 
.of ev:erla.sting remembrance, and is prone to conclude that God 
h.aih :£org.ott<en him. He that takies advantage of this darkened 
pa.th1vay .(and many there he that love darkness rather than light, 
because theix cLeeds ar'e evil) is so elated that the shadows favour 
lris 'evil works, that he, too, overlooks the simple fact that :the 
_Y.ery ~iouds that app,ear to facilitate his base designs provide 
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the necessary elen}ents to p1;0d1.ice the VIsible sJ.gri. of eternal 
mindfulness, and concluc1es that, if ther·e be a God, He has 
forg·otben the " poor " alluded to in the previous verse. vVe 
referr.ed in last month's " Gleanings " to the various "isms," 
both profane and r-eligious (?), that further the work o£ Anti
christ in the present day. These all rally around a banner with 
this inscription upon it, " God hath forgotten; " and they all, 
with one consent, forg.et God. It is us-eless to refer such 
people to the so1emn warnings uttered in the Scriptures both 
against themselves and against their works, inasmuch as the 
profane section of Antichrist r-egard the Bible as a manual of 
superstition, and the r-eligious (?) section affirm that the Bible 
is a confused and unr-eliabLe record of " inaccuracies," myths, 
and folkLore. vV.e need only quote but one scripture whicb 
the very •existence of these various " isms " proves to be liter
ally and awfully true. It is written concerning such characters 
that " God shall se1~d them strong delusions, that they s!wald 
believe a lie: <that they all might be damned who believed not 
the trat!z, bat Jz.ad pleasure in anrighte,oasness '' ( 2 Thess. ii. 
11, 12). The time when the execution of this awful sentence, 
ab:>eady passed, shall takle plaoe, is amongst those things which 
belong •exclusively t·o God; meanwhile, it is the mercy of every 
poor sinner who is brought to trust in Jehov:ah alone that hi;; 
God is incapabLe of forg.etfulness. He did not forget Joseph 
when he was in the Egyptian prison; He did not forget Mor
decai, when Raman was b,usy <erecting his gallows; He did not 
forget David, when Ahithophel was basely plotting against him. 
God never yet connived at, or was indif£erent to, the ·wickledness 
of the ungodly, nor will He ev;er be. 

" He hideth His face." This is per:£ectly true, as all who 
strive to liv-e godly in Christ Jesus are bitterly aware; but woe 
be to any person who dares to takle a base advantage of such 
a disciplinary act of God towards His people. There always is 
a cause for the hidings ·of God's faoe from His saints; but 
whatev;er that cause may be, God will never suffer another to 
meddLe with it ·with impunity. Satan well knows the symptoms 
of such dispensations; he sees the downcast countenance; he 
perceives heaviness in the heart; he hears the mournful cry; he 
knows just how long those cries ar-e apparently disregarded; 
and although he has had six thousand y;ears' proof that the 
hidings .of God's faoe from His people are but t.emporary, and 
that He does, without fail, " turn again," he has y;et to profit by 
so pr·olonged a course ·of instruction. He still insinuates, at 
least, that .every tenc1er manifestation of God's displeasure 
towards His •own is both final and fatal. It is probable that 
Satan never had a greater s·et-back in the whole of his .infernal 
existence than when, after he had been permitted to reduce 
Job's pr•osperity and happiness to ruins, and had filled his heart 
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with · sd£-dghtebus murn'luriiigs against Goc1, God gave him 
twic·e as. much as he had before. Satan's ag·ents, too, are well 
dril1ed by their master in effective methods to take full advan
tage of the adversit1es ·Of the godly. This was evidenced in 
a most definit·e manner amidst the shameful surr-oundings of the 
suff•erings of the Lamb ·Of God. The Father had indeed hidden 
His face from His ·only-begotten Son, as the situation in which 
He was found too plainly proved; and this fact the blh1d 
z;ealots ·of a lif.e1ess and Christless religion we!'e not slow to 
appreciate. They saw the One who had unflinchingly exposed 
their hypocrisy forsak!en by Him vvhos·e Son He claimed to be, 
and in fiendish triumph they further dark!ened the atmosphere 
around the Cr.oss by such impious langua.ge as this : " He 
trusted in God: let Him d·eliver Him now, if He will have 
Him: for He said, I am the Son of God" (Matt. xxvii. 43). 
The •echo .of that unholy taunt has not yet died out; for every 
true discipl·e of the lowly Jesus who is cal1ed upon to tread this 
portion of his heavenly Master's sorrowful pathway hears the 
substance of it still. Jesus said, prior to the utterance of that 
daring insult, " This is your hour, and the power of darkness " 
(Luke xxii. 53). An hour is a definite, and not an indefinite, 
measur•ement of time; and in this short sentence the dear 
Redeemer indicated that the apparent triumph of His adver
sar1es was strictly limited, and would be followed by another 
hour ·when " God would come with veng.eance, even God with 
a r·ecompense " (Is a. xxxv. 4). Let every e.x;ercised child of 
God who may now be under the hidings of the Lord's face, ancl 
vvhose distr·ess thereby is r·ender·ed more bitter by the taunts of 
the evil one, •or of evil men, be enabled to remember that 
there must be an " afterward " to the hour of darkness, and to 
patiently wait for the certain dawn of deliverance. Meanwhile, 
may mercy overtak;e all who exult in the distress of the godly,. 
ere they fall into that pit which \:vill be digg·ed for the wicked 
(Psa. xciv. 13). 

" He will never s•ee it." Such a thought as this probably 
animat•ed the heart of Pharaoh when he reduced Israel to bond
age and bitter persecution in Egypt; yet his heartless tyranny 
did but pave the way for his mvn destruction, and the fulfilment 
of }ehovah's gracious purposes conoerning His people. When 
the set time had arrived for the deliverance of Israel, Moses 
is apprised ·of the fact that the watchful eye of God had marked 
•every detail ·of the degrading servitude of the chosen raoe in 
these weighty words: " I have surely seen the affliction of My 
people which ar·e in Egypt; and have heard their cry by reason 
of their taskmasters; for I know their sorrows, and I am come 
down t.o deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians " (Exod. 
ii. 7, 8). The sequel proved that this was no idle threat. 
·It is still true that " the eyes of the Lord are in every p1a.ce, 
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beholdmg the ·evil and the good" .(P·rov. xv. 3). The day ·of 
reckoning will surely oome, when all the works of darkness will 
be brought to the light. It is written: " Becaus•e sentence 
against an ·evil work is not ex·ecuted speedily, therefor-e the 
heart of the sons of men is fully set in them to do evil "'(Eccles. 
viii. 11). Because much iniquity is perp•etrated ·without any 
hindranoe, it may appe.ar that God " will nev;er see it," yet the 
ultimat·e disclosure -of all evil works will only add to the terror 
of the finally im.penit•errt; and the solemn recompense a waiting 
the persecut•ed child of God is foreshadowed in these words: 
" Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see the r.eward of 
the ~wicked" (Psa. xci.. 8). 

" Unc1er sorr-ovvs and reproaches 
lY.Lay this thought our courage raise; 

Swiftly God's great day approaches; 
Sighs shall then be changed to praise I 

We shall triumph 
·when the world is in a blaze." 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Concerning the Missionary labours of Mr. and Mrs. DA VID MILLS; 

in North Brazil, 

FEBRUARY, 1934.-The work continues st·eadily, although the 
spiritual condition of those baptised previous to our arrival, 
leaves much to be desired. Life, if present, is very low. We 
hav•e -another candidate for ·baptism, Dona Ernestina. R!ecently 
a family some sev.enbeen miles distant by the rough beaten track, 
has begun to attend the meetings. It means a "double day's 
tramp both g·oing and coming, and spending a night here. 
The Sunday School work is 'encouraging. Last Sunday after
noon, while we wer•e singing in the School, the priest who has 
just been appointed to the town passed by and heard the sing
ing. In his next sermon he told the people of Balsas that he 
had heard childr·en with beautiful voioes singing for us, but they 
were losing their souls. The next day he called a special con
fession and cat·echising for children. Tbis new priest is ex
u·.emely actiy;e, doing his utmost to warn the people against us 
and k!eep them from our meetings. The pr1est is hoping to 
introduce another day-school teac:her to the town, in the hope 
that all the childr·en will leave us. 

Some ·of oui· friends in England seem to have feared that 
we might be led away from the primary work of evangelising by 
the school. There would be a dang·er had the call to teach 
not .come from the Lord. Whatever He says must be right, 
and for th}.s r•eason we are upheld anq blessed, in. the work. 
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By m:eans 'of the school tl'l!e poor haV'e the ·G~spel preach~d to 
them. Becaus·e the children learn to read with us, they attend 
the Sunday School also, and the Bible classes. They also 
imrite their par-ents to attend the meetings, and they come to 
many of the ·open-air meetings, which form a prominent and 
necessary :fieatur•e of our \vork here. Our writing lessons con
sist of Scriptur.e portions which the children talm home as 
writing cop1es, r·eading them to their par·ents. The value of 
the opening hymn, prayer and Bible reading, is more than you 
can calculat·e in Protestant England. vVe . bless God for 
counting us worthy of this calling, and we pray that He will 
bless many by this means. Balsas is quite a larg·e town and 
needs a constant witness. Many people in these parts arc:> 
unable to r•ead. F·or this reason we have great difficulty in dis
tributing portions of the vVord. Over fifty _per oent. cannot 
read anything. Of the rest, more than a· half can only l'ead 
slowly without understanding, and V'ery few indeed can under
stand what they r·ead at all well. The language is very corrupt 
in the interior ·Of Brazil. Thus you will see the need of t.eachers 
not ·only to teach r•eading, but also simpJie grammar and vocabu
lary, in order that they may understand at least the language 
of the Bible. The travelling ·which we have great desires to 
undertake, has to he left until the Lord of the harvest calls. 
others to come and help us. For many miles around · her·e there 
is no witness for Christ, and the people, as far as they have 
any r•eligion at all, are giv;en ·0\"er to the corruptions and super
stitions ·Of Roman Catholicism. There ar•e many who would 
perseculle us, but " our help is in the Name of the Lord, who 
made heay,en and •earth. If it had not been the Lord who was 
on our side . . . then they had swallowed us up quick when 
their wrath was kindled against us." Psalms cxiii. and cxxiv. 
ar·e very pl'ecious. 

Ther•e is very much physical suffering in Balsas, and we 
ar·e continually brought into touch with it. About ten days ago 
a woman came to the town with a malignant canoer behind the 
lmee. Treatm€nt was impossibl-e. Dona Perpetua and I ·went 
to see her, to speak to her about the Lord. About ten .women 
gathered, and the poor woman, nursing her leg, sat on the sand 
floor of her hoill.ie in a dirty frock. These people, when ill, 
·do not bath or comb their hair or change their clothes. She, 
with the othefs, listened to the Gospel, although from the look 
·on her faoe I knew she was quite a str§tnger to its power. She 
was dead in sins, and full of suff.ering. vVhat a :fearful lot I 
She may li,,e for many years. Do you feel able to pray, with 
us; for this poor sufferer ? . 

The other •evening we had quite a fright when returning 
from an ·open-air meeting. In the darkness we almost trod on 
·a snakle. Mercifully we discovered it in time and struck it with 
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a stick. After giving it several hard blows we left it, thinking 
it was dead; but next morning, as w·e went to market, we 
found it fighting with a hen. This time we made sure of it. 
Vv•e often awake in the early morning to the sound of the beating 
of cotton. In this climate women, and only ·women, work in 
cotton. They can only work--that is, beat and spin it-very 
early. Onoe the sun is up, the cotton cannot be spun. 4-7 
a.m. seems to give the t·emperature and humidity necessary. 

lVIarch 30th, 1934.-To-day is Good Friday. All shops are 
closed. No-one milks the cows to-day, as people are afraid 
that instead of milk, the cows will give blood. No-one sells 
food or clothing, as people fear the curse of God. No-one 
bathes in the river, as this vvould caus•e a tail to grow. No-one 
eats meat, and even fowls cannot be killed to-day. Neverthe
less there is much gluttony in other things, and many will not 
forget to drink deeply of the fiery cachaca (native spirit), which 
is so cheap and so dai1gerous. The superstition of the people 
her·e is very great. Here 'is a story told by an Italian priest 
who has just arrived in the town and is holding a " Holy Mis
sion." It is part ·Of one of his sermons, which has been re
ported to us, against what he terms our "blasphemy." Once 
there· was a man who, ignorant. of the wonderful power of the 
holy imag.es in Italy, went to visit a home in that country. 
Seeing a beautiful imag•e, and not knovving its value, he picked. 
.up a .toad which lay at his £eet, and threw it at the imag·e. At 
once he £elt a strange change in his body, and tried to call for 
help. VVhen his companions arriv•ed the helpless man was 
taking the final steps of changing into a toad. A hug•e toad, 
the only ·one of his kind, he went away jumping arid whining. 
Shortly afterwards, still in the form of a toad, he died. Many 
of the ignorant people of Balsas believe all the priest's stories. 
and, afraid to hurt the miraculous images, they place one in 
every room of their houses. The priest sells images at extra-
ordinary prices. , 

April, 1934.-David has just r.eturned to Balsas after 
preaching in several places during a three days' trip. Some 
fift•een mil<es from home he visit·ed the houshold which has been 
attending the meetings, and they· got a congregation together. 
It was, however, V'ery hard and £earful. Some got up and went 
out when he pr·eached Christ as the only VVay and Mediator. 
At the close he ·Off,ered portions of the VVord to those whe 
1:1emained, but they all refused to take them. One was after
wards persuaded to do so. Some distance from tlus place he 
spoke to a congregation of a v;ery diffe1'ent kind. It was 
attentive and inber.ested, and at the close heartily invited lum to 
return. One present at the meeting, who had trav;elled seven 
miles, had to return overnight, so as to be at work early in 
tl1e morn.ing. The other day we were delighted to receive an 
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invitation from a person who spoke most biuerly ·against us 
when we first came here, and threatened to spoil our meetings 
by open ·opposition. To hold a meeting at his hous·e we had to 
cross the river by canoe, and some thirty others accompanied 
us. 

THE WELL IS DEEP. (John 4. 11), 
" THE well is deep." 
L·ook back into the purposes of God, 
And scan et•ernity. Traoe to their souroe 
His wisdom, and His power. Fathom if thou canst 
His eVier:j,asting mercy. Should thy brain 
Grow dizzy, and r·efuse to sound such depths, 
Confess thy £eebleness, and meekly say, 
"The wdl is deep.'' 

" The well is deep." Take for thy longest line 
The cords o0f vanity, the rope of sins 
Unnumbered. Choose thou the heaviest '''eight, 
Take thee thy own poor hardened heart of stone. 
Now plumb the depths ·Of God's unbounded love. 
Thy 1ead s•eems light; thy Lengthened line run out. 
E'en 1vith such instruments thou hast but plung-ed 
Beneath the surfaoe of the tide. Below, 
Far, far below in depths unfathomable · 
Springs undisturbed the oeas·eless flow of love 
Enbos·om'd in et•ernity. Here rest, 
And humbly bend the knee, and own again 
" The wdl is deep." 

".The well is deep." Mark now the womided side 
. Of Him that hung upon' the tree. Haste thee 
To hide within that cleft, and as the springs . 
Of living water from the riven ~ock 
Gush freely forth; ponder the depths of woe 

. From whence they rise. Behold that broken heart; 
Say, canst thou find the measure of His grief ? 
H•ear that loud, bitter cry from off the Cross, 

. " My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me ? " 
Think of those a·wful words, " I thirst," when He, 
The mighty God, tasted the serpent's food, 
And ate the dust of death. Search this, His depths 
Of woes pr·ofound, and worship and exclaim, 
" The wdl is deep." 

Thus bursts the wdl of life from these three springs; 
God's infinit·e· decr·ee, His boundl-ess love, 
And all those deep unuttoered vv:oes of Christ. 
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Drink, stranger, drink, and quench thy thirsty soul 
From out of depths \Vnich ceaselessly abound. 
The more thy need, the fuU.er still the fount; 
The more thy thirst, the deeper still the spring. 
No sealed fountain this; no spring shut up ; 
But flowing forth to every child of want. 
It c6es, " Come unto M·e, and drink;" invites 
The heavy laden to repose; cleanses 
·whilst giving life, and gladdens whilst it heals. 
The thoughtless sinner, vvho at Jacob's well 
Tast.ed the living wat·ers fresh from God, 
Has yet to learn through all eternity 
The truth of vmrds she ignorantly s·pal\Je 
Touching Samada's failing earthly spring, 
" The well is CLeep . " 

(This poem first appeared in the Lonclott .Messenger of 
November 6thr 1865. It reappeared in the Gospea Standard 
during 1907.) 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE~ 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

Sad indeed as the passing of K~ng Ge0rge V. has been, 
and great as his loss is to the Nation, we are h;JOking forward 
prayerfully to seeing our new King, E€lw.a:Fd VIII., fulfilling his 
gr•eat royal responsibiiitres wisely, as he takes 1Ii:s late beloved 
father's place with a desire to walk in his fo-otsteps. May the 
·word ·of God, read daily by our late King, be a lamp to the 
feet, and a light to the path ·of his honoured son. W.e feel for 
King Edward VIII., knowing that he is so young to bear th~ 
pressure of the crown up10n his brow. But 1et LlS not forg·et 
that David, whose name our pres·erit Kmg bears·, was "but a 
youth" (1 S.am. xvi1. 42) and the yow1gest of his family, when 
God said to Samuel, in making him king: " i'uise, anoint him: 
for this is he " ( 1 Sam. xvi. 12). How wond.erful it will be if 
King Edward VIII. proves to he lil.re King David,. whom th~ 
Lord cal1ed " a man aft.er His own heart " I € l Sam. xiii. 14.) 
An exoeUent leader too,. will our King be, if with David he is 
enabled to say: " The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want " 
(Psa. XJ.iii. 1). May it be so. 

It is cheering to find that ow- pres·ent King is naturally 
such a fine-hearted man. This splendid feature appears in his 
acts and words. 'iNhen, as Prince of ViTales, he had visited a 
depr·ess·ed .ar-ea, he made this sttiking utt-erance: " Some of the 
things I see in thes-e gloomy, poverty-stricken areas, make moe 
almost ashamed to be an Englishn1an. Yet, however grim 
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theu· surroundings, the people who line the streets always seem· 
gay and cheerful. Isn't it awful that I can do nothing for 
them but i:nakc them smiLe ? " What love thes·e words reflect 
for his :6ellow-men, however lowly I 0 dear children, and· 
young people, while we feel moved at such fine expl'essions of 
kingly love, and would most feelingly say, " God save the 
King I " may our hearts he raised abov·e earth to " Consider' 
Him," who, as King of kings and Lord of lords, says: " I dwell 
in the high and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite 
and humble spirit" (Isa. lvii. 15). I-I:e also says: "I love 
them that love Me; and those that seek Me early shall find 
Me " ( Prov. viii. 1 7). vVhat W·onclerful grace and king I y 
condescension I 

May you each prove it for yoursehnes in an abundant 
measure, and thus live to he loyal and useful subjects of King 
Edward VIII., through q1e powerful influence of the reigning 
grace of King Jesus, which not only saves the souls of men, 
but mal{!es them the most honourable of citizens. 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

A BRAND FROM THE BURNING. 
AT a public meeting some years ago in Non\rich, one of the 
speakers gave the following graphic narrative of the recovery 
of a wpetched man, who appeared lost, almost past hope. W.e 
give his own v~ords unalteped:-

" In the town where I reside were twelve young men, who 
were accustomed, early in life, to meet together for indulgence 
in drinking and all manner 'Of excess. In the course of time, 
some ·of them engag·ed in business; but their habits of sin were 
so entwined with their very existence that they became bank
rupts. Eight of them died under the age of forty, without a 
hope beyond the grave; three others were reduced to the most 
abject pov·erty. Two of these had formerly moved in very 
respectable circLes, but they are now in the most miserable state 
of poverty, wr·etchedness, and disgrace. 

" One more, the last of the twehne, the worst of all, was a 
sort ·of ringleader, taking the head of the table at convivial 
part1es, and sitting up whoLe nights drinking, and inducing 
others to do the same. He was an infidel, a blasphemer, a 
despiser of the W.ord of God; yet a man who would do any
body a kindness. He went to reside at a distance, where for 
a time he refrained from dissipation, was married, and every
thing seemed prosper·ous around him; but instead of being 

· .. Wa1Jkful to God for His mercy, and watching against hi:> 
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besetting sin, he gave way' to his old propensity; and brought 
misery to his family and friends. 

" One dark night, being in the neighbourhood of Stour
briclg.e, he ·had been drinking to excess, m1d, in a state of 
intoxication, he wandered out of the ·house and stagg·erecl 
amongst the coal pits, which are in many plaoes }eft open and 
exposed. These he passed in safety, but the road he tocik 
went over a canal; he missed the bridge, and rolled over the 
bank to the ·edge of the water. Here he seemed to have 
arrived at the ·end of his wick,ecl course; but God, who is rich 
in mercy, had caused a stone to lie directly in his path, and thus 
spared him in this the apparently last hour o£ his mortal exist
enoe; one turn moroe, and he would have sunk into eternal ruin, 
and his clis·emboclied spirit been ushered into the presence of 
the Judge of all. The arm of mercy, however, interposed; his 
sens·es returned for a moment, he saw the water beneath him, 
he crawl·ecl back again into the road; there he was picked up, 
and lodged in a public hous·e for the night. 

"This miraculous escape, it might have ,been thought, 
would hav·e made a lasting impression on his mind; but no, it 
was viewed simply as a lucky escape, and he continued his 
career of sin as ardently as befor·e. After an indulgence in 
drinking for some clays, having come to his senses, he began 
to r·eason with himself upon his guilt and folly, surrounded with 
blessings, yet abusing the whole, and in a passion he muttered, 
' Oh, it's no use for me to r·epent; my sins are too great to be 
forgiven 1 ' He had no sooner uttered these words than a voice 
seemed to say, with strong emphasis, 'If tlzoa wilt forsa,ke t!zy 
sins, they slzall be forgiven.' 

" The poor man: started at what he believed to be a real 
sound, and hastily turned round, but seeing no one, he said to 
himself, ' Surely I have been drinking till I am going mad.' 
He stood paralysed, not knowing what to think, till relieved by 
a flood of t·ears, and then exclaimed, ' Surely tlus is the voice 
of mercy once more calling me to r·epentance.' He fell on hio; 
knees and, half-suffocated by his feelings, cried out, ' God be 
rberciful to me a sinner 1' The poor wretch was brok,en
heart·ecl; and now his besetting sin appeared more horrible than 
ever, but it must be conquered, or he must perish. 

".Then commenoecl a terrible contest; the soul was at 
stake; an impetuous torrent was to be turned into an opposite 
course. He began to search the Bible which he had once 
despised. Here he saw that crimson and scarlet sins could be 
blotted ·out and made white as snow; that the grace of God 
was all-suffident. :He refrained from intemperance, commenced 
family prayer, and hope again revived; but Ius deadly foe still 
pursued him, and he was again over~ome . 

. "-Now his disgrace and sinfulness appeared worse than ever, 
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and wi~h melancholy f·eeling he cried out in anguish of spirit 
that he was doomed to eternal misery, and it was L:seless ·to. try 
to mrert his fate. His cruel enemy took tius opportunity to 
suggest to his mind that he had so clisgraoed himself that it 
would be better to get rid of his life at once (fl;equently the end 
o.f drunkards). The rawr was in his hand, but the Spirit of 
the Lord interposed, and the weapon fell to the ground. Still 
his enemy pursued him, and seemed to have new power pver 
l~is sin of intemperanoe. Hie would sometimes refrain for. clays 
and weeks, and then again he was as bad as ever. Hope 
seemed now to be lost, and especially when one clay, after 
having been brought into great weakness through intemperance; 
tteath appear·ed to be very near, and his awfl1l state more 
t•errific than teVler. 

''Not. a moment was to be lost; he cast himself o'nce more 
at. the footstool of his long~insulted Creator, and with an. 
intensity of agony cried out, ' What profit is ther-e in my blood 
when I go clown to the pit ? Shall the dust praise Thee ? 
Shall it declare Thy truth? Hear, 0 Lord, and have mercy 
upon me; Lord, be Thou my helper I ' He sank cf.own ex
hausted; he could say no more. Tl~at prayer was he.ard, and a 
voice fr·om heaven seemed to reply, ' I will help thee: I have 
s·een thy strugg1es, and I will say to thine enemy, Hitherto hast 
thou come, but no further.' 

" A physician was consulted as to the possibility of medi
cine being render·ed eff.ectual to stop the disposition of intem
peranoe. The poor man would have suff·el'ed the amputation 
of all his limbs if it could have rid him of his deadly ha,bit. 
The pl1ysiciari declar·ed that if this poor slave would strictly 
adhere to his prescription, the very inclination for strong drink 
would subside in a few months. Oh, cottld you !zatJe seen the 
cmuzt.erz.ance of that poor rna.n when the physician told him this I 
Hope and fear alternately rising up, he grasped the physician's 
arm, and said, ' Oh, sir, be careful how. you open the door of 
hope; :f.or should it be closed upon me, I am lost for ever· I' 
The physician pledged his credit that if his prescription was 
punctually followed, the happiest results would ensue. 

" The r·emedy was as follows: Sulphate of iron, 5 grains; 
magnesia, 10 grains; peppermint water, 11 drachms; spirit of 
nutmeg, 1 drachm. This forms one draught; two draughts to 
be taken each day. Eagerly did the poor slave begin to devour 
the antidote to his misery. Every bottle was taken ·with 
earnest prayer to God for His blessing to accompany it. He 
commenced taking this medicine on the first week in rviarch, 
1816, and continued till the latter end of September following; 
and, to the honour and glory of the Lord God Almighty, Vi7ho 
sent I-Iis angel to whisper in the poor man's ear, ' I vvill help 
thee '-for the gLory of God be it spoken, that from the clatter 
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end •of Sepuember, 1816, to the present hour, upwards of 
twenty-three y;ears, not so much as a spoonful of spirituous 
liquor ·Or wine of any description has ev.er passed the surface 
of that man's tongue. 

" The narrative which I hav;e thus detailed might appear 
almost as a fahLe, a tale got up for effect, but every syllabLe 
is truth. The man who has been so marv.ellously deliver·ed i$ 
now in per£ect health, the happy <iervant of the Lord Jesus 
Christ; and he who has been plucked as a brand from the 
burning, and c1eliv.ered from the power of Satan, ttolV stands 
before yoa, and it is from his lips that you hav;e heard of the 
goodness of that God whose mercy endureth for ev;er," 

The speaker was the afterwards well-known Mr. Hall, the 
author ·of the tract calLed, Tlzg Sinner's Friend. W.e have repro
duoed this wonderful t·estimony, with the medical r·ecipe, in the 
hope that, with the Lord's blessing, it may be made a blessing 
to the souls and bodies of perishing sinners. Nothing is impos
sible to God. Grace can subdue sin as well as save from its 
guilt. Dear r·eader, may almighty grace and rich mercy bring 
you to that sweet spot wher·e this royal word would unbind 
your chains and set you free: " Let the wicked forsake his way, ~ 
and the unright·eous man his thoughts; and let him return unto 
the Lord, and He will hav;e mercy upon him; and to our God, '). 
for He will abundantly pardon."-[Selected.] 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
Two litt1e girls sat at a meal table with their father, while a 
conversation took place betw·een their father and a friend, who 
f·elt cCinstraiJ.ved by the Lord to go to India as a missionary. 
This fr1end had been restored to health after years of illness, 
and intimat·ed during this meal-tab1e talk their intention of 
going abroad, trustiJ.1g in God to supply all their needs. The 
father of these little girls said that he was opposed to the idea 
of a missionary going out with no special source of finanoe, 
sayiJ.1g: " IVIoney answers all things; you cannot do anything 
without it." His little girl of five years got down from her 
chair, and looking straight into her father's eyes, said: " Daddy, 
money does not ans·wer all thmgs--only God can answer prayer." 

How much did God have of thy heart and time during the 
past week, sinner ? 'Nere you content with reading a few verses 
in the Bibl·e, and the world or sin have the rest of your time ?-
D. SMART. 

Is there any limit to the Lord's power and love ?-J. C. 
P.HILPOT. 
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" SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction conoerning 

Divine Management of Storms. 

1. " vVho maroeth the clouds His chariot: -..vho waTheth 
upon the wings of the wind" (Psa. civ. 3). 

2. " Or who shut up the sea with doors . . . and said; 
Hitherto shalt thou come, but no further: and here shall 
thy proud ~~(aves be stayed? " (Job xxxviii. 11.) 

3. " For H·e oorpmandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, 
which lift.eth up the wav•es thereof " (Psa. cvii. 25). 

4. "He stayeth His rough wind ·in the day of the east· 
wind" (Isa. xxvii. 8). · 

5. "Thy way is in the s-ea, and Thy path in the great 
waters, and Thy footsteps are not known" (Psa. lxxvii. 
19). 

6. "What manner of man is this, that even the winds 
and the sea obey ·Him? " (Matt. viii. 27.) 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Safely landed in spite of the Storm.-" Now it came to 

pass on .a oertain day that He went into a ship with His dis
ciples: and Hie said unto them, Let us go over unto the other 
side of the laroe. And they launched forth " (Luke viii. 2g); 
Ther·e .ar·e certain days in the lives of God's people· that leave 
a lasting impr·ession behind them. Days of unusual anxiety, 
days of special need, days of unexpected trouble, .as well as 
days ·of special deliv·eranoe. The Lord knows all about these 
day~. They do not taille Him by surprise, for He has wisely 
planned the 1end from the beginning, so that as they dawn one 
by ·one, · 

" All must come, ahd last, and end, 
As shall please ·our heavenly Friend." 

Sur·ely the .acoount bef.or·e us plainly says this, while t~~ disciples 
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who g·ot into that little boat with the Lord }esus, proved it in 
His dealings with them. There are oertain days when we plan 
to do eertain things, and some storm or set-back overtakes us. 
Either our works ar·e therein brol<:en, else they are delayed, or 

. if ultimately finished, they are not completed according to our 
original int·entions. How true it is, that whiie " man proposes, 
God disposes "I Good indeed it is for us, that He is n:ever 
disappointed. Often in our disappointed plans, we later on 
behold with wonder His appointments, and then can feelingly 
say: 

" v;es, dearest Lord, 'tis my desire 
T~1y wis·e appointments to admir•e." 

Truly He knows best. 
Giv·en prayerful meditation in the attractive subject before 

us, we shall disco\ner four b1essed realities concerning Jesus 
which, as made known to His discip1es, reveal the wonderful 
secret ·Of being landed safely in spite of the storm and tempest. 
Let us, .as divinely helped, look at these realides. 

The first is: His Company. }esus dr·ew near, and ·went 
with them iuto the boat. His ·word was not: "You go ov·er, 
and I ·will folLow;" but, " Let us go OV'er unto the other side 
:of the lake." Then "they launched forth." With Christ in 
the Vless•el we may smiie at the storm; but no vessel is sa:fie 
without }esus. }onah being dead, yet speal\;eth in that matter, 

· Though a true discip1e, " he found a ship," and fled from the 
pr•esenoe ·of the Lord in his attempt to sail to Tarshish (J onal1 
:i.. 3). . \. 

God neV'er oomes to ·our terms, so as to approve our plans 
before His ·own. Hence Jonah found the storm too much for 
him. No safe landing could be effected while he was in that . 
boat. He must learn by painful experience the serious con
sequenoes of disobeying the command of his Master, whiie we 
should take warning from his case, and seek to pray earnestly 
the pray<er ·Of JVI.oses in all our ways: " If Thy presenoe go not 
with me, carry us not up henoe " (Ex·od. xxxiii. 15). Turning 
~ur att•ention agail1 to the disciples who obediently launched 
forth ·on the lake, 1et us not forget the omnipotence and never-
failing skill of the divine Pilot who accompanied them. Althougll 
He appear•ed to take no notic·e of the storm, and allowed the 
vessel to be fil1ed >vith water while He was wrapped in guileless 
sleep, )'let He was still at the helm guiding the ship. His W:ord, 
though He chose to test it so sever·ely in the storm, could not 
be br·oken. They mast reach a the other side,)) for He had said 
so. Christian, has thy God told thee the way to take? And 
has the storm intervened, threatening loss, confusion1 and disap-
pointment ? . 
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<< He'll ne'·er thee forsa:ke, but surely perforni 
His ·word, though He takle His way in the storm." 

As the disciples " came to Him " who was with them, so now 
in the storm does He bid yoa come, and: 

" Leave to His sov;ereign will, 
To rule and to command; 

\iVith wonder then you soon will see 
.How wise, how strong His hand." 

We are so apt to forg-et that "the Lord lzat!L His Jll'ay in the 
whirhvind and in the storm, and the clouds are the dust of His 
feet " (Nahum i. ·s). 

Consider: ii. His Constraint. Is tlus ari. inoorrect word 
to use ? Did not our dear Pilot coJistrairz His disciples to get 
into this boat ? Look at His language: " Let as go over unto 
the other side of the lake." Did you ever know Him constrain 
His peopLe apart fr.om His love ? ·with one consent, dear 
children of God, we must say: "The love of Christ constraineth 
us " ( 2 Cor. v. 14). Can His love chang-e ? Does He ever 
love His peopLe into the vessel, and then leave them to the 
mercy of the storm ? Never. " I will never leave thee, nor 
forsake thee" (Heb. xiii. 5), are w-ords that cannot be broken. 
vV.e may lovingly oonstrain our friends to take a certain course, 
fully •expecting the best results, and the time may come when 
we hav•e to heartily regret our action. Things do not "come to 
pass" as we expect·ed. Not so ·with Jesus. He knows the end 
from the beginning. Therefore : 

" J udg·e not the Lord by £eeble s·ense, 
··But trust Him for His graoe ; 

Behind a frowning providence 
.Hie hides a smiling face." 

If He has sw•eetly c.omtmined you to follow Him, and you have 
been helped to obey, go to Him now, though the storm may be 
raging, and the wind of opposition inc1,eases, and remind Him 
not ·only of the vVord He spokle, but of the loving way bn which 
He said lt. · 

Another bLessed reality oonoerning Jesus, connected with a. 
safe landing in spite of the storm, is: iii. His Control. Amazed 
at His government, the disciples presently exclaimed: " What 
manner of man is tlus l for He commancLeth even the winds and 
water, and they obey Him" (Luke viii. 25). Aye, 

" This wondrous Man of whom we tell, 
Is true Almighty God;" 
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and, bles9ed truth, " the government shall be upon His shoul
dei· " ( Isa. ix. 6). vV•e do well to ponder over details in this 
account, :for our God controls every detail in the passage to 
glory of His peop1e. Jesus controlled: (a) The disciples. 
Though " He :fell .as1eep " during the storm, He controlled the 
bodies and the faith ·Of those anxious men who cried: " Master, 
:Master, we perish I'' They wer·e ready to perish, but He was 
ready ·to save. How sweet it is to have faith strengthened 
while the tempest rages, and nature anticipates the worst I In 
r·ecent trouble we have felt the controlling graoe of our 
omnipotent Lord, as expressed in these word~: 

• " Thou art my Pilot wise; 
My· compass 'is Thy Word; 
My soul each storm defies, 
While I hav·e such a Lord; 

I trust Thy faithfulness and power, 
To sa1r.e me in the trying hour." 

Discipl-es ·Of }esus, V'entm'e to cast yourselves upon His con
trolling graoe. ~ou nel"er shall perish while }esus can save. 

(b) T!ze wind a.rtd JV((;ier were controlled by Him. i-\.nd 
this was not an exceptional cas·e. ~esterday, to-day, and for 
e1ner these stormy elements, both naturally and spiritually, obey 
the voioe ·of Omnipotenoe. The wind of temptation and perse
cution may be blowing now upon thee, 0 disciple of Jesus, but 
remember how these winds blew upon Him, that they might 
not wreck thee. He sinlessly endured their force, and con
quered. Through Him, thou shalt conquer too. Indeed, 
thou shalt surely find that, fi·erce though these ·winds are, they 
will but drive thee closer to thine Almighty Saviour and Friend, 
and one day, when the other side is reached, they will be 
hushed for ever. Waters of trouble cannot drown, while He 
lives. They may often seem to swamp thy hopes, and threaten 
'the overturriing ·Of the ship in which thou art sailing to Canaan's 
peaceful shore. But oh, forget not who is with thee in the 
vessel. " He commandeth even the winds and water, and they 
obey Him." 

(c) T!ze slzip, though apparently too weak to withstand the 
storm, yet under His. control also, must ever be viewed as the 
means of His own appointment, for the fulfilling of His Word 
in the safe landing of its little crew. Tlze means may be weak, 
and humanly speaking inadequate, but in the hands of Omnipo
t·ence, they cannot fail. Disciples are glad indeed to get a 
glimpse of their Master's wonder-working hand in the use of 
" weak things." Are they not " weak things " themselves ? 
Does not their Lord use not a few of them, though weak, as the 
means of bringing many over life's tempestuous sea ? " Who ,, ~ 
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is suffici-ent for these things ? " is their constant cry while ex·er
cising their ministry; but as the power is of God, and not of 
them, their message does not sink their gracious hearers, but 
stands in the midst of the storm, and always cmweys ministers 
and po~ople in safety to their desired haven. The control of 
Christ is ever magnified in choosing for the ministry, " the ·weak 
things of the world to confound the things which are mighty, 
. . . that no flesh should glory in His presence " ( 1 Cor. i. 
27, 29). 

(cl) Tlze time of arrival, in the case before us, also stands 
out as a clear instance of the control of Omnipotence. The 
storm may seem to !ziruler, as well as threaten destruction, but 
discipLes, one by ·one, learn to say with David: " il1y times are 
in Thy hand " (Psa. xxxi. 15). The ordering of circumstances 
is s-een in the remarkable meeting that took place when " they 
arrived at the country of the Gaclarenes " (Luke viii. 26). 
Another monument of grace is to be made manifest thel'e, in 
the person -of " a oertain man, which had devils long time, and 
ware no clothes, neither abode in any hous-e, but in the tombs." 
Ther·e was no question of this poor man missing Christ, through 
a belated arrival on account of an unexpected storm. Nay, 
perish the thought. All was divinely timed to the tick of the 
clock. So, believ~er: 

" All thy times shall ever be 
Order~ed by His wise decree." 

The storm may •overturn yoar plans, but never can it spoil His. 

Once more, and briefly, we notice another blessed reality 
concerning Jesus and the safe landing of His disciples . in spite 
of the storm: iv. His Calm. "Then He arose, and rebuked 

. the wind and the raging of the water: and they ceased, wzd 
there was a calm." A t~eal calm was this, its character was 
unquestionable. Jesus had made it; therefore it must be reli
abl·e. What kind of calm do we s-eek ? " The other side " 
cannot be r·eachecl without the storm. " ~e must through much 
tribulation ·enter into the kingdom of God " (Acts xiv. 22). 
That being so, what need there is for fear lest false peace 
should take the plaoe -of His calm. While weighing these 
matt·ers up, it will be good for us each to discover the need for 
this prayer : 

" Whene'er becalm'cl I lie, 
And storms forbear to toss; 

Be Thou, dear Lord, still nigh, 
Lest I should suffer loss ; 

For more the treacherous calm I dread, 
Than t·empests bursting o'er my head.fl1 
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They were still on t!ze water, ev;en when "ther.e vvas a calm,'' 
:hough their destined port vv.as near at hand. The sea of life 
lS fraught with mystery, e,nen when calm. Peace after the 
storm is v·ery sweet, but let us not imagine we are safe m 
myst·erious ways ·Or peaceful seasons, without Jesus. Wise is 
the man whos·e heart responds to words like these: 

" Through cloud and st1nshine, 0 abide with me." 

It is enough for Him to know what is not revealed to us, for 
myster1es are mercies as they make room for Him who says: 
" vVhat I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt know 
hereafter " (] ohn xiii. 7). 

May the God ·of all grace, whose management of storm and 
calm has nev.er faiLed, graciously keep before the eye of faith 
that sweet shore we hope to land on, so that with bosoms fired 
with love at the bright prospect of reaching " the other side," 
we may find Him to be our "Refuge in the storm," and our 
Prot·ector and Praise in the calm. And may we wisely p"refer 
the storm which driv·es us to Himself, to the treacherous calm 
which, alas I too often accompanies siLence in prayer and luke
warmness of spirit. L·est we forget: " He Jnaketfl the storm a 
calm, so that the waves thereof are stilL Then are they glad 
because they be quiet; so He bringeth them unto their desired 
haven" (Psa. cvii. 29, 30). 

Our Annual Meetings.-vVe are sorry for the slightly late 
appearanoe of our April numbe.r, and trust that as the serious 
illness of two members of our Printers' staff is the cause of 
delay; our r•eaders will ·exercise their sympathetic forb~arance. 
Owing, however, to >the belated completion of the present issue, 
we are able to give an earlier resume of our reoent Annual 
Meetings, than otherwise· W'mtld have been possible. May our 
words in this direction be " seasoned with salt," for truly it i;; 
our earnest desir.e to record the goodness of the Lord on 
March 26th, with un£eigned gratitude and humility. In spite 
of the v;ery wet clay, ·friends came fr·om all parts by road and 
rail, while those in ·our own district met tog·ether with them in 
goodly numbers. 

The aft,ernoon s~ervice, so specially well attended, will not 
soon be forgott,en, because of the savoury discours·e which our 
dear ag,ed fr1end, Pastor Henry Popham (of Eastbourne), wa;; 
graciously helped t·o deliver, from Psalm cxix. 17 5 (first clause). 
Many felt the life and power sought for in the prayer of the 
text, to be pDesent in ·our midst, while the very essence of vital 
godliness was bLessedly described, and earnestly contended for, 
by the clear pr•eacher. It was necessary to have a seoond sitting 
for tea, which vvas beautifully served by our kind band of lady 
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help.ers, from Old Hill, Blackheath, and Rmvley Regis; to whom 
we· are greatly indebted, as to all who l·ent a helping hand. 

The 'ev•ening Me.eting, pn~sided OVler by the Editor, was also 
very w.ell aUencLed. Aft,er Scripture rieading by the Chairman, 
Mr. T. Cole (·of Blackheath) sought God's b1essing in prayer. 
Pastor H. P·opham gave the first Addr•ess, which he pr·eferred 
should be -on the lines of a homely talk, not necessarily intended 
to coincide specific.c'1lly with the subject chosen for the Con
ference. The other Addr·esses that followed, by Pastors E. A. 
Brooker (Tunbridge vVells), L. VI. Falkner (BJackheath, 
Staffs.), and S. R. Hunt (Rowley Regis), \Mere relevant to the 
important theme in hand, i.e. : " The Faith which was ·once 
deliveroed unto the Saints." iVlr. Brooker spoke concerning, 
"The Doctrine -of the Faith;" M.r. Falkner from," The Deliver
anoe of the Faith;" and Mr. Hunt from, " The Declaration of 
the Faith." vVe sinoer-el.y trust some crumbs fell fr·om the 
Mast·er's table, for those who were anxiously waiting for spiritual 
food, and that others may hav·c been wrought upon by the Holy 
Spirit, for the first time. 

After the singing of the hymn, " Blest be the tie that binds," 
the r.esult ·of the collections, which totalled £30 10s., was an
nounoed by the Chairman, and gratefully acknowledged. A 
cordial vot·c of thanks had previously been given to all, who in 
any way had render<ed assistance. The Doxology followed, and 
Mr. Popham dismissed the assembly with prayer. 

Our June Number will be a Special Conference Number 
(D. v.), containing the Sermon and AddPesses delivered on this 
occasion, which doubtless those present as well as absent, will 
be int•er<est·ed to r-eoeive and read. It will be a larger Number 
than usual, but the price is to be the same. Early orders should, 

. howeV'er, be given t-o prevent disappointment. 
vVe trust all our friends who, coming from far and nearby, 

gladd·ened us by their presenoe and sympathetic support,-
r·eached their homes oomfortably and in safety, and that they all 
feel as anxious as we do to bow before our good and gracious 
God, with hearts attuned to this song of thanksgiving: " Not 
unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy Name giv·e glory, 
for Thy mercy, and for Thy truth's sake" (Psa. cxv. 1). 

The European Cr.isis.-In the pr·esent very serious inter
national crisis, which causes all right-minded people to vvonder 
how the soene will end, there is ONE and ONLY ONE safe 
course to be taken, and that course was followed by Jehosha
phat when an augmented host of Ammonites and lVIoabites 
gathered tog,ether against him to battle. He " set himself to 
seek the Lord" (2 Chron. xx.), and bade the cities of Judah 
who were suffering anxiety with him, do the same. Joining 
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affinity with Ahab was the cause of all }ehoshaphat's trouble, 
and who can doubt the fact that God is angry with this nation 
becaus·e of her alliance with Rome, and other crying evils, 
including that of Sabbath-breaking ? Truly " we have no 
might against this gr·eat company that cometh up against us; 
neither know we what to do." The real truth is, that the 
League of Nations knows not what to do. lVLen's hearts are 
failing them for :£ear. Are their eyes, are ours, upon the King 
of kings and Lord of lords, who rtlone can deliy;er us ? 

As we go to press, these word~ meet our eye, as tl1ey 
appear prominently upon the front page of the daily news
paper: "Europe's fat•e hanging on one word." Vve know that 
sentence indicates the great anxiety of the League Council in 
our perilous position, but if it were strictly true, ·where would 
the people ·of God find r·est ? Sur·ely this is their rendering of 
the serious situation: 

·· Li£e, deatl1, and hell, and worlds unknown, 
H\fmg o.n His firm decree; 

He sits on no precarious throne,. 
·Nor borrovvs leave TO BE." 

To Him alone can praying peopJe look. 0 that men in 
high plaoes may be brought to their knees before all their 
deliberations, during this time of painful bewilderment, since 
Jehoshaphat's God is as able to give " r·est round about " in 
to-day's crisis, as when His salvation went forth on behalf of 
J udah and Jerusalem long ag·o. 

A WORD IN SEASON. 
"The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; and He 

knoweth them that trust in Him,"-NAHUM i. 7· 

A SAFE stronghold our God is still, 
A trusty Shield and ·weapon; 

He'll help us dear from all the ill 
That hath us now o'ertak!en. 

The ancient prince of hell 
Hath ris·en with purpose fell; 

Strong mail of craft and power 
He weareth in this hour; 

On earth is not his fellow. 

·with force of arms we nothing can;· 
Full soon wer·e we down-ridden; 

But for us fights the proper Man, 
Whom God Himself hath bidden. 
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Ask ye : Who is this same r 
Christ Jesus is His name, 

The Lord Sabaoth's Son; 
H•e, and no other one, 

Shall conquer in the battle. 

And were this world all devils o'er, 
And watching to devour us, 

We lay it not to heart so sore; 
Not they can overpower us. 

And 1et the prince of ill 
Look grim as e'er he 1vill, 

He harms us not a whit : 
For why? His doom is writ; 

A word shall quickly slay him. 

God's vV-ord, for all their craft and force, 
One moment will not linger, 

But, spit·e of hell, shall have its course; 
'Tis written by His finger. 

And though they take our lif.e, 
Goods, honour, childr·en, wife, 

~et . is their profit small: 
These things shall vanish all ; 

The city ·of God l'emaineth. 

MARTIN LUTHER (1483-1546). 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 56). 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PSALM x. 12.-" Arise, 0 Lord." In the first V!erse of this 
Psalm, David, under the oppr.ession of abounding iniquity, and 
apparently amaz.ed at the inactivity of God, notwithstanding 
the daring impiety of the wicked, thus orders his speech before 
the throne:·" Wlty standest Thou afar off, 0 Lord ? why hidest 
Thou Thys·elf in times of trouble ? " and then from v:erse 2 to 
verse 11, he enters into a detailed description of the unchecked 
wicl\iedness around him, and of the arrogant boastings of its 
perpetrators. Gracious persons from David's time down to the 
present haVle found their finit·e resouroes hop.e1essly inadequate 
'when marshalled in an attempt to understand and to submit to 
the workings of the infinite mind of God. Many a sorrowful 
saint has had these bitter "'Whys " wrung out ·Of his heart as he 
has attempted to r•eooncile his finite views of infinite j ustioe 
lvi.th the appar·ently unrestrained activities of those who obey 
neither· God nor man; and more especially so when the latter 
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approximate to the umequitted· mockery of the Almighty. Pos
sibly some that read these lines ar·e even now, in bewilc1erment 
and distr·ess, expr•essing these " whys " before God, and are 
the more bewildered because these urgent interrogations are 
ignor·ed. \iVhat we, 'in our ignorance, are pleased to describe 
as the " delays " of God, are, in fact, but the demonstrations 
of the per£ections of the Eternal Mind. Mortals ar·e moved by 
the changing phases of passing circumstances; whereas He, 
who only hath immortality, knows exactly how, when, and ·where 
passing circumstances ·will uerminat·e, and reserves His judgment 
until the end of things. He hath said, "Hitherto shalt thou 
come, but no farther: and here shall thy proud wav.es be 
stayed" (Job xxxviii. 11); and until the divine "hitherto" 
has been reached, God will stay His hand, but not a moment 
longer. lVIeamvhile, nothing will move Him to alter His ·pur
pose. God has set times for everything, and the divine time
table is nev·er subject·ed to r·evision, ev.en at the pitiful entreaties 
of the clistract·ed hous·ehold of faith. At least one tried child o'f 
God was brought to beHeve this truth, and he has written for 
our instruction and encourag·ement these lines : 

" A time He has set to heal up your woes, 
A season most fit His lo1ne to disclose; 
And till He is l'eady to show His good will, 
Be pat~ent .and sready, and 111ait on Hitn stilt." 

Some. argue that it is futil-e to pray, seeing that God cannot 
and will not change His mind; but no person who has ever 
proved the pr·ofit of prayer will be moved by such reasoning, 
nor will any be persuaded thereby who find their only r·elief 
(•even if it be, for a season, but a neg.ative reHef) in pouring 
out their heart bef.or·e God. It is not given unto men " to 
know the tunes and the seasons " (Acts i. 7); nevertheless, a 
sense of the dishonour done to God by the wickledness of the 
ungo?-ly, added to the consciousness that only the hand of God 
can deliv·er therefrom, moves the person who is grieved thereat, 
and ·who suff.ers thereby, to cry mightily unto heaven until 
those times .and s·easons be fulfilled. Davicl's gr·eater Sqn said 
at .a later date: "And shall not God avenge His own eLect, 
which cry day .and night unto Him, though He bear long with 
them? I t·ell you that He will avenge them speedily" (Luke 
xviii. 7, 8); ther-eby teaching us that importunate prayer will 
ultimat•ely end in roelief. David, then, in the v;erse W·e .are now 
considering, supplements the urgency of his language in the 
first verse of this Psalm with this fervent supplication, " Arise, 
0 Lord; " as though the :lieelings of his heart wer·e, " Is it 
nothing to Thee, Lord, that Thine enemies take Thy Name in 
vain ? Is it nothing to. Thee, Lord, that I have laid my case 
at Thy feet, and that Thy si1ence ·encourages mine e11emies to 
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tpOJ.1e qa,ringly sin against Thee ? Arl.se, 0 L-ord; vindicate 
Thine. honour, av•enge me of my adversaries. Although Thou · 
~1ast ]Jeen, :silent, show the wicked that Thy silenoe does not 
indicate,· Thine inability to sav<e, and show them that Thou art 
still the Helper of the helpl-ess, and that ther·e is still a God in 
Israel." In the next clause the Psalmist indicates in what 
manner he d·esir·es the Lord to arise; for he adds, 

" 0 God, lift up 'Thine hand." A stdking object lesson 
respecting tfle power of an uplifted l1and is afforded in the 
narrative ,of. Isr8Jel's battLe with Amalek (Exod. xvii. 11). All 
the while Moses held up his hand Israel pr.evailed, but when it 
droope,d. Ama1ek assumed the supr·emacy. An uplifted hand is 
sometimes a ~estur·e of retribution. 'David's sorro>vful r·ecital 
of the' wickiedness ·of the ungodly suggests tl1at the hand of God 
remained placid, wher·eby the workiers ·of iniquity prevailed. 
Among the things that Jabez was moved to pray for was " that 
Thine hand might he v;ri.th me " ( 1 Chron. iv. 10). Jabez, in 
common >~rith ·ev<ery tr•embling suppliant for mercy, was well 
aware that he needed the hand of God to protect and to def.end 
him, as well as to bLess and to provide for him. David had 
had many signal proofs of the power of the hand of his God. 
It had been with him when 'he slew the lion and the bear, and 
when he overcame Goliath; and as it now appeared that the 
power -of that hand was withdrawn, he prayed that it might once 
mor·e be lifted up. It is well f-or those upon whose behalf that 
hand is lifted up, and it is terrible for all who will fall under 
it. As we wriue, the menaoe of war onoe more dm·kiens the 
shor·es ·of our beloved land. It is significant that the Nazi 
salut·e is an uplifted and outstr·etched hand, and behind that 
g·esture ther-e lies the claim for supremacy. The chief of that 
oppressive .syst•em may yet be a scourg·e in the hand of God 
to chasten this ung·odly nation. Under that threat, the country 
at large clamours f·or increased armaments, and urg.es the exer
tion •of the authority of the League of Nations to restrain the 
aggr•essor. Our statesmen and politicians appear to recognise 
no other method of countering this thr·eat (apart from the resort 
to arms) than , the eXJercis·e ·Of the art of what is called " diplo
macy," and it would appear that our r·eligious leaders (and we 
use this 1expr•ession in its broadest sense) plaoe implicit confi
denoe in the same broken reed. There is nothing in the con
duct .of the nation sinoe the Great War to justify the •expecta
tion tl1at God 1vill immediately interv<ene on our behalf. The 
laws ·of God lkw·e been broken with impunity; and those in 
whose hearts the fear ·of God is in lively exercise, believe that 
until a measm•e of national repentance is given, it is vain to 
expect the hand ·of God to be lifted up for our defenoe. May 
we then be enabled to humbly pray, " 0 God, lift up Thi:n1e 
hand " to restrain the •ever rising tide· of national iniquity from 
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submerging the nation in total ruin.· '' 0 God, lift. up Thine 
hand " to r·emov:e the hardness from England's heart, and to 
bestow true Depentan,oe upon her; and then, " 0 God, lift up 
Thine hand " to preserv:e the nations at large from the cata
clysm of war. And be£or·e that hand falls in judgment, may 
we be brought to vealise, nationally, that ·our immunity from 
attack does not depend upon colossal armaments, or upon 
tactful diplomacy, but upon the irresistible protection alone 
afforded by the uplift.ed hand ·of Almighty God. We might say 
much r·especting the needs-be for the hand of God to be lifued 
up to arr.est the rapid decay in Zion, but the claims of spaoe. 
forbid. Let •each •one look into his or her own heart, and bare 
the fesbering sores ther•ein bef.ore the Lord with becoming peni
tenc·e, confessing their sin, and imploring the divine merSY· It 
may then ploease the Lord to lift up His hand in restoring 
mercy, and to ·once more prosper the ways of Zion. · 

· " Forget not the humble " (or, as the margin renders it, 
" the afflicted "). In the preceding v•erse we are told that the 
wick1ed saith in his heart, " God hath forgottlen; " and the be
liever is sometimes tempt·ed to beUev:e that the Lord hath for
gott-en hitn; Here David prays £or such manifestations as will 
r·eassure the latter, and confound the former. One afflicted 
saint appropriated the substance of this petition in these pathetic 
lines: · 

" God of my lif.e, to Thee I call; 
Afflicted at Thy :fieet I fall; 
Vilhen the great water-floods prevail, 
LeaVle not my trembling heart to fail. 

Fdend of the friendless and the faint, 
Whe11e should I lodge my deep complaint ? 
vVhe1•e but with Thee, whose open door 
Invites the helpl·ess and the poor ? 

Did ·eVler mourner plead with Thee, 
And Thou refuse that mourner's plea ? 
Does not the word still fix'd remain, 
That none shall s•eek Thy face it1 vain.} 

That were a grief I could not bear, 
Didst Thou not hear and answer pra}'er; 
But .a: pray•er-hearing, answering God 
Supports me under •every load. 

Poor itlzoag!z I am, despised, forgot, 
Ye.t Qod; my Ood, forg.ets me not; 
.1-IJuL he is safie, and mast succeed, 
For wlzom the Lord voac!zsafes to plead." 
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THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 8.) 
BY PASTOR W- J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

IT may be profitable for ministers of the Gospel, especially, to 
consider the important precepts which God gave to Moses when He 
called him to his important office of leader and commander to the 
people of Isra.el. His ministry was no easy task, and doubtless, 
the fact tha.t he" was learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptians, ancl 
was mighty in words and in cleeds," proved to be a great asset to 
him naturally, but he needed in addition to this, the anointing 
of the Spirit, and God's power to make him willing and obedient 
to the Divine call. When God called him, out of the midst of the 
burning bush He said, " Come now therefore, and I will send 
thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth My people the 
children of Israel out of Egypt." Moses immediately begins to 
shrink from the solemn and important office to which he is called; 
and who is there among the servants of God, who cannot in 
some measure enter into his feelings, as expressed in his reply to 
God's call? "Who am I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and 
that I should bring forth the eh ildren of Israel out of Egypt ? " 
The great apostle seems to throw out a challenge which cuts at 
the root of all creature fitness, for such a solemn position as a 
minister of the Gospel, in his question, "And who is sufficient 
for these things?" But later on he was enabled to testify, "But 
our sufficiency is of God." It would seem also that Joshua is 
troubled with many misgivings when Moses tells him he is to take 
up the burden of bringing the people into the promised land. 
"And Moses called unto Joshua, and said unto him in the sight 
of all Israel, Be strong, and of a goocl courage; for thou must go 
with this people unto the land which the Lord hath sworn 
unto their fathers to give them ; and thou shalt cause them 
to inherit it." Gideon, too, feels his unfitness when called to his 
arduous task of delivering Israel from the Midianites; he says, 
"0, my Lorcl, wherewith shall I save Israel? behold my family 
is poor in Manasseb, and I am the least in my father's house." 
Many mo.re instances may be given, but space forbids. We may 
refer to other cases later on, in considering other precepts, if the 
Lord will. 

The Lord now gives Moses·~" promise to strengthen his faith, 
and also a sign that God will fulfil His own Word. ''And He 
said, ' Certainly I will be with thee; and this shall be a token 
unto thee that I have sent thee : when thou hast brought. forth the 
people out of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this mountain " 
(Exodus iii. 12). Even this biassed promise, and sure token, 
is not sufficient yet, to make Moses willing to undertake this 
great responsibility. He surmises various questionings and unbelief 
on the part of the Israelites, and asks God what he shall answer 
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the people when they enquire who sent him. "And God said 
unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM." Still Moses objects, and then 
Goc1 gives him power to perform two wonderful miracles · to 
convince the people that the Lord God of their fathers had 
appeared unto him. Even now Moses is not satisfied, and replies, 
" 0 my Lord, I am not eloquent, neither heretofore, nor since 
Thou hast spoken unto Thy servant; but I am slow of speech, 
and of a slow tongue." Again, the Lord in His gre.at compassion, 
meets this objection, "And the Lord said unto him, Who bath 
made roan's mouth? have not I, the Lord? Now 
therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth anc1 teach thee what 
thou shalt say" (Chap. iv. 10-12). We might think that surely 
Moses would need no further encouragement to take up the cross 
and shoulder the burden. What more could the Lord say? But 
alas! what a powerful foe is unbelief. " And he said, 0 my 
Lord, send I pray Thee, by the hand of him ·whom Thou wilt send." 
Let us take warning by this solemn history, lest we be left to 
provoke the Lord to anger as Moses did. Well may Joseph Hart 
call unbelief : 

" That sin accursed, . 
Abhorred by God above, 

Because of all opposers worst, 
It fights against His love." 

" And the anger of the Lord was kindlec1 against Moses, and 
He said, Is not Aaron, the Levite, thy brother? I know that 
be can speak well, and he shall be thy spokesman unto 
the people: he shall be to thee instead of a mouth, and 
thou shalt be to him instead of Goc1." Thus did God manifest 
His patience towards His servant, and at length made him 
willing in the day of His power to obey His precepts and do 
His commandments. 

FREE AND SOVEREIGN GRACE. 
BY PASTOR L. W. FALKNER (Blackheath, Staffs), 

" Grace ! 'tis a charming sound, 
Harmonious to the ear ; 

Heaven with the echo shall resound, 
And all the earth shall hear." 

FREE and sovereign grace l What a glorious thing is grace, 
and how rich are its displays to the whole election of grace l 
Grace predestinated them, chose, and loved them in Christ 
Jesus before the foundation of the world. " Whom He did 
foreknow He also did predestinate, to be conformed unto the 
image of llis Son" (Romans viii. 29). ''Grace which was given 
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us in Christ Jesus be.£o.~·e the world began'' (2 Tim. i. 9). Man 
utterly and completely fell in Adam, but out of the human race, 
Gocl elected a people who should taste, handle and feel His 
divine love. ravour and mercy, although they with the rest of 
mankind, had come short of the glory of God. He bestowed 
grace and mercy upon this people without their deserving or 
mel'iting it. The powers of reason can never grasp or understancl 
such a mystery. 

"Sovereign grace o'er sin abounding l 
Ransom'd souls, the tidings swell; 

'Tis a deep that knows no sounding; 
\Vho its breadth or length can tell, 

On its glories, 
Let my soul for ever dwell." 

This people saved by grace are given to Christ, are one with 
Christ, and have a union to Christ which eternity will never 
dissolve. 

This people, nevertheless, are convicted of their undone, 
worthless, and helpless condition by nature ; but they are also 
taught by the Holy Spirit that they are fair, comely, unblameable, 
unreproveable, and without spot in the sight of their Altogether 
Lovely One. 

Grace brought Jesus from the bosom of the Father into 
this world, being made of a woman; made under the law, to 
redeem them that were made under the curse of the law. We 
see Jesus enduring sorrow, " A Man of sorrows, and acquainted 
with grief." We see Him "suffering, being tempted." We see 
Him under the wrath and anger of God; "Awake, 0 sword, 
again<Jt My Shepherd, and against the Man that is My Fellow, 
saith the Lord of Hosts." The a~oning blood is shed, the sins 
of His people blotted out, the law honoured and justified, and 
an everlasting righteousness brought in. " There is therefore now 
no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus." Glorious 
grace! He bath taken away the sting of death, and the victory 
of the grave. Now He is exa.ltecl a.t the right hand of God, there 
living to ma.ke intercession for the election of grace. " Father, 
I will that they also, whom Thou ha.st given Me, be with Me 
where I am ; tba.t they may behold l\tly glqry, which Thou hast 
given Me: for Thou lovedst Me before the foundation of the 
world." He is their Priest, Prophet, Counsellor, All in all. "And 
ye are Christ's; a.ncl Christ is God's." Amazing grace! 

Grace teaches this people when quickened into newness of life 
to pray. Hark how they cry, "Lord, sa.ve me l" "Lord, help 

· me l " '' God be merciful to me a sinner." Gra.ce th as leads them 
to Jesus Christ, ';Who is able to save unto the uttermost all that 

, come unto God hy Him." This is the way, Ma.nasseh, Mary 
' Magdalene, and Peter were brought. 



"Grace taught my soufto pray, 
And pardoning love to know; 

'Twas grace that kept me to this day, 
And will not let me go." 

Grace works faith in their heart, and brings them in its exercises 
to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, His blood and His righteous
ness. The preciousness, suitability, loveliness, and excellency of 
Christ are revealed to them. Guilt, gt·ief, wrath, sorrow, bondage, 
death, and damnation, are removed, and there are shed abroad in their 
hearts. joy, peace, liberty, life, and love through Christ. "For of 
Him, and throttgh Him, and to Him, are all things : to whom be 
glory for ever." 

Grace never leaves them nor forsakes them, in all lihat they 
may meet with in their earthly pilgimage. "All things work 
together for good to them that love God, to them who are the 
called according lio His pmpose." The word given to Paul will 
be demonstrated again and again, " My grace is sufficient for thee," 
and they shall have to testify to His abundant grace continually, 
saying: "By the grace of God I am what I am." 

" Ab I but for free and sovereign grace, 
I still had lived estranged from God; 
Till bell had proved the destined place, 
Of my deserved but dread abode. 
But 0, amazed, I see the hand 
That stopp'd me ii:t my wild career; 
A miracle of grace, I stand ; 
The Lord has taught my heart to fear. 
To fear His Name, to trust His grace, 
To learn His will be my employ : 
Till I shall see Him face to face, 
Himself my heaven, Himself my joy .. ' 

"For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: ili is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man 
should boast" (Ephesians ii. 8, 9), 

SECRET SrNs.-What conscience do I make of secret sins? 
Do I mourn for a vain heart, wandering thoughts, spiritual 
deadness ? and do I consdentiously abstain from the pr.actioe 
<Of secr·et sins, when there is no dang·er of discovery, no £ear 
of forfeiting my reputation by it ? Is it God's eye, or man's, 
that awes me from the commission of sin ? Certainly, if I allow 
myself in secDet sins, I am not of the number of God's upright 
peop1e, whose spirits are of a contrary temper to mine (Psalm 
cxix. 113; and Psalm xix. 12) .~Ftavet's "Tottc!zstorz.e of Sin
cerity." 
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THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
Concerning the Missionary labours of Mr. and Mrs.· DA VID MILLS, 

in North Brazil. 

THIS month, we gladly _publish two letters from Mr. Mills, written 
this year. While our readers will be grieved to hear of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Mills, we feel sure they will be glad to read in the 
first letter of the Lord's goodness in thus far restoring her. How 
wonderfully He appeared for the help of our friends in this time 
of great need and anxiety r The second letter, received by Air 
Mail, slwws that Mr. Mills has decided to accompany his wife to 
England. Before our readers receive the April number of " Way
marks," we trust Mr. and Mrs. Mills will have reached their loved 
ones here, in peace anc1 safety. Mingled feelings of sorrow and 
gratitude, will doubtless possess the minds of our readers when 
they peruse the second letter. 0 that the God of all grace, would 
give us more grace to look prayerfully and carefully into His Word, 
that we ma.y fear to condemn anything which He definitely com
mands ! And if any of us have hitherto been guilty of apathy 
towards tmthj1tl Missionary work, may He enable us to redeem 
the time in future, by the exercise of prayerful and practical 
sympathy towards so scriptural a calling. We hope to give Mr. 
Mills a warm welcome in the Black Country, when he comes in 
May (D.v.) to lecture at Rowley Regis. May there be many similar 
calJs awaiting him from our churches, and much blessing upon the 
account which we pray he may be· enabled to give of his varied 
experiences while labouring among the heathen. 

Our readers, we feel confident, will join with us in wishing for 
Mrs. Mills a speedy and complete recovery. God Almighty bless 
these His obedient children, anc1 their little one, and grant them 
rest and peace of body and soul in this land they love so well. 

EDITOR. 

1st Letter. Ourac1or, Maranbao, Brazil. 
28th December, 1935. 

(Received in England, 29th Jan., 1936.) 

My clear Mother,-" This God is our God, and He will be our 
guide even unto death." 

These last few clays have been full of significance, importance 
and trial, such as we have never before experienced in our life. In 
the midst of the ministry of the Word here, after the Annual 
Meetings in Picos and S. Domingos, we have had an anxious, 
nerve and heart trying fight to save Eva's life; as on arrival here 
she fell ill, a victim of typhoid fever. We arrived last week-end, 
and Eva fell ill on Lord's Day afternoon. Monday and Tuesday 

"'' I feared, and wa,s prepared for the worst. Th(l chemist here has 



few medicines. Happily I had brought a small stock of what I 
was to need with me, tl:iough I had left most of our baggage in 
S. Domingos, as we were to return there on the 26th. However, 
I bad not sufficient. On Tuesday I sent Antonio 20 miles to try 
anc1 get a drug I knew I should need more of, and could not 
find here. He retmnecl empty, not having been able to get it. 
Realising it was 1;1, question of life and death to have the medicine, 
a young Christian lad offered himself to go as far as Pedreiras, some 
140 miles a\vay, after it. His uncle offered a mule here, and a 
change of mule on his farm which is situated on the road to 
Perlreiras, and exactly halfway from het·e to there. I prepared a 
list of necessary medicines, and early Wednesday morning, about 
8 o'clock, the lad left. Meanwhile I carried on with what I had, 
endeavouring to get the best results, n.ncl make my medicine last 
until the other could possibly arrive. I hac1 managed to get 
considerable improvement by this time, but knew it depended 
on being able to continue the treatment. We were able to get 
milk and sustain Eva with the little that she would take, though 
she at first did not want anything, until diarrhcea presented itself, 
with the characteristic thirst. At first she seemed to have a 
longing to go Home, even confessing she did not want to get better. 
I thought she was going. However, little by little the fever chart 
showed tbat there was an improvement, and her general condition 
got better. 

I preachec1 twice a clay on Monday and Tuesday, and once 
on Wednesday, the last clay of the Meetings. The ball was 
near, and I left J:]va wiLh Amy Smith, who proved herself to 
be a capable nurse. I slipped into the Meetings just to speak, 
being within call. The manner in which the Lord enabled me 

'\)I 

to collect my thoughts, although in such af:Iiiction, (for I could \ , 
have spent the clays in tears)-marvelled me. Yet many seemed I 
to be blessed. 

On Thursday the people returned to their homes, some 
hundred of them baptised believers, coming from the surrounding 
districts. Here there is only one family of believers. Mr. Smith, 
and those who were goine to Barra-do-Corda wanted us to travel 
with Eva in a hammock oarried between two mules, but of course 
I would not think of it. I had to wait for medicines, and send 
for our baggage from S. Domingos; and, althot1gh improving, Eva's 
state did not permit such a move. The earliest that I could give 
hope of moving Eva was Monday, and then only because the 
conditions here in every way were improper for convalescence, 
and Mr. Smith offered his house in Barro-do-Corc1a where 
conditions were far superior. He and two other Christian people, 
decided then to wait for us so as to help us, fe~uing that if they 
left us, either I or Amy, or both, might fall ill also; and it would 
be almost impossible to communicate, as there is no telegraph 
station here. On- Thursday night, returning from the Meeting, 
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I counted the last drops of medicine that I was using on Eva, 
and not seeing immediate necessity for them in Eva's condition, 
now greatly improved, I kept them in reserve. Having arranged 
everything for the night, I was sitting in the hammock taking 
my shoes off, when I beard the sound of an animal arriving 
outside. I bad been wondering if the lad who went for the 
medicines would arrive before morning when I would need the 
same, and I said to Amy, " That's Rico arriving" (Rico is the 
name of the young man who went). She immediately called 
out "Rico," and he responded to our great joy and satisfaction, 
which increased when I knew he hacl fonnd and brought all that 
I had orde1·ed. "N a thing is impossible with God." He had 
covered almost 300 miles on mnleback in the two clays, and 
arrived in time. I immediately gave the drugs I bad reserved to 
Eva. 

How tbankfnl I am ·to say her improvement has been the 
best I could expect, and with carefnl diet and constant care from 
now onwards, she is out of clanger. Praise the Lord I 

2nd Letter. Sao Lniz, Maranhao, Brazil, 
27th Feb., 1936. 

Dear Mr. Hnnt and friends of " Wa;ymarks,"-Greetings in the 
precious Name that is above every name. 

My wife and I do just praise the Lord with thankful hearts for 
the interest in missionary work stirred, we trnst, by His Spirit 
among you. When the Lord called, firstly, myself in 1923, then 
Eva in 1926, to labour in His field, bringing us out here together in 
1928, we had but one sad eland on om horizon; and that was, not 
the leaving of loved ones, nor the abandoning of professions with 
promising futures, however saddening these could have been, but 
the almost petrified indifference and even bitter antipathy that 
seemed to cha1·acterise the Strict and Particular Baptist Churches 
of the North, and some of the South-those especially among 
which we had been brought to ·know the Lord, and accustomec1 to 
find the fellowship of saints ; those who bad given us until then 
the right band of fellowship. 

From the beginning, it was and has been our constant prayer 
that He who declared,-" Not by might, nor by power, but by My 
Spirit," might stir up His people to their blessed privileges and 
responsibilities in the evangelization of the world. We are thank
ful to have seen a gradual stirring. Great was our praise to the 
Lord for the various individual Churches and Sunday Schools who 
received us in their midst, for the work's sake, in 1931, shewing 
an active interest in the work of the Lord out here. Not that we 
desired it for ourselves; we were, and are, unworthy of it, but 'that 



it may be to their account, and to the spread of the truth and 
salvation of souls, and for the glory of God. 

Greater is the spirit of thankfulness and praise now that a 
definitely denominational magazine has space for the work on 
foreign fields, and has produced practical fruit in the form of 
valuable contributions-prayerful and financial. We are truly 
grateful for the help thus given to ourselves; but you may believe 
me, far more grateful to the Lord for the manifest moving of His 
Spirit, and lifting up of the eyes of His people to look on tbe 
fields. 

If the Lord will, we shall shortly be amongst you, and be only 
too pleased to visit friends, Churches, and Sunday Schools for the 
purpose of conversation, fellowship, preaching, lectures, addresses, 
as the Lord may help. As in 1931, an invitation to speak or preach 
does not oblige the Church or School to a collection for the woi·k, 
-in fact, we are not lovers of collections, but agree to there being 
a box ar.cessible at the Meetings to receive any contributions friends 
may feel led to give. _ 

We expect to arrive in Liverpool on March 27th, on board the 
Booth Steamer, S.S. Hilary, and I shall be available for preaching 
or lectures immediately. 

May the Lord God ·of Israel fully recompense all your labours 
and interest, and cause you all still to abound unto every good 
work. · Yours in christian affection, 

D. W. MILLS. 

P.S.-Owing to Eva's illness, I have not been able to acknowledge 
all gifts individually, and so would just ask all to accept our thanks 
expressed in this letter. 

RESTING-PLACES. 
THE subject of Dest is Viery sweet to sad and weary believers, 
·who find the li£e -of faith is a continual conflict and a toilsome 
walk .• A r,est is provided by the way, as well as at the end. 
The Apost1e describes a gracious experienoe in these terms: 
"We which haVie believed do enter into rest" (Heb. iv. 3). 
Let us consider some of faith's resting-places. There is: 

I. The Sabbatic Rest. On the seventh day God did rest 
from all His w-ork, because He saw that it was good (Gen. i. 
31). This rest of God in His work of creation was a 11est of 
complaoency and delight. Now faith's vl,ew of Christ's work 
-of salvation, in the new creation, with a good hope of an interest 
in it, enables the soul to rest there with delight, oeasing from its 
own works, and trusting only in the good, per£ect, and finished 
work of the Lord Jesus. 
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It. The f:--orci.'s pr.esence glves rest. " My pr·esence shall 
go with thee, and I will gi¥e thee .rest" (Ex:od. xxxiii. 14). 
The pr•e&ence of the Lord provides a precious and quiet resting
place when, by faith, we can lean on His bosom with John 
(xiii. 25), or sit at His feet with lVIary (Luk;e x. 39). Further, 
there is the rest of : · 

Ill. The Green Pastures (Psa. xxu1. 2), where the sheep 
are " made " to " lie down," and find soft repose, as ·well as 
heavenly food. These are the pastures of the Word, ever fresh, 
sw·eet, and abundant. Sojourning in these delightful fields, the 
flock is str•engthened for its onward and forward march through 
the wilderness, or over the bleak and barren mountains. Never
theless, even when struggling along a rough and rugg·ed path
·way, now and then: 

IV. The Noontide Rest is enjoyed, in the places where He 
still " mak;eth His flock to rest at noon " (Song of Sol. i. 7), 
under " the shadow ·of the great rock in the ·weary land " ( Isa. 
xxxii. 2); or under the shadow of the apple tree, where they 
slt down with great delight (Song ii. 3). Christ is both Rock 
and Apple tr·ee. 

V. The R!est of the Lord's love. He Himself rests in His 
love. vVe ·often seek to find a r·esting-plaoe in our love to 
Him, but our lov·e is fickle and changeable. It is a bed too 
short and a covering too narrow to afford r.est to a weary soul. 
The only resting-place f.or saints is in His love to them. His 
love is •eternal and unchangeable. Just in so far as it is 
expedenced, the believer enters into 

VI. The R•est ·of Covenant Grace. , The assurance of faith 
is needed for this 1 

"Her·e let the weary rest, 
vVho 1ov•e the Saviour's name; 

Though ·with no sweet enjoyments blest, 
This covenant stands the same." 

Such are some of the resting-plaoes provided for poor 
believers. As they are ·experimentally 1ed into them, they find 
that this rest of faith brings peace into the heart, gives freedom 
from 1egal bondage, deliverance from slavish £ears, and is the 
source and spring of all good works. 

Bath. E. C. 

If our religion is in the power of God, it will stand whilst 
ther·e is a God of power.-Anon. 

My ifs and buts I laid aside,. 
And now in s!w.lts and wills confide.-IlWNS. 
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OUR CHitDRE~S PAGE . 
. DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

It is splendid when boys a.ncl girls get on so well at 
school, that, with a view to gaining good positions in life, they 
pass their examinations well, till presently we find them taking 
their degree at college. . 

Some of our young readers may have gained their :iYI.A., B.A., 
or B.Sc. degree? We heartily commend their diligence, and are 
glad for their success. . May they acknowledge God in all their 
future ways, give thanks to Rim for their mental powers, and 
find Rim directing their paths towa~·ds suitable positions in life. 
But there is something far beyond all these earthly honours and 
attainments, which we sincerely wish for all our young people. 
Let us ask you this question: "Rave you been in the School 
of Jesus Christ? " Do you desire to attain to those honours 
which Re gives, that not only fit people for positions in life, 
but for a place at Ri.s right hand in glory? Jesus says : 
"Learn of Me" (Matt. xi. 29). Boys and girls who get on well 
at school, are always fond of school. You must love your work 
if you are to be successful with it. Now one evident proof of 
real interest in learning lessons, is made manifest when young 
folk hasten to school, ;so that they may be the first to get to 
their classes directly th~ doors open in the morning. An allusion 
is evidently made to this ambition, when Jesus speaks in a 
spiritual sense to those who love His teaching, and want to 
learn of Him, in the :closing verses of the eighth chapter of 
Proverbs. There Re s~ys : " Blessed is the man that heareth 
Me, watching dctily at :rt£y gates, waiting at the posts of My doors. 
For whoso findeth Me: findeth life, and shall obtain favour of 
the Lord." Now .here is another question: "Row many of you 
have had the letters J?.A. put to your names, through being 
taught in the School of ,~esus Christ?" What do they stand for? 
-BORN AGAIN. , 

The Apostle Paul tells us of some who are " ever learning" but 
are "never able to come to the knowledge of the truth" (2 Tim. 
iii. 7). Such are not ''taught of the Lord." All who are taught 
by Rim, are born again. Without those letters, B.A., and all that 
they mean in a spiritual sense, none of us will ever find a 
place in heaven, for Jesus says in explaining them,-" Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, be cannot see 
the Kingdom of God." And, "Except a man be born of water and 
of the Spirit, he cannot 'enter into the Kingdom of God" (John iii. 
3, 5). Does some one1 say: " What is it to be born again? " 
Jesus Himself explains 1:it very simply, by using the figure of the 
wind. Rear His explanation, and let us consider it : 

"Tl:J.~ wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou bearest the sound 
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thereof, but canst not tell whence it coi:neth, and whither it goeth : 
so is everyonA that is born of the Spirit" (John iii. 8). We know 
what we mean by the expression: "A straw shows which way the 
wincl blows "-do we not? Well, whenever anyone is "born 
again," just as the wincl canies things in the direction whence it 
blows, so does the Holy Spirit carry all new-born souls towards the 
Lord Jesus Christ. A sense of neecl, accompanies that new life 
which belongs to the new birth, and this felh need brings all who 
know it, to the throne of grace, "Seeking for Jesus." Hart beauti
fully describes this experience when he says: 

"All the fitness He requireth 
Is to feel your need of Him, 

This He gives you. 
'Tis His Spirit's rising beam." 

A knowledge of sin is felt, when new life is received. Under 
this divinely-given knowledge, a new-born soul is again carried 
in the direction of Jesus, praying this prayer: 

" Convince me of my sin, then lead to Jesus' blood; 
And to my wondering view, reveal the secret love of God." 

Longing clesi1·es afte?' 0h1'ist, are also the secret possession of all 
true babes in grace. Towards Him whom these longing ones 
pine for, they are carried by the same blessed Spirit, and thus 
they are described again, by the same good hymn-writer, in that 
verse of his :· 

"The soul that with sincere desires 
Seeks after Jesus' love; 

That soul the Holy Ghost inspires 
With breathings from above." 

These are indisputable evidences of the new birth. When 
Jesus songht, is presently fozmd, then the sinner's need is met. 
He speaks; and His Word is proved,-" Whoso findeth Me 
findeth life" (Prov. viii. 35). ~['bus it is known that favour 
has been obtained from the Lord, even the unspeakable blessing 
signified by those two letters-B.A;-which stand for BORN 
AGAIN. "Ye must be born again," said Jesus to Nicodemus. 
Are yon born again? To put this all-important matter in 
another way: have you had two birthdays? 

The Lord bless the reading of this letter 
holy will. Your affectionate friend, 

to you all, if His 
THE EDI~OR. 

H 

" Thanks be to God, who giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ1"-the Hope mid Saviour of every poor 
trembling, sensibLe sinner who believeth in Him.-T. GODvVIN. 
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A MOTHER'S PRAYER. 
A GAY, dissipated young man went one day to his godly mother1 

and said, "Mother, let me have my best clothes; I am going to 
a ball to-night." Sbe expostulated with him, and urged him, 
by every argument in her power, not to go. He answered: 
" Mother, let me have my clothes ; I will go, and it is useless 
to say anything about it." She brought his clothes ; he put 
them on, and was going out. She stopped him, and said, "My 
child, do not go." He said he woulcl; she then said to him, 
"My son, while you are dancing with your gay companions in 
the ball-room, I shall be praying to the Lord to· save your soul." 
He went ; the ball commenced; but instead of the usual gaiety, 
an unaccountable gloom pervaded the whole assembly. One said, 
"We never had such a dull meeting in our lives;" another, 
" I wish we had not come, we have no life, we cannot get along; " 
a third said, " I cannot think what is the matter." The young 
man instantly burst into tears, and saicl, "I know what is the 
matter; my poor old mother is now praying yonder for her 
ungodly son." He took his hat, ancl saic1, "I will never be 
found in such a place as this again," and left the company. 
The L01·d called him by grace; he became a member of the 
church, soon afterwards he became ill, and died in peace. Godly 
mothers, and fathers too, do not give up praying for your 
children. May be some wayward child is reading this account, 
while a fond parent is pleading with the Lord on his or her 
behalf. How wonderful it will be, if the same matchless, 
irresistible grace should effect a similar change in their case. 
God grant it, for His Name sake. Amen. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
LITTLE Abraham Barker was born at Athlone, in Essex, four 
miles from Burnham, and when he. was about two years old, he 

·was taken ill with croup. One day after being feel, he said in 
his baby way to his mother: "I shall eat no more he1·e, Muzza." 
His mother sensed the child's meaning, and saicl, "No, you will 
next eat in heaven, clear." The little chap replied, " That will." 
Later he called out, "Mamma, I can see Jesus." His mother said, 
"Can you, clear?" and he replied, "I can." After which Jesus 
took him to be for eyer with Himself. There, in glory-

'' Thousands of children stand 
Children whose sins are forgiven, 

A holy happy band." 

(By kind permission of the Committee of the Beddington Free 
Grs.ce Library.) 



" SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES '' (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

Privileges of Discipleship. 
. 1. " His disciples believed on Him " (John ii. :11); 

2. " If y·e continue in My ViTord, then are ye My. dis-. 
ciples indeed; and ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free" (John viii. 31, 32). 

3. "And when they wer·e alone, He. expounded all 
things to His discipLes" (Mark iv. 34). 

4. " And He turned Him unto His discipLes, and said 
privately, Blessed are the eyes which see the things that 
ye see " (Luke x. 23). 

5. " And when the hour was come, He sat clown, and 
the twelve apostles with Him. And He said unto them, 
With desire I hav·e desired to eat this passover with you 
before I suffer " (Luke xxii. 14, 15). 

6. "He shewecl unto them His hands and His side. 
Then wer·e the disciples glad, when they saw the Lcird '·' 
(JDhn xx. 20). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
"Look unto ME" (Isa. xlv. 22). 
" Learn of ME " (JV.Latt. xi. 29). 
"Lovest thou ME?" (John xxi. 16.) 

JESUS speaks in these 
three short sentences. 
" See that ye refuse 
not Him that spe.:'lk

eth " (He b. 'xii. 25). · May we· refuse not a close· investigation 
of His words. \iVhat important questions must we ask .ours•elves, 
if these three short, but complete sentences are convey.ecl with 
divine power to our hearts I Are we "looking ·unto_. Jesus " ? 
Do we learn of Him? Do we love the Lord Jesus Christ .in 
sinoerity ? Help us, 0 Holy Spirit-, to face these great ques
tions, so that whether we write or read, ~ve may be showri by 
Thee where we stand. It is not by any coincidence that each 
of these divine sentences contains three words. The Itutnber 
three in Scripture describes tfte hall-mark of Deity. It js deeply 
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interesting and instructive to trace out this fact within the sacr·ed 
page. Trinitarians love such employment. We find this divine 
hall-mark st.o1.mpecl upon Creation. God said: " Let us make 
man in our imag.e, after our likleness" (Gen. i. 26). Who can 
the " US " be, but a Triune Jehovah-Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost ? The Day of Rest also bears this sacred hall-mark. 
Clearly ·engraved upon it, in Genesis, is the foundation for the 
divine command: " R·emember the sabbath clay, to kleep it holy " 
(E:wcl. xx. 8). " And on the seventh clay God ended His 
work ·which He had made; and He rested on the seventh clay 
fmm all His work which He had made. And God blessed the 
seventh day, and sauctified it; because that in it He had r·ested 
fl'Om all His work which God creat·ed and made " (Gen. ii. 2, 
3). Rest, bl·essing, and sanctification; three things which will 
ever mark the enjoyment of the believer, who, on the day that 
he loves t!i spend in the courts of the Lord, is thankful when 
he can: 

" Slide softly into promised rest, 
Recline his head on Jesus' breast, 

And prov·e the Sabbath true." 

In a similar way we find Time, which is entirely in the hand 
of God, stamped with the same hall-mark. One day He will 
bid His " mighty angel " set his right foot upon the sea, and 
his left foot on the earth, " and declare time to be no longer " 
(Rev. x.). So in speaking of time, men always refer to t!tree 
periods and no mor·e,-the Present, Past and Fat are. These 
plain instanees shall suffioc for illustrations. whiLe we sum all up 
as a reminder of the blessed fact that the Eternal Son of God, 
who speaks in these three short sentences of three words 
each, chosen for our meditation this month, is One with 
tbe Eternal Father and the Eternal $pirit-Thre-e Pers·ons in 
One God. All who look to Jesus, learn of Him, and love Him, 
are b1ess·ed with these "spiritual blessings in heavenly places in 
Christ," as they are: " Elect according to the foreknowledge of 
God the Father, through sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedi
dience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ " (Eph. i. 3 
and 1 P~ter i. 2-). 

i. " Look unto Me." This is the look of faith. The 
bless·ecl Speaker is the " Author and Finisher " of it. He who 
said to His disciples, " Bl·essed are your eyes, for they see," 
alone can give spiritual eyesight. What an inestimable biess
ing natural eyesight is I How exceedingly sad must be the life 
of those who never see anything I Yet what is natural blindness 
and its consequenoes compared with the awful lot of heing 
destitute of spiritual sight ? Think of never seeing the beauties 
·of Christ, never admiring the loveliness of Emmanuel, God 
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with us I 0 what glories are miss·ed by those who never gaz.e 
by faith upon the adorable Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world. Have we seen Him ? The eye is that mem
ber of our bodies by which we are always defi1l.itely convinoed 
of the ·existence, nature, and reality of things. So when the 
eye ·of faith sees Jesus, the one who thus looks, is convinced that 
He is, and that He is a Rewarder of them that diligently seek 
Him (Heb. xi. 6). T·o look to earth, is to lose sight of so 
wonderful a truth as this. " Look unto IvLe," is a tender word 
of ~ir·ection to an infallible remedy for sin, so that e¥ery needy 
sin-bitten man, woman, or child who is gi¥Cn strength to· obey, 
sees wisdom, omnipotence, love, mercy, unbounded good
ness and oompassion, just suit•ed to their case, residing in the 
P.erson of the One who speaks. Seeing is believing. It seems 
impossible to those lookers that Jesus can have mercy upon 
them; before they look. But a beUeving look qispels doubt, 
and r·e¥eals His ability to do " exceeding abundantly above all 
that we ask or think " (Eph. iii. 20). 

Looking to J esas, strengthens faith mnd weakens tmst in self. 
Such an exper1ence not only benefits the one who looks, 
but his friends t•oo. How burdensome we are to others, when 
Ieaning to our own understanding I How ugly is the walk of 
pride to spiritually minded onlookers, and how deadening to 
the walker I To s•ee Jesus is to hav.e low views of self, confi
dence in Him, but " no confidence in the flesh." 

A'$ in nature, so in graoe, we cannot properly Look at two 
tf~irzgs at the sanw time. So if His gracious voice is heard, 
saying, "L·ook unto IvLe," the response means a looking away 
fr·om self, human endeavours, and 1nerits of ev-ery kind, towards 
Him and Him aione. There perfection dwells. Ther·e debts 
ar·e canoe11ed. 'Tis there we see in His dear sacred faoe, ten 
thousand sins forgiv-en. To look is to be sa¥ed. To be blind, 
with no desir·e to see, is to be lost. God Almighty give us each 
grace to look to His belo¥Cd Son, ·in whom He is well pleased, 
for " none but }esus, can do helpless sinners good." 

ii. " Learn of Me." Loqkers want to learn by looking 
unto }esus. A good t·eacher knows he cannot get the att·ention 
of his student, until he insists upon the eyes being fixed upon 
him. Jesus knows how to fix the eye and heart of His disciple~. 
Then lilie Mary, they are glad to sit still and learn. Looking 
unto Jesus is looking at salvation. Learning to sit still at :S:~s 
~r f·eet ]Jrings one to look into salvation, and gain some little 
1-inderstanding ·of the wonders of it. So a man is "made wise 
unto salvation." Looking -to Jesus· beaches a man the lesson of 
submitting his mvn wisdom in times of trial, to divine wisdom 
which is infallible. Quietly looking at his loving Teacher ancl 
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Friend, he Learns what no cold print can convey to his mind, 
and,- humb1ed under his lesson, he can heartily endorse this 
truthful language : 

" God shall alone the .Refuge be, 
And comfort of my mind; 

Too wise to be mistaken, He, 
T•oo good to be unkind." 

Trusting is Learned by looking. To watc!t His hand is to 
trust it, even when it is uplifted. Job could say: ·• Though 
He slay me, yet will I trust in Him " (}ob xiii. 15). \Vhat 
a strong hand we haVle trust·ed I It has indeed wrought wonders, 
_a,nd upheld us through great and sore troubles. Ther·ein, grace 
has been giVlen to trust its all-wise management, and we have 
thus learned its omnipotence. Therefore, are we will
i,ng _to leaVle so good a school, or to seek a better teacher ? 
" Learn of lVIie/' is a word that ever appeals tq true disciples, for 
they all hav•e l•essons to learn day by clay, right through their 
pilgrimage he11e beLow. Ignorance is a great trouble to them, 
but their mercy is that He " can have compassion on the ignor
ant, and ·on them that are out of the way " (Heb. v. 2). Jesus 
not only imparts the instruction, but is Himself the source of 
all spiritual understanding (Prov. viii. 14). Happy are they 
who Lean;t of Him. 

--· iii. " Lovest thou Me? " P·et·er would never forget one 
particular Look that Jesus gaVle him. Many bears of true gqdly 
·sorrow followed. Learning days with Peter made him very useful 
to others. No wonder he speaks of a precious Christ, ··precious 
faith," "precious blood," and "precious promises." He had 
learned their worth in no Modernist university; but under the 
patient hand -of his loving Innstructor, who once said to him, while 
teaching that 1ess·on of mistrust in self: " Simon, Simon, behold, 
Satan hath desir·ed to haVle you, that he may sift you as wheat: 
but I haVle prayed f.or thee, that thy faith fail not: and when 
thou art COJ?.verted, s_tr·engthen_ thy bret1uen" (Lukie xxii. 31, 
32). 

All this tini,e, whire fu·st one and then another Lesson was 
being imparted, · Peter was learning to lov·e his good Master 
more and more. Till Iiresently a special message was sent to 
him after the :R!esurr-ection (l\tf;ark xvi. 7). Surely with that 
message, he n1ust have drunk the "wine of astonishment." 0 
wonderful love I Thes-e special messages have touched more 
than •one heart very deeply, have they not ? Pit'esently, a risen 
}esus and Peter came face t·o faoe. Teacher and learner again 
look at each other. p,eter listens, while thr·ee times he is gently 
and tencLerly 1oeminded of that thrice denial of his blessed Lord. 
Then the question: '' Lovest thou Me ? " Power accompanied 
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that pointed 'enquiry. One, and only one answer was possible. 
That answer Leaps forth still from the heart and lips of every 
true discipLe who has learned simiLar lessons in the School of 
Peter's Lord and Mast·er. 'What pains everlasting love talres 
with slow, wayv,rard, ungrateful l•earners like ourselves I "How 
eff•ectually it draws I How wonderfully it brings the wanderer 
home I How suddenly and sweetly it brings a man to a standi 
vVhat can he say ·when he sees goodness and mercy shining over 
all the way in which the Lord has Led him in the wilderness ? 
Why, this w·orcl describes his heart well: 

" Lord, it is my chief complaint, 
That my love is cold and faint; 
Y:et I'd l·ove Thee and adore; 
0 for graoe to love Thee more I " 

Such an one has been in the right school. He lov•es his lVLast•er, 
the lessons taught, the patience shown, the arrang·ement of the 
time-tab1e, and the blessed Book from whence he has received in
struction. Therein are some never-to-be-forgotten words, vvritten 
with the finger of God, and indelibly engraved upon the 
lec1.rner's heart: " exceeding· great and precious promises." How 
he values them! Love gave them to him. Love fulfils theq1, 
and love confirms them. Upon them, and the clear Giver, his 
hope for eternity is built. Doubts interv·ene, and trials press, 
but the vVmd spok!en still stands. DiscipLes of Jesus, learning 
clays on earth will soon be ov<er. Looking by faith to Him will 
soon be 'exchanged for full vision; 

" But Love shall still remain, 
Its gLories cannot oease; 

No other change shall that sustain, 
Sav·e only to il1c11eas•e." 

" F·or now we see through a glass darkly; but then face to 
faoe: now I know in part; but then shall I know 1even as also 
I am known" (1 Cor. xiii. 12). 

REST IN A DESERT. 
A Sermon preached at North Street Chapel, Stamforcl, on 

Lord's Day morning, October 15th, 1916, by Mr. M. J. TRYON. 
" And He said unto them, Come ye yourselv.es apart 

into a desert place, and rest awhile; for there were many 
ooming and going, and they had no Leisure so much as to 
•eat."-MARK vi. 31. . 

LET us notice br1efiy the verse before our text: . " And the 
apostLes gather·ed themselv·es together unto Jesus, and told Him 
all things, both what they had clone, and what they had taught." 
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Note sped.alty the repeated. word "they,\> what " they had done, 
and what they had taught." It ·will be very interesting to corn
pate this with the action of the same apostles on another occa
sion.. If you turn to Acts xiv. and xv. you will find that when 
the~apostles r·eturned to Antioch after their missionary journey, 
''they 11ehearsed all that Ood had done with them, and how He 
had •opened the door of fai.th unto the Gentiles." Then -vve read 
"they declared all things that God had done with them"; also 
" what miracLes and wondets God had wrought among the Gen
tiles by them." The change in form of expr·ession 01'1 these two 
•occasions is very striking, and full of suggestion. How we see 
the gr·eat " I " withdmwing into the background, and all the 
success of their labours is now ascribed to the Lord, who had 
wrought with and by them. 

The words I hay;e Dead for a text are full of instruction on 
many important matters; . the Lord help us to gather up a few 
Lessm1s from them. 1. W.e notice first that the Lord knew His 
discipLes needed rest. There are times to labour and there are 
tin-res to 1,est. The Lord knows our frame, our various tempera
ments, ·constitutions, our nerve condition, with all the effect 
events in •our liVIes may have on our brains, and upon our hearts; 
all is known to Him, also our spiritual condition; and for those 
who are •engaged in the Lord's work in some form or other-and 
surely •eVIery believer should be thus engaged-there are times 
when the soul as well as the body needs rest. Naturally men 
cannot go on working day aft.er day without proper intervals 
for food and rest; and so it is spiritually, there must be feeding 
times, :and 1~sting times, as well as working tilnes. 

The Lord knows 11ot only that His disciples have need of 
rest, but fH)e knows how to s·ecure that test for them. vVhen the 
disciples came .and told the Lord what they had done and what 
they had taught, Vlery pl'Obabl.y they expected some words of 
commendation, and possibly lookied forward to still greater 
things to do :and to teach; but }esus Christ just qnretly tells 
them t·o con11e .apart into a desert place and rest awhile. · As I 
have just said, the Lord knows ·exactly how to secure this rest; 
He has many desert places into which He leads His people in 
order that they may ·obtain there rest for a while. You see. 
sometimes .actiy;e, willing, zealous labourers laid low; either they 
are laid •on a bed ·of sickness, or it may be the nerve strain of 
their work is too much, and people say of them, they ha¥e a 
nery;e br·eakdmvn, ·or circumstances arise wher·eby open doors are 
dosed, so that former work cannot be carried on, or there may 
be financial difficultres, and the work for a time comes to a 
standstill. But 1et us ask, may not these various circumstances 
r.eally be the Lord saying in a practical sort of way, come and 
r•est awhi1e ? I think so; it may not he pleasing to the flesh, it 
may be disappointing, it may he very humiliating to be laid aside 
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fmm all work for a tune; but be assur.eci the Lord. sees that we 
hav-e need •of r·est. vV.e are ready to think that this or the other 
work can hardly be carried on without us; but the Lord can 
teach us that the work is His, and that whilst we are resting He 
can find other labourers. Rest is needed for the body, for the 
brain, for the soul. 
, 2. Let us notioe in the next place that this rest, especially 
rest •of the soul, can only be found by coming apart into a desert 
place. Ther•e are times in the history of the Lord's cliscip1es 
·when rest fr-om actiVJe service is absolutely necessary for the 
soul-health ·of the discipLe himself. There is a gr-eat clang-er in 
being taklen up unduly with public s·ervioe. I think all ministers 
need to be very cardul in this matter; there is such a temptation 
to r·eacl the Bib1e, and it may be to study it, with a view to our 
ministry, rather than to our own soul's profit and ·edification. 
I ·oft•en find it VJery difficult to r-ead the Bible as a private per
son; coming services m··e always more or less before one's mind, 
often with anxiety about what the next subject may be, and in 
this state ·of mind it is difficult to r-ead the \iVord of God for 
one's ·own soul's profit. At Least, I often find it to be so. How 
c1esirabie it is for the soul to rest again and again from all 
public work, and come to the Word of God for fr-esh supplies 
of grace, and faith, and love. 

Thes·e discipLes in our text had no leisure so much as to eat. 
Let us makle some spiritual use ,of this. Labourers need time to 
eat. It is impossibl·e for a man to be always giying out if he 
have no proper time to receive; befor-e " rivers of living water " 
can fi.ow from us, we must ourselVJes drink of the water of the 
river ·of li£e. RJest in the c1esert would gi¥e the disciples time 
to •eat. How often has the Lord laid one and another of His 
servants aside that they might have their own souls fed. What 
with the fatigue, and anxiety, and excitement of constant work 
ther-e is a dang•er •of not having proper time for one's own soul 
to be :lied. W:ell, the Lord just leads His disciples into some 
c1esert plaoe,. s-ome affliction it may be, some temptation, some 
trial, which practically says, Come into the desert and rest 
awhile. I am sm,e this is a most important matter for each ·one 
-of us, whether we are •engag-ed in acti'V'e service for the Lord, or 
whether we may be mer.e private believ:ers. Woe need r•est in 
order to give us time to feed. 

Some c1ear childroen ·of God are, I £ear, so engrossed from 
day to day in the car•es of this li:Ve, which always appear as 
though they must be attended to, whatev.er else may be neglecved, 
that they ha111e not time, so they think, to get the necessary food 
£or their souls.· Wiell, perhaps the Lord says in infinite love 
and compassion, You have need of rest, you have need of Leisure 
1lo obtain food for your soul, and now come apart into the desert 
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anci r.est avvhlle; It inay b-e the bed of af-flictlon, or some clr
cumstanoe ·or other, that for the time enforoes rest. 

Then in order to our obtaining r·est, how vve need the grace 
of submission to the will of the Lord .. You may hav·e to go into 
the desert, you cannot control the circumstances that have 
br·ought you the11e; but you will not find rest there while you are 
rebelling against the Lord's dealings with you. Oh, I am sure .. 
submission to the will of the Lord is essential to any real rest. 
'Where there is r.ebellion there must be guilt; and where there 
is guilt theroe can he no peaoe, and ther·efore no rest. 

3. And now let us look at this beautiful word in the text, 
" Come." " Come ye yourselves apart into a desert place, and 
r·est awhile." What does this word " come " really mean ? 
Does it not mean this: that Jesus would Himself go with them 
int·o the des·ert place ? He knew ther·e could be no rest without 
Him, and ther·efore He invites His dear disciples to come with 
Him into a desert place. He did not say, Now go into the 
desert, and then come back to Me after you hav·e res~ed for a 
while; but He said, Come with Me into the desert and r•est 
awhile. How sw.eet is this I The desert is not sweet, but the""· 
presenoe .of Christ can make ev:en a desert sweet. Afflictions 
are not in themselv:es joyous, ·but rather grievous; how often 
the dear childr.en ·of God have had to bless Him for their 
deserts .of affliction, as they have found that the Lord is with 
them in the affliction; more consciously so often than when they 
were so busy that they had no leisure so much as to eat. 

Perhaps the Lord has brought us into a desert place apart, 
in •order to r·evive in us a spirit of prayer. Let me ask you, Is 
not this a place of rest, when we are favoured vvith access to the 
throne ·of graoe ? How striking are the exhortations, in the 
third and fourth chapters of the Epist}e to the Hebr·ews, to 
Labour to •ent)er into rest. Just think for a moment of the 
significanoe ·of the words, "labour," " roest ": " Let us therefore 
labour to •enter into that r·est, lest any man fall aft.er the same 
example ·of unhelief." And how shall we labour to enter into 
rest ? Listen to the answer: " Seeing that we hav·e a great 
High Priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of 
God, Let us hold fast our profession; for we have not an High 
Priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmi
ties; but was in all points tempt·ed like as we are, yet without 
sin." Now notice: "Let us therefore come boldly unto the 
throne of graoe, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to 
help in time .of need." Here we see the only ground of bold
ness: " Seeing that we have a great High Priest that is passed 
into the heaVlens, Jesus the Son of God;" we also see why we 
should come boldly to the throne of grace, it is " that we may 
obtain mercy, 1and find graoe to help in time of need;" in other 
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words, let us labour to 'enter into rest by coming boldly to the 
throne of graoe. This is profitable labour. 

Perhaps the Lord has brought us into a desert place that 
ther-e we may obtain a fresh sense of the virtue of His blood in 
cleansing us from all sin; even from the sins of our holy things. 
\iVhen people are in the desert many things pass before their 
minds; ·one of thes·e things, it may be, is the sins of their holy 
things-the sins of their preachings, and their hearings, and their 
prayers, and their praises I In the rush of work and service they 
may have but little time to think about such things; but nmv 
they are laid aside for a while, their heart sinks within them as 
they l 1ev1ew what they have done, and what they have taught, 
and they r-ealise very painfully how much sin has been mixed 
with all they have been engag·ed in. Now He who shows them 
their sin is with them t·o bind up their wounds, to cleanse, and 
forgiv.e, and heal them. Oh, I am sure we do indeed often need 
to get alone with the Lord; and as in His light we see more and 
more ·of our own vileness, we shall also see more and more of 
His wondrous graoe in forgiving us all manner .of sin. Forgiv.e
ness ·of sin is a gr·eat aid to r.est; indeed, there can be no 
comfortabl-e :Deeling ·of rest without it. 

Let us notice once more that in order to rest in the desert, 
it is necessary to have a 'strong faith in the Lord; for though 
the Lord is with His dear people in the desert, yet their ·eyes are 
often holden that they do not perceive Him. How peady the 
t·empter is to say, If you were a child of God, you would not be 
in a desert place like this. Now is the time that we need "like 
precious faith," with JY.Los•es, the man of God, who " endured as 
seeing Him who is invisible." Oh may the Lord help us again 
and again, ·especially when we are in desert plaoes, soon to s~e 
that He is vvi.th us in the desert. As you read the Bible, you 
will find dear childi<en of God constantly in desert plaoes, and 
the Lord making Himself known to them there. Look at the 
history of Abraham, Jacob, David, Hezekiah, Isaiah, }eremiah, 
the thi<ee Hebrew children, J onah, Paul and Silas in the stocks 
at Philippi, and a host of others, all being led into. the wilder-
nesses wher·e there seemed to be no way at all, yet it proved to , 
be the right way, for it led them one and all to a city of habita-
tion. Vle often do not see how all things are working tog·ether 
for our good. vVe are ready to say, How can it be for good 
to go into this desert ? But oh, my dear friend, vvill it not be 
for good if you find that the Lord is with you in the desert, 
more consciously so, it may be, than when you were walking in 
an .easier path. Oh I this is a blessed word of instruction: 
" Come Y'e yoursdv<es apart into a des,ert plaoe, and rest awhile." 

4. And now let us look at another very instructive, and 
very suggestive word in the text, " a while." " Come ye your
selv,es .apart into a desert place, and rest a while." Does not 
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this mean that the ·obj,ect of the rest is to be pr·epar·ed for furtl1er 
service; the rest is to be only for " a whiLe." So we see that 
rest is neoessary for further service. Such rest as I hav•e briefly 
and simply pointed out to you-the rest of access to God in 
prayer; the rest of fresh application of the blood of }esus; the 
rest of faith in Him; the consciousness of I-Iis gracious presence 
with us in the desert-such rest is to fit us for further service 
should our liv·es be prolonged for a while. And then let us also 
remember that this rest in the des·ert is in order to give us 
leisur·e to •eat which perhaps we had not time for hefor·e, or we 
did not get sufficient to eat. Now we are to come into the 
desert for a while that we may not only have rest, but also have 
leisur·e to <eat; and tlus again to fit us for further servioe. 
Naturally men cannot be healthy and strong to undertake heavy 
work day after day if they l1ave not sufficient 1eisur.e to eat; and 
so it is spiritually, the1'e must he time for the soul to feed, if it 
would be spiritually healthy and strong for service. 

And here again just notice the force of the invitation to come 
into the desert for rest and food. There can he no food where 
Christ is not. He is the " Br.ead of life," which not only" came 
d·own " from heaV'en, but " cometh down " from heaven. We 
must ·ourselV'eS he fed in order that we may he the means of 
feeding ·others; and this we can only do as we direct others 
to }esus Christ, who is " the Bread of life " both for preacher 
and hearer. These dear disciples had been doing and teaching 
away fr·om }esus; now He invites them to come with Him into 
the d·esert and rest. Al1l it is as though He said, Theve are 
two things you gr•eatly need, one is rest, and the other is food; 
I •only can giv·e you these, but you must come with Me into the 
desert for them. There 'vith lVLe you shall find both r-est and 
:food, and :aft·er some rest and food you will be fitted again 
for fresh servioe. 

If you look at the narrative that follows the text you will 
find that their stay in the desert was only for a while, and appar
ently for a very short while. \lile read that Jesus was moved 
with compassion when Hie saw the people as sheep not having a 
shepherd .. Towards evening the disciples said to Him, This is .a 
desert place; send the multitude away. But }esus fed them 
bef·or.e He sent them away, and I expect the discipLes had some 
of thewonderful food 'vith which He fed the multitude, and then 
we vead that straightway He constrained His disciples to get 
into the ship and to go to the' other side of the lake. So .~you 
see their r·est was only for a little whi1e, and then came fl;eslh 
service; they l1ad roested and been fed, and now they feed the 
multitude vvith the bread the Lord Himself gav·e to them. How 
inter•esting, :and instructive, and beautiful are these simple Gospel 
narrativ.es I 

5. Vie come now to another word in our text equally full of 
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instruction-the vi'Ord " apart " : " Come ye yourselves apart into 
a cl:es·ert place, and r.est a while." This word " apart " is the 
s<ime word that in the next verse is translated " privately " : 
" And they departed into a desert place by ship privately-
apart." " Come ye yourselves . . . apart; and they departed 
. . . apart." \!Ye notice (i.) first, that they departed with 
Christ and with ·one another, their fellow-disciples. Is not tllis 
very sugg·estive ? vVhen we need rest and leisure to eat, and 
are led into the desert, it is not that we are to go into solitude 
altogether and separation from our dear friends. Far from it. 
It is the Lord that invites His dear children into the desert place 
for rest and leisure to eat; but He accompanies them, and they 
have the companionship of one another: " Come ye yours·elves 
apart." Oh I my dear friends, Do you need rest it may be for 
soul, and body, and mind ? Then seek for the company of 
fel1ow-discipl<es. There are other disciples beside you who need 
rest and leisure to eat; seek their company, Good John, Bunyan 
says, "The communion of saints, if managed well, will keep the 
soul alive i11. spite ·o£ hell." The cqmpan.y of the Lord's dear 
people is ·Often very restful to the weary labourer, especially so 
when they find that the Lord Himself is with them. It may be 
in a desert plaoe, but His presence can change a desert into the 
garden •of Eden. 

(ii.) The very form of the invitation, l' Come ye yourselv.es 
into a desert plaoe apart," suggests this, that they should all be 
of .one mind in the matter. I-Iovv could there be rest. for their 
bodies ·or for their souls if there had been bitter jealousies, and 
envyings, and std:6e, among them ? Ah I sad it is, sad because 
true, s·ornetimes disciples have to go into a des·ert place to get 
·away from their brethr•en I There can be no great·er disturber 
of rest than divisions among br.ethren. If you seek for rest in 
such places as I hal'e pointed out to you this monling-rest in 
prayer, 11est in the fresh application of the blood of Christ to 
your conscience, r•est in stronger faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
then bewar•e ·of your spirit towards your brethren. Nothing can 
justify a wr.ong, bitter, unkind spirit towards brethr·en. There 
may be times 1vhen we have to differ from dear br.ethren, but it 
must be " in lol'e," if we would enjoy peace of conscience and 
r.est. 

Pictur.e to your own minds these dear disciples going with 
Jesus Christ into the desert, all ·of one mind and one heart in the 
LGrd, g·oing there for rest and for fresh supplies of food to equip 
them for further service, and then see vvhat should be the atti
tude 10f believers to-day one towards another. With all our 
present .sorrows, and trials, and afflictions that disturb our rest 
and perhaps hardly give us leisure so much as to eat the Bread 
of life, is it not desirabLe for us to " come into the desert apart 
for a whiloe," that we may be refreshed and strengthened for all 
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that lies before us by a tirn.e of rest and a time of fresh feeding? 
You •often pray that you may he strong in the Lord and in the 
power ,of His might. In response to your prayer it may be that 
the Lord will say, " Come into the desert apart a while." There 
are many lessons Learnt in the desert that can· be learnt under 
no other circtm1stanoes. . . . May the Lord add His blessing. 
This excellent sermon is gladly passed on to our readers, by request.- EDITOR. 

PEACE IN TRIBULA TION, 
" IN the world Y'e shall have tribulation, 

But in lVLe," Christ saith, "y'e shall have peace." 
Thus with grief is promised c01isolation, 

And with oertain bondag•e sure release. 

Thr·ough the one, we must obtain the other; 
'Tis the pathi1vay to a futur.e !lest; 

Once 'tw:as tr·odden by our Elder Bro'ther; 
Pilgrims with His pres·ence still are blest. 

If the ·w·orld afforded satisfaction 
vVith its vain delights, and gilded toys, 

To us Jesus would be no attraction, 
Nor should we •e'er seek •et·ernal joys. 

There are times when our weak human nature 
Tries, likle simpLe birds, to build a nest; 

Then there comes a whisper from the Saviour: 
" This polluted world is not your r·est." 

Some hav>e one, and some another troubLe, 
Just as God, in His all-wise decrees, 

Knows is needful to remove the stubble, 
And the carnal dross He in us sees. 

Praise His Name 1 we have this sweet a'Ssurance, 
That the peaoe is equally made fast, 

If with Him we suff.er with endurance, 
w.e shall also reign with Him at 1ast. UNO 0 

Our dear aged friend, Pastor Henry Popham, of Eastbourne, 
has, .of late, kindly sent us the above original lines for insertion 
in "vVaymarks," if we think fit. Gladly are they given a place 
in this pr·esent number. We are sur•e that our r·eaders will, with 
us, Lovingly wish Mr. Popham much peaoe and quiet happi
ness in his forthcoming marriage. God bless him and his 
intended partner in life. May they both rest in the love of 
Christ, and rejoioe together in their interest in His great salva-
tion. S. R. H. 
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THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 9.) 
BY PASTOR W J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

AFTER Moses' call to be the deliverer of the children cif Israel 
fr·om Egyptian bondage until he lays clown his task at the 
borders of Canaan, we find recorded a long list of precepts 
and ordinances, and the rehearsing of them to the people for 
their guidance and help. 'vVe see this especially at Sinai, when 
" the Lord called unto him out of the mountain, saying, Thus 
shalt thou say to the house of Jacob, and tell the children of 
Israel, Ye hm'e seen ·what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I 
bare you on eagle's wings, and brought you unto myself. Now 
thel;efoPe, if ye will obey Ivly voice indeed, and keep My covenant, 
then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto lVIe above all people . 
. . . And all the people answered together, and said, All that the 
Lord hath spoken ·will we do. And Moses returned the words of 
the people unto the Lord " (Exocl. xix. 3-8). How faithfully 
Moses discharged his office, but, alas! how fruitless for the 
most part wepe the promises of the people to obey! Even 
while Moses was on the moun! with God, receiving His com
mandments for them, they fell into gross idolatry. What a 
mercy that the Lord had provided an atonement for them, in the 
sacrifices which pointed to the true atonement of Christ which 
was to come! The Apostle, in writing to the Hebrews, thus 
describes the ceremony: " For when Moses had spoken every 
preoept to all the people according to the law, he took the 
blood of cahr,es and -of goats, with vvater, and scarlet wool, and 
hyssop, and sprinkled both the book and all the people, saying, 
This is the blood of the t'estament which God hath enjoined unto 
you" (Heb. ix. 19, 20). Oh! how we need the pr,ecious blood 
of Christ sprinkLed upon our guilty hearts and consciences, to 
purge us fr.om dead works ·,to serve the living God ! Vie have 
no stones to throw at God's andent people. 'vVe are all by 
nature and practice under the curse, as J oseph Hart expresses 
it: 

" This curse pertains to thos.e who break 
One pPecept, e'er so small; 

And wheDe's the man, in thought or deed, 
That has "not broken ;all ? 

Fly, then, awaklened sinners, fly; 
· Your case admits no stay; 

The fountain's opened novv for sin; 
Come, wash your guilt away." 

Thus we see how closely ·the " blood of the covenanl " was 
associated with the " words of the covenant." " And Moses 

· took the blood, and sprinkled it on the people, and said, 
Behold the blood ·of the covenant, which the Lord h.ath made 
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with you concerning all these words " (Exod. xxiv. 8). Of the 
new COVJenant the Lord says: " I will put My laws into their 
mind, and write them in their hearts" (Heb. viii. 10). When 
this mighty work of grace is accomplished in a sinner, then 
he brings forth the fruits of the Spirit in gospel obedience, 
and works out his own salvation with fear and trembling. 

" Not by the terrors of a slave, 
Do they perform His >vill; 

But with the noblest powers they have, 
His sweet commands fulfil." 

The Lord }esus in His teaching was most emphatic about 
the fruitfulness ·of .His childr·en: " Every good tree bring·eth 
forth good fruit." " HePein is My Father glorified, that ye 
bear much fruit; so shall ye be lVLy disciples." It is to be 
feared that many who make a profession cif religion are ready 
to lay their barPenness at God's door, or even try to shelter 
under this Scripture, " Without. Me ye can do nothing."- Such 
a course· is very soLemn. We know that text is true, but it is 
no refuge for slothfulness. Every child of God is taught in 
his n1easur.e to say, " I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me." The Spirit-taught soul who knows .and 
mourns ov·er his many sins and shortcomings, is glad to find 
obed1ence, and sprinkling {lf the blood of Jesus Christ, joined 
tog·ether in the sacred ·word ( 1 P.eter i. 2). Our best is 
stained tand dyed with sin, ·our all is nothing worth, but the Lord 
W·Orks in His people to will and to do of His good pl·easure. 
The ·outcome of an obedient walk, is the peace of God enjoyed 
in the soul, as the prophet Isaiah speaks: " Lord, Thou wilt 
ordain peaoe for us: for Thou also hast wrought all our works 
in us." A consistent walk brings glory to God, and enables a 
belLever to Let his light shine before men, and may often prove 
a means ·O~ commending the grace of God to others. The 

·Lord );jeep us in His fear all the day long, and ev;er humbly 
depending ·On His grace. " Grace all the work shall crown, to 
ever lasting days." 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 57). 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PSALM x. 13.-" vVhepefore cloth the wicked contemn God ? " 
The Psalmist here continues the petitions which he commenced 
in the previous verse, being g6eved that any should be found 
amongst men so harc1ened as to despise God. Antichrist, in 
all its va6ed forms and activittes, is well aware of the solemn 
threat•enings of God against its prooeedings, inasmuch as those 
that £.ear not God ar•e often far better y.ersed in the Letter of 
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the Scriptures than many who profess to fear Him. Many, in 
whom the spirit of Antichrist reigns, are diligent and Laborious 
students ·of the \i\Tord of God, but only for the purpose of 
heaping oonnempt upon its Author, its truths, its precepts, its 
commandments, its vvarnings, and its promises, and also upon 
those who, by faith, stake their all upon its infallibility. Those 
who have been the favoured witnesses of the wonderful works 
of God on their behalf, and who have been blessed with 
personal proof of the truth of the Scriptures, are amazed that 
any should be found who convemn the former, and to deny the 
latter; and that amaz·ement often leads them to lay such inter

. rogations as this hefor·e the Throne; not only on account of the 
daring .of such base iniquity, but also becau&e they cannot under-
stand the Almighty not being moved to immediate V'engearice 
thereby. As soon as Israel in Egypt were made acquainted with 
the fact that the promises made by God on their behalf were about 
to be fulfilled, their .abject slavery was r·en'der·ecl the more 
rigorous. When Mos•es and Aaron confronted Pharaoh with 
the word and will of Jehovah, they were answered with the 
impious observation, " \i\Tho is the Lord, that I should obey His 
voice to let Ismel go ? I know not the Lord, neither will I 
let Israel go " (Exocl. v. 2); and when Moses and Aaron 

· vinclicat•ed their divine mission by desolating signs and wonders 
in Egypt, Phamoh's hec:1.rt was only the more hardened, little 
dr·eaming that thereby he was but paving the way for the 
destruct1on of himself and all his hosts in the Reel Sea. The 
solution <Of the mystery of the wicked contemning God is pro-

. vided by the answer of Pharaoh which we have just quoted, 
vrz., " I know not the Lord." Ignoranoe of God, and especi
ally wilful ignorance of God-e.g., when the magicians of 
Egypt we1'e baffled and awed by the continuanc-e . of the· 
plagues, they said unto Pharaoh: "T!zis is the finger of God: 
and Pharaoh's heart was hardened, and he hearkened not unto 
them " (Exod. viii. 19)-is capable of any enormity; and lii the 
instance we are now dealing with, we find that even Moses was 
bewilder.ecl at the apparently untoward issue of his negotiations 
with Pharaoh as the spokesman for God; for he said, " Lord, 
wherefore hast Thou so evil entreated this people ? wlzy is it 
that Thou hast sent me ? For since I came to Pharaoh to 
speak in Thy Name, he hath clone evil to this people; neither 
hast Tlzoa delivered Tfzy peopLe at all" (Exocl. v. 22, 23). 

· Possibly some that read thes·e lines are passing through an 
experienoe somewhat similar to this. They have seen the won
ders of the Lord plainly wrought on their behalf; but instead 
of being delivered thereby, their case has become more and 
mote bitt•er, and in that bitberness they cry out, " vVherefore 
cloth the vvickecl contlemn God ? " Paul alludes in one place to 
the "mystery of His will" (Eph. i. ,9), and until that mystery 
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is " made known unto us," the purpos·es of God in such dispen-
sations Viri.ll remain hidden from us. Cowper says: 

" Deep in wzfatlwmable mines 
Of never-failing skill, 

He treasures up His bright designs, 
Atnd worl<s His sovereign will;" 

and none can ever explore those depths until led therein by the 
Holy Ghost. But what is \vrought out in those depths will, at 
the appointed time, be brought to the surface, for the establish
ment of the redeemed and for the overthrow of the ungodly. 
It is ·written, " The iniquity of the Amorites is not yet 'full " 
(Gen. xv. 16); and this scripture implies that there is such a 
thing as the "measure of iniquity." The Eternal lVLind has 
designed a measure .of iniquity to be filled by the ungodly, and 
until that measure is filLed God will stay His hand. Meanwhile, 
the wick!ed will cont•emn God, and His apparent inactivity 
ther•eat, d·oes but further His righteous purposes. 

" He hath said in his heart, Thou wilt not l.'equire it." The 
practioe -of iniquity is s·eldom followed by immediate retribu
tion; consequently, those that delight to do· evil con<;lude from 
the longsufkring pat1ence of God, that they will never be called 
into account for their wick!edness. It is written of the spotless 
Lamb ·of God that He " did no sin, neither was guile found in 
His mouth " ( 1 Perer ii. 22); yet, humanly speaking, His 
perfectly blameless life only paved the way to His crucifixion. 
The Depeated pleadings of Pilate respecting the dear Re
d:eemer's innooenoe only s·erved to d:eepen the exasperation of 
the f11enzied mob, who, urged on by the "religious " leaders of 
the day (who prided themselves upon being the children of 
Abraham), clamoured for His death, and Pilat·e's last gesture of 
despair was gn~eted with the awful imprecation, " His blood 
be on us, and on our children " (Ivi:att. xxvii. 25). Their lust 
for unholy vengeance deadened them to any sense of possible 
requitals for having shed innocent blood. The embers of the 
fire .of hate which was kindled at Calvary have not yet died out, 
nor ·will they die out until Antichrist is called to final account. 
The pr·ooeedings which began in Gethsemane, and which cul
minated at Golgotha, were a deliberate expr·ession of this 
scripture: " Thou wilt not require it." Nothing was suffered 
to hinder or to restrain the human element from fulfilling the 
prophetic Scriptmes respecting the Crucifixion. Jesus said, after 
His resurrection, " Tfzas it is written, and thus it behoved Christ 
to suffer " (Luke xxiv. 46). For some years subsequent to 

. this crowning infamy of Antichrist, matters proceeded more or 
less normally in }ewry; but meanwhile an awful retr1bution 
was drm~ri.ng ine:x:ombly nearer. The horrors of the d:estruction 
of Jerusalem hav·e probably never been •equalled in the world's 
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hl.stmy. Cod did " r·equl.re " this wl.clreciness at the hands ot 
its perpetrators. It is impossible to separate the suffering Head 
of the Church from His suffering members, and although it is 
written that "all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer 
persecution " ( 2 Tim. iii. 12), the same Hand that exacted 
retribution for the suffering Head, will exact retribution for the 
least of '"His suffering members. Of all the strife and persecu
tion that has stained with blood the pages of the ·world's history, 
that engendered by "religion" has been by far the most bitter. 
Who can ·estimate the iniquity of cruelty perpetrated in the 
name of God ? Let all who may be passing through such an 
exper]encc be given grace to abide by this gracious counsel: 
" vVherdore let them that suffer according to the will of God 
commit the k:Jeeping of their souls to Him in well doing, as unto 
a faithful Creat·or" (1 P•eter iv. 19). 

THE POWER OF THE CROSS. 
BY PASTOR L. W. FALKNER (Blackheath, Staffs). 

" And after this, Joseph of Arimathrea, being a disciple 
·of Jesus, but secr.etly for fear of the Jews, besought Pilate 
that he might tame :away the body of }esus: and Pilate gave 
him leaV!e. He came ther·ef.m,e, 13.nd took the body of Jesus, 
And theroe came also Nicodemus, which at the first came 
to Jesus by night, and brought a mixture of myrrh and 
a1oes, about an hundred pound w·eight. Then took they 
the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen clothes with the 
spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury."-JOHN xix. 
38-40. 

IN meditating upon the above scripture, the mind was arrested 
by vvhat was· declared concerning J oseph of Arimathrea and Nico
demus. Fr-om what we can gather by the description of their 
characters in God's ViT ord, it is evident that they were both 
men ·of social influence and worldly wealth, and as members of 
the gr·eat c-ouncil of the nation, had a good moral reputation. 
They are now met at the cross to pay a tribute of aff•ectio:n 
which they had lJloeviously been too timid to profess. 

\iVhat l1ad deterred these men from attesting up till now 
that acknowl.edgment of Christ, which they undoubtedly felt ? 
Was it not owing to the power of worldly wealth ? Scr1pture 
r.ev·eals that at that time, if a Jew confessed that Jesus was the 
Christ, he would be cast out of the synagogue, and excommuni
cated. This would mean the loss of civil privileges and rights, 
as weil as 11eligious. If a rich man, and he followed Christ, he 
would the11efor•e lose his riches. Comfort and luxury would be 
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~exchanged £or want and poverty. Naming the name of Chrl.sl: 
meant sacrifioe; 1and how many times did . Christ assert that 
fact, that if they followed Him, they must leave all. Neither 
Nicodemus nor Jos,eph seemed to be able to do this. 

Also, in cons·equence ·of their being members of the San
hedrim, and in high positions, they were apparently honour·ed 
and looked up to by the people. \iVho, left to himself, can 
withstand popularity ? The love of applaus·e, and the same sense 
of power, ·would uplift Jos,eph and Nicod,emus in their•exalted posi
t1ons. But if they had follow·ed Jesus, openly identifying theri:J.
sehnes with Him, where would he their popularity ? 1\llJa,y it not 
have been that when brought face to face with such an alterna
tive, they loVled the praise of men mor'e than the praise of God ? 

Then they belonged to a certain body of people who were 
known as the highest c1ass in }e·wish soCiety. And this people 
hated and scorned Christ with terrible bitterness. How could 
they then, whU,e following the bent of their own natural mind, 
consent to he 11eproached and derided for the sake of Christ ? 

Do not such characters still exist ? Reader, is this thy· 
character ? Have you yet been brought by soverdgn power to 
say: " We ought to obey God rather than men " ? 

Let us now turn to the Cross. \iVl1at power is there dis
play,ed I See these two men, once so £earful and timid, coming 
to Pilate to plead for the body of Him who, when He was alive, 
they feaDed to own. What is the secr,et ·of their com~age ? Is it 
not the Cross ? 

"WJ1en I sur'Vley the wondrous cross, 
On which the Prince of Glory d1ed, 
My richest gain I count 'but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride. 
Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That W<el;e an ·offering far too small ; 
L~ov,e so amazing, so clime, 
Demands my life, my soul, my all." 

The veil is rent, the rocks are rent, the 'earth quakes, the 
sun is darkened, the dead rise. Who can describe what power 
this produced in their hearts ? 0 I that I may know Him, and 
the pm¥~er of Bis 1;esurrection, and the fellowship of His suff·er
ings, being 111ade conformabLe unto His death; if by any means 
I might attain unto the resurrection of the dead. 

Wl1at :wondrous 111ajesty is reVlealed in the answer of the 
Lord }esus Christ to the pray;er of the dying thief; the prayer 
He toffered up for His murderers; the surrender of His Spirit 
to God; the amazing loVle He displayed I No wonder the 
t,estimony must be giVlen by those who had an ear to hear, a 
heart to understand, and 1eyes to see: " Truly this was the Son 
·of God." 
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bl.d not thus the power of the Cross slay m them the power 
.of the world ? " God forbid that I should glory, save in the 
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucifi·ed 
unto n1e, .and I unto the world." 

What a mani:£estation of the power of God is also given. 
lVLore than s•e\nen hundred years before, the pvediction had gone 
forth: " He made His grave with the wiclced, and with the 
rich in His death." As w•e consider the manuer of His cruci
fixion, how unlikely it s·eemed that He should make His grave 
with the rich. But the truth of God must and will be fulfilled. 
0 the power of God over all events and actions I " He spake 
and it was done." 

The w.orld is not in human hands. "All power in heaven 
and in earth is ghnen unto Me." Therefore, divine purposes, 
howev•er long delayed, will one day be r.ealis·ed. Centuries may 
pass, but God does not forg•et His W.ord. \iVhatever opposi
tion is put forward, it must be fruitLess. 

" Deep in unfathomabLe mines . 
Of never-failing skill, 

He t11easures up His bright designs, 
And works His sovereign vvill. 

" Blind unbelief is .sure to err, 
And scan His work in vain; 

God is His own Interpreter, 
And He will makle it plaiJ.1." 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
By Mr. DA VID MILLS, now home on furlough from North Brazil, 

with Mrs. MILLS. 

TRE following May (1934), I had to re-visit Imperatriz, and with 
Mr. Monteith had the saddening duty of excluding one of the 
deacons for unfaithfulness. We· were able to fill his office by 
nominating S. Sampaio. 

The motor on p, trial run broke down, then Mr. Monteith and I 
c1ecided to bring the boat down to the coast, as repairs to the motor 
were impossible in the interior. 

We left on July 2nd, with four men to row, Mr. Monteith and I 
taking turns on the helm. The following day we bad the pleasure 
of meeting Ruth. We were greatly cheered and encouraged to 
find her upheld by the Holy Spirit and continuing faithful. She 
had discoverecl in a neighbour's house an old Bible, which 
she borrowed, and read constantly. No one else knowing bow 
to read, they did not know what it was. You will remember 
she had her Bible and books taken from her, and a New Testament 
sent to her afterwards had been returned. It was a great privilege 
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also to meel; her prospective husband, and to find him to be one 
whom we bad previously met when preaching at Lago. He had 
attended the meetings held fortnigb tly there. While we cannot 
say he really knows the Lord, he is definitely interested, and 
in no way likely to oppose her faith. We presented him with 
a Bible for their mutual use. 

On arriving in Maraba we were pleasantly surprised to find a 
real desire to hear the \V or d. \fl e have, from previous experience, 
regardec1 it as a hard place. This time we were pressed to stay 
a few days, although we were anxious to move on as the river was 
drying rapidly. 

The rest of the journey was very tedio.us and trying, although 
an exceptional one for witnessing for the Lord. One day I doubt 
if we travelled half-a-mile. We had to push and pull the boat 

·over the stony river becl, the water not being knee deep. One 
night we slept in mid-stream, the boat resting on the bottom. At 
other places we had to let her down the falls, stern first, a rope 
being loopec1 round a rock or tree stump above, and let out slowly 
by three of the men, while the rest of us on board kept it, more or 
less, from banging on the rocks with poles. Once we closed all 
clo01·s and shot the rapids, the water covering the fore-part of the 
boat. At other times we passed stretches of water full of' open 
mouthed whirlpools, and twice we were caught in a whirl, and 
did a complete turn. At one point we passed the mouth of the 
" Canal of Hell; " then later a place where it opened out again 
near to one named "Repented." As often as possible we held 
meetings, and distributed the Word; generally in untouched places. 

Vlfe arrived late one night at Mocajuba. It was too late to 
hold a Meeting, but we arranged with the Prefect of the town to 
hold one the next morning in the main street. However, when 
morning came, we felt suddenly led to do a house to house distribu
tion of the Worc1, instead of having the Meeting. While we were 
feeling so led, the priest who had become aware of our plan 
to preach, was at Mass, warning the people not to listen, nor 
to stay within the sound of our voices. Of course, we were 
unaware of this. When we set out from the boat we divided 
the town between us, I going left, and Mr. Monteith going to the 
right, from the landing-stage. No sooner had we separated than 
I entered the Church Square, and in the distance saw the priest 
crossing it with his back to me. 

Now I had received information which led me to guess that 
I had previously met this same priest, and conversed with him in 
a friendly manner; anc1 so, thinking I would renew our acquaintance, 
and perhaps help him, I quickened my footsteps. However, before 
I overtook him, he reached a group of people gathered in the road, 
ancl began speaking in a loud voice and gesticulating. As I drew 
near I realised that we were the subject of his expostulations. 
So with an Epistle of Peter in my hand, I went straight up to 
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him, and complimenting him, offered him the same. He refused 
it, and told me I had no right to be clistributing the same, ending 
by shouting, " I prohibit this I I prohibit this ! " .. . _ . _ 

Noting his .attitude, and wishing to deal with the situation 
calmly, I asked him if he could deny that the Epistle was the 
'liT ord of God. He said, " No," and agreed it was the Word of 
God.- I then asked him if it was not a genuine copy. He agreed 
that it was. (They accuse us of publishing adulterated and false 
editions). Then he repeated, "I prohibit it I" I asked him, there
fore, who be was to so prohibit the distribution of God's Word. 
Was he the newly-elected President of the Republic? (We had 
just received news of the election results). Was he the Prefect, 
or Ohief of Police of the town? He replied that the matter had 
nothing to do with the civil authorities-he was the spiritual 
father and shepherd, the town people were his flock, and be 
prohibited the Word being distributed. So, then, I ignored him 
for the moment, and offered portions to those who had gathered 
round. Most of them refused, for he was watching. When one 
man accepted, be pounced upon the tract in the man's hand, and 
tore it from him. On that I again spoke to him, and tried new 
tactics. I reminded him that we had previously met in a friendly 
manner. He remembered me, and offered his home. if I cared 
to stay to lunch, but I must not touch religion. I thanked him, 
but pointed out that we bad once touched upon religion in friendly 
cliscussion, so he returned to his prohibition; and as I moved 
away, to carry on the distribution, be accompanied me, warning 
all again!3t me. On reaching, therefore, a cross-roads, I reminded 
him of that Scripture, " Oan two walk together, except they be 
agreed?" (Amos iii. 3), and proposed be went straight on, while 
I turned the corner. He went, but immediately sent somebody 
else after me, shouting to all not to receive the portions. How
ever by now everybody was interested. Curiosity was awakened, 
and many received them. Soon the priest appeared again some 
distance away, shouting and gesticulating wildly. I mu.de all 
who receivec1 the portions, promise to keep and read them, as 
I knew be would only endeavour to take them from the 
people. Suddenly doubling a corner, I met Mr. Monteith talking 
fio a man outside his home, while on the other side of a fence 
that served as a wall to the kitchen, was the man's wife brandish
ing a large knife and calling him away. He heeded her not, but 
accompanied us to the boat to get a New Testament. What 
he got on. his return home I don't know. We had covered 
the town, and so without accepting. the priest's kind invitation 
to lunch, we set sail again. 

So we arrived in Pan\, after 26 days of traveL 
From here it became necessary to send the motor to the makers, 

and Mr. Monteith, · Joan arid I went on to K Luiz by coastal 
steamer. 
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OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

As you go through life you will have many Swp1'ises. 
Some will be very pleasant ones, others not pleasant. Often a 
surprise will become linked with an important change in life, and 
not infrequently a chain of circumstances are the1·eby completely 
altered. Goc1 is never surprised. All events are at His command; 
nothing can happen that is unknown to Him, and without His 
permission. Hence His people have constantly proved that the 
sun-prises of their lives are among the all things that work together 
for their good. (Rom. viii. 27). Surprises have often been 
miraculous. It was doubtless, a great surprise to the ruler of the 
marriage feast in Oana of Galilee which Jesus attended with His 
disciples, when he discovered that water bad been turned into wine. 
(John ii). The Lord Jesus supplied the want of wine, by working 
a miracle, to the great surprise of the onlookers. May you avoid 
the teaching of all who question that miracle, or any other which 
Jesus cl id, for we read concerning the one just named that : '' This 
beginning of miracles did Jesus in Can a of Galilee, and manifested 
forth His glory: and His disciples believed on Him." It robs 
God of the glory due to His holy name, to cash the least suspicion 
of doubt upon the record given of the performance of miracles by 
His dear Son Jesus Christ The same divine power which turned 
water into wine, has, to the surprise and gratitude of mlLny, before 
and since the wOl'king of thab miracle, turned darkness into light, 
sorrow into joy, failure in'to success, and mountains into plains. 
There is nothing too bard for the Lord. We often get su1·prise 
visits from our friends. What a joy such visits are l Yet, c1ear 
young people, there is a loving Friend who brings unspeakable 
plAasure into the lives of His people, by the surprise visits which 
He pays to them. How great a surprise those eleven disciples 
must have had, while they were gathered together in a room, with 
the doors shut for fear of the Jews (John xx. 1\::J), when their 
Risen Lord suddenly appeared in their midst, saying : " Peace be 
unto you." Precious .T esus ! What did He do to allay their fears, 
lLnd comfort their hearts ? He had promised to see them again 

r 

(John xvi. 22) ; now He had come to give them a tender reminder 1 

of His suffering for them. ' He sbewed unto them His hands 
' '·IJ and His side. Then were the disciples glad, when they saw the 

Lord" (J obn xx. 20). Jesus sweetly surprised His friends in 
that locked room, of their interest in the glorious gospel fact that 
He bad been delivered for their offences, and raised again for their 
justification (Rom. iv. 25). Do we hear one of you saying: 

" Hath He marks to lead me to Him, 
If He be my Guide ? 
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In His feet and hands are wound-prints, 
And His side." 

What a wonderful surprise you will have, when this living and 
exalted Lord Jesus, gives you a view by faith of His dear hands 
and feet, and whispers to your hearts words like these: 

"The palms of My hands, while I look on, I see 
The wounds I received when suffering for thee." 

Sometimes a light snqwises the Christian, while he sings about 
these precious truths. Sometimes when reading the Scriptures, 
and sometimes while listening to the Worcl preached. Many were 
smpdsed when Peter was miraculously delivered from prison. 
" Many were gathered together praying" (Acts xii. 12) that be 
might be set free; while Herod vvas planning something very 
remote from liberty for him. Think of the surprise that was made 
known at this prayer meeting, when a girl named Rboda heard 
Peter's voice, and found him standing at the gate! That prayer 
meeting was soon turned into a praise meeting. Always. it has 
been proved tha.t: 

" Wrestling pra.yer ca.n wonders do, 
Bring relief in deepest straits ; 

Prayer can force a pa.ssage through 
Iron bars, and brazen gates." 

The Lord teach you to pra.y; a.nd help you each to follow this 
godly counsel of a dear friend now in glory : " Pray your way 
n.long." 

vVell, dear young people, we have talked to you thus far about 
some s1trprises ex1Jm·ienoecl on ea1·th. Listen for a moment longer, 
while we tell you of three sm·prises that oodly John Newton scticl he 
exper.tecl to find in heaven. 

The first surprise he anticipated there, was that of finding 
many people whom he never expected to see. The second smprise 
he feared, because he believed there would be many not in heaven 
whom he hacl expected to see l The last and greatest smprise of 
all, said John Newton, would be to fin cl himself there! 

However few or many, painful or bright the surprises in front 
of us here below shall be, may each of us, by His mn.tchless grace, 
one dn.y-

" Sing with rapture and surprise 
His loving kindness in the skies." 

Your affectionate friencl, THE .EDITOR. 
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THE POWER OF- THE SCRIPTURES. 

AT Madagascar, some years a.go, a violent persecution was raised 
against those few individuals who had embraced the gospel. 
Subsequently, permission was granted by the government for- a 
missionary again to reside there. Shortly after he landed, a 
deputation of natives who hac1 t~·avelled two hundred miles to see 
him, was introduced. They desh·ed to have a copy of the Word 
of God. The curiosity of the missionary was excited to know 
how they bad heard of the Word of God, and why they wanted it. 
They tolc1 him a long story of their conversion, and of the 
sufferings they had endured in consequence, and after much 
entreaty, one of them ch·ew from under his garment a precious 
treasure. It was a few leaves of the Psalms of David, stained, 
marked, and torn, but carefully preserved between palm leaves, 
in which condition it bad been bid among the branches on the 
tops of trees, or, wrA.pped in waterproof covering, had been 
secreted in deep water, that it might be saved from destruction. 
The missionary natumlly wished to possess a relic with such a 
history, but these natives would not pA.rt with it until they hacl 
compared it with the new copy, verse by verse, and word by word, 
and then, rejoicing in the possession of the whole of the scriptures, 
they took their leave. 

Many other illustrations might be given of the power of the 
simple W01·cl of God, A.nc1 its superiority over all the inventions 
of men. 

In China, an aged philosphe1· had called upon a missionary 
and stated, that for sixty out of the eighty years of his life he had 
been a student in every available branch of learning, and still had 
found no repose or contentment. Hearing that the missionary 
had something new to impart, he was anxious to hear it: and the 
unfolding of the " wisdom of God " in the gospel was the blessed 
means of giving this aged inquirer, the peace he bad never found 
in all his previous investigations.-SeZected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
WE . have recently- read of a little boy of five years, who was 
inspec-ting, very minutely, a motor car standing outside the house 
next door to his own. When the owner arrived to enter it, he 
questioned, in childlike fashion, whethe1· it was the same oar the 
gentleman had the clay before. "No," was the reply, "you see-, I 
buy a car anc1 sell it, then buy another, and sell that. That is 
the way I earn my daily bread." Seeing an inquiring look on 
the boy's face, he asked : " vVbat do you do to earn your daily 
bread? " Without one moment's hesitation, the child a.nswered: 
"I sa.y, 'Give us this clay our da.ily brea.d,' a.nd it comes." 
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Gathering the People of God Together. 

" Gather My saints together unto Me; those that have 
made a OOV'enant with lV.Le by sacrifice."-PSALM 1. 5. 

THE saints ar·e together in the heart of Christ, they are together 
in the everlasting ooV'enant, their names ar-e written down one 
by ·one, yet all together in the Lamb's Book of Life, never to be 
blotted out. Nothing can separate them from the love of 
Christ. "T·o Him the weakest is dear as th~ strong." All of 
them, wherever they live, vvhether young or old, rich or poor, 
need Him, Love Him, and, as convinoed sinners, build their 
only hope of salvation upon Him. They are "all one in Christ 
Jesus " (Gal. iii. · 28). While these things concerning the 
saints ar-e most bLessedly true, it is equally true that, as to their 
persons, they are " scattered abroad " (James i. 1). Some 
are the Lord's hidcLen ones, others ar·e called upon to proclaim 
His eV'erlasting gospel, many are moving along in their various 
spheres ·of labour, praying day by day for divine guidance and 
help, and seeking to follow their Lord by quietly filling their 
sever_al positions in His visibLe Church. None are strangers 
to tribulation. Vve think of their number, " which no man can 
number," as it is divided up into various assemblies meeting 
for divine worship, week by week, and then we remember the 
1enoouraging and instructhne scripture that fell from the lips of 
Jesus Himself: " Vvhere two or three are gathered together in 
My Name, t!zere am I itz t!ze midst of them" (Matt. xviii. 20). 
Yes, }esus is in the midst of His saints, who· are " set apart 
sinners,"-s·et apart by divine grace from the rest of mankind, 
to " seek the Lord while He may he found," and to show forth 
the praises of Him who hath calLed them out of darkness into 
His marvellous light; " The Lord hath set apart him that is 
g·odly for Himself" (Psa. iv. 3). 

We do well to observe that although there is an eV'erlasting 
togetherness existing between the saints and their dear Re
deemer, who prayed "that they all may be one " (John xvii. 
21), abiding instruction concerning them prooeeds from His 
mouth to those whom He sends forth to preach the everlasting 
gospel. 

The instruction to which we refer is before us now. It is 
plain, as ar-e all the words of }esus, and it is quite as simple. 
Says He to His servants: "Gather il1y saints toge.ther unto :Me." 
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i. We learn from the Scriptures that the Lord gathers His 
saints together, by His servants, to bless them. When saints 
stand aloof from each other on earth, it seeins to argue a lack 
of concern as to whether they will meet in heaven. We often 
sing the words : 

" vVith them numbered may I be, 
Now and through etemity." 

Do we mean it? If so, may we endeavour to encourag-e the 
gatherings of such as are set apart by graoe from worldly 
assembli:es, but who " being let go " from business and its asso
'ciations for a br1ef spaoe, seek " their own company." vVhen 
we arrang:e the Annual Meetings c-onnected with "Waymarks," 
year by year, we warmly invite those who are seeking after a 
know1eclg.e ·of the truth. Our infallible Guide-Book does not 
warrant us to draw any distinction hehveen saints and saints, 
-neither does it give the 1east hint as to the advisability of holding. 
·at a distanoe any " who love our Lord }esus Christ in sincerity " 
~when we meet with them. On the clay of Pentecost, "ALL that 
'believed were tog•ether " (Acts ii. '.44). So now, the word is: 
" Gather such together· unto Me. Tell them about Me, speak 
1:o them about My grace, My love, My salvation, My peaoe, 
My vvisdom." . This, we firmly believe, is what the Lord Jesus 
·means us to do. And surely, when men and women ar·e thus 
brought together,· they are gathered around fundamental tests. 
A willingness to gather around the Name of Jesus, with a 
hunger :and thirst aft·er righteousness, indicates a desire to be 
br·ought to that divine standard which is an infallible test cif our 
religion. Furthermore, they are drawn by One who br,eaks 
down all fl.eshly barriers that separate between brethren, by 
shedding abr·oacl the humbling influences of His love in their 
hearts. 

"·when is it ·Christians all agr·ee, 
And let distinctions fall ? 

\iVhen 'nothing in themselves they see, 
And Christ is all in all ? " 

" Men shall be b1essed in Him " ( Psa. lxxii. 17). vVith what one
ness ,of heart and s'oul that favoured company of saints w.ere bl·essed 
who w•ere met together " with one accord in one plaoe," on the clay 
of ·Pentecost I (Acts ii. 1.) They were of the same mind and 
judgment in faith and practice, evidently met tog.ether in the 
temple, having a cordial afftection for one another, becaus~ 
humbled at the amazing thought of being " set apart " by 'God 
for Hims-elf. " Tlzere the Lord commanded the blessing, 
even life for. evermore " (Psa. cxxxiii. 3). This remarkable 
gathering ·of "sons and claught·ers " of Zion (Acts ii. 17) all 
met with one aim and obj,ect, to gather ".other sheep," who were 
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presently to he brought by the power of the Holy Ghost upon 
the ministry of the Word,-might well bring us to a standstill 
for soLemn refl..ection and heart-searching. They "began to 
speak with other tongues," as the Spirit gave them utterance. 
There was no id1e chatter. When Peter stood up in the midst, 
with the ·eLeven, a great multitude was gathered unto Christ. 
Weighty, simple, searching, and blessed truths fell fr.om the lips 
of the man who truly loved his Lord and Master. The W.ord ' 
was clothed with power, the provision was indeed abundantly 
bless·ed, and about thr·ee thousand souls were quickened into 
divine life, and added t·o the Church. What showers of bless
ing I 

ii. V11e farther leam from the Scriptures that t!ze Lord bids 
as gather His saints together unto Him, to build them up. First 
of all, they must be gathered into the gospel net by conversion; 
then when blessed with a heartfelt reception of His Word (Acts 
ii. 41), they hav·e vv:alkled obediently in the ordinances of His 
House, and coJZtinue with one accord in the temple, there is a 
building up in divine things. It is good to be enabled to gather 
the people of God together from all parts, from time to time, 
for establishment and confirmation in the things which they 
have alr•eady laid hold of by faith. Brethren, we want to 
"continue stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers " (Acts ii. 42). Let 
us therefore gather together as enabLed, in our several places 
of ·worship, and at times in one place, seeking to build up our
selves in ·our most holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost (Jude 
20). Jesus, ·unto whom we gather, never changes. " He 
abideth faithful " ( 2 Tim. ii. 13). Faith is strengthened, ·while 
the immutability of its Author is expounded in the assemblies 
of the saints. The constant intrusions of unbelief are frustrated, 
whi!e the realities <Of ·wrestling prayer, and the willingness of Jesus 
to do for us "exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or 
think," are set forth in the midst of exercised peopl•e, who are 
travelling home to God. Satan is hard at work, doing all in 
his po>v·er to undermine the testimony of the Lord's servantS\, 
and their labours to " gather the saints together unto Christ." 
But Jesus lives. Satan is a very real and potent foe, but our 
God is omnipotent. 'vVe do not gather together around a weak 
Saviour, or One who is sometimes defeated. Nay, His power 
nev•er fails. H·e says, "All power is given unto Me in heaven 
and in earth " (Matt. xxviii. 18). Blessed be His Name, we 
have proved the greatness of that power in its many manifesta
tions on our behalf. Let us therefore remind each other con
stantly ·of that strong arm which guides us hmne, and thus 
protects us by the way. 



iii. Lastly, we discover in Scripture that the Lord will have 
as gather His saints together unto Him, to consider His cove
!Utnt. " The secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him; 
and He will shew them His covenant" (Psa. xxv. 14). We 
are not· to be unmindful of the fact that the saints whom we 
seek to gather together, and gather with, have made a covenant 
with their Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, by sacrifice. How 
brightly and gloriously the atonement of the Lord Jesus shines 
here l In the old dispensation the covenant was ratified by the 
slaying of victims,· the cutting and dividing of offerings. This 
illustrates what the saints do, as they are made willing in the 
day of His power to embrace with true and living faith, the 
great propitiatory sacrifice of the dear Redeemer. They were 
" sometimes afar off," but when brought nigh by the blood of 
Christ, gathered round His cross, there to view by faith His 
s.weet atoning sacrifice which He offered in His own body 
" once for all " (Heb. x. 10)-with one heart, while seeing 
and singing His bleeding lov•e, they are helped to appeal to Him 
thus: "vV.e are thine" (Isa. lxiv. 19). "0 Lord our God, 
other lords beside Thee have had dominion over us: but by 
Thee .only will we make mention of Thy Name " (I sa. xxvi. 13). 

"vV.orthy the Lamb, their lips reply, 
For He· was slain for us." 

How wonderful thus to be able to say with David: "He hath 
made· with m.e an •everlasting covenant, ·ordm,ed in all things, and 
sur·e: and this is all my salvation, .and all my desire" (2 Sam. 
xxiii. 5). All who thus make a covenant with their Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, by sacrifioe, are not thei:r: own. They 
are bought ·with a price, therefore they are bidden to glorify 
Him in their body and spirit which are God's ( 1 Cor. vi. 20). 
F·ormerly sold1ers 1,1sed to take an oath not to flinch from their 
colours, but faithfully to cleave to their leaders. In the sweet 
eX!ercis·e ·of faith, the saints of the Most High, while gathered 
around Him who loved them and gave Himself for them, can 
join in covenant language ·with Ruth of old, and say in each 
other's company, ·humbly depending upon their Lord: " Thy 
people shall be my people, and thy God my God: where thou 
diest, ·will I die, and there will I be buried: the Lord do so to 
me, and mo1.1e aiso, if ought but death part thee and me" 
{Ruth i. 16, 17). Many waters will not quench love like this. 
The Lord dir.ect o\.u· hearts more and more ·into it, leading us 
away fr-om all ungodly strife, fals·e charity, and luklewarmness 
of spirit. Be this our constant pray.er: " Draw me,. we will 
run after Thee" (Song i. 4), and as drawn by Him, may we 
be 'drawn mo1.1e closely to each other, nuznJ.,ng together after Him 
while gathering togetlzer in His Name from time to time. Then, 
being more taken up by Him, we shall become less and less 
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taken up with self, the world, and all its trifles, till at last, with 
all the chosen seed: 

" We meet ar·ound the throne, 
To b1ess the conduct ·of His grace, 

And makie it better. known." 
What a gathering that will be I All the saints will be there;_ 
sinners redeemed by blood who, having been set apart for God 
by free and sov.ereign grace, have thus been sanctified by the 
imputed holiness of }esus, and made meet for the glories of 
heaven, where sin no more defi1es. S. R. H. 

A Word of Explanation.-v¥e are greatly indebted to our 
fr~end, Iv.Lr. Frank }eavons, a member of Mr. Falkner's church 
at Beeches Road, Blackheath, for his excelLent transcript of 
Mr. Henry P.opham's s·ermon pr•eached at our Annual Confer
£er·ence, in the afternoon on JVI.arch 26th, 1936. Our friends 
who were pr·esent, as well as those who could not be with us 
on that occasion, will, we believe, be thankful for the oppor
tunity of r·eading this living testimony delivered by the Lord's 
ag·ed servant, which was so car.efully recorded. God bless it 
abundantly to many. With r•egard to the evening meeting, it 
is ·only fair to both speak!ers and listeners, that a word of 
explanation should be ghnen in refet•ence to the notes of their 
addr·esses deliver·ed upon the subject chosen for the Conference: 
"The Faith which was once delivered unto the Saints." Un
happily, although these addresses wer.e taken down in shorthand 
by another reporter, the material available afterwards was not 
up to •expectation. Consequently each speaker has been obliged 
to r·e-write his addDess, with the aid of these brief notes avail
able for his assistance. Will our Peaders theiefor·e kindly exer
cise their forbearance while reading what, in spite of the dis
appointing circumstances, we are glad to be able to place in 
their hands for perusal ? Jesus said to His disciples, after 
£eeding the five thousand, " Gather up the fragments that r.e
main, that nothing be lost " (John vi. 12). May-be, while 
seeking to follow tlus gracious counsel in connection vvith the ' 
scanty notes re£ened to, we who wer•e called upon to speak in 
His Name at the 1\ILeeting in question, during the preparation 
·of those fragments for the Pr·ess, hav·e gather.ed with them, 
additional words which did not fall from our lips at the time 
when 'OUr addresses wer·e c1eliver.ed. If, however, some crumbs 
of Living Bread are picked up and eaten, while these messages 
are read by hungry souls who a11e after eternal life, then our 
labour 'Will not be in vain i~1 t)le Lord. Let the glory the.n. 
ascend to heaven, while the benefit is ·enjoyed on earth. 
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PRAYER FOR LIFE, 10 LIVE TO 
JEHOV AH'S PRAISE. 

The Sermon preached at the Annual " Waymarks " Meet
ings, in " Providenoe " Strict Baptist Chapel, Rowley Regis, on 
·Thursday aft.ernoon, Ivlarch 26th, 1936, by Pastor HENRY 
POPHAJYI, ·of Eastbourne. 

"Let my soul live, and it shall praise Thee."-PSALM 
cxix. 175. 

THIS is a gl'eat prayer by a living man. A prayer by a man ,), 
• overtaklen, may-be, very much with the ordinary things of daily 

life: in his kingdom, in his family, in the government of his 
nation, and many ·other things mor·e or less directly person..,1.l. 
The petitioner \Vas a man with a good religion, being well 
e:x:ercis·ed in the things of God, a man whom, I presume, 
attended to the ordinary duties of religion as they existed in his 
day. He did not forg·et the assembling of himself with the 
pe_ople of God, and may-be said his prayers very regularly, and 
so forth, but mourned becaus·e he knew '.'ery little about the 
life and power of religion. It is just like that with us, isn't it ? 
That is the case with the peopl-e of God for the most part to-clay, 
and those who are rightly e:x:ercised know it, and they sigh 
deeply ·On account of it. It is a great thing to pray a prayer 
likle tllis. It means that a man who prays it, £eels there is 
something wanting that he has not got. Something may-be that 
he onoe had, but has lost, for a time at least. I remember, 
years ago, during the late vV.ar, while preaching at home at 
Eastbourne one Sunday morning, I used the words: 

" Where is the blessedness I knew 
When first I saw the Lord ? 

Where is that soul-r-efreshing view 
Of Jesus and ·His vVord ? " 

I then asked, 1as I ask now, tlus question: Have you lost that 
blessedness in the business ? That is. where you may lose 
it. Ha'.'e you lost it in the making of money ? That is i 
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, whe1'e men lose it, too. fVso in your indifference to 
spiritual eX!ercises, that blessedness is lost. Indeed, that is 
where men and vvomen lose it to-day,-not according to the 
sovereign will and pleasure of God. After the servioe was over, 
on the occasion named, a man came into the vestry. He said, D' 
":i\tf.r. Popham, I didn't know that you knew anything at all about 
my case." I knew the man, though I had not seen him for 
some years, and I said, " \iVhat do you mean ? " He said, 
" I am the man that has lost his religion, or the sweetness and 
blessedness oaf it. I have been left to make money during the \I 
War, and though I have not lost my soul, I have lost the corn- · 
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f.orts ·of real religion." That is just where the peopLe o£ God 
are to-day, I mean many of them, without a doubt. The 
ordinary duties connected with religious service are attended to; 
I presume you come up to the house. of God on the Sunday 
evening if you don't in the morning; I suppose some come to 
the Pra)'ler Meeting 1occasionally, if not r·egularly. I takJe it some 
of you have a litt}e conV1ersation with each other about religion, 
but riot very often. You just keep up a name-a name to live, 
without having the vitality which is really needful in the lif.e 
of a child of God. l.Y.Linisters may be li~e this, as well as 
people. lVIinisters may get into a lackadaisical spirit, and they 
may think, "Well, this will suit the people, and that," without 
any real heartfelt concern about the gripping of the W.ord, 
which aff·ects the conscience and the heart of man. 

So David was in this state. May-he he groped a little 
within, and was very sorrowful on account of certain things. 
He c·ould say: " Although my l1ous·e be not so with God, 
yet hath He made with me an everlasting coVJenant, ·ordered 
in all things and sure." Al1, it is possible to rest there. 
The Spirit ·of God, however, V1ery graciously ; entered into 
the heart ·of David. I do not mean to say that He had left 
it, but being within the l1eart, He began to move, bring
'ing David into a real conoern as to his state and condition in 
the sight <Of a holy God. I might be here to-day to be used for 
this very purpose of stirring men and women up to a real con
cern for liVJeliness in the things of God. I would be glad to 
hav·e a message to tell, and which· will be received in love. I 
would indeed. 

Hel'e we are: " Let my soul live J " Look at this prayer, 
which shows a spirit of unrest, a knowledge that there was 
something really needful, a knowledge that there was something 
to be attained to, which he had not yet reached. And so he 
goes to pra)'ler. 

" I often say my prayers, 
But do I ever pray, 

And do the feelings of my heart, 
Go with th~ words I say ? " 

In David's case of course it was so, because we beEeV1e the 
Spirit of God V'ery graciously affected him. If the Spirit of God 
affects some. ·of us this afternoon, what a mercy it would be, 
wouldn't it ? We should forget the Magazine almost, we should, 
in a right sense, forget the particular .occasion for which W·e 
have met, and we should enter into the last claus·e of my text, 
and praise Him. Indeed we should. But what a wonderful 
thing to turn to pray.er J You business men, I quite understand 
your difficulties in prayer. I do not know anyone that has had 
more dif-ficulty about pr,ayer than I haV1e; yet I beHeve at times 
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that an ejaculatory pray~r inwrought by the Spirit of God, finds 
an ·entrance into the very heart of God Himself, and an answer 
comes. P•ethaps some 9f you say, "\iVell, I am not very con
cerned; I am satisfi·ed with my religion." I daresay you are, 
and· I am very sorry fori you. But if you do £eel an unrest and 
an aching void, a something wanting which you have not got, 
then may you be favoured to go to prayer, favoured to lay hold, 
ai'ld to ·wr·estle as thoi1gh you are determined that you cannot rest 
without a blessing. ·It would then be with you something like it 
was with Jac'ob, -vvho, in:leaving his father's house, when he was 
wDestlin~ one night, cried: " I will not let Thee go, except 
Tho_u.b1ess me." He·w:as in downright earnest. The11e is something 
wanted, and I f.eel that I am a dying man speaking to dying 
men and women.· I am very, very concerned about this. So 
do you go to prayer, saying: ·~ Let my soul liV'e " ? If you get 
an answ:er to a. prayer •like this, which is really heartfelt, you 
will get away from the superficialities of religio"r;t. Something 
will grip you. It is a very gr-eat thing to be gripped, to be 
held by the Holy Spirit Himself within you. In answer to this 
prayer, " Let my soul live," there will be a very gracious and 
particular ·experience of the indwelling of the Holy Ghost-a 
fulfilment -of the word: " Know ye not that ye are the temple 
of the Holy Ghost, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in yoll.? " 
vVhat manner •of men qught we to be when the Spirit of God 
dwells \~7ithin ·our b1'easts ? Does He move, does He constrain ? 
Is it really a matter of importance with you as to whether He 
leads you or not ? 

Ther-e is such a thing as the inactivity of tlze Holy Spirit in 
the. heart of man. Look out I Now if He hears this prayer, 
and an answer is given, it will be by the· activity of the Holy 
Ghost. \iVhat a great thing I 0 how essential to have a leading 
into some sj)iritual e:x'etcise as to :your standing before God I 
" I thought I l1ad a good r·eligion. I am a member of such and 
such a church; I have heard with pleasure the preaching of 
such and such a man. , What I things not right with me? Not 
right ? " Y.ou may prclsently be an old man like myself, and 
find then the question te be a very pointed one indeed: " Am I 
right f.or eternity ? " · 

"'When Thou, my-righteous Judg-e, shalt come, 
To take Thy ransom'd people home; 

Shall I among them stand ? " 

And the Holy Spirit will lead you into some contemplation of 
the sad and forlorn condition in which you have been satisfied 
to live for a time. :He will show you the grievous lack in a 
profession of religion, with only a name to live-a profession 
without the power, and on account of that, you will mom'n. 
deeply. It will be a matter of yery vital concern with you.' • I 
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do not think you wi.ll go to the pastor, though it would not he a 
bad thing in some cases to hear the peopLe talk. It would be 
a g-ood thing in some cases. But it will be in ·secret-may-be in 
the night s·eas-on-you ·will pour out with much brokenness and 
sorrow, your sad state before a heart-searching God. He knows 
the ins and -outs 'Df your cas-e, better than you do yourselv-es. 
" Let my soul,li\ne." Oh to haVJe the graoe of godly sorrow and 
repentance I " Go into all the world," and preach repentance 
towards God. You must not 1eaVJe it out; you have no right to 
leave it -out. The duration, and the depth of it, is ·with God, 
but it is an infinite mercy to haVJe, in that measure which He 
sees fit, the grace -Qf' godly sorrow and mourning over your sad 
s_tate. \iVhy I think I know this, I haVJe told my fr1ends at 
Grove Road many times about it. I remember once when 
sitting ·on my stool in an office wher-e I was then employed, that 
the man next to me said : " ·what is the matter ? You look the 
very •essence •of misery." I did not feel ~vhat he said I appeared 
to be, but I turned to lllin very quietly and said: 

·" Boast not, ye sons of earth, 
Nor look with scornful eyes, 
AhoVJe your highest mirth, 
My saddest hours I prize; 

F-or though my cup s-eems filLed 'with gall, -
There's something secret sweetens all." 

If you ar-e favoured with a· softened heart and the grace of 
repentanoe, you will know the value of praying, " Let my soul 
live." Yet, good as this is, I wish I could say, my friends, that 
those who aJ:ie brought to this particular point in their experi
ence w•ere not so satisfied as some appear to be. After being 
favour.ecl with godly sorrow, a real graoe, may you never under
value it, That graoe of repentance which you haV<e, cost Him 
sweat, and b1ood, and smart. Therefore it must not be under
estimated. But with this grace of repentance some peopLe se-em 
to rest satisfied, and they fall back into their old state. A very 
sad. thing. a very s-olemn thing indeed, and you may not charge 
it to God. You may not indeed. Now the Holy Spirit has 
v-ery graciously promised to lead this poor broken man into 
s-ome contemplation of that wonderful word: " I am the Way, 
the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Father but 
by Me." So he comes, and in his coming there is real life, 
the life of godly sorrow, the life of faith. Fp.ith which may 
view Him afar -off. Faith which may remind this man again 
and again that the Lord in His abundant mercy did recei.ve· 
him in days gone by, and so he prays for help. "Let my soul 
liv-e." If I may but touch the hem of His garment, if I may 
but s-ee His face, if I may but look on His lovely countenance, 
if I may but hear His voice saying: " Thy sins be forgiven 
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thee." It is a gr·eat thing. "Let my soul live." So this soul 
is anxiously waiting, but waiting with expectancy. Waiting not \t 
without hope. \iVaiting, what for ? A gracious applic<ttion of 1 
the atonement, the power of the blood of Christ. , I want to I 
know hovv many of my friends here have been so instructed by . ' 
the Spirit, that they cannot test satisfied without a knowledge f 
of Christ and Him crucified ? I would like to ask this ques- , .· 
tion, and I would like you to answer it in the sight of a holy 
God ere you give sleep to your eyes this night. Can you 
feelingly say: 

"T·o know my Jesus crucified 
By far excels all things beside " ? 

To know the power and the: efficacy of Christ's blood, is the 
greatest thing under heaven. 

1 

David was Led with a broken and 
a contrite heart into the sweet eXiercise of faith. Do you know 
what it is ? Have you experienced the power of the atone
ment? Y.otl may get it on your knees, or it may be when you 
are alon;e in the siLent hour;; of the night on your bed, that you 
find your broken petitions turned into joy and gladness in a 
moment, by a sweet revelation of Christ. If I am not a gravdy 
deceived character, I ·know what I am speaking about. \iVhy, 
if He should say, " I have lov.ed thee with an everlasting love; 
thou art lVIine,"-then the blood is applied, and the gracious, 
powerful, ·Unctuous application of it softens, cleanses, and 
supples, breaking you to pieces, into nothingness, bringing 
you into the •experience of that line: 

" Love and gr1ef compound ai1 unction, 
· Both to cleanse o1ir wounds and heal." 

And then. what'? You are siLent.· 

" Dissolved by Thy goodness you fall to the ground, 
·And weep to the praise ·of the l'Il:'ercy you'v<e found." . 

Bas the Holy Spirit brought. you there ? I \~as tallcing to 
som!'!one th~ ·other day about this particu,lar point in religion, 
and ~h.e saic)., ."· Wiell, I don't get there) .Mr. ,PopP,am. It is just 
like this with rrie : · · · · 

. • • . f 

' Look how I grov:el he~·e belowj 
?·on9. -of these trifling toys.' " 

Ah, to know Christ, and the power of His atoneme~t, is the 
choicest· bloessing under the heave11s. Ther·e is nothing com
parable· to it. I know_ it. Brought nigh by the blood, 
acoeptecl in. the B'elo'ved,--thy sins are forgiven thee; thou art 
justified from all things from which thou canst not be justified 
by the law ·cif Moses; · · · 

"Let my soul live." B1essed Jesus I Blessed Friend of 
sinners I 
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" Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it, 
Seal it from Thy courts above." 

You may depend upon it, clear friends, -vital religion is worth 
having, and if you ha¥e it, you will gladly l-et other things go. 
Have you 'been favoured to apprehend these things for your
sel¥es ? Why, I would not l-et my religion go for anything. 
I would not have parted with my religion during my recent 
affliction. 0 the qu1etuc1e one enjoys with lthis God-given 
religion! 0 the peaoe, the r-est, and the thanksgiving I 
Now a man who knows this, can r-ead his title dear to heaven. 
Yoi.1 may have no banking account, you may find difficulty in 
g-etting along nic-ely (that is not against you at all), but if you 
know Christ, you are rich indeed. There will be times when 
you can exclaim : " Thou art to me the chiefest among ten 
thousand; yea, the Altogether Lovely." I sometimes say to 
my p-eop1e : · 

" If I l-oved my Lord before, 
I would love Him ten times more; 
Dr-op into His sea outright, 
Lose myself in Jesus quite." 

I 

And I w-ould. There is nothing comparable to Him. Do you 
know Him? Do you know Him? Is He to you the Chief o£ 
all ? Is He the only Way to God ? ··vVhy sometimes I believe 
I have said, "Lord, You know I don't want another way." 
I am glad I am fav-oured thus to know Christ. 'Why, you have 
cross-ed the line if you have been brought here. I don't know 
anything under the heavens comparabLe to such.know1edg-e. I 
don't indeed. What a mercy it is to ha¥e it. I can say from 
my heart it would fill me with gr-eat gladness as I go home to 
Eastbourne to-morrow, if I am favoured to return, knowing that 
some .of you ha¥e been brought to a saving knowledge of the 
pm-v·er and efficacy of Christ's atonement. Away with a profes
sion with a name to live, without the life and power of religion I 
This is a new sound perhaps to some. I don't mean it is a new 
sound here, but where it is a new sound, it is solemn business. 
The Church ·of God exists for this express purpose, to show men 
and women wher.e they are naturally, and that ther-e is only one 
ground for hope-that living Way-Christ, and Christ alone. 

" That I may live." Now mind, if you want your· aff•ec
tions weaned from the things of time and sense, it is by such an 
expedence as tlus that you have bee1]. ab1e to hold the world 
and the things -of time and sense ·with a loose hand. Thus 
when the trials -of the family may be very gr-eat, when .soDe 
perpl-exities oome upon you in your business, ~ou will be 
enabled qu1etly, and without display, to go along day by day 
£eeling helped to say: 
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" 'rhe L~rci my Shepherd is, 
· I shall be wdl suppHed; 

Sinoe H1e is mine, and I am His, 
Wha~ can I want beside ? ·: 

\iVhat can you want beside ? Then, of course, having this for
giv·eness and justification, you are accept·ed, sweetly and experi
mentally, in the Beloved. What a great thing 1 What, you ? a 
man who walks about Blackheath, or Old Hill, or Rowley, or 
somewhen~ ·<eise, with such low thoughts of yours·elf, and some
times your neighbours scarcely speak to you; yet havi.ng 
reoeiv·ed the atonement, you are a son of the Father, yea, of 
the living and et•ernal God. You are a king's son, a 'king's 
daughter. Thou art all glorious within. The perfection of 
beauty. . . 

'.' Let my· soul liV'e." And so a child of God lives on the 
suff,erings •of Christ, on the death of Christ, and glories in these· 
precious truths. He listens, he meditates, and as he listens he 
hears the word. which gently leads him into a contemplation of 
how this gr·eat blessing o( forgiv.eries9 ;carne. He follows Jesus, 
by faith into Gethsemane, musing·~af times over these lines by 
Joseph Hart: · ' · 

.. " Jesus, while He dwelt below, · 
• l}.s divine historians say, 

-To a plaoe would often go ; 
Near to Kedron's brook it lay. 
In this plaoe He loved to be, 
And 'twas named Gethsemane." 

A holy plaoe. A place "where vengeance strove, and 
gripped· and grappled hard vvith love." What a contempla
tion 1 He sweat as it were great drops ,of blood. He cded 
out: " Father, if it be possibl-e, let this cup pass from Me." 
Here it is I find my heaven. How it loosens our hold of 
the things of time and sense 1 What an under-valuing there is 
of the things that would drag you down and lmep you down. 
Blessed Jesus 1 Didst Thou suffer ? Wast Thou bruised ? 
Did. the iniquity ·of such an one as myself fall upon Thy blessed 
head? Bl•ess•ed Jesus, hallo"''ed be Thy Name. Such teaching, 
my dear friends, will not leave you ~o under-value God's provi,
dences; I do not mean that, but it puts providential things in 
theii:- right· plaoe. To you which believe, He is precious, 
Precious in His li£e, arid precious in His death. Now this man 
says, "Let my soulliV'e." Doesn't he. love these truths? Isn't 
it Christ and Him crucified ? Isn't it Christ and Him riS!eal 
again ? W·e don't s·eem to get away from Him. 

" See fmm His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sorrow and love flow mingled· down; 
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bid e'er such love and sorrow meet, 
. Or thorns compose so rich a crown ? " 

It has got your heart, hasn't it ? with the r·esult that you say to 
Him: · 

" Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it, 
Seal it from Thy courts above." 

"Lord, give me a real religion." 
, Now there is love, you know. It is not only_ a sweet exer

cise of faith, there is love too, and love is a very- l'eal thing. 
Why I should not be surprised, if a poor man or woman who 
has come to this plaoe, about whom you hear very little inc1~ed, 
has now and again just a littLe word to say shewing how 
exceedingly sweet and precious }estl3 Chris't is to them. And 
the heart of the Pastor goes out in real love to that person. It 
is so with me; I know that. A real.lov·e. Let my soul liv·e in love 
to· the peopLe of God, but foremost of .all to Christ and the ways 
and c1oings ·of God. It is a v·ery sol•emn thing to talk about a love 
for the peopLe of God, a.Part from loving them because they are 
found in Him. " I in them, and Thou in Me, that they -may 
be made perfect in one" (John xvii. 23). A wonc1erful thing. 
I do not know 'what I shoUICrCrO'li1--my old ag·e without Him. 
The lamp grows v<ery dim, the •spirit grows very faint at times, 
but a steady and oertain 1~esting U:pon Jes)l~ Christ arid Him 
crucified means pertain comfort and es-tablishment, when all 
around us may he otherwise. · thd other day when I was in 
bed rather s·eriously ill, I was rather hard (and, of course, 
a minister ,ought to be ashamed • to say it), I w:as some
vvhat indifferent. At last I was aw?-kened (although I had not 
beeri .a:sl·eep naturally), and I began to bestir myself by the 
application first ·of all 6£ ·this line: · · 

" My heart is resting, 0 iny God, 
I ·will give thanks and sing; 

My heart is at the secr·et source 
Of ev>ery precious thing." 

Then came this: "And it p1eased the Father that in Him should 
all fulness dwell.''. If the. word is accompanied with power you 
have got it. It is soinething you carmot talk about v.ery readily, 
y-et s_omething which you enjoy with great joy and gladness. 

"Lei: my soul live, and it shall praise Thee." Sotne of 
Gcid's peopLe think that they engage in prais·e and so 
forth, but they like it all to themselv·es. How do you prais.e 
Gou now ? " All Thy works praise Thee, 0 Lord; and Thy 
saints bl·ess 'Thee " (Psalm cxlv; 10). But hovv would you do 
it ? It should be 1v.ith song, and I wish that dmvn south 
we sang as well as y-ou do here, but that is not everything, mind 
you, by a long way. You may sing· with a pr.etty loud voice, 
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but what .about the heart ? , ·singing with the heart and under
stancling is ~he main thing, ~<tfber yill1s said and done. Then, fur
thennore, praise should be 1pract1cal. I would go into all the 
world, having my heart charged ;and surc)larged with the glorious 
g·o;;pel of the graoe of God, by which sinners are saved and 
justified in His sight. I would go and say: "This Man re
ceiveth sinners and eateth with them" (Luke xv. 2). Herein 
is a privilege and a duty cLev·olving upon ministers. Go out and 
say, " Come and hear, all Y,e that fear God, and I will declare 
what He hath done fm my s~ul " (Psa. lxvi. 16). 

Now I think my strenkth has gone, and_ doubtless your 
patience also. But what ablout it now? Come. "Let my soul 
live," and if my soul lires 1in the things of God, I am deeply 
humb1ed, I ·will b1ess, and ipraise, and adore Hirn. But what 
about yours ? Have you c~me to the house of God with ears 
to hear ? Do you sometimes in secret, or vvhen coming along 
the r·oad say, " Speak, Lord; for Thy s·ervant heareth " ? It is 

4 a matter of the greatest mpment. A few mo11e days and you 
and I will he no more. The plaoe which knows us now, will 
know us no more for ever. B.1ut if we are in union with Christ, who 
says, " I and My Father are' one," all will be well. All that the 
Father hath ghnen Him slihll oome to Him. Listen to His 
pray.er: " Father, I will that they also, whom Thou hast given 
Me, be with Me where I am; that they may behold My glory, 
which Thou hast given ~e: for Thou lovedst Me befor,e the 
foundation of the world " (John xvii. 24). Happy is the man 
who knows Christ in the power of the atonement, in His justi
fying righteousness. The day is coming for us to leave time 
things for ever. I don't kl1.ow how soon it will be in my case, 
I think it vvill be here very quickly;' but then, 

" I am my Beloved's, 
And my Beloved is mine; 

He bringsi a poor vile sinner, 
Into Hfs house of wine. 

I stand upon His merits, 
I know! no other stand, 

Not ,e'en )vhere glory dweUeth 
In Immanuel's land." 

May you be favoured, my, dear friends, to let ev;etything go, 
that you may win Christ a;i.1d be found in Him. 0 if I may 
know; Him, and the power ot His resurrection, and the fellowship 
of His suff,erings, being made conformable to His death I Amen. 

" B1est is the t1e that b~nds rour hearts in C;b.ristian love, 
Th~ £ellowship ,of kindr<ed minds, is like to. that above." 
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11 THE FAITH THAT WAS ONCE DELIVERED 
UNTO THE SAINTS." 

THE DOCTRINE OF THE FAITH. 
The Address deliv,ered during the Evening Meeting at our 

Annual "Waymarks " Conference, on lVI;:trch 26th, by Pastor 
E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). . 

DEAR Mr. Chairman and Christian Friends,-The matter we 
ar,e met to consider to-night is one of vital importance to the 
vvhole Church ,of God; the members of that Church, in its mili
tant state, being" caUed to be saints" (1 Cor. i. 2). Our theme 
for this meeting is, " The Faith which was once delivel'ed unto the 
saints," ·and as that faith was deliV'er•ed unto them for their 
edification, instruction, establishment and eternal profit, it be
comes us to prayerfully contemplate the gracious and solemn 
facts which that faith teaches. 

The part ,of the subject allotted to me is, " The Doctrine 
of the Faith," and as the Lord may be graciously pleased to 
help me, vVle will pr,oceed to notice what this faith teaches. Let 
us nev•er forg•et that Jesus said, when I:Je was here amongst men, 
"NeV!erthe1ess, when the Son of :Man cometh, s!zall He find 
faith on t!ze earth? " (Ltilie xviii. 8.) It is therefore evident 
that when the Son of Man does come, faith will be one of the 
things He will look for. The signs of the times appear to 
clearly indicate that the coming of the King draweth nigh; and 
it is ther<Cf,ore of supreme importance that we " examine our
selves whether we be in the faith " ( 2 Cor. xiii. 5) ; 1est, when 
the Son of Man cometh, any of us should be found lacking. 

Amongst the first principles taught by the faith once de
livered to the saints is the doctrine of the Trinity, that is, the 
doctrine affirming the ,eternal existence of thr-ee distinct Persons 
in the Godhead: not ·the doctrine of three distinct Gods, but of 
three distinct .and definite Persons in the Godhead, namely, the 
Et,ernal Father, the Eternal Son, and the Eternal Spirit; each 
co-equal and eo-eternal; one not inferior to the others, and one 
not superior to the others. The doctrine of the faith once de
livered to the saints teaches us that these three ever-blessed and 
eternal p,ersons are, each of Them, and all of Them, together, 
graciously conoerned in, and graciously d·etermined upon, the 
plan ·of salvation. It is written that " a tlll'eefold cord " is not 
quickly broken (Ecc1es. iv. 12), and the e1ecting lov;e of the 
Father, the redeeming love of the Son, and the quickening love 
of the Holy Ghost constitute a thr-eefold cord which the com:
bined powers of sin, death and hell will never break. The little 
·word " Us," indicating that more than one Person constitutes the 



Go_dhead; occurs in the inspired record of the Creation, :foi:' '\ve 
read that God said, "Let Us .make man in our image, after our 
likeness " (Gen. i. 26), and although by man's transgression 
that image has become sadly marred, yet, neV'ertheless, J 
am satisfied that in every case where that marred image has 
been renewed by the saving operations of the Et,ernal Three, 
the person thus . graciously wrought upon· will be a thorough 
Trinitarian. I object to the Unitarian Church being described 
as a branch of i:b.e· Christian Chm:ch. The faith which was once 
deliV1er>ecl unto the saints is not a system of separat·e units, but a 
united whol•e.; therefore, for any rdigious body to acoept part of 
that faith and to reject another part, that body does, by such act, 
place itself outside of, and distinct from, the true Christian 
Church. This doctrine of the Trinity distinctly teaches the 
eternity of the Father, the Deity and spotLess humanity of the 
Son, who is from ev·erlasting, and the divinity and distinct 
P.ersonality of the Holy Ghost; and as this hallowed doctrine is 
tmfolded to hllilian hearts by divine r·evelation (which is the 
only way whereby it can be savingly received), these lines of 
J oseph Hart's are seen to be invested with a peculiar beauty: 

" Glory to God the Father be, 
Because He sent His Son to die; 
GLory to the Son, that He 
Did with such willingness comply; 
GLory to God the Holy Ghost, 
vVho to our hearts this Io,ne reveals ; 
Thus God Three-One, to sinners lost, 
Salvation sends, procures, and seals." 

The . word " salvation " in thes·e lines brings before us 
another vital point in the doctrine of the faith once delivered to 
the saints, namely, the totality o£ the Fall of man. Much ado 
is made in many quart·ers r,especting the alleg·ed insignilicance 
of the act whe1<eby man incurred God's et·ernal displeasure; 
but :when it is r•emembered that that act ·was a wilful and de
liberate b1•each -of the only limitation imposed by God upon 
man's liberty, and therefore in consequenoe the sole command
ment man could at that time disobey, its gravity is dearly estab
lished. The seeds of evil being thus oace brought in, increased 
and fiUed the world with sin. It is probable that Satan heard 
the words wher·eby man was created, namely, " Let Us .PJake 
man in -our image, after ·our likeness." In tllis act of creation 
man became superior to all ·other creatures, inasmuch as he 
was possessed of a soul; the soul of man being God's master
piece in Cr•eation-there is nothing to be compared with it. 
The Scriptures dearly teach· this, for therein the Lord Jesus 
Christ asks this great question: " For what shall it 
profit a. man, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose 
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h:i:s. :o>vn soul ? Or . what shall a man g1"e in exchange for 
his soul ? " (N.La.rk vi.i.i. 36, 37). Satan· well knew- the- priceless 
worth of the human soul, and he determined to totally ruin it. 
The method he selected to accomplish his in£ernal design was 
to seduce man into disobedience, and he was suff·ered to pave 
the way for his sucoess by uttering a deliberate lie, and in per
suading man to believe it. From this fatal moment the deeds 
of man, by nature, haVle been evil, and that continually. Man 
became totally ali!enated from God, without either the will or the 
povver to ·liv-e in obedience to God; and e¥ery graciously taught 
person has the inward witness that he or she is totalLy faUen, 
and is far off fiom God by wickied works. He that denies the 
Fall makies God a liar, and the truth is not in him. It is im
possibLe for a· r-eg.enerated person to deny this doctrine. We 
that are made to feel the bitterness and shame of the Fall are 
compelLed to p11each it, and not only to pr-each it, but to 
solemnly str•ess it, being convinced that it is a vital doctrine of 
the faith which was •once delivered unto the saints. 

Although the· doctrine of the Fall is a most solemn one, its 
v-ery s-olemnity s-erves to magnify the amazing grace of the 
g~odous doctrine of the Atonement-a doctrine wher·ein and 
vvhel'eby (if we may be permitted to use the expression, by 
way of c-omparison) God's best is much more than a match for 
the devil's vv-orst. The doctrine of the· Atonement is the glory of the 
faith which was ·once delhnered unto the saints. In tlus precious 
doctrine " mercy and truth ar-e met together: righteousness and 
peace ha1"e kissed •each other " (Psa. lxxxv. 10). By the Fall, 
a s-oLemn and awful b11each is made between 'God and man; 
thr·ough the Atonement God and man al:'e "at one." In the 
·et·ernal purpos·e .of God, a number that no man can number 
of Adam's falLen race were destined to shal'e the ineffabLe 
gL_9r~~s of: heav·en; but ere 'those glories could be entered upon, 
the curse, guilt and shame •of their totally fallen state must be 
entirely remov·ed. ·when the mind and will of God respecting 
the satisfaction He demanded for man's transgression was incor
porated into a sysuem of :definite religious teaclung in the Mosaic 
ritual in the wilderness, the sacrifices in¥olving the shedding of 
bl.ood occupied a pre--eminent place; and amongst the sacrificial 
observances enjoined upon Israel, the day of Atonement sur
pass·ed all ·others in the depth and profundity of its solemnity. 
It is hardly possible for a reg·enerated person to read of the 
proceedings which hallow·ed ·every detail of that day's worship 
without a feeling ·of solemn awe. All this, however, was but a 
faint type -of the satisfaction He provided, and was fully ren
dered, vvhen He made His Son an off•ering for sin. l\1Jan's 
bLood could neV'Cr atone for sin; sinless blood alone could 
r•ender this satisfaction; and to yield this essential satisfaction 
God become Incarnate. The Word was made flesh. There is 
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a verse in one of the childr·en's hymns which t invariably think 
of when cont•emplating the atonement. It is this: 

" H·e (Jesus) knew how vvicked man had been, 
He knew that God must punish sin; 
So ·out. of pity Jesus said, 
He'd bear the punishment instead." 

Man has but li.tt1e conception of the true nature of his sin, and 
it can only be realised in part as the nature and effect of the 
at·cinement is revealed to him. One dear saint was graciously 
·enabled t·o bring a litt1e •of it before us in this verse: 

" Ye· who think of sin but lightly, 
Nor suppose the evil great, 

Here may view its nature rightly, 
Here its guilt may estimate. 

lV.Lark the sacrifioe appointed I 
See who bears the awful load I 

'Tis the Word, the Lord's AJzointed, 
Son of man and Son of God." 

lV.Lany men mame the daring mistake of offering Christ to their 
hearoers and readers. I dare not do this. He is not mine to 
off·er. I am permitt·ed to preach Him, but God only can 
bestow His unspeakable Gift upon sinners. 

Owing to the limitations of the time allotted to me, I hav·e 
only been able to touch upon three of the cardinal doctrines 
taught by the faith onoe delivered to the saints. Revolving 
around these three doctrines, and int·erlock;ed with them, and all 
equally essential to a true knowledge of God, ar·e the doctrines 
of ·eternal •election, the covenant of graoe, justification by the 
imputed righteousness of Christ, the final perseveranoe of the 
saints, the r•esunection ·of the dead, and the futur·e glory o£ the 
redeemed in heaven. lVIay the Lord mercifully visit His Church, 
in these last days, by favouring 'her with a ministry declaring 
vvith saving power these glorious doctrines; and may the saints 
to whom these doctrines are delivered be so sanctifi·ed by their 
application to them, and be multiplied by them, that Jerusalem 
may ·once mo1•e be a praise in the earth. 

THE DELIVERANCE OF THE FAITH. 
Notes -of the Address given during the Evening Meeting at 

our Annual "Waymarks" Conference, by Pastor L. W. 
FALKNER ("Cave Adullam" Strict Baptist Chapel, Blackheath, 
Staffs.) .. 
THERE is an assenting ·of the mind to the fact that the Scrip
tui•es ar•e the inspir·ed words of God, but this need not aris•e 
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from an evidence of faith. It is possible to be very sound on 
the Doctrines of Gr.aoe, to reoeiV'e into the intellect with a degree 
of understanding the revea1ed truths of God, and yet he utterly 
destitute •of living, vital faith. I may state a belief in the Word 
of God .as to its infallibility from the first word recorded in 
Genesis to the last word in the Book of the ReV'e1ation, and be 
s:ll1ceDe in my stat•ement; yet, at the same time, be an absolute 
stranger to the faith once delivered to the saints-the faith of 
God's e}ect. 

Living faith must he giVlen, or deliV'ered to the soul by the 
powerful and •eff.ectual •enlightenment ·of the Holy Ghost, and in 
its deliveranoe certain eff,ects are sure to be demonstrated. If 
·we aDe His elect, we shall he much eXJercised and concerned to 
know that w·e poss•ess divine realities. We shall want our hearts 
t•e be searched, that they may be honest and sincere before God. 
Mere theories and a notional belief vvill never satisfy the living 
soul. 

"True 1~eligion's mor<e than notion, 
Something must be known and felt." 

There ·will be acquiesoenoe in our he.arts to the truth that 
man was totally and utterly lost and ruined in the Fall. We 
shall have the replica 10f that truth in our own hearts. We 
shall gr·oan under it, and cry out with the publican, " God he 
merciful to me a sinner." vVe shall so feel and know that we 
are 1~al sinners before God, that His Word will find an echo 
in ·our heart, causiri.g us to say: "Truth! Lord." We shall 
possess the faith that confirms the truth of His ins:t=fi.red utt~r
ances. 

Then ·we shall experienoe r.ev,elatiolt of the same nature as 
that to which Paul rerers when he says: " It pleased God . . . 
to reveal His Son in me" (Gal. i. 15, 16). There willhe seen 
in Christ vvisdom, righteousness, sanctification and redemption. 
We shall be constrained to look unto Him, the Author and 
F:ll1isher ·of ·our faith. 

Another 1effiect ·of faith wrought in our hearts . will be 
obedience. There will be a longil1g to know His will, and to 
have •ev;eryth:ll1g re1ating t·o self and our own natures, brought 
u1t·o suhjection to His will. We shall seek that divine teaching 
whereby we may be· so instructed in His way, that we may run 
hr 'the way •of His oommandments. 

In oonsequenoe, determination to know nothing among men 
save }esus Christ and Him crucified, will be evidenoed in our 
lives and comnersation. Our faith 1vill not stand in the wisdom 
of men, but in the power of God; and this is the victory which 
will •overoome the world, even our faith. 

If thi> faith has been deliv·ered to us, there 1vill assuredly 
be Dotzflict. As soon as faith is implanted in the soul, then we 
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realis•e what it is to war against sin and hell. Out o£ tlus will 
he brought' forth the spirit of real prayer. 

Another effect ·of faith is reality. "Faith is the substanoe 
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen " (H.eb: xi. 
1). Sin, death, hell, Satan, helplessness and carnality will be 
real; but graoe, li£e, heaven, divine str-ength, and a precious 
Christ in all His fulness, will be likewise essenti-:tlly teal and 
vital to us. 

What blessed, and God-glorifying effects are also made 
know'U from ·the work of faith with power in· our souls
Justification! ·" Therefore being justified by faith, woe haV!e p.eace 
with God, through our, Lord }esus Christ " (Rom. v. 1). Puri
fication! " Purifying their hearts by faith " (Acts xv. 9). 
Sanctification! " Sanctified by faith " (Acts xxvi. 18). Access I 
" By whom also w·e have access by faith into tlus graoe wherein 
vve' stand" (R:om. v. 2). _ 

Tlus faith, then, is delivered by the Spirit; its obj-ect is 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; it is in Christ; it works by love, 
and leads to salvation; produoes peace, joy and hope in be
lieving, excluding boasting. The people to whom it is delivered 
s~and 'b.y faith, :walk by faith, and live by faith. · 

THE DECLARATION OF THE FAITH. 
Not~s of the Address given during the Evening lVLeeting at 

our Annual "vVaymarks" Conf.erenoe, by Pastor S. R. HUNT 
C" Providenc-e " Strict Baptist Chapel, Rowley Regis, Staffs.). 

As -our dear aged fdend, M1'. Henry Pop ham, has pref.erred to 
address you this evening in a homely way, rather than to confine 
his remarks to an exposition of any particular branch of the 
subject chosel1 for our Conference, I shall endeavour, by the 
help of God, to bring before you a few considerations concern
ing: " The Declaration of the Faith." If you and I possess 
living faith, ~vhich lays hold in a saving manner upon "those 
things which are most surely' believed among us," we shall be 
in a greater or lesser degree, God's witnesses. ''Ye are My 
witnesses, saith the Lord " ( Isa:, xliii. 10). That which has 
been seen and heard will be declared. We shall not be the 
only ones who will know that " the faith which was onoe deli
vered unto the saints," has been delivered unto us. Even our 
critics, as was the cas•e with Peter and John, while attesting our 
witness by lip and life, will be compelled to take knowLedge of 
us that we l1av•e bee11 with Jesus (Acts iv. 13). How essential a 
part -of receiving Christ }esus the Lord is walking in Him I Do 
we who pr·ofess to haV!e receiV!ed ·the grace of faith, which lays 
hold by the power of the Holy Ghost of the doctrine of faith, 
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hear :witness in our daily life to the ·power of the cross .o'f 
Chrisi: ? If not, there is something radically wrong. 0 for 
more graoe, that we may walk worthy of the vocation where
with we are calLed I (Eph. iv. 1.) "The Faith " is declar·ed 
bY: God's witnesses in various ways·: 

i. It is in accord..ruzce with the clivin,e will that satnts who 
have had the faith delivered to them, should confess it pubticl y. 
vVe fear there is much indifferenoe in the Church of God to-day 
in this direction. l\'Lany know and lov-e the truth, who remain 
silent. Their ·excuses while silent may be numerous, but they 
have no scriptural authority for their lack of obedience. " Thus 
saith the Lord "-" vVith the heart man believeth unto right
eousness; and with the mouth confessioiZ is nwde unto salva
tion " (Rom. x. 10). In this connection, how sweet l-uwe been 
thes·e words, spokien by Jesus Christ Himself, to some of us: 
:: vVhosoever therefore shall confess Me before men, him will I 
confess also befor.e My Father which is in heaven." How 
solemn is the . other side of this scripture: " But whosoever 
shall deny JVI•e before men, him will I also deny before My 
Father 'vhich is in heaven" I (Matt. x. 32, 33.) As the love 
of Christ mov·es in a sinner's heart, constraining him tci obey the 
commandments of his best Friend, how gladly does he say to 
the minist·er and deacons, and then to the Church: " Come and 
hear, all ye. that fear God, arid I will •declare vvhat He hath 
done for my soul" (Psa. lxvi. 16). Such a declaration of the 
faith honours its Giv.er, and warms the hearts of those who 
listen, making them glad to say in response: " Come in, thou 
blessed of the Lord; wherefore standest thou without ? " (Gen. 
xxiv. 31). Upon such a confession ·of faith, the minister, 
likie Philip, gladly baptises-that is, immerses--:-the belLev·er L1 
the name •of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
I am, through the goodness of God, a Strict Baptist at heart. 
Concerning entrance into a gospel church, Script~re assur·es me 
that this )s the Lord's way. Childr·err of God present here 
't'o-Il;ight, who have not yet trodden this path: " This is the 
way; walk ye in it " ( Isa. xxx. 21). This is God's way to 
the Lord's Table. How plainly is that statement proved in the 
closing verses of Acts ii. I 

u. tdinisters of Christ are to declare the faith which was 
once delivered wzto the saints. Very firmly do I believe the 
word in all its meaning, which appears on the cover of our 
Magazine, month by month. It expresses the abiding com
mission of a risen Christ to all His servants, right down to the 
end of time: " Go ye into all the world, and preach. the. gospel 
to •ev.ery creature. He that belieV'eth and is baptised shall be 
sav·ed; but he that believeth not shall be damned~· (M,ark xvi. 
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15, 16). " Every creature " has an immortal soul. If there is 
a spot on earth where there are men, women and children, 
without souls, that spot may be rightly regarded as outside the 
divine commission of preaching the gospel. But where will you 
find such a spot ? WhUe the Lord Jesus was here, He Him
self "went throughout every city and village, preaching and 
showing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God: and the 

· twelve were with Him " (Luke viii. 1). With Him, doubtless, 
to tread the same ground that H·e cover.ed, and to hear the 
glorious tidings He delivered, wherev·er He went. Thus: 

" Our glorious Leader claims our praise 
F·or His ·own pattern giv.en." 

He says, " Go," and we desire to follow, wheresoever He leads. 
The gospel we preach is still " the power of God unto salvation 
to every ·one that believeth " (Rom. i. 16); the question is still 
as pointed as •ever: " How shall they hear without a preacher ? " 

· (Rom .. x. 14); and the fact will always be proved true while 
the world lasts, that "faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by 
the Word ·of God " ( v;er. 1 7). The Lord bless the witness of 
all His faithful servants to the conversion of sinners, and the 
edification and 'establishment of the living in Jerusalem . 

.•. 

m. Children and young people .-r.re to lzear t!ze declaration 
of tlze faith. God's witnesses are to "tell it to the generation 
following " (Psa. xlviii. 13). }esus says: " Suffer litt1e children 
to come unto Me, and forbid them not: for of such is the king
dom ·of God" (Luke xviii. 16). We have our Sunday Schools, 
and Bible Clas&es. God bless our young people who attend 
them, and tho&e who £ear Him that seek to impart instruction 
fr·om His Word.. Let us stick to the 'Scriptur.es. Therein we 
have a nev;er-failing storehouse of infallible instruction. May 
we, by pray;erful meditation, seek to bring before the young 
ther·efrom "things ltlew and old" (lVLatt. xiii. 52), remembering 
that the Holy Scriptur•es are able to make men wise unto salva
tion, through faith which is in Christ Jesus (2 Tim. iii. 15). 
What a mercy it is that we have encouragement given to pray 
that most n~edful pr~yer: " Let Thy work appear unto Thy 
servants, and Thy glory unto their children" (Psa. xc. 16)-in 
that the Scripture saith: " The children of Thy servants shall 
continue, and their seed shall be established befor.e Thee " (Psa. 
cii. 28). " Therefor,e, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, 
unmovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, foras
much as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord " 
(1 Cor. xv. 58). 
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iv. We send forth u Waymarks,'i praying that it rnay be 
tnade a powerful witness for the "faith w!zic!z was once deli
ver-ed unto the saints." God has blessed this lV.Lc1.gazine, and we 
believe is still blessing it. Vie hear from friends residing in 
some places where there is no living ministry of the vVord, as 
well . .as fr.om others who are favoured to listen to the truth 
preached; .and they tell us how much they look forward to, and 
value the monthly reading of this little periodical. Within its 
pages we intend constantly to declare " the doctrine " which 
God-given faith in the heart lays hold of, by the operation of 
the Holy Ghost. \Vie want to ·exalt the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
ever to 11emember what Paul says to Tin1othy, that: " Without 
coJZtroversy g11eat is the mystery of godliness " ( 1 Tim. iii. 16). 
vVe contend for an experimental religion, which must have for 
its foundation nothing short of a divinely revealed knowledge 
and application •of the vVrituen and Incarnate vVorcl. Ever do 
we wish for our labour to be one of love, knowing that it must 
be in vain, otherwise. H-erein is our warrant for continuing 
our writt•en declaration: " In the morning sow thy seed, and in 
the •evening withhold not thine hand: for thou knowest not 
whether shall prosper, either this or that, or whether they both· 
shall be ~likle good " (Ecdes. xi. 6). The wind may blow, but 
it must not be observed; the clouds may and .do hover over us 
fr·om time to time, but to regard them means we shall not. reap 
( ver. 4). God alone is able to give the increase, as I-Ie alone can 
give good seed to sow. Our •eyes are up unto Him, while cast
ing ·our br-ead upon the wat·ers. His blessing we seek, His truth 
we loV'e. 

v .. Let as tz.ot forg.et those who are prayerfally declaring 
"the faith," by divine command among t!ze Jzeat!zen. It' pleased 
-God to reveal His dear Son Jesus Christ in tl1e Apostle Paul, 
that he " might preach Him among the lzeat!zen " (Gal. i. 16). 
And we know that the Lord has His servants, who are labouring 
in foreign lands to-day, because He has caUed them to this 
arduous and most uns-elfish work, that these words of Christ 
Himself may, through them, be fulfilled: " And this gospel of 
the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations; and then shall the end come " (1\I.Latt. xxiv. 
14). Our clear fr~ends, 1\IIr. and Mrs. David. Mills, whose 
labours in North Brazil are brought before our readers from 
month to month, are prayerfully sowing their seed in circum
stances and surroundings that must be most uncongenial to flesh 
and blood. But the Lord is " working with them " (Mark xovi. 
20), He is pr·oviding for their needs, and we are glad that He 
condescends to us·e "W.aymarks " in their interests. M,ay pray>er 
and practical help abound in ·our midst for those who, by God's 
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grace, having heard the divine call to leave their native land tor 
regions beyond, .ar·e hazarding their lives for the name of the 
Lord Jesus while proclaiming His truth under persecution, and 
amid many s·een and unseen dangers. The Lord bless, preserve, 
and keep these our dear friends, and shelter them, with us, 
beneath His ~own Almighty wings. 

May we be klept falt!zfttl in our declaration of the faith, 
in these dark days, and at last may we "receh"e the crown of 
life, which .the Lord hath promis·ed to them that love Him " 
(James i. 12). 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
By Mr. DA VID MILLS, now home on furlough from North Brazil, 

with Mrs. MILLS. 

ON our journey down the ri>"er Tocantins from Imperatriz, I 
contracted .a septic arm, appaPently from the combined eff·ects 
of insect bites, an egg diet, and sunburn while at the helm. This 
gav-e much discomfort, especially as it produced a feverish state . 

. In JVLaraba, ~n interesbed lady, housekeeper for Sr. Sampaio, 
deacon ·of the church in Imperatriz, treated my arm with the 
leaf •of .a local plant. The plant is a stumpy cactus with pointed 
leaves-thick, solid, .and dense. The leaf is pr.epar·ed by re
moving the ·outer skin or peel and using the pulp and gum. 
This latter has a wonderful cooling effect, making a good sub
stitute for ioe, and as the arm was very swollen and hot, it was 
wonderfully pefpeshing, It has to be renewed constantly as it 
dries. Small boils brokle out all OV'er the forearm. They had 
healed by the time we reached Para. The whole journey took 
twenty-six days. 

Aft·er despatching the motor to the makers for r-epairs, we 
proceeded to S. Luiz by coastal steamer, and he1'e Mr. Monteith 
r·ej-oined his wi:fie. Then my ·other arm became septic, swell
ing fr·om the hand to the shoulder with considerable fever. 
This time the inflammation resolved itself into one large abscess, 
and surgical inter:fie11enoe was necessary. I became an out
patient .at the local hospital for ten days. Here, S. Luiz being 
the capital •of the stat•e in which we have our school, I visited 
the Director of Education, who, I was pleased to find, was well 
satisfi·ed 1vith the inspector's r·eport of our work. Our school is 
under supervision, being properly registered. He gave us some 
material assistanoe f.or the work in the form of r·eading and 
·eJQercis·e books, blotters, pens, ink, chalk, etc .. 

• The peturn to Balsas was in two stag.es. Firstly, we had 
a two days' train journey to The11ezina, the capital of the neigh
bouring state, Piani, ·on the river Parnahyba, of which the river 
Balsas is .an affluent. Apart fr·om getting coV'er•ed with dust, and 
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our clothes burnt from hot cinders from the funnel of the wood 
burning engine, we had an uneventful j·ourney. This train does 
not travel at night, but passes the night stationary at a place 
called Coroata. Here one has to seek accommodation for the 
night. It gav;e an ·opportunity for holding an open-air meeting. 

Seoondly, we had ·OV'er thr·ee weeks' jou,rney by paddle
st•eamer up the riv;er Parnahyba, as far as the mouth of the 
river Balsas, and ·on to the town of the same name, Balsas, on 
the latter's left bank. The paddle-steamer, fitted with a stern 
paddle, towed two barges. It was only 40 h.p., so that often 
in the narr·ower and qu.ickler running parts of the river, it had 
t-o resort to drawing its•elf upstream with a long wire rope and 
a ·windlass. Its speed vaded between ten and thirty miles a 
day. We overtook no other boat, but a number of rafts 
passed us on their way downstream. These rafts, consisting of 
large bundles •of palm leaf stalks or logs of light timber bound 
together by lengths of forest-creepers, are often 15ft. by 30ft., 
and have hous•es of palm leaf built on them. The stalks ar·e 
fr·om the Buriti palm, and are often 7ft. long and 4in. wide at 
one .end, tapering to ltin. at the other, and like timber logs 
are markletab1e in the towns. They transport hides, skins, rice, 
farinha, and tapioca. They were once the only navigation on 
this river, and the river derives its name from them. Raft in 
Portuguese is Balsa. W,e trav;elled day and night, the steamer 
being larg·e ·enough for us to sling hammocks. Its delays at 
villages did not permit of holding meetings, but we did a quick 
house-to-house distribution of the Word. · 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
MY DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS, 

The following account of the Lord's gracious dealings with 
" Little Harry " needs no introduction. 

In consenting to your Editor's request to be allowed to insert it 
in "Waymarks," I do so with hesitancy, because it has already 
been reprinted about half-a-dozen times. My prayer is, that the 
reading of it by our young friends, ma,y arouse in their minds the 
solemn question as to how they stand before God. 

Your sincere .friend, H. POPHAM. 

"SuFFER THE LITTLE CHILDREN To CoME UNTO ME." 

A sh01·t aacoumt of the aall by gmae of c~ fatherless 
and motherless boy. 

SOME years since, my wife and I, in the providence of God, were 
in charge of a cottage-home for poor, homeless boys. One day a 
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little boy was braright to us', a pocir little fellow who bad been 
fourid on a doorstep in one of the squares in the West End of 
London. He never knew either his father or mother. I need not 
tell you that our hearts beat fast in sympathy to the poor little 
outcast, and we .gladly took him into our "family." As Harry 
grew up we found he was a weakly one, and feared that his early 
neglect would result in consumption, which it ultimately did. \V e 
often noticed that, instead of running about with the other boys he 
would get into a corner of the playroom, apparently liking to be 
alone, and seeming to have nothing in common with others. 

One day, addressing my wife, he said, " I wish you would let 
me call you mother. Will you?" She answered, " Of course I 
will, Harry." ''And do you think Mr. Popha.m will let me· call 
him father? '' " I am sure he will," was the reply; and from that 
time till his death there was, I believe, a deep under-current of 
affection between Harry and ourselves. He would often sit and 
read to his "mother," and many a word was spoken on those 
occasions ~hich bore fruit very early. 

No.w it came to pass-and you children think about it-that one 
clay Harry said to me, "Father, I am such a sinner. I feel I am 
such a. sinner I " Being particularly concerned a.bou t him . on 
account of the serious nature of his disease, and desirous of knowing 
how he came to a knowledge of sin, I said, " Why, Harry, what · 
do you know about sin? You have never phied roughly with the 
boys ; you have not cheated at their games ; you have not bullied 
other boys ; you have done nothing of that kind." He quietly anc1 
soberly replied, " I know I have not done the things you mention. 
I have not been able to do them. But I have sometimes felt very 
angry in my heart against God because I could not do as others do." 
And as Harry went on to tell me of his shame and- sorrow on 
account of hea1·t sins, I felt and said to myself, "This is the secret 
but powerful teaching of the. Holy Ghost in the lad's heart." 

vVe had for a. long time looked after Harry's temporal wants, 
but now my wife and I were all anxiety and concern about his 
soul. We knew he could riot be long with us, so we listened 
carefully to every word he spoke, a.nc1 watched his every movement. 
He would often say, "Oh! how great a sinner I am. Do you 
think God can have mercy upon a wicked boy like me? " His 
heart-sins were made known to him by a gracious inward teaclli:lig, 
and on account of them he wept and sorrowed deeply before the 
Lord. I have ever felt Harry's deep repentance to be one of 
the most genuine marks of his call by grace. 

At times, when the Bible was read to him, he would make 
comments: "Jesus Christ dicl take great infierest in children. He 
did bless them and will He not bless me-a. sinner like me?" 
In all that he read and saw of Jesus. Christ's pity, mercy, and 
grace to the poor and the lost, be sought for !L pe?"sonal knowledge 
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of the same. He warrted to know Jesus Christ in His power 
td forgive sins. 

He told me that one day his sins felt so heavy be could bear 
the weight no longer. He went upstairs to his room, and there 
cried to the Lord for mercy ; and with great simplicity and sincerity 
he explained bow Jesus Christ bad taken all his sins away and 
cast them behind His back. His heart seemed full of joy and 
peace, and be quietly repeated : 

" When mothers of Salem their children brought to Jesus, 
The stern disciples drove them back, and bade them depart ; 

But Jesus saw them ere they fled, 
And sweetly smiled and kindly said, 

' Suffer the children to come unto Me.' 

And that is what Be said to me." Qnce he said to my wife, 
":Jesus Christ came to His own, and they received Him not. My 
own father anc1 mother cared nothing for me, but Jesus cares 
for me, and takes me for His own." More than once he said 
l:iis heart -vvas full of gratitude to the Lord for giv~ng him another 
·~father" an_d "mother." "He has given me a home with you, 
but only for a very little while," he used to say. As strength. 
periilitted, he read and spoke with remarkable soberness for ,one 
so young. He said bow hateful his sins were to him; but for 
the most part there was a simple, childlike b0lie:tirrg and resting 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. He showed much kindness to those 
about hiiil, and wi.th great eamestness and- tenderness would 
speak to them about death. 

The dread{u)- disease was making most rapic1 progress, and it 
was clear to us that the end was -not far off. Harry manifested 
great patience, and several times expressed himself as quietly 
resting on Jesus Christ. "Yes," said he one c1ay, in r0ply to a 
pointed question, "I believe my sins are all forgiven. I am 
washed in Jesus's blood." His 'favourite hymn was, 

" 0 Paradise, 0 Paradise, I greatly long to see 
The special home my dearest Lord is fitting up for me. 

Where loyal hearts and true Rtand ever in the light, 
All rapture through and through in God's most holy sight.'' 

The last Sunday be spent on earth will not be forgotten while 
memory remains. Be spoke most sweetly of his hope through 
Jesus Christ's sufferings and c1eath, and, with many expressions of 
J:Ps .love tci us, said he bad a greater longing to be with Jesus for 
ever. 'He asked ·us to sing the hymn, the first verse of which is 
quoted above; anc1 with sweet resignation be joined in singing the 
following verse : ' · 

" 0 Paradise, 0 Paradise, I feel 'twlllnot be iong ; 
Patience LI almost think I hear faint echoes of their .song. 
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Where loyal hearts and true stand ever in the light, 
All rapture through and through in God's most holy sight." 

The last night of his life I sat with him. He slept peacefully for 
some time, his life fast ebbing away. Once he awoke and, turning 
to me, said, "Father, don't you see them? there are the angels 
waiting to take me home." After this he fell asleep, and for a 
time it seemed as though he would pass away and awake in 
heaven. But once more he awoke, and said, "Father, there is the 
King, the King! Jesus Christ has come ! Do let me go, father ; 
do let me go." And with these words on his lips, his bands out
stretched, and a look of intense longing in his eyes, Harry sank 
back on his pillow and fell asleep in Jesus in the 14th year of his 
age. 

0 my dear children, think of this dear little fellow-fatherless, 
motherless, and homeless; how the Lord undertook and managed 
all things for him in this life and, through Jesus Christ, had special 
regard for him in a way of grace. 

How great a mercy it is to know what sin is by the teaching of 
the Holy Ghost; and then to know what Jesus Christ is in His 
power to save. " Blessed Jesus Christ l 0 bow free and sovereign 
is that grace of Thine .that comes even to children-the poorest, 
the lost, and the outcast ! " 

"Around the throne of God in heaven 
Thousands of children stand ; 

Children whose sins are all forgiven, 
A holy, happy band. 

What brought them to that world above, 
That heaven so bright and fair. 

vVhere all is peace and joy and love? 
How came those children there ? 

Because the Saviour shed His blood 
To wash away their sin; 

Bathed in that pure and precious flood, 
Behold them white and clean." 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

A LITTLE boy was taken, not long since, by his mother, to the 
Natural History Museum, and was greatly interestetl to see the 
bright colours of the bumming-birds. Then he was shown the· 
cassowaries, whose red and blue necks and heads look as if they are 
"hand painted." The little lad gazed at these in rapt silence for a 
few moments, then turned to his mother and solemnly said, 
''Mummy, God must have painted these birds all by Himself." 
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" SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES " (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

God's Care for His Children. 

1. " The steps of a good man are ordered by the 
Lord: and He "delighteth in his ·\Vay. Tliough he fall, 
he shall not be utterly cast down: for the Lord up
_holdeth him with His hand " (Psa. xxxvii. 23, 24). 

2. " L:ilie as a father pitieth his children, .so ,the 
Lord pideth them that fear Him. For. He knoweth 
•our frame; He remembereth that we are dust " (Psa. 
ciii. 13, 14) .. 

3. " r-:ce shall feed His fi.ock like a shepherd; He 
shall gather the lambs with His arm, and carry them in 
His bosom, and shall gently lead those •that are vvith 
young" (Isa. xl. 11). 

4. " He hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake 
thee " (Heb. xiii. 5). 

5. " Casting all your care upon Him; for He careth 
for you" (1 P·et. v. 7). 

6. "As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so 
the Lord is round about His people from henoeforth even 
for ev;er " (Psa. cxxv. 2). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
The Needs and Wants of the Children of God. The children 
of God belong to a very large family. Their Father who is in 
heav;en, knows how to give good gifts to them, and also what 
things they ha1'e need of befor.e they ask Him. He knows 
their names, their sorrows, their natural dispositions, their sur
mundings, and all their ·e~ercises. Their. diseases He diag
noses perfectly, for He 'forgiveth all their ·iniquities and 
healeth alt their diseases. (Psa. ciii. 3). 
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As an all-wise Father ·He chastens His children, and sho·ws them 
the love which accompanies the rod, bringing them to see and 
oonfess with sorrow and shame those particular sins £or which 
they are chastened. Thus the fruits o~. ,righteousness are 
yielded, ·while the punished . childr·en are brought to submit 
with gratitude and love, to the means which '-bring their wan
dering spirits back to the ways of peace. vVe vvho are parents, 
are fr·equently reminded, in dealing with ·Our children, of the 
gr-eat diff·erence which exists in the requests they make to us, 
between their /leeds·and wU:Jzts. Vve ar·e always glad when they 
want what they need, Y.et this is not always· the case. Their 
needs have a claim upon us, but not all their wa.nts. A wise 
parent will often do a child more good by refusing to supply 
a want, than to thouglztlessly gratify a desire to the consequent 
injury, -of the child. • 

How beautiful then, and instructive, are the words o£ the 
Lord Jesus in . this 111c1.tter: " If ye then, being ·evil, know how 
to give· good gifts unto your children, how much more shall 
your Father which is in heaven giv·e good things to· them that 
ask Him? ". (:Nfutt. vii. 11). If we had more wisdom to con
sider. such a 'scripture, "'"e should better understand the wit!zJzotd
ings ·Of our good and gracious God, than we do. As the ~uh
j•ect befor•e us is one which, more or less constantly occupies 
the attention of the Lord's living family, we will ·endeavour 
by His help to consider w!ud is, and what is not promised 
when requests ar·e br·ought to the throne of grace. V.ery apt 
as .a basis for our remarks, .are the words spo~en by the Apostl·e 
Paul in the fourth chapter o£ his epistle to the Philippians : 
" But my God shall supply tt.ll yoar Jzeecl acc01:ding. to his riches 
in glory by Christ Jesus" (ver. 19). 

!uz the various ages .and:· stages of Christian exper.ience, 
it will be observed that " all yoar need," may be seen under 
five distinct •heads. To begin with there is: i. Daily. Bread. 
" If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a father, ·will 
he giv·e him a stone? " (Luk·e xi. 11). vVould a stone supply 
the need ·Of a hungry child? The answer is plain. 'Nhere 
is the father, w·orthy the name, who would se·e his child hunger
ing for bread, without making every effort to appease that 
hung-er ? Our dear children belong to us, they are a part of 
us. Normally, we look after· them in looking after ours·elves. 
"How much more" will the grea1t Head of the Church, whose 
members are His children, supply all ·their need, though the); 
ar·e all f.eelingly unworthy of the least of His merdes ? · 

Our Lord bids us ask Him for daily b1,ead. Does I{e: not 
still t•e.ach His. discipLes to pray: " Give us this day our daily" 
bread ? " (Matt. vi. 11). It is -our mercy that an answen' ha~ 
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never been::withheld yoet, when a petitio'ner has lliteci Iris eyes 
·tm'vards heaven .making this· r·equest, for Jesus Christ's sake. 
·" Br·ead shall be givei1 him; his waters shall be sur.e " (I sa. 
xxxiii. 16). Da:vid oould say by vvay of confirmation: " I 
hav•e been young, and now am :Old; yet have I not seen the 
righteous forsak!en, nor his seed begging br.ead " (Psa. xxxvii. 
25). Faith has .many times been sorely tried in this matter, 
but where is the. praying soul who can come forward ·and give 
proof that God has brok!en His ·word, and withheld daily 
br·ead when needed ? Has not the supply come, eV'en in the 
nick of time ? Some ·dainty morsel may be want.ecl with our 
daily br.ead, :and be lovingly refused, because at the time, its 
allowance, .instead .of being useful, might be harmful. If by 
granting our request for some dainty meat to accompany our 
daily bread, He sends Leanness into the soul (Psa. cvi.. 15), hO\v 
much better to be .without it I Yet, dear children of God, what 
a libe11al fulfilment. He giv.es. to His promise it). supplying our 
daily needs I The daily suffi.dency of manna in the desert, so. 
that there was no lack, still has its significance in the camp of 
Israel. Yes, and what mak!es lov.e and gratitude rise ii1 our 
hearts, vvhile the food is on our tables ? Is not tllis the secret: 
" I am the Bread ·of Life: he that cometh to lVLe shall nev.er 
hung•er; and he that bel1ev•eth ·on lVLe shall never thirst " ? 
(}olm vi. 35.) Hav.e not some of us come to Him with hearts 
full .of gratitude, while He has prepared a table before us ? Has 
not 10\ne to ·Him made us feel satisfied to be 'l:vithout those things 
which the flesh .often wants, while ·enjoying with Hitns.elf, those 
kind provisions v.rhich often more tlum supply .our ·need? Some 
of us haVJe mused upon that wonderful scri.ptur·e in Rom. viii. 
32, in the· light ·of a simple illustration which we gladly pass on 

. to our 11eaders, .at tllis point. "•Re that spared not His own 

. Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall ·He not with 
Him. also .fr.eely give us all.things? " Children of God are 
oft•en tried in their observation of divine providenc·e. They are 
fDequently afraid 1Jo · take spiritnal •encouragement from provi

. dential things. · Here comes our illustration: vV.hen a stranger 
oomes to out door asking an alms, we put something into his 
hand, and he goes on his way. vVhen any of ·Ottr childten, or 
a ·dear fYiend, are a -long way away from us, it is .a real 
pleasure at tim·es to send a gift, but not, in such cases, without a 
·mess.age of love. ''Please accept this with r:p.y warm lov.e," 
has often been the written accompaniment to little packets 
pliepared for our loved ones, has it not ? \iVhat a warm 
resp.onse follows I "Ji.ow much more shall your Father whlch 
is in heav.en give g·ood things to them that ask Him ?. " (iVLatt. 
vii. 11.) So ·does He freely give His children " all things " 
Ji!itlz; ·;not without, the S.o;z o'f His love. "' Whoso is wise, and 
will•obs-erv·e these things, ·ev·en they shall lmderstand the loving-
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kindness ·of the Lord " (Psa. cvii. 43). 0 hovv sweet is Cod's 
providence, with His own Son. Her·e is food for the body, 
while the soul £easts upon the Father's loy;e in giving His only 
hegott•en Son for its eternal salvation. Here is a comfortable 
answer to the question: :" \iVJ:Jat 'do I :need, what do I want ? "-

" Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want; 
All in all in Thee I find," 

:rviy soul needs food, as well as my body. WhateV'er I may have 
witlz Tlzee, 1vilt Thou graciously bestow, but help me to willingly 
£orrego, and part with all that I cannot possess with Thy smile 
and bLessing ? 

'' Thy favour .all my journey through 
Thou art engag·ed to grant ; . 

vVhat else I want, or think I do, 
'Tis bett·er still to want~" 

T!Le question of .need and 1wud wit!t the c!zitdnNz of God 
also enters very mac!z l!do t/ze nvattet ·of: ii, Direction. Every 
new-born son who has been dir.ected v;ery clearly by the Lord 
in the way which he should go, can pres·ently say to another 
who is s•eeking for guidance: " il10' God shall supply all yoar 
need." But he knows when he says this, that his friend whom 
he is encouraging to seek divine dir.ection, will find what he 
has :f.ound, that there is a gr·eat differ·ence between praying to 
be shown what we oag!d to do, and telling the Lord what we 
want t·o do, in the hope that His way will be ours. 

The prayer :f.or ,direction in the cas·e of Cornelius was 
answered in .a dr.eam, when the Lord told . him to " send men 
to Joppa, and call for one Simon, whose surname is P.et•er." 
Of this servant of Christ,. the Wmd continues to say: " He 
shall tell thee what 't!wa oaghtest to do " (Acts x. 5, 6). The 
s·equel pr·ov·es a remarkabLe supply of the need for direction, 
in the case •of Comelius. And we cannot help noticing the 
wonderful power of God in cleansing the minds of this good 
man ;and his fr1ends fr·om unholy wants (that will assert them
s·elves at times, to-day, even with gracious hearers), when Peter 
was about to commence his discourse. These words of Corne
lius to Peter speak for themsdv,es: "Now ther.efore are we all 
here pr.es•ent bdore God, to hear all fJzl!zgs that are commanded 
thee .of God " (Acts x. 33). 

Brethren, whether it he words or ·ways wher·ein we seek 
direct~on, .our Jteed will be met by "all things that are com
manded ·of God." And .because our ways are not His ways, 
and •our thoughts are not His thoughts (Isa. lv. 8, 9), what 
need :f.or this pray.er to be included when s·eeking divine guid-
anoe: 
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·. -·1·: · · 1 '-:' '' Gi\'le wisdom to ·direct my. way, 
.And strength to do Thy will'.' I 

Nature is .always wanting the " vvay which seemetJ~ right," but 
faith is .after the. way which is right. The11ein is . Jesus, who 
giv·es submission as well as direction, making His way for us, 
·our deliberate choioe. Then each child is helped :to say: 

" Thy way, not mine, 0 Lord, 
Howev·er .dark ,it be I, 

Lead me by Thine •0\Vn hand; 
· Choos·e. out the path for me." 

·T!ze Lord ma'tz.ages ·the w.ants and.needs of His children, in 
reference -to: iii. Douqts., A very God-dishonouring condition 
is described in all who 11rant to. eizcourage do)lbts and fears, as 
they w-ork in the mi11-ds of ·those wl7.o.,are seeking for Jesus. 
A real need is -o:fiten. lost sight of when 1 a child of God who 
doubts his inteDest l.n Christ, pores upon hlm.self too long. That 
need is set forth in Paul's word 0f exhortation: " Let us labour 
therefore to enter into that r·est" (Heb. iv. 11). W.e may 
watit t·o· ;establish an ;evidence of possessing lif.e, in the poss-ession . 

. of doubts and 'fears, but in so doing, how we dishonour God 
in forgett!ng our JZe.ed of entering by faith into'· promised rest. 
Jesus says to .all who are laden with sins, and doubts, and fe,ars: 
" Come unto Me, all ye that labour and ar·e heavy laden, and 
I 1yill .give .you rest" (JV,I;att .. xi. 28). That rest supplies the . 
need; and that, rest alqne. On the other hq.nd,. what need there . 
is for :£ear lest W(j_ he guilty of presumption I A child of God 
is ;nqt, a " thief . .and . .a robber." Be r·eceives a supply for his 
£eh need fr·om the good and gracious .hand of his Father in . 
heaven. Ther.e£01··e he . fears to take what has not ber;!n given 
to him. }esus, in addr·essirig His' Father, says concerning His 
childr•en: " I hav.e, g~ven them Tl1y W:or.d" (John xvii. 14). 
In that W.ord there are many " F,ear 1-;tots.". Nothing short of 
a "F'ear thou not; for. I am ·with thee"' (Isa. xli. 10), will 
supply the need ·of a doub:ting, ·one who longs to enter into 
rest, yet fears to ·presume. " But my God shall' 'supply all your 
need " in, this,. says >OO.e in r•eply; whose doubts hav.~ subsided, 
and whose. fears have, heeo. r·emoved, while .he has been c0ln
p1etely bless·ed, in Christ with a word from His dear lips to 
bi.tild upon, And how we prov.e too, that tl;!.is. neeP. for the 
triumph of faith is not .supplied all at. one time in life. Sweet 
it is to, trust in Him, when faith lays hold. of the promise as 
individually l'evea1ed, and thus triumphs >Over unbelief, as :it is 
strengthened t·o say: " I know whom I hav-e h~lieved " ( 2 Tim. 
i. 12). y,et, unspeakably great asJ this blessing of assurance 
is, we prove that. while faitl;J. onoe· ,r·eoeived can ne'er be lost, 
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the sweetness of a:ssuranoe may be. Godly Anne Stee~e knew 
this, and so v;ersifi,ed the •expelience in words which every 
child of· God can f.eelingly endorse: . · 

" But 0 I when . gloomy doubts prevail, 
I f,ear to call Thee mi11,e ; 

The springs oJ comfort seem to fail, 
And all my hopes decline." 

Again the need is f.elt, and a good thing is wanted when such 
an one prays this .i.Jrayer: " Restore unto. me the joy of Thy 
salvation; and uphold me with Thy free Spirit" (Psa. 1~. 12). 
Spiritual need~ can ·only be met. at the th_rone of &"race, The 
Lord put us each among His trusters, who, with BoJ+FJ.r, can 
giv'e this :a.s· a reason for pi.ltting their trust in mm: 

" I came to }esus as I was, 
'Wieary and worn and· sad; 

I f,ound in Him a resting-place, 
lllld H'e has made me. glad." 

Again we filul tlie needs ancl wants of (J,ocl1s cMldt:'dn 
appearing wz coJJJneoti..oJz wit!z: iv. Desires. Where cali.i we 
begin here ? Whi1e it is perfectly true that,. 

" The God of spidts only can 
· Fill up the vast desires :of man;'' 

only God can supply that graoe which teaches a child. o£ His.: 
to say: " Lord, all my . desire is b.efore ·Thee; and my groai1h,'fg''. 
is. pot hid from Thee " (Psa. x+xviii. 9}. · .Wlia,t ·.a. 1\;0nd6fful 
revival will take place in the Church, '.v-vhl:m' 'uizlawfa{ t6!tgZngs 
which seem t·o have such a hold riow.:.a-days on mahy who 
pr.of.ess to fear the Lord, causing such indiffel'enoe in atten().ing 
the means •of graoe, ar•e forsaklen 'with godly sorrow I · Lil~e 
so many dead weights, are those ambitious cfesiJ.ies. which seem 
to,: poss·ess· many who· could once say: . · · · \ · 

. " io know my Jesus· crucified . 
By far exoels all thing:s beside." 

So that now, although they did run well,' the world, the flesh, 
and the devil seem to hinder them. B;rethren, " Let us lay 
aside .ev•ery weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, 
and 1et us run. with patienoe the race that is set before us " 
(:Heb. xii. 1). "Looking unto J.esus" will not ma'ke us 
indiff·er•ent in •our business life1 but it will show us how we may 
rightly attend t·o our lawful callings without neglecting. the 
means of :graoe. Looking to Him will still bring looking 
childl.'en hack again in expelienoe t·O the days of first love, when 
they could say with ardent aff.ection: '' One thing ha.ve I desired 
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oof. the .Lord, that :will I seek after; ·that I may dwell in the 
Hoou!'.>e ·of the Lord all the clays of my life, to behold the beauty 
of the Lord, and to enquire in H'is temple" (Psa. xxvi.i. 4). 
Dwd1ers are not occasional visitors. The House of God is not, 
with them, a phoe of con~enienoe, only to be visited when they 
have nothing •else to do. We find the Daily Press taking up 
the question of the " Empty Pew." Let us not imagine that 
the ·only absentees from our plaoes of worship aroe the ungodly. 
"Awake ·thou that s1eepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ 
shall giVJe thee light" (Eph .. v. 14). Where art thou, whose 
seat, .at •one time in the Hpus•e of pra}'ier was seldom empty ? 
What is thine example doing for those who sometimes used to 
oome, but now .nevu darklen the doors of the temple ? Get 
back to. thy knees, confess thy sins, and beg of God to wean 
th~~ fr.om · that ov-erwhelming ambition for time things, which 
noW holds thine heart. He will. supply thy need, which is a 
dir·e ·need indeed I Now and again, arid all these sad: condi
t~ons, a child's voice will be heard expressing his desires thus : 

" Gonvinoe me of my sin, 
Then lead to Jesu's blood, 

And t-o my wonc1ering view, rev-eal 
The ·secret lov-e of God." 

A11other oold pilgrim cries : 
'.'Weary -of earth, myself, and sin, 

Dear }esus, set me fl'ee, 
Arid to Thy glory talre me in, 

For there I long to be." 

One little •one, 'at th.e beginning of the way, just making known 
those •early desires after Christ, at .'the throne of grace; the 
other, ready to depart and be with Him, which is far bettC!Y. 
Many there are who come along in between, with desires 
heav.enward. 'Do all of them Jesus says: "Blessed are they 
which do hun~er and thirst after righteousness: for they shatz 
be filled" (N.Iiatt. v. 6). When the time oomes for them to 
"hun~er no more ":-

" They shall partake the heav-enly snore, 
And :6east and sing for e¥ermore." 

Following ttpon the foregoing llzottg!zts, we aclcl a few COIJZ
clttdlng words coJLceming: v. Departure. Ev-ery child of God 
:6eels to vzeecl a r<Cligion that will not fail him in death, and 
knows ·that graoe alone can fit and prepare him to depart in 
peaoe. But how many ·of us w.a.nt an abtmclant entr.a;zce into 
the •e¥erlasting ·kingdom of our Lord and· Saviour Jesus Christ ? 
Of-not a :6ew who p,as~ away, we can say nothing. They leave 
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no t•estimony behind. We do not know whether i:hey ever 
went to the throne. of grace with £elt need for grace to 'live, 
and graoe to die. Others Leave us,. we heliev.e, for heav.en, -ivho 
never while here, seemed to get much farther than a feelin~g 
s·ense ·of their need of Jesus Christ. Some we novv think of, 
who in the near approach of death ha~e •exp1<essed that·felt need 
to us. \7\f.e have prayed with them and for them, but nev.er. 
heard. ·of them saying ·er·e they left tllis poor world: " He's 
oome I " \iVhat can we say to these thing? ? " He wil~ fulfil 
the desir·e -o£ them that fear :Hirn " (Psa. cxlv. 19). True; 
but let us not forget that this is also true: " He smtisfieth t!u;. 
longing soul, and fiUeth the hungry soul with goodness " (Psa: · 
cvii. 9). The ·man who " seeks first the kingdom of God and 
H~s righteot.Jsness," while lzertltlz ·and stJ~ength a~Ce gilJ.en, will 
pr·ove ·th<i,t "tl}e·kingdom. of heav·en suff.ereth vio1e.n.ce·, .and the 
violoent 'take·it·by foroe " (Matt. v. 33 ·and xi. 1?). Such an one. 
loJZgs f6r--l;•est, labours to enter into that r·ei?t, .an4' fiJuls ,rest. He is. 
like' the ·tv,•o discii)les who constrained Him " to tarry with them, 
and who had their need and want most b1ess·Ci:dly met by His 
gracious cons·ent to their request. The Lord Jesus Christ 
supplie~ these felt needs. " exceediJzg. abundant! v above all 
that we ask or think;'~ not in a less cteg,:ee, 0 for grace to 
giv·e diligence to make our calling and eLection sur·e. " For," 
says P·et.er, " if ye do these things, ye shall never fall: for so an 
entrance shall be ministered ·unto you abundantly into the 
everlasting kingdom of our· Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ" 
(2 P·eter i. 10, 11).' l\1.ay our daily wants and daily needs he 
more and more centred in a precious Christ; so that one by 
one vve may be enabLed .to say wit]?. the Apos.t~e Pau,l,; " For to 
me to live is Christ, and .to die is gain." (Phil. i . . 21). 

GL,EANING$ FROM: TH-g P:SALtyiS .. (No,.,58)~ 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER1 (Tunbridge Wells). 

• • ' I 

PSAL:t-o'I x. 14.-" Thou hast seen it." Th~ forbearance and 
long-suff•ering m~rcy of God under. the provocp.tion H·e receives 
in the persecution of His own at the hands of the ungodly, ls 
oft.en int·erprel,·ed by th~m as evi(ienoe that He is btind to their 
evil practioes; whereas the godly, although often amaz·ed at the 
apparent indiEerenoe ,of 'God to their -suff.eru1gs, 1-.efuse to believe 
thaf Omnisc~ence ever ov.erlooks their afflictions, or those that
afflict them. Faith may sometimes be shaken when Antichrist· 
takes advantag·e ·of the hidings of God's faoe, yet it will e-voer 
act .as does the needl-e in the compass, ·which win. •oscillate under . 
conflictirtg ,elements, but which: ,will ultimately turn due north~· 
Sn. the. believer, at · tirpes bewildered 1 by. whis]!iermgs . within'-' 
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'""' . anA >~thout· in· his seasons of qarkness and ~t'~versity, may find 
l;t~s faith. faher; yet the Spirit ·of God working,.upon his faith 

·will enable· him to say, "Thou hast seen it," which is, of course, 
·perfectly true. Not orily does the Lord see the v'vi.ciDedness of 
the wicked, but He also S·ees the thoughts and imaginations of 
the hea.rt that issue in the practice of that wickedness. He saw 

·the evil thoughts in the heart of Raman, and He also saw those 
·thoughts assthne practical eff.ect when 1L1.man er•ected· '-the 
gallows he designed for lVLordecai. Raman's plans proooed:ed 
apparently. unhindered, and they appeared to be regarded with 
royal favour. . ·JYlordecai's case seemed to· be hopeless, yet the\ 
apparent hopelessness .of . his. case · did not cause prayer to · 
wither· up in his heart, neither did it overthrow his faith. God \ 
saw the iniquity oonceived against His servant, and Raman 
reoeiv·ed. personal prooof of the most awful kind that God not 
only witnesse.d, but fully requited his base d·esigns. Let any 
who. may r·ead these lines, who is beset by a Raman, never 
despair; nor harbour. hard thoughts of his God.; and let him 
remember that it is written, :· \iVho is among 'you that f.ear·eth 
the Lord, that obeyeth. the voice of His servm1t, that walketh in 
d,arkness, and hath no light ? tel him trust in the N.ame of the 
Lord, and stay apo.;z his Qod "· (Isa. l. 10); and 1:vith regard 
to the afflictive exerdses of his heart, let him remernber sui::h 
lines as these : 

" He sees the struggles that prevail 
· · Between the· powers of graoe and sin; 

I-:Ie kindly listens vvhile' they tell 
'Fhe bitter pangs they feel 1:vithin. 
Though pressed with· fears on every side, 
They kno\v not how the strife may end; 
:r:et 'He will soon 'the cause decide, 
'And judgment: unto victory send." 

" F·oJ; Thou beholdest mischief and spite." Much of this 
is wrou~ht'hy ,the tbngue, and altho~gh possibly perpetrated in 
secr·et oonclav;es, it iS absolutely naked and open to the eyes 
of Him with whom w.e have to do. There has probably never 
been a time when' 'back-biting, slander· and scandal, were more 
rampant tha.n tHey · ar·e to-day; and, alas I the infection has 
entered Zion. • It. is IVJ.itten, "A whisperer separateth chief 
fri~nds "· (Prov. xvi. 2$), and thos.e responsible for such a 
,sepa1at~on, are. forgetful ·of t~e fact !hat God. is a witness of 
their machinatiOns. V·~ry few l'eputatwns are rmmune from the 
soourg•e of the tongue to-day; and tiris insidious form of perse
cution can seidom be' traced to its source. Nevertheless He, 
to whom the last word alone belongs, " beholdest mischief and 

· spi~e;· tal{d 1~ot only h~holc1est it, but it is His alone. . 
:, , . " T·o 11equit~ wi~h Thy hand." Th,e hand of God is a just 
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and 1an aVJenging hand, and from it ther·e ·,vill· he tlo; escape .. 
The perpetrat1on of misch1ef and spite may dude human 
hands sucoessfully, 'only to fall into the hands of God. To 
" l'equite " means to exact full" r·ecompense, and when it 'is 
remembered that every shaft aimed· at the g·odly is a shaft 
~imed at the Most -High (a fact the wic~ed affect to ignor•e), 
it will be seen that a terribLe day of reckoning awaits all who 
indulg·e in miscluef and spite, and who die impenitent. It is 
writuen, " It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the 
living God " (Heb. x. 31). lVf:ay mercy and r-epentance over
take the wicked ere they meet an angry God; and as all •of 
us have the seeds ·of hatPed in our hearts, may we be moVJed 
t-o more ferv.ently pray that those seeds may ne¥er bear the 
fruit •of manifest mischief ;and spite, through which we must 
be exposed to the wrath of God.' It is well for us e¥er to 
r·emember that we who desire to fear God, and to walk humbly 
before Him, " were by nature the childr-en of wrath, even as 
others " (Eph, ii. 3); and when we are shoc~ed by the 
1:vic~edness of t~1e wic~ed, let us refrain from Pharisaic pride 
and censoriousness, but ratP,er bear in mind, with the deepest 
humility, that we are but witnessing what would be our own 
base pwclivit1es, unrestrained by graoe. 

" Ye souls redeemed by Jesus' blood, 
Salva6on's theme pursue; 

Exalt the sovereign grace ·of God, 
F•or ' such were some of you I' 

From head to foot defiled by sin, 
Deep in rebellion too ; 

This awful state mankind are in, 
· ' And such were some ·of you I' 

Whilst they are sinners dead to God, 
Ye highly fav·oured few 

Are washed from sin by Jesus' blood; 
F·or 'such were some of you I' 

As ye are chos·en from the r·est, 
T·o graoe the praise is due; 

B:e sovereign love for ever bLest, 
F•or 'such were some ,of you I' " 

" The poor committeth himself unto Thee." This is by no 
means easily accomplished. We are all prone to attempt to 
fight ·Our ovvn battLes, and are slow to profit by our repeated 
failures in doing so. There is, howeVJer, such a thing as 
!uunbliJzg discipl.i.ne, and when that has wrought its perfect 
work in the heart, thel'e will be a falling into the merciful 
hands of the Lord without reserve. Generally speaking, it 
ta~es a Long tiine fonone to really conunit himself to God; but 
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. -~'When-, by painful experience, .he ·obtains the proof that "all his 
times are in God's hands, and all events at His command," 
there is a committing of body, soul and circumstances, unto the 
Lord; and in doing ISO he begins to enjoy " the peace of God 

. which. passeth ;all understanding" (Phil. iv. 7). It is <Our mercy 
that the Lord nev;er Dej·ects this trust, but, on the contrary, He 
t,e:rrderly says: . " Commit thy wayi unto the Lord; trust 
also in Him, and He shall bring it to pass " ( Psa. xxxvii. 5). 
It is to be observ;ed that it is the poor that " committeth himself 
unto Thee." . It is the .poor, and him that hath no helper, who, 
bereft -of human help or sympathy, is moved to commit his soul 
t·o God in ·w;ell doing, as unto a faithful Creator ( 1 Peter 
iv. 19). 

:"!Thou art the helper <Of the fatherless." It is written in 
Psa1m ·1xviii. 5 that "a Father of the fatherless, and a Judge 

.Df the widows, is God in His holy habitation;" and our blessed 
Lord·, in that hallowed and tender discours·e in the Upper Room, 
kindly said, " I will not. 1eave you, comfort1ess (margin, 
•orphans); I will come to you'' (John xiv. 18). The illustra
tLon is a ~SimpLe y;et a touching one. Who is more in need of a 
helping ,and a de£eriding hand than a fatherless ·child, exposed 
to a heartLess and callous world ? The children of God hav>e 
no human helper, and their def•enoe1ess condition exposes them 
to the cruelty •of Satan and his agents. That person who 
undertakies the care and protection of the fatherLess is hailed as 
a public benefactor. Who then can rightly estima~e or suffi
ciently ·extol the mercy and goo.dness of Him who condescends 
to be the helper of these fatherless ones ? Let all who are in 
conscious need of this helping hand ever pray: 

" Abide with me, fast falls the eventide; ' · 
The darkness deepens ; Lord, with me abide I 
When ·other helpers fail, and comforts flee, 

. Help •of the help1es.s, 0 abide with me I " 

and they MTill never pray in vain. 

THE PRECEPTS Of THE GOSPEL (No. 10.) 
BY PASTOR W.- J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

W~TH th~. Lord's gracio';ls he~p, we will Q1~meditate a l!ttle 
upon the preoepts ·contamed m the ten commandments giVen 
by God to Moses upon Mount Sinai, and recorded upon two 
tabl,es •of stone; afterward 'being faithfully delivered to the 
childrten ·of Israel. But it may be objected that our title is, 
"The Preoepts of the Gospel," and what can they have to do 

.wj,th. the preoepts ;of the law? "vV.e( would answer in . the 
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·words of the Apostl·e P.acl 'to the Romans: "M,ueh el-ieti 1Vay." 
The' pers·on 'who is indifDerent .about the moral law, as it is 
·s·ometimes calLed, cannot be conoerned about the words ·and 
'teaching ,of the Lord Jesus Himself. . Rerb.oeinher ·He ·said, 
" Think not that I 1a111 come tto ·destroy the J.aw, m the prophets; 
I am nbt come to' destroy, ·but to fulfil " · (l\1,att. v. 17). Surely 
no one would' object, who belie~r.es the Bible to be the ·word 
·of God, that the precept of the fourth cori:unandment is as 
binding to-day·as it was when first giv.en. And why ·should not 
all the r·est' be binding ? Surely they stand or fall together. 
And surely the· argument ·of James is conclusiv.e: " For Re 
that said, Do not c'omniit adultery, said also, Do not'lcill. Now 
if thou commit no aduluery, y;et if thou kill, 'thou art become a 
transgressm -of the law " (James ii. 11). " And God spake 
all these· words, saying, I am the Lord thy God, which have 
br.ought thee out' of the land of. Egypt, out of the· house of 
bonda_g1e." Thus the declaration of God's gr·eat name, '' I am 
Jehovah," gives authority and power to the commands. which 
follow. ·The childr·en ·of Ismel had been ddhr.er-ed from slavery 
under Pha:r.~oh1 s yok;e ;i henbeforth they were' to ser\ne the Lord. 

The first prreoept· is a command· against idolatry: " Thou shalt 
hav:e no •other. gods befove ':J\irie " (Exod. ·xx. 3). r'\nd how 
important this is I · Idolatty is xooted in our very fallen nature. 
If this pDeoept 'l¥el'e not still binding on us, we should not read 
·in the New ·T.estatnent, "Little children, k;eep yomsehr.es from 
idols " ( 1 J olm v. 21) . And ·again : . " Neither be · y;e idolaters, 
as wer·e ·some· "Of . them." " Wl1erefore, my dearly beloved, flee 
ft•om idolati·y" (1 Cor. x. 7, '14). God is' a· jealous God, and 
He ·will not give His glory to another, or His pt.aise to grav.en 
inlag·es. We may imagine oursehnes immune from tllis sin, 
f!.nd by graoe we may be k;ept from it in an outward sense in 
its grosser forms,. such as are patent. in the heathen world; but 
if we are taught by the Holy Spirit,. we shall mourn over it in 
1our hearts as it is discovered to us, and seek graoe to cleanse 
us fr.orn it. W,e shall see that 'anything can become an idol: 
wife, husband, child, house, lands, a good name or character, 
honour, fame, health, good works, friends; yea, ev·erything that 
comes before God in our life, walk. and conduct, and thus 
·hinc1ers C·Ol1linunion and wotship. M;ay we llave graoe and 
str•ength given us to pluck• out right ey;e?, to cut ofi right hands, 
and crucify the flesh continually, and to be able to appeal to 
the Lord as 'Doddridg;e did: 

"Do not I lo~ Thee, dearest Lcird ? 
Behold my heart and see; 

And cast each hated idol down 
That dares to riyal Thee." 

•'J?he Lord bring us to the honest cdnfessiOil and g_odly resolve 
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r:o£' t1ie: prophet· !saiah: '1 G> Lo\:d 01!1r Cod•, ·other lords 'beside 
; · fi'hee ha~e rha:d ·dominion: ove1· us: lnut ·by T/zee only ;will we 

make ment1on of Thy Name" (Isaiah xxvL 13). When the 
•:!L -: c1evil tempted the· Lord Jesus to worship him, He met him with 

· this' deadly thrust by the sword of the Spirit, " It is writven, 
'• .. Thou shalt wo-rship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou 
. serv,{!" (Matt. • iv. 10). Oh that vve were more watchful' against 

the subtLe temptadons of the evil ·one I His great obj-ect is to 
·turn the· heart rof a bel~ev;er' from his God. One of- his· most 
frequent tempt8:tions, in some form or -other, is to the sin of 
idolatry Thus. God is robbed of His glory, and the sinner is 
br.onght into· gr•eat 'distress, if he yields to the temptation. The 
· Lotd st11engthen us to " res:i:st th~ devil, and he will flee from 
you" (James iv. 7). · · ·" 

'I''··-< 
" The ·cLearest idol I have kt1:6wn, 

Wha1Je'er that ic1ol be, :,, 
Help me to teat it from Thy throne, 

And worship only Thee." 

"Happy is he that hath the. God of•Jacop· for hts help." in this 
· conflict ... "He shall ove1:come at the last." 

., ,_ 

- u SPIRITUAL DELIGHT, . AND CONFIDINQ 
TRUST." 

Part ·of a Sermon pr~ached by the late JV.L'r. J. C. PHILPOT, 
at Zoar Chapel, Great .Alie Street, London, on Thursday evening, 
August 7th, 1845. 

The sect1on cLealing v,iith the word: " Commit thy vv.ay 
·unto the· Lord; trust also in Him; and He shall bring it 
to pass. And He shall bring forth thy righteousness as 
the light, and thy judgment as the noon-day."-PsALM 
xxxvii. 5, · 6. 

, How many ·of the Lord's peop1e therce a11e who l'lave a way in 
·which tb~y· are. walking, and· tiris way they think altogether 
peculiar; that no saint has ever walked in · the , path before 
them I Theirs, they complain; is such a· strange, ·such a strait, 
such a difficult, such an entangLed Poad, that they cannot think 
any child ·of God rever travelled in it. 

Now, wl'l2.1Jever be the way, the precept runs, " Commit thy ~~cay 
unto the Lord." Art thou dark? Commit thy darkness. Art 
thou unbelieving ? Commit thy unbelief. Art thou t•empted ? 
Oommit thy temptation. Art thou •eX!<;!rcised ? Commit thy 
exercises. ·Art thou perple.xed and embarrassed as to ·what 

• course to · take ? Commit thy perp1exity and embarrassment 
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to the: Loi:d, in. ·t11e .actings ·of simple £aith; in .the pouring out 
of spilitual desire, in the goings· forth of hope and love from 
the heart Godvvard. 

But some may say, '' vV.hy, you ar-e setting befor·e us an im
possibility." _It is so; but God works these impossibiJ:ites. 
What is impossibLe to man, is possibLe to God, for ".with Go.d 
all things are possib1e." Nay, I will tell you another .:Jlhing: 
if you have never committed your way unto the Lord, ;you ar·e 
no Christian; you are nothing but a dressed-out pro:fiessor; you 
have nev.er had the t·eachings of the Spirit.in your conscience, 
nor the actings and e"X!erci.ses of living faith in your soul. You 
may. hav.e the doctrines corr•ectly; ·you may hav.e a sound 
system, creed and theory; but you have never felt the operation 
of God the Spirit upon your conscience, if you hav.e nev.er 
aommitted your way to the Lord, I know the difficulty as well 
as you do, .of committing one's way to the. Lord-the workings I 
of IJ)jl;belie£, the t•emptations of Satan, the harassi.ngs of the I 

.. ,ciJ.emy of our soul; the infidelity and scepticism, the doubting /: 
and fearing of a perpleX!ed mind. But I know also what it is 
to commit that way. 'vY,e must know both sides. We must 
not talre the infirmities, the sins, the unbelief of God's children, 
and because we have that which all men haV1e, conclude w·e have 
the ·other. 'vVe must know both sides of the question. vVe 
must know the impossibility, and we must know the possibility. 
We must know the difficulty, and we must know the ease. )life 
must know the want of power, and we must know the communi-
cat1on of. power. \7\f,e must know what it is to cry under our 
burden, and we. must know what it is to lay that burden at the 
Lord's :fieet. And this committing of our way unto the Lord· is 
as s·o1emn an exercise of living faith in the soul (though not so 
dear, not so sweet, not so satisfying), as much an act and 
operation of God the Spirit, as delighting ourselves in the Lord. 

iv. But the text adds: " Trust also in Him,". which is a I 
further expansion, a more compLete deV1eloprnent of what it is· I I 
to commit our way unto the Lord. There is this. difference 
between the two: trusting is a further act of faith. I will illus-
trate my meaning by a comparison. · Say you have a sum of 
money ·in hand; ,and this, for various reasons, you do not wish 
to ·kieep in your house. You haVJe a fri!end, a trustworthy 
friend; you go to him and say, "'Will you take charge of this 
littLe sum ·of money I have? " Now, putting into his hands 
this sum is oommitting your money unto him. It is committing 
to his charge and keeping what is. dear and precious to you. 
After you· have 1eft the money, perhaps, a certain fear comes 
o.ver you: " Suppose he should spend the money; suppose he 
should not give it back when I vv:ant it; suppose he should 
emp1oy it for his own purposes; what becomes of .me ? what 
beoom~s -of my .engag:ernents? " But if after you have com-
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rnitued the money to your £dend, you' feel implicit cmifidence 
that when you ask for the money it will he 'l.,eturned, then you 
trust in him. Y·ou first believe, then you commit, then you 
trust. If you did not beHe¥e your friend was trustworthy, you 
would not commit it to him. AHer you ha¥e committed it to 
him, a doubt may rise in your mind as to whether he is really 
lxustworthy; but when your confidence in him is so welJ 
grounded; that you ar.e sure he ·will return the money when 
wanted; then you can trust in· him that when you go for it he 
will return it fully and fairly into your hands. Look at it 
spiritually. Our "way" is that most cLear to us. Nothing can 
be so dear to a man as the way by which the Lord Leads him. 
His <experience is all in all. If that be right, all is right; if 
that he wr·ong, all is wrong. If he ·part with that, ·he parts· with 
all he . holds dear. vVhen then he heliev.es, by the ·actings of 
living' faith il1 the soul, that the Lord Jesus 'is revealed that he 
should commit his way to Him; that as God, He has almighty 
p~ower; as •man, a t·ender, sympathising bosom·; as God-M;an, 
He is "over all, God blessed for e¥er; " when in the actings 
of this faith, he commits his vvay to the Lord, he puts his soul 
int·o His hands, puts all his difficul6es, perplexit1es, exercises, 
il1to His hands, into His VJery heart. But there rnay .. rise 
doubts, :6ears, suspicions: "vVill the Loxd hear me ? will He 
appear f.or me ? -Is Jffe all that I bel1e¥e Him to be ? " In
fidelity will work, doubt, suspicion and fears may arise: " Is the 
Lord .what I beHeve Him to be ? am I what 1 believed myself 
to be ? " But when we are enabLed to feel that 1-Le will lie-ep 
what we haV1e committed unto Him, and that· He is able and 
willing to kleep us W.o have committed it, then we are enabled 
to trust as 1:v1ell as to commit. 

v. Now. follows the promise: " And He shall bring it to 
·pass; and He shall bril1g forth thy righteousness as the light, 
and thy judgment as the noon-day." "Hie shall bring it to 
pass." What ? The thing that Hes deepest in thy heart: 
'' ·t!zy way.'" Does not thy way lie deepest in thy soul-the path 
that God has Led you by, th~ path that God is now leading you; 
your path of temptation, trial and perplexity; your past or pre
s·ent expedence; the case and condition in which you now are ? 
Y·ou may be troubLed in your soul, doubting in your mind, 
fearing in your heart, distressed in your .£eefu1gs; you may sink 
down to the lowest' point that a child of God can sink to; yet 
that way in which you are so deeply sunk, if the Lord enabLe 
you from time to time to commit it to the Lord, and trust in 
Him, He will bring to pass above what your heart desires. 
Look at the movements of your heart Godvvard; look at your 
embarrassments, temptations, and eX)ercis·es; look at that which 
r•olls backwards ·and forwards in your mind, and which is 
t•ossed tO' and fro on the wa¥es of your anxious bosom...,.,-what 
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l:tes nearest,·· c1e:u~est, and cteepest, Let honest consdence sp'~· 
That, whauev•er it b:e, the L<Ord tells you, and' sometimes enables 
you to commit to Him, to put it into His hands, to trust it to 
(B:im. Now what•ever i.t be· so committed and so trusted, the 
Lord has d·eclared in His unerring V\Tord of truth, He " will 
bring it to pass;" Hie vvill fulfil it when His time has arrived. 
Does darkness, envelop it ? do mountains of difficulty stand up 
in the way ·of its fulfilment ? N ev•er mind; God will bring it 
to pass in the face of all, over mountains and through difficul
ties, in spite •Of, and in the midst of, all surrounding ol;>stadcs. 
He " wiU bring it to pass "-that which lies deepest in your 
heart, nearest your aff.ections, and that which you ar·e enabled 
in the actings ·of living faith sometimes to commit into the hands 
·of the Lord God Almighty. . 

But in •order to cLear up the point, God the Spirit has added, 
by the pen .'of the Psalmist, this ·explanation: " And . He shall 
bring f·orth thy righteousness as the light, and thy judgment as 
the noon-day." J:he word " righteousness " in the Scripture 
has more than one signification. I will not take up the time, as 
it is 1V1eari11g :away, by ·exp~aining the different senses, but merely 
·observ·e two. One is, "the righteousn~ss of God," which is 

' -·imputed unto and _put upon all them that believe; the other is, 
·uprightness; sincerity, and )1onesty of heart in the child of God, 
as a part •Of his. new nature. Now both these diffoeroent kinds 
•of right•eousness will ·God bring forth as the light. I have been 
enc1eav>ouring to show (that the pr·eoept, " Commit thy way unto 
the L•ord," is a pr·ecept adapued to the exercised, tried, tempted 
and distr•essed. ,Now . do you want your righteousness to . be 
br·ought forth as the light, that you may see Christ's. righteous
ness, and that you may see your interest in it as clear, plain 

, and palpabLe a:5 the light of day ? And if you have co~mitted 
.your way unto the Lord, your doubting and fe~ring way, 'He 
V>7ill one day give a clear discovery of tius righreousness to 

. your' heart. ·what the everlasting God has said, that f!:•e vvill 
fulfil:. " He vvill l;Jring forth thy righteousness as the light, and 

. thy j1,1dgmenl as the noon-day." It shall spangle before your 
eyes, glisten in your heart, and shall be manif.est in your soul's 
happy experience as the light of day when it arises to gladc1en 
the earth. 

· But ther·e is another sense: the uprightness, sincerity and 
integrity of a man's heart Godward. There is much of this 
spoken of in the Old T·estament Scriptures; the sincerity and 
uprightness ·of a man's heart. It is a cutting f.eeling to us • 

. (and yet w·e must have the experienoe of it), to have our motiyes 
misunc1erst<Ood, and the things that we do and the things that we 

·say fmm pur·e motives (and so far as they spring from the new 
:man .of graoe they are pur.e) put down to bas·e ones. F·ew 
thlpgs .ar·e mor•e mortifying or more trymg to me tha,n to have 
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my words and actions attributed te the worst of purposes, such 
as that 1 they ar:·e S:=J.id and done merely to exalt and glorify 
myself, when it is the very furthest from my thoughts. Now we 
shall all hav>e' to lie under this imputation,. that pride may be · 
mortified. W.e ·would"glory in our pur:e moth~es, in our integrity, 
did ·our professing br.eth1~en, did the r-eal .brethren. admire them. 
vVe should glory .in man and rob God of ·the glory. Therefore 
He permits that y·our. motiv·~s, thoughts and: actions, should all 
be misrepresented, and put dovrn to base motiv·es. But the 
time 1vill oome wh~n. the. Lord will bring forth your righteous
ness (so far as you hav>e acted in any point from pure and 
simple motiv>es) as the light. It shall shine .in the. eyes of men. 
It shall be as bright to those that have spiritual discernment, 
as the light .of the sun, which shines forth clearly in its own 
intrinsic glory. Now this may .be your lot. You haV'e acted 
fr·om motives really, in the sight of· a h~art-searching God, 
simple and pure. You ar.e now lying under misrepresentation. 
It is no use your tryi,ng to remoV'e it; yom' .attempts to remove 
it will only malte it, worse. But· the Lord will one day bring 
forth your righteousness, the int·egrity of your motives, the 
sinoerity of your• actions; as the light, so :that, men shall be 
foroed to acknow1edg·e that you wer·e honest and upright in 
in tendon. 

"And thy judgment as the noon-day." The word "judg
ment " here mear;ls qtse-tlre, case to be· decided , by the judge, 
the point ,in hand that perplex·es a man's soul, the grand trial at 
issue. Every man has a case, a caus·e, something to be de
Cided; a cause that he looks to God to give him an issue upon. 
Now, if· you ar•e. enabLed to commi-t your way to the Lord,: and 
trust in Him, He 1vill surely fulfil these promises. He \vill 
bring forth your imputed righteousness as the light to gladden 
your· soul ·with· its beaming rays. He will bring forth your 
integrity and uprightness to shine and glisten before the eyes 
of your believing brethren. He will also bring your j]ldgment
the. ca:s.e ip hand, tl:ce .trial at issue, the point that lies most upon 
your, heart, .the thihg that press·es most deeply upon your con
sc;1ence-He will bring this judgment forth as the noon-dray. 
You sl1all see Satan def,eated, sin pardoned, your enemies braffi:ed, 
your cas•e brought •out to the light as dear as ev>er you hav>e seen. 
the, noqn~day sun walking in his brightness, and casting forth, 
his beams of glory and splendour to enlighten the world . 

. We shall nev.er forget the power that accompanied our reading of the closing 
part. of this blessed sermqn, several years ago.· The result was a dead clift in a 
hel).vy trial. May the gref).t, help received tqen pr;oved sinc;e, and trusted st(ll, 
be e~joyed by many bf our godly readers while tbey peruse.this living testimony 
of godly Philpot. "He, beiug dead, yet sp~aketh" (Heb. xi, 4).-S. R. H. 
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PRAYER FOR "REVIVAL. : 
'
1 Wilt Thou not r·evive us again; that Thy people may 

r·ejoioe m Thee ? "-PSAUvi lxxxv. 6. 

REVIVE Thy work in Zion, Lord, 
There let Thy Name be still adore<;lj 
Thel:'e 1et Thy constant dwellli1g be, 
Then will Thy saints r·ejoioe 'in Thee. 
Reviv-e Thy work in •every heart, 

, And heav-enly bk~ssings still impart; 
Let grace incr·ease abundantly, 

. Then .will Thy saints rejoice in Thee .. 
Let faith, and hope, and lov-e reviV'e, 
And humble z•eal be kept alive; 
Thy wondrous goodness 1et us see, 
Then vvill Thy saints rej oioe in Thee. 
'Do Zion's hill 1et converts fly, 
And let their numbers multiply, 

· 'Do· do Thy will 1et all agl'ee, 
Then ·will Thy saints l'ejoice in Thee. 
Thus, Lord, attend to our l'equest, 
And let ·Thy Churches thus be blest; 
Let them. 1enjoy prosperity, 
Then will Thy saints· rejoice in Thee. 

C. CoLE. 

THE LORD'S FAMILIARITY WITH HIS 
AFFLICTED. ~qtf ~~:t-T?! :Dfr:.., 7· 1--;-, 

! o-, I I.:,. 

" Thou hast considered my trouble. "-PSALM xxxi. 7. 

BY PASTOR L. W. FALKNER (Blackheath, Staffs.) ... 
THE. pathway of David seems to have been one of continual 
tr-oub1es. No sooner is he brought out of one, and a respite 
enjoyed, than another seems to be coming upon him. How 
similar are the •experiences •of the tried childr·en of God to his l 
MiaY.. 'N·e be blessed with the same. conviction expressed in the 
utterance he giv;es vent to; .that our own -particular and peculiar 
tr-oub1es hav·e been considered, examined, and contemplated by 
Him in 'whose hands are all our .times. 

We would meditate ·on the fact that God is not ignorant 
conoerning all that may and ·will OV'ertake His childr·en in li£e's 
j·oumey; for He has consider·ed their troubLes before they ever 
came into their liV'es. ·If we belong to Him, He who has the . 
complete and perfect ordering of all things, in considering 
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for His sanctifying graoe to ·be made known· in our passing 
that way. Sinoe 11:othing can he conceaLed from H'i.s Omnisci
ence, He fr·om the beginning weighed ahd considered in His 
eternal mind the troubles that would come to pass, and planned 
in His infiniue Love and mercy for us accordingly. He was 
fully acquainted with the nature, the length of time, and all 
that •our troubLes, after the call by grace, would mean to us. 
Can1 .soVJereign goodness be unkind ? Then is not the trouble 
amongst ·.the "all· things that shall work together for our 
g;ood" ? 

Wpat renoouragertJ.•ent. this should give to us, in the fact that, 
if He saw fit, He oould and would deliver us out of it at onoe, 
but ·having oonsidered our trouble, ;He will not bring us out 
tintil ·what His soven::ign mind and purpose had in view, is fully 
acoomplished. Is it· that I may glorify Him ? All His works 
and ways ar·e oonsistent with His mvn glory. Does the trouble 
then seem to last so long ? It will not last a moment longer 
than divine wisdom has decreed. At the right time, and not 
till , then, will lfi·e deliv;er. 

··Having oonsidered our trouble, it is imp~ssib1e that a child 
of God shall suffier loss through it, save that which is valueless, 
f!.nd, can well be dispensed with. It may appear to _him as he 
pass·es t}).rough it that he wi.ll be I brought to utter despair, or 
even destruction. But tf.te who has it in view, holds His child 
intensely dear t·o Him, and will not suffer that child to pass 
through more than f!.e knows he can bear. Has one prov.ed too 
much for Him to bring you safely on your w~ay-? ·Precious in His 
sight are all 'His own, and they shall yet praise Him for the 
loVJe that watched over every step they had to take, and guarded 
them in every trying hour. 

Will He not also give all needed grace, help and strength 
in your' time of need ? Has He not made an ample provision 
for all that He knew His people humanly .lackied ? 

L•et us 1ook bdefly at some .of the troubles w:e experience, 
and rS·ee if 'He has not considered them. 

· What a . trouble is shlz to the redeemed of God. How it 
VJeX!es, harasses, annoys, and besets•them on their daily pilgrim
ag•e. · How they would be separated from it, if they could, but · 
have to groan by reason of its motions with their deceitful and · 
wickied hearts.· ; We ·cannot deal with it by nature; and how tci · 
perform that which is good we find· not. But has ·He not 
oonsider·ed our helplessness and inability ? Is not the mani
festat~on of it seen in a p!'eoious Jesus, · of whom it was 
declar·ed, "He shall save His peopLe from their sins" ? And 
does He not at times attest within our souls by the Holy Spirit 
that His graoe doth much more abound, and bring us by living 
faith in reX!eri.:ise, 'to lay our burden ·upon Him ? . 

Thennve ·think of that dreadful. troub1e so >hard at; ti:mles to 
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hear; _.namely, self.: Oh I what p. wretch is: that ego· who is. ever 
s·eeki11g1 t·O assert' himself l He ili~e,vise has considered that vile .. 
enemy. How He humiliat•es, shames, and delivers us at times 
fi1om -its power, till being ma4e submissive, we cry, '1 Choose 
Thou the way, and still lead on;" · · 

Yies, look where we may, ;we cannot. discov•er any trouble 
but what He oan bring us safely through: In all the phases· 
of 1experienoe w·e have had to •prove, " God is our refug·e and . 
st11ength; a very 'Present help in time of trouble." 

" Though numerous hosts ·of mighty foes, 
':\hough 1earth and, hel~ my way oppose, 
lf]je :safely leads my soul along; 
His 1ovingkindness, 0 how strong l 
When trouble, li~e a gloomy cloud, . 
Had g.ather'd thiqk a,nd thunder'd loud, 

, .. H~, near my soul has always, stqod; 
His lovingkindniess,. 0 how good l" 

We do not understand the needs-he nor th~ Teason .for so 
much thf).t may he our'lot in li£e; yet 'may every murmur'be put 
to. iiHenoe, ev.ery thought of h~rdl1ess be far remov;ed from us; 
while. we may be helped to remember our troubles are not hid 
fr.om Him, but tha.t He considereth them. M,a.y He giVJe us graoe 
ever i:o ·"be still, and··know that He· is ~od." 

· " It is the Lord,,,enthroned· in lighi:, 
Whose clairrl.s are all divine, 

Who, has an ~1dispute~ right 
T·o govern F'c and mine." . 

,i 
T<HE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 

By Mf, DA VID MIL~S, now ~ome . on furlough ffom Nofth Bfazi1,. 

. ~ ... 

' · with Mrs. MILLS. 

ONE. night. I was awa~e~ed l!by other passengers to find·; .the 
a'\¥nings near my hammock q.nd blanket. on fire, in full blaze 
from live. cinders from the funneL I was about to be burnt 
alillve,l ' Incidientally my tm¥.~1· and hammock also had holes 
bumt ·in them in the course of the journey. ',By. the time we . 
>Vlere some 45 miLes . from Balsas \.ve wer·e absolut•ely wearied 
of ·the tortoiSJa-li~e progress, p~oor fare .and risks of fire, so early 
one .morning we s·et out on :foot across country. By 7 p.m., 
after having been lost for sorl;le time, we reached a. farm-house 
some ten mil•es from home. Her·e '""e found friends from Balsas. 
A· brother ·Of the Police Delegate recognised us, and invited us 
to their ,evening meaL Afterliat first declining. the: invitation in 
true, fuaziliari etiquette, although we wei1e famishing, .on .being 
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invited· a second time "''e accept·ed. Afterwards he sent for two 
mu1es and ·obliged me to mount one while he and his companion 
mount·ed the other. Joao was to sleep there that night. W.e 
headed for 'Balsas. Th11ee miles avv:ay we had to cross a rhroer
the animals and ·ours·elves all in a canoe-making two or three 
j-ourneys of it. W.e surprised all at home about midnight. The 
launch arri1"ed ,th11ee days later. 

The fifty ·odd school-child1'en ga1r.e me a great reoeption 
the next -day. It was a joy to find how the work had been 
maintained during my absenoe, especially how the work in the 
<ochool and among the young was incl'easingly encouraging. It 
was during my absence that my wife wrote to friends in Eng- · 
land, saying: " Y·ou will be surprised to hear that I have been 
ill again ·with dysentery. Our Father has in mercy restored me, 
and although ;still weak, I am hopeful of going again into the 
front ranks in a day or two. During this illness the Lord has 
been sp-ecially near and specially precious. I have been quite 
br-oken down thinking of His loving care over me, so unworthy 
and unfaithful. I had been 1ongillg to live nearer to Him whom 
I loved. With all my longing I was constantly losing, just 
realising mm1e and more of my own weakness and evil nature. 
Now I see and know the secret; it is just resting in the Lo~d 
and leaving •all in His hands, leaving Him to work through me, 
the mer•e weak instrument, for and to His glory. Do pray for 
me mor·e and mor·e, that in this evil land of wr·etchedness and 
idolatry Christ might be magnifi.ed in my body, whether' by life 
or by death. The joy of serving Him is very great; I never 
was so happy in England, though surrounded by comforts and 
privileges. David is still away. I need not tell you how glad 
I shall be to see him back, or how much I have missed him 
during these f.our months. Never have I been so isolated from 
all English-speaking peop1e; for many miles round there is no 
one who knows English. Yet the peace, rest, joy and comfort 
have been indescribable, and fear has not onoe been near me. 
May you join with me in praise and thanksgiving to Him whose 
mercy endureth for ever. My heart often times aches for the 
lost cr·eatures around me. If only you could see their blank, 
miserabl·e faoes, so sunken in sin and witchcraft, and the abso
lute wr·etchedness .and emptiness of their li"'es, I am sure you 
would long to tell them of One ·who can give joy, peaoe, and 
rest, in exchang·e for their misery." . 

Thus the Lord in His faithful lovingkindness sustained my 
wife and I through months of separation, sickness, varied trials 
and temptations; in the midst of all shedding His love abroad 
in our hearts, giving us graoe and strength equal to our day. 
He increased our joy, that we might know not only the joy of 
salvation, but also the joy of servioe, and joy of suffering for 
His Name's sake. 
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· :·Ther.e ·was indeed joy ii1 stm,e for us. · Firstly; F.te sheweci 
us the place we had in the hearts of the children. Secondly, 

·,He gave us fruit from the school and from the ministry. The 
f.ormer was manifested on the Thursday after my arrival. It was 
the anniversary of our wedding day.· VIe were awakened by a 
gramophone playing:- ' 

" His wonderful lmr·e,. His manr.ellous love, 
Its height and its depth are unknown." 

Dugal had put it on outside our bedroom door. The hall was 
beautifully de.c·orat·ed by the children. They had made streamers 

..... .and. brought· fto'i'llers, .plants, etc. In song, recitations, speeches 
. · .and' by gifts they shpwered their love upon us. 

Antonia, a young girl, daughter of a believing widow, one 
.of our bright·est scholars, asked for baptism. A tender plant, 
preserved from ·outward blatant sin, she pr·esented a striking 
contrast to Da. Sinha, who also came to follow the Lord. 
·Da. Sinha had early strayed into the world and followed the 
lust .of the flesh. A prostitute, yet she had for some time heard 
the W·ord ·elsewhere. Her first contact with us was for medical 
tr<eatment. Renewed contact with the Word awafuened previous 
convictions. She "vished to marry her lat·est lover, but he 
abandoned her. Left alone, and with no desir·e for making 
further sinful relationships, she sought Him who said, " He 
that cometh unto l\11}~ I vv:i.ll in no wise cast out," and found Him. 
There must have been• joy in heaven, but it was also great on 
earth. One forgets all the anguish for the joy. . Oh the joy I 
They were baptis·ed together on the 30th of September in the 
river Balsas. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
MY DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

After preaching recently at Devizes, before· leaving this beautiful 
country town in Wilts, I inspected the Market Cross; which has 
'this solemn and striking inscription engraved upon it: 

On Thlt1'Sclay, the 25th Jamlary, 1753, Rttth Pie1·ce, of Potterne, 
·in this Oonnty, agreed with three otlM1' women to btty a sack of wheat 
in the Ma1·ket, each paying her dtw proportion towards the same. 
One of these women, in collecting the seveml qnotas of money, 
discoverecl a cle;ficiency, and demanded of Rttth Pie1·ce the s1t1n which 
was wanting to make goocl the ammmt. Rttth Pierce protestecl that 
she hcicl paid her sha1·e, and said; 'she wished she 1night might drop 
clown dead if she had not.' She rashly repeated this awj1tl wish, 
when to the con'sternation ancl terror of the stm·mmding ?n1lltitttcle, she 

· ·instantly fell dow1i a1icl expired, having the money concetilecZ in her 
hand." .:· '" ... · ---
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Yoiirig people; never take the Name of God in vain. Never tell 
a lie. The solemn case before you now, plainly shows that there is 
a Gael, and that people cannot .give way to untruthfulness, without 
His notice. 

" God is in heaven I can He see 
When I am doing wrong? 

·Yes, that He can; He looks at thee 
All day and all night long. · 

. God is in heaven ! would He know 
If I should tell a lie ? 

Yes, though thou saidst it very low, 
He'd hear it in the sky:" 

"A.good name," and lying lips never go together. Prosperity may 
seem to crown the efforts of liars for a little while, but God says: 
"A lying tongue is but for a moment." On· the other band, "the 
lip of truth shall be establishecl for ever " (Prov. xii. 19). Do not 
encourage the evil habit of exaggeration, for wilful exaggeration is 
really nothing more or less than untruthfulness. My dear godly · · 
father, who has long since gone home to glory, could and did by the 
grace of God-:--look men in the face and speak the truth to them. 
He would rather lose business than gain it by lying, and he always 
taught his children to hate falsehoocl Never will they forget his 
unflinching uprightness. God grant that you each may grow up to 
be 'truRted by all with whom you come into contact. Above all, 
may divine truth be savingly written upon the fleshy tables of your 
young hearts, the way of truth be chosen by you as the only way 
that leads to life, and may Jesus who is the Truth be your nearest 
and dearest Friend, for He is indeed worthy to be trusted. He is 
" God, that cannot lie" Titus i. 2. God bless you all. 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

DEATH OF MARTIN LUTHER'S DAUGHTER. 
WREN Luther's little daughter, Madeleine, died, aged fourteen years, 
his· wife wept and lamented much. "Consider, however, dear 
Oatherine," said Luther, "whither she is go'ne. She has surely 
made a happy journey." 

When his daughter was very sick, he saicl, ''I love her much, 
but oh, my God, if it is Thy will to take her hence, I wish without 
regret to yield her up to· Thee." And when she was oonfinecl to her 
bed be said to her, "My dear little daughter, my little Madeleine·, 
yau would be willing to stay here with your father, and yet you 
would :be willing to go to your other Father." She replied, " Yes, 
my. dear. father, as· God will.'' "Dear little girl," be acldecl, ''' the 
spirit is willi:ug, but the flesh is. weak.'" 
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He said, among other things, " God has not given to any bishop. 
for a thousand years so great blessings as to me. We must glorify 
God for His gifts. Ab I I am vexed with myself that I cannot, as 
I should, rejoice in heart, and give thanks. I sing now ancl then a 
little song to my Redeemer, and praise Him a little." 

The night which preceded the death of Madeleine, Luther's wife 
hP,d a dream. She thought she saw two beautiful youths, splendidly 
apparelled, who came to take her daughter and conduct her to 
marriage. When Philip Melancthon came in the morning to the 
cloister, and askec1 the lady, "How is your daughter 7" she told 
him her dream. He was much alarmed, and said to the rest, " The 
two youths are holy angels, who are coming to lead the virgin to 
the true marriage of the heavenly kingdom," and, in fact, she died 
the same day. 

Y\~ben she was in agony, and about to die, her father fell on his 
knees beside the bed, wept bitterly, and prayed to God that He 
would be pleased to save her. She fell asleep, and expired in the 
arms of her father. The mother was in the same room, but further 
from the bed because of her great affliction. The doctor often 
repeatec1 the words, "The will of God be done. Thy daughter has 
still a Father in heaven." 

Wl;ten she was laid on the bier, the father said, " Poor, dear 
little Madeleine I There thou art now I" He looked a·t her thus 
stretched out, and said, " Ob,· dear child, thou shalt rise again! 
Thou shalt shine as a star-yes, as the sun I I am very joyful in 
spirit, but in the flesh I am sorrowful. It is a wondrous thing to 
know that she is certainly in peace-that she is happy, and yet we 
are so sorrowful." 

Y\Tben the people came to assist in bearing out the body, and,. 
according to the common custom, told him that they shared his 
affliction, he said to them, "Be ·not troubled. Oh, could we 
have such a death! Such a death I would accept at this hour I" 
-Selected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE girl of nine years, whose Grandma had recently died, 
came to me and said, " I used to think that my Grandma bad never 
sinned, because she was always so good and kind. But now I know 
that we are all sinners." She told me how forgetful she had been 
about saying her prayers, and that her mother often had to remind 
her, which made her feel ashamed of herself. So one night she 
asked God to remind her. The next time her mother asked her if 
she had remembered to say her prayers, she replied: " Yes, mother, 
I always remember now, because I have asked God to remind me." 
"Then there will be no need for me to do so," her mother said, 
" Oh, no I I don't think I shall forget again." 
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11 SEAll.CH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

PROFITABLE WAITING. 

1. 11 I waited patiently for the Lord; and He inclined 
unto me, and heard my cry " (Psa. xl. 1). 

2. 11 He that waiteth on his master shall be honoured" 
(Prov. xxvii. 18). 

3. 11 They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength " (Isa. xl. 31). 

4. 11 The Lord is good unto them that wait for Him, to 
the soul that seeketh Him" (Lam. ill. 25). 

5. 11 Though it (the vision) tarry, wait for it; because it 
will surely come, it will not tarry" CRab. ii. 3). 

6. 11 Behold, the husbandman waiteth for the precious 
fruit of the earth, and hath long patience for it, until he 
receive the early and latter rain " (J ames v. 7). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

"Stand Still" (Exod. xiv. 13). 
"Sit Still" (Isa. xx..-.,:. 7). 
"Be Still" (Psa. xlvi. 10). 

IsRAELITES indeed, :find them
selves in spots and places 
in the wilderness which ap
pear dangerous, but which 

prove to be safe. The natural mincl can discover no explanation 
for many of the mysterious positions which are marked out on 
the map of divine providence, into ·which pilgrims bound for 
Oanaan must come. Truly the God of Israel moves in a 
mysterious way with them-His wonders to perform. Faith 
waits for a performance of those wonders, and sees the wisdom 
of those postures divinely prescribed in the three short sen
tences which are before us for p:]:esent consideration. As each 



o£ them contains short and sweet instruction, may we be helped 
to suck honey there:from :for our souls' eternal good. 

i. "Stand Stjll." In two places in Scripture where this 
guiding· word is given, we discover two ways wherein the Israel 
o£ God are shown the needs-be :for standing still. \Vhen Pi
·hahiroth was reached, an otder was definitely given by God to 
Moses for the 1Jeople to encamp there. Pi-hahiroth means: the 
opening of liberty. From a human standpoint the circum
stances that transpired at this place seemed to inclicate the very 
opposite to liberty. · To the natural eye and mind, it presents 
a picture o£ distraction and extreme perplexity. But the pur
pose o£ God in bringing Israel there was to show His power 
to· save. · Thus no spot could have been more fitting :for such 
a ·display o£ surprising grace. No way o£ escape was natur
ally possible; but the thing impossible with men was then, as 
noW, ];Jossible with God. So "l\foses said unto the people, 
Fear ye not, stand still, and see the salvation o£ the Lord, 
w)l~ch He will show. to you to-clay" (Exod. xiv. 13). In the 
other place to which we re:fer, there is a solemn instance o£ 
self-procured perplexity, J ehoshaphat had joined affinity with 
Ahab, thus bringing upon himsel£ and Israel the wrath o£ God 
(2 Ohron. xix. 2). Punishment was inflicted in consequence, 
and a disturbing· message spelling chastisement, awakened 
J ehoshaphat to the :fact that a gTeat multitude came up 
against· him and his people. That multitude wa.s more than 
they ·could expect to manage in their own strength, hence their 
al)Jciol.ls cry:' "0 our God, wilt Thou not judge them? for we· 
have no might against this great company that cometh against 
us; neither lmow we what to do: but our eyes are upon Thee" 
.(2 Ohron. xx. 12). 

How painful is that perplexity which is self-procured! 
But 0 the mercy of God, .as it shines in His great salvation, 
even as it is bestowed· upon backsliding sinners! What a word 

_is this :for Jehoshaphat to hear :from his God through Jahaziel: 
"Ye shall not neecl to· fight in this battle: set yourselves, stand. 
ye stiU, and see the salvation of the L01·d with you, 0 Judah 
·and Jencsalem: feat not, nor be dismayed; to-morrow go out 
against them: :for the Lo1•d will be with you" (ver. 17). Thus 
we see how the Lord, in the first place, shows the necessity :for 
:faith to be tested at Pi-hahiroth, and strengthened in a definite 
experience o£ salvation by grace alone; and in the second 
instance we have a W()'l)?,derful dis1Jlay of forgiving love, and the 
'powe?' of His salvation in ave1·ting despair. 

" To cause despah's the scope 
Of Satan and his powers; 
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Against hope- to believe in hop!i, · · 
My brethren, must be ours."-

" For lo! the dying Lamb, utterly :forbids despair 
To those who love His Name." 

Standing still, as at Pi-hahiroth, shows that pm•plexing 
ci1'0ttmstances of themselves, are no proof that a divine com
mand has been misunderstood. To obey is always better than 
sacrifice. Every possible consequence o:f obeying the ''i'Yord of 
God may sa:fely be le:ft in the hands o:f Him who always 
chooses the most effectual way of showing· His great salvation. 
\iVhat clearer manifestation o:f the opening of liberty could be 
conceived, than the one shown to Israel, when a way was 
made through the Reel Sea :for them! Gospel liberty indeed 
is prefigured here. Grace always brings men to a stand-still. 
No way of escape can be found on nature's ground. Sin and 
hosts of foes, within and without, seem to spell inevitable 
destruction, till a way through the Red Sea of the precious 
blood of Jesus is opened up by the Spirit of God, bringing 
deliverance. All the sins of the Church are cast into the 
depths of this sea, never to be remembered again against her. 
This is the salvation of the Lord, which Jesus accomplished so 
perfectly upon. Calvary's Cross. 

Furthermore, means are necessa1'Y to bring men to a stand
still for such profitable observation. We live in days of rush. 
ViT e talk of the salvation of the Lord, but until He hedges up 
our way so that we cannot proceed, what further opening up 
of liberty is experienced ? Things may go along smoothly for a 
time, prayer is neglected, and we begin to imagine that our 
own arm can work salvation for us in certain directions. Then 
comes a full stop. The Lord says, "Stand still," and there is 
clearly nothing else to be done. To go back is dangerous; to 
go on is impossible; to escape on either side is equally out of 
the question. " Stand still " truly signifies: -" Be ready to go 
forward;" but that course is obviously delayed until the first 
command is withdrawn, and the one :for advance is given. 
The Lord may not say when the move is to be made-His time 
is best. He does, however, very graciously say, "Fear no:t," 
as well as, " Stand still," so that if to delay seems dangerous, 
it may, by faith, be regarded as safe in the absence of marching 
orders. Indeed, to move without a word from the Lord is to 
court trouble. The timing of deliverance, as well as the manne1· 
in which it is wrought, draws forth wonder, love and praise 
from all who wait for the sal-vation of the Lord. ' 
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Standing stilt, is a postttr•e divinely appointed to give time 
fm· needful considerations. Job was wisely bidden by Elihu to 
" Stand still, and consider the wondrous works of God " (Job 
xxxvii. 14). Salvation is the most wonderful of all God's 
works, and yet how little do we consider it as we should! 
\V ell is it for. us, when brought. to stand still and see, by faith, 
that wondrous Babe in Bethlehem's manger, and while con
sidering Him, to be divinely assured that He was: 

"As much when in the manger laid 
Almighty Ruler of the sky, 
As when the six days' work He made, 
Filled all the morning stars with joy." 

\".\That a standing still to see the salvation of the Lord was that 
of Simeon, who had come "by the Spirit into the temple," just 
as this spotless Babe was brought there by His parents! The 
" consolation of Israel " was what he longed for, and by the 
Holy Ghost it had been revealed to him that he should. not see 
death before he had seen the Lord's Christ. How happy that 
moment was in this dear man's life, when he took up the 
Child Jesus in his arms and said: "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy 
servant depart in peace, according to Thy \Vord: for mine eyes 
have seen Thy salvation" (Luke ii. 25-30). An equivalent to that 
experience when faith reaches the glorious goal set before all true 
seekers after Jesus Christ. Press, clear seeking ones, towards 
this mark. Give the I;ord no rest, till J e.sus be revealed to you, 
and you rejoice in His salvation. Standing still at "a place 
called Gethsemane" is solemnly sweet employment for faith. 
0 Holy Spirit, show to us the Man Christ Jesus, there. Lead 
us. into the depth of meaning couched beneath that word of thf;l 
adorable Redeemer: "0 My Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from Jl.1:e: nevertheless not as I will, but as Thou wilt" 
(Matt. xxvi. 39). Gracious Spirit, show to us the wonderful 
way .that Jesus has made for us, by His agony and bloody 
sweat, to say, ''Thy will be done." 

''How harsh soe'er the way, 
Dear Saviour, still lead on, 
Nor leave us till we say, 
'Father, Thy will be done.' 

At most we do but taste the cup, 
For Thou alone hast drunk it up." 

Reveal to us also, how that '' being in an agony," our glorious 
Leader in the path of prayer, '' l)rayed the more earnestly " 
(Luke xxii. 44). So by faith may we follow Him, when agoni
sing trials press us down. May we remember how light they 
a:~;e compared, with I-Iis, and take courage at the throne of grace 
while casting all our care upon Him. 
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Again we :pray to be conducted to Calvary. There may we 
stand still and consider what sin cost the darling Son of God. 
Fain would we: 

" Vv ee:p o'er :His :pierced hands a~d feet, 
And view His wounded side." 

Grant to us, we beseech Thee, more real hatred to sin, in the 
light of such solemn considerations. Open up to us also, we 
humbly :p1•ay, the salvation of J ehovah in snatching the dying 
thief as a brand from. the burning, at the eleventh 
hour. In that vision, so intimately associated with Calvary, 
may we .behold the justice and mercy of divine sovereignty in 
the election of this robber who cried, ''Lord, remember me 
whell Thou comest into Thy kingdom" (Luke xxiii. 42). 
May the awfulness of being left, as was the other thief, make 
us tremble. 0 Holy Spirit, reveal to us these weighty reali
ties, and grant that the Father's unspeakable Gift may be ours, 
as faith hangs upon His dying cry: "It is finished" (John 
xix. 30). 

We would again stand still, and see the salvation of the 
L01·d over death and the grave.· 'While considering there all 
the efforts of men to hold our conquering Lord, may His mighty 
trium:ph over death be pondered well. Believer, as thy gaze 
is divinely directed towards "the :place where the Lord lay," 
a11d from thence thou art attracted to the :place where He now 
is interceding for thee, thou wilt exclaim: " 0 death, where is 
thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory? The sting of death 
is sin; and the strength of sin is .the law. But thanks be to 
God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ" (1 Cor. xv. 55-57). \Vhat woul~ religion be worth 
without the life, death, resurrection, ascension into heaven and 
intercession there, of our Lord and Saviour Jesus ·Christ? 
"'What will it be to be where He is ? " What must it be to be 
there?" 

;a, •• 

· Stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord in troublous 
circumstances. The time came for Israel to "go forward." 
What did they sec then ? Think of the marvellous sight before 
·them. He who, while 6n earth, turned water into wine, now 
turned wate1· into walls, so that "the children of Israel went 
into the midst of the sea upon the dry ground: and the waters 
were a wall unto them on their right hand and on their left" 
(Exod. xv. 22). What had those waters been doing while 
the :people were waiting for deliverance ? Had they not dashed 
upon the shore, as wave upon wave rose high, and fell relent
lessly one above the other ? 
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11 0 Zion, afflicted with wave upon wave, · ., 
'YVhom no man can comfort, whom no man can save,"-

think o:f what ha1)pened. Relentless waves were held :fast 
together in silent walls by Omnipotence. \~That a sight :for 
Israel to behold on either side o:f them, as they passed through 
the sea on dry land! "\Vaves obey Him, and the storms before 
Him fly." All the efforts o:f man, the heavy sorrows that rise 
up in the lives o:f God's children, may seem to continue with 
unrestrained :force, until He says: "Hitherto shalt thou come, 
but no :further: and here shall thy proud waves be stayed" 
(Job xxxviii. 11). Then the waves .. become walls, and the 
tempest-tossed Christian g·oes :forward,' beholding on either side 
the restraint o:f Omnipotence on his behal:f, none daring to 
make him afraid. " \~Then a man's ways please the Lord, He 
ma1reth even his enemies to be at peace with him " (Prov. xvi. 
7). Stand still, believer, in the anticipation o:f :faith, leaving 
the waves to Him. 

ii. "Sit Still" (Isa. xxx. 7). Even soldiers may sit still 
sometimes. It .is not all marching. Fighting is not always 
incessant. There are moments ~or rest, even in the wilderness. 
Israel finds rest in sitting sUll, and strength too. How grievous 
is the position o:f the wicked, who are like the troubled sea, 
when it cannot rest! "There is no peace, saith my God, to the 
wicked" (Isa. lvii. 20, 21), but there is peace :for Israel. Aye, 
there are moments when they are glad to "sit still" and enjoy 
it, in the presence of the Prince of Peace. Who wishes to move 
away :from this pacific Prince, when seated at Ftis dear :feet? 
"They sat down at Thy :feet," says Moses, 11 every one shall 
receive o:f Thy words" (Deut. xxxiii. 3). Soldiers need :food. 
Sometimes they have to stand to eat it, but there are seasons 
when they can sit :for their meals. How good it is to sit clown 
at Jesus' :feet, to receive His WOl'ds, and eat them! How 
strengthening- is this •blessecl experience~ \~That ·rest the soul 
enjoys while thus sitting at Emmanuel's :feet. There would we 
find a settled rest; There, with Mary, a deliberate choice is 
made o:f that better part which sha1l not be taken away .. There, 
a quiet reposing in that good, perfect, and acceptable will o:f 
God is enjoyed. "In quietness and in confidence," thus pos
sessed, shall be our strength (Isa. xxx. 15). Learners sit still. 
Do we fhid rest in divine instruction P Believer, your strength 
is not in leaning to your own understanding, but to sit still 
and listen, searching the Scriptures prayer:fully, saying: "I will 
hear what God the Lord will speak" (Psa. lxxxv. 8). "He 
will speak peace unto His people." How good to sit still at 
times in. the House o:f God. Occasions are very welcome, when 
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there is a solemn stillness in the chapel, and in the soul, as the 
presence of God is felt. The sermon seems all too short. It 
has not been irksome to sit still for forty minutes then. The 
experience under such a good hearing time may be versified 
thus: 

" My willing soul would stay 
In such a frame as this, 

And sit and sing herself away 
To everlasting· bliss." 

To be helped to sit still in the House of Prayer and leave the 
things that keep us so busy in the Lord's hands, is such a 
mercy. To sit still in chapel, while the enemy is silenced, and 
unbelief too, then to have the business and workshop shut out 
·as a true spirit of worship is g-iven-are exclusive favours which 
none but Zion's children know. How different when things are 
opposite, when we sit in the sanctuary, yet cannot sit 
still! The mind is not stayed on the Lord, circumstances are 
gloomy, problems are worked out in tlte wrong place, and in
stead of being careful :for nothing, we are like :l'l{artha-" care
ful and troubled about many things " (Luke x. 41). 0 that 
we may more often hear His inviting voice,- when we enter His 
courts, saying: "Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest" (Matt. xi. 28). Sitting 
still, by :faith, at the Lord's Table, is also a great privilege. 
\Ve think of our loved ones; who ought to sit there with us,. 
but do not. There are g·odly :friends on our mind as we write 
who should sit at His Table and record the love of their de
parted Lord. But they do not. Vl e wonder whether they cai1 
really sit still at home, or in the House of God, and :feel quiet 
in their minds about their disobedience to the commands of 
Christ ? 0 may they be stirred up to :follow Him. What a 
wonderful day that will be, when the whole Israel of God will 
sit clown at the marriage supper of the Lamb. Think of ever
lasting strength and rest, in such a holy, congenial atmosphere, 
and take courage, weary, footsore pilg-rims. 

m. "Be Still" (Psa. xlvi. 10). This word seems to include 
all our need in standing and sitting still. To stand still bodily, 
and yet not to be still in mind, is surely a trying position. 
To sit still, without being still, is to sit in ag·itation. To .find 
one's self, however, in either l)Osture, with a spirit of content
ment, is truly wonderful. It is not difficult, then, to say with 
Paul: "I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to 
be content" (Phil. iv. 11). The secret of being still, is 
lmowing that Gocl is working for us. To :feel assured that our 
times are in His hand, and that "not a single 1;1ha:ft can hit, 
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till the God o£ love sees :fit." we· can indeed be still' as we 
know that what God has been to us, He ever will be, since 
He is the "I AM." Has He been good ? Then, be still; :for, 
" The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day o£ trouble; and 
He lmoweth them that trust in Him" (Nahum i. 7). Has He 
been a " very :present help in trouble " ? Be still, then, for 
" God is our Re:fug·e and Strength, a very :present help in
trouble" (Psa. xlvi. 1). Has He shown us His love? Be still 
and know that "there is a river, the streams whereof shall 
make glad the city of God, the holy :place o£ the tabernacles 
o£ the Most High " (Psa. xlvi. 4). He is the only unchangeable 
One. "He abideth :faithful " (2 Tim. ii. 13). Therefore, in 
standing still by His bidding, may we be still in remembering 
that He "cannot lie," that He will not deceive us. In sitting 
still, may we be still, knowing that what God says is always 
well worth listening. to. "See that ye re:fuse not Him that 
s:peaketh" (He b. xii. 25). Holy Scripture and experience also 
say~ "\Vhen He giveth quietness, who then can make trouble? " 
'(Job xxxiv. 29 .. ) The1:e:fore: . • 

"'Be still, my heart! these anxious cares 
To thee are burdens, thorns, and snares; 
They cast dishonour on thy Lord, 
And contradict His. gracious Vl ord. 
Brought sa:fely by His hand thus :far, 
\Vhy dost thou now give :place to :fear ? 
How canst thou want i:f He :provide, 
Or lose thy way with such a Guide ? 
Did ever trouble yet be:fal, 
And He re:fuse to h0ar thy call ? 
And has He not His :promise :pass'd, 
That thou shalt overcome at last ? 
He who has hel:p'd us hitherto, 
W'ill help us all our journey through, 
And give us daily cause to raise 
New Ebenezers to His :praise." 

GOD WITH US.· 
The first Sermon :preached in Streatley Hall, London, N.'\V., 

on J\farch 28th, 1909, by the late Mr. J. E. HAzELTON. 

·"Certainly I will be with thee."-Exonus iii. 12. 

VERY various is the discipline, the schooling, the training 
through which each one o£ God's :people may :pass. · I have 
sometimes said, and it is :perfectly true, that God does not teach 
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His :peo:pie in oiasses, but that each one has to iearn his iessoJi 
for himself. One by one are the :peo:ple of Gocl taught. 

How wonderful was the training of Gdd's servant Moses 
for the mighty work which the Lord had allotted to him! The 
wonder-working hand of God in Providence is seen at the very 
outset of his career, when from the reedy river Moses was 
dra·wn out, and broug·ht to Pharaoh's daughter,-drawn out 
of the jaws of death, and :presently drawn out of an ungodly 
world. His training was exactly suited to the work which God 
had. for him to do, and so is yours, and so is mine. . \~T e kick 
against it; we often fight and .rebel against it, but de:pend u:pon 
it, each one's :pathway _and training·, whether we serve God in 
:public or in :private, is just managed by our great and wise 
and glorious Lord. 

Now Moses, we are told by Ste:phen, was learned in all the 
wisdom of the Egyptians, and he was mighty in words and in 
deeds; that is, the whole compass of science, and of earthly 
knowledge so far ·as the Egyptians knew it, :M:oses was con
versant with. The mig·hty advance of science among the 
Egy:ptians is :proved by those marvellous strilotures which were 
s-tanding in· Moses' day, the Pyramids, which were more than 
sim:ple tombs, for they demonstrated the astronomical know
ledge of the :peo:ple. In eai·ly manhood God implanted His 
holy fear in the heart of Moses, for when he was come to 
years, he refused to be called the son· of Pharaoh's daughter, 
choosing· rather to be numbered with the :people of God than to 
enjoy the :pleasures of sin for a season. \~Then God im1)lants 
His holy fear in a human heart, it is always 

" An unctuous light to all that's right, 
A bar to all that's wrong." 

First, lVIoses refused; secondly, under the :power and, fear of 
the Lord, lVIoses chose; and thirdly, he esteemed. He refused 
to be called the son of Pharaoh's daug·hter. He chose to be 
numbered with the afflicted :peo:ple of God, and he esteemed 
the reproach of Christ to be greater riches than all the treasures 
of Egypt. This is a religion of God's own giving by which 
a :rb.an in the midst of a court, a man who was on the high 
road to succeed to the crown, was neithe~· dazzled nor ensnared· 
by the things of the world. He oast .in his lot with the :poor 
and despised :people of God. Now he is to be schoo1ed in. 
tribulation, and the school of tribulation commences when he 
refuses to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter. ·Now he is 
to learn in seclusion, and no man or woman has a religion of 
any depth unless they know what it is to be trained somewhat 
in seclusion. Moses is brought into the land of :Th1idian, and 
for forty years he sits there at the feet pf God, being further 
trained for his great work. 



In I-!oreb. Luther,s Hm·eb was the Augustinian convent, 
where light broke in upon him. John- Knox's Horeb was the 
seventeen months ha passed labouring in the French galleys. 
Moses' Roreb was in the land of Midian. Now God comes 
to him and unfolds before him his life work. "1\{oses, you have 
to testify before Pharaoh, who has become your bitterest enemy,' 
and you are to bring forth Israel out ·of Egypt.', Lik6-
all the people of God who kno·w their own weakness, and the 
plague of their own hearts, Moses trembled, and shrinkingly 
said, ""ViTho am I, Lord, that I should be called to this great 
work ? " \Vho is sufficient for these things ? Our sufficiency 
is of God. And there came the words which must have fallen 
upon Moses' heart with strengthening· and divine power, "Cer
tainly I will be with thee, I will not send thee a warfare at 
thine own charges; I will not give thee a message_ and then 
desert thee; I will not call thee to stand in the forefront, and 
then leave thee." No word is of any private interpretation, 
and God says to every one of I-Iis clear children here, '' Cer
tainly "-there is not the shadow of the shade of a doubt about 
it-'' Certainly I· will be with thee." 

God had given to Moses, prior to the speaking of this pro
mise, that glorious object lesson. He had drawn near and seen 
the burning but unconsumed bush'; not one fragile branch, not 
one green tendril, was being shrivelled or scorched by that 
fierce fire. Why was this ? Because God was in the midst of 
it. God was there, and so, clear believer, this morning the dark 
clouds of tribulation may hover over your horizon, the fierce 
fires of affliction and anxiety may be blowing around you, but 
if you are the Lord's, God is with you, and with you as He is 
with His Church, of whom it is written, " God is in the midst 
of her." Israel in Egypt was not consumed by those fierce 
fires. God was with His peo})le. The Church down all the ages 
has been unconsumed by the fires which have played around 
her, nor has one child· or servant of the living God ever 
perished. 

Our text, then, is the promise of Him that dwelt in the bush, 
the promise which emanates from the goodwill of Him that 
dwelt in the bush. Who was He? Who is He? Our Guardian 
and our covenant God. He who has said-and we have proved 
the faithfulness of the word-" "When thou walkest through the 
fire tholl' JShalt not be burnerl., neither shall the flame kindle 
upon thee" (Isa. xliii. 2). 

"Vi7ho sends me?" asks Moses. "I AJ\II THAT I AJ\1[," 
replies the Lord; that is, "I am the covenant Go.d Df Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob." Infinite power hand in hand with infinite 
love! Infinite power and infinite love combined with infinite 
wisdom. Our covenant God in the midst of His people. No 
age enfeebles His arm. No use exh;a.u~ts His energies. No 
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sin causes Ftis love to dw:inc11e, and no l.ngrat:itude ch:tlls it. It 
is ever, ever the same. Oh the blessedness of the Spirit-guided 
ones who this morning repose beneath ·the ·wings of Jesus 
Christ our Lord! 

Let us briefly s:peak of three questions which. arise ·aut of 
this divine declaration. The answers are full of consolation to 
the seeking sinner and to the tempest-tossed believer. · 

First of all, How is God with His :people? Secondly, ·when 
is He ·with His people ? Thirdly, Why is He with I-Iis :people ? 
How, when, and why. 

How is God certainly with His Church, ancl with every 
individual member o£ it? First o£ all, in the great and 
glorious £act of living union,-J ehovah, Fathe1:, Son and Spirit, 
ever with His people. " I in them, and Thou in Me, that they 
may· be made :perfect in One." Can you compass this word? I 
cannot. I stand in wonder, adoration and amazement. 

"It is a deep that knows no sounding, 
vVithout bottom or a shore;" 

but it is a living fact. Your Sl)iritual existence and mine 
depends u:pon it. The existence of the Church down all the 
ages rests upon it. It is a union which nothing can sever, a 
union whichnothing can dissolve: a union with God theFather 
through His Son; a union with God the Son through His 
Spirit! Father, Son ancl Spirit, in living union with the worm 
Jacob! In living union with every seeking sinner! In living 
union with every tried saint! It is the covenant; it is the 
covenant union. How is it embodied and displayed? Come 
with me to Bethlehem, and there shall you see the :purpose and 
g·oodwill o£ Him that dwelt in the bush. The heavens o:pen 
and the angels sing, "Peace on earth and goodwill toward 
men." In the covenant, Jesus was ever looked u:pon as one 
with His Body, the Church. The coming of our blessed Lord 
in Bethlehem, and His coming to the sinner weeping and l)eni
tent because of his sins, these comings are in accord with the 
covenant. Come with me then to Bethlehem. " Thou shalt call 
His name Eillillanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us." 
"Certainly I am with thee," and now the covenant, this :provi
sion o£ the covenant, is openly avowed and accomplished, for 
the Babe in Bethlehem's manger is Bethel's God. The 
Babe in Bethlehem's manger is the covenant God of Ius 
dear people. The Babe in Bethlehem's mang·er is God the Son, 
who led His Church through the wilderness in a pillar of fire 
by night and a pillar of cloucl by day. He in that manger is 
the glorious One who appeared to Joshua, to Abraham, and to 
our fathers in the wilderness-God's own Son. He has come, 
passing by the nature of angels to a lower place than that; 
:passing by the nature of angels to take hold, or to lay hold of, 
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the seed of Abraliam; to be made, as to I{is in{man nature, of 
a woman to be macle under the law. Gocl the Son taking· human 
nature into union with Himself, coming down and :passing by 
the nature of angels, coming into this world through the humble 
door of natural birth. Why was it ? That He might be with 
H:i..s :people. In all the dark scenes of the glorio:us history of 
the Man of sorrows, behold His loving heart and desire to be 
one with His :people. In every new opening u:p of the mystery 
and the glory of His Person, this :precious :promise of our text 
strikes in its soft melody in New Testament chimes upon our 
needy hearts. That was a g-reat word to Moses: "Certainly I 
will be with thee." In Bethlehem's manger the chimes are 
those of the new covenant, the New Testament, and the Babe 
in Bethlehem's manger says, "Certainly I will be with thee." 
With us as made of a woman, with us as macle under the 'law, 
with us as an Infant of clays; with us, bone of our bone, ancl 
flesh of our flesh; with us as :partaking of every sinless human 
experience; with us along tribulation's :pathway, ancl with us in 
temptation's vale! 

Trace again this oneness, "Certainly I will be with thee." 
One with His members to bear their g-rie:fs ancl to carry their 
sorrows. Poor sinner, I am one with thee! \Vhere then now 
is wrath ?· If Christ is with every :poor sensible seeking sinner, 
where is wrath ? See Him in Gethsemane's garden.. Count, 
if you can, those :purple clro:ps that :fall :from Him. Hear His 
bitter. cries there. " Certainly I will be with thee," taking· that 
cu:p which was :full to its brim, ancl emptying that cu:p for 
thee. 

" Christ ancl His members ever stood 
A glorious mystic Man." 

" Nor can Go cl's wrath on me take :place, 
If sheltered by His righteousness, 

And sprinkled with His blood." 
(To be continued.) 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 11.) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

ViTE now come to consider the second :precept in the clecalogue. 
It is a commandment a-gainst, 1. The making of graven images; 
and ii. The worshipping of them. This is important to notice. 
How often has the making of a graven image lecl to the worship 
of it, even as the :prophet Isaiah declares: "The carpenter 
stretcheth out his rule; ... ancl maketh it after the figure of 
a man, accorcling to the beauty of a man; that it may remain 
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in tii1: house. ·.-: . fie :falleth clown ·unto it, and. 'worshi:ppeth 
it, and :prayetl1 unto it, ancl saith, Deliv·el' me; :for thou art my 
g·od" (Isa. xliv. 13-17). Thus cloes the man;o:f God expose 
this terrible sin ancl :folly. The command itself is found in 
Exocl. xx. 4--6: "Thou shalt not make unto thee any g-raven 
image, or any likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, 
or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under 
the earth." ·Some who have been tender in conscience have :felt 
it is wrong to have their likeness taken, or portrait, ancl we 
:fear:the sin of :pride ancl self-conceit may often be in eviclenoe 
in those who :frequently resort to this practice. \Ve like the 
:photog-raphs. of our friends ancl clear ones, especially those whom 
iye -do'- ;not often see, or those who have passed away; but we 
clo· rio.t bow clown to them, nor worship them. Gocl looketh on 
the heart, and He is the righteous J uclge of every motive. The 
coill.mai1d goes on· to say, " Thou shalt not bow down thyseLf to 
them, nor serve them: for I the Lorcl thy Gocl am a jealous 
Gocl, visiting the iniquity ·Of the :fathers upon the children, unto 
the third ancl :fourth generation of them that hate Me: ancl 
shewing -mercy unto thousands of them that love Me, ancl keep 
My commanclments." These words are uns1)eakably solemn. 
They show that idolaters are haters of Gocl, ancl that this 
g-rievous .sin spreads :from one g·eneration to another, ancl brings 
clown God's solerim visitations in. a way of punishment. There 
is also much encouragement :for the people of Gocl who love 
Him and keep His commandments by His assisting grace. 
Gocl shows them His mercy, yea, unto thousands, through the 
glorious Person ancl work of His clear Son, who is the law~ 
:fulfiller, who magnified it, ancl macle it honourable. Now it is 
quite logical to say that if we are preserved from breaking· the 
first :part of this precept, we shall also be kept, through grace, 
from clisobeying the second part. If we clu not make graven 
imag·es, or likenesses of things in heaven, or earth, or water, 
how can we bow clown to them or serve them ? \V e know :from 
history, both in the Scripture and otherwise, that those who 
have been left to fall into this gross idolatry, have also :fallen 
into other most degrading· sins. How ably the _inspired penman 
sets :forth this sin ap.cl the folly of it in Psalm cxv.: "Their 
idols are silver and golcl, the work of men's hands. They 
have mouths, but they speak not: eyes have they, but they see 
not: they hav'e ears, ·but they hear not: noses have they, but 
they smell not: they have hands, but they handle not: :feet 
have they, but they walk not: neither speak they through their 
throat. They that make them are like unto them; so is every 
one that trusteth in them" (verses 4--8). Again, Isaiah 
declares: "Behold, they are all vanity; their works arenothing; 
their molten images are wind ancl confusion " .(Isa. xli. 29). 
" In that day a man shall cast his idols of silver, ancl his idols 
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o:f gold, which they made each one :for hlmsel£ to worship, to 
the moles and to the bats; ... for fear of the Lord, and .for 
the glory of His majesty, ·when He ariseth to shake terribly 
the earth " (Is a. ii. 20, 21). " They that make a graven image 
are all of them vanity; and their delectable things shall not 
profit; and they are their own witnesses; they see not, nor 
know; that they may be ashamed," etc. (Isa. xliv. 9-12). 
Thus we see how clearly God denounces this sin in I-Iis Holy 
'll ord. Alas! that we, as a nation, should be so heedless to the 
Bible and its warnings. It has been in the past "the secret 
of England's greatness." Oh that the Lord would grant us 
national re1Jentance, and bring us away from all idolatry and 
superstition, .and "turn to the people a pure language, that 
they may all call upon the name of the Lord, to serve Rim with 
one consent " (Zeph. iii. 9). And also fulfil I-Iis promise in 
the experience of His church and people: " From all your idols 
will I cleanse you " (Ezek. xxxvi. 25). 

uLORD, I BELIEVE; HELP THOU MINE UNBELIEFtt 
(Mark i.x. 24). 

Ho·w can I doubt my Father's love, 
When all around. I see 

Such blessings sent from heaven above, 
And shower'cl on sinful me ? 

Row can I doubt that Jesus died, 
·when 011 the Cross I see 

Flow from His side the healing stream, 
And know it was for me ? 

How can I doubt, when now in heaven, 
And on the throne of God, 

He pleads my cause, and intercedes 
\Vith I-Iis own precious blood ? 

'How can I doubt, e'en when I mourn 
His absence for a while; 

I know, ere long, He will return 
Again, and on me smile. 

But, Lord, I clou bt my love to Thee, 
And mourn because of sin 

\Vhich hides Thy lovely face :from me, 
\~7hene'er I look within. 

Now come, clear Lord, my doubts remove, 
And let me see Thy face. 

Into Thine everlasting arms 
I'd fall, in fond embrace. 
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':rhe'l:e, like a child l'd passive lie 
·with all doubts clear'd away. 

I'd feast upon Thy precious clove, 
To everlasting day. 

February, 1936. DAviD B. ADAMS. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 59). 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM x. 15.-" Break Thou the arm of the wicked and the 
evil man." The arm is symbolical of strength, and all manual 
power is exerted by it. \~Tithout the arm no blow can be struck, 
nor weapon wielded. Here, then, is a prayer that the Lord 
will mercifully break the power of Antichrist. It . is to be 
observed that the petition reads, "Break Thou the arm," not, 
"Let me break it." Carnal weapons will never succeed in 
overthrowing, or even limiting the power of wickedness. 
Wickedness is primarily an affront to the majesty of God, and 
divine weapons alone are sufficient to break its power. There 
is still such a thing as " a zeal of God, but not according to 
knowledge" (Rom. x. 2), and we do well to beware of becoming 
inflamed with that zeal when contemplating measures to check 
the ever rising tide of iniquity that threatens to overwhelm the 
cause of God upon earth, or even of combating known error 
in the professing church. God is not dependent upon any 
mortal arm to vindicate His cause, although He sometimes con
descends to use mortal armR to accomplish His purposes. 
Religious passion is even more vehement than political passion; 
a fact that Satan is well aware of; and when he is suffered to 
infl.ame it, the proceedings that follow savour far more of the 
spirit of evil than of the Spirit of God. The arm of the wicked 
and the evil man has Su.cceeded in intimidating a time-serving 
generation, and having succeeded in intimidating it, proceeds to 
impose its appallfug demands upon it; and it is only when those 
demands shock an affected piety, that a lethargic church mani
fests any alarm. Conferences are summoned, and councils are 
convened to debate the danger, yet one listens in vain for such 
a petition as this: "Break Thou the arm of the wicked and the 
evil man." The system of counter-attraction designed by 
Anglican prelates or dissenting- D.D.s will never break this 
arm; and those systems afford evidence of the weakest tempori
sing. Since we profess to believe that " all our times are in 
God's hands, and all events are at His command/' it may be 
profitable and becoming on oui· part to humbly and solemnly 
enquire, " Is there not a cause" why the arm of the wicked 
and the evil man is suffered to inflict such a scourge upon us ? 
We are, of course, interpreting this clause in its bearing upon 
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present-day condit:l.cins, inasiuuch as the oppression ihe Psalmist 
languish~d under did _not expire with him, but has had its 
:parallel in every age, and never more so than in our own day. 
'~Then godliness ebbs, iniquity will flow. It is significant that 
the. ~li.vi;ne censure :passed upon the church at Laodicea was 
directed against its lukewarmness-it was neithe1· hot nor cold
it was not condemned because it was cold. The strength and 
:piety of organised relig·ion has rapidly decayed; the fo1·rn is 
still zealously adhered to (whereas coldness would manifest 
indifference even to the very form), but the :power is denied. 
Practical g·odliness is the salt which acts as a :preservative in 
the midst of abounding corruption. If, therefore, the. salt has 
lost its savour, there is nothing to :prevent that corruption 
becoming· universal. 'Vhen, then, we bewail the marked degen
eracy of our times, let us first investigate the condition of the 
professing· church, and the alarming symptoms of decay that 
w.ill thereby be discovered will convince us of the necessity of 
:fu:st :putting our own house in order, with unfeigned repentance 
before God. The contents of a " 'Vayside Pulpit " bill arrested 
us recently: "If you want to :put the world right, begin with 
yourself." This is somewhat crudely, yet· very forcibly :put. 
When contemplating the decay in Zion, let us forsake the 
hypocrisy of fixing the blame here, there, and everywhere; but 
rather subject our own hearts to a most searching scrutiny, 
with the mournful and fearful enquiry, " Lord, is it I P " ·we 
glean, then, from the strong supplication wherewith this verse 
commences that the deliverance sought must be personal before 
it is collective. The "strong man armed," although overcome 
by the "stronger than he" in the hearts of all the chilclren of 
God, is suffered by his Conqueror to leave an "army of occu
pation " in those hearts, and that army is under satanic orders 
to relentlessly contest every inch of the way. \Voe to the 
believer who, wearied of the conflict, or resenting his necessary 
discir)line, effects a compromise with such foes, and who beginl;l 
to :practise self-indulgence rather than self-denial. :M:ay all who 
may now be at the cross-roads in this matter be moved to 
mightily :pray, " Break Thou the arm of the wicked and the 
evil man;" and may all who, through mercy, are safely 
entrenched behind the walls of salvation send out the same 
strong cry unto heaven ere they be taken unawares, and may 
it :please the Lord to hearken and clo, for B:is great Name's 
sake. 

"Seek out his wickedness till Thou find none." This search 
will continue clown to the end of time, when wickedness will 
utterly come to an end, and righteousness be established for 
ever in the kingdom of the Lord's Anointed. Every child of 
God is subjected to this searching, whereunder his secret sins 
will be set in the light of God's colmtenance; and until_ the 
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;pardon 'o:f those sills is received and realised by the application 
o:f the precious blood o:f Christ to the guilty conscience, and 
they are thereby blottecl out, the believer will find " the 11ains 
o:f hell g·at hold l1pon him" (Psa. cxvi. 3); but when that 
pardon is received and realised, then will be brought to pass 
the sayii1g· that is written, " \Vhen I see the blood, I will pass 
over you, and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy you, 
"~11en .r smite the land o:f Egypt " (Exod. xii. 13). 

THE HOLY WATERS. (Ezekiel xlvii.) 
BY MR. F. YARI"mon (o:f ·Lymm, Cheshire). 

"And He showed me a pu~e river o:f water o:f life, 
clea:~: as crystal, proceeding out o:f the throne o:f God and 
o:f the Lamb."-REVELATION ;x:xii. L 

·THis river o:f water o:f life is the Spirit o:f Truth, the Comforter, 
who proceedeth :from the Father and the Son, or, as is· here 
stated, proceeding· out o:f the throne o:f God and of the Lamb 
(Rev. xxii. 1; John vii. 38, 39 and xv. 26). Ezekiel also had 
a glimpse of this river. He saw it issuing out from under the 
threshold of the sanctuary (Ezek. xlvii. 1). After the death 
of Abel, the blessings of God were, :for the most part, confined 
to the lineage of Seth. After the Deluge the lineage of Shem 
received the blessing·; later the Lord was pleased to choose 
the seed of Abraham for His own inheritance. Finally, God 
extended His g'l'ace and blessing unto all nations (Acts xvii. 
·so, 31). 

· Ezekiel's · vision of these holy waters was at first ch·cum
scribed; they reached but to the ankles, afterwards they came 
up ·to the knees, then to the loins, and finally a river that could 
not be passed over: "\~Taters to swim in." These various stages 
appear to represent not only the limitations o:f the gospel at its 
beginning·s to the various :families through which it ran, and in 
which way God was pleased to gather in Hls own, but they 
:further represent the limitations of the Written W orcl at its 
beginning, and thence through the various writers which God 
was pleased to raise up to declare His Word o:f Truth to men. 
"God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in 
thne past unto the :fathers by ·the prophets, hath in these last 
clays spoken unto us by His Son" (Heb. i. 1, 2). The first 
gracious· revelation of Christ as the Saviour of i:nen was given 
by God Himself in Eden, when He declared that the Seed of 
the woman should bruise the serpent's head, a fuller and more 
comprehensive declaration o:f Christ ·was made known, as God 
raised up prophet after prophet to declare His 'N ord and 
commit it to writing. A still greater revelation of Olnis( was 
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reveared to men when veiled in the garments or our flesh, the 
Lord of glory Himself appeared to put away sin by the sacri
fice· of Himself: ((For by one offering He hath perfected for 
ever them that are sanctified" (Heb. x. 14). 

The Holy Spirit does not only proceed :from the Father 
and the Son, but like the waters of a river, He is pleased to 
come in an ordained channel, and that channel is the rent veil 
of the Redeemer's flesh. It is only through the flesh of Christ 
He comes to sinners. Potentates sometimes pardon their sub
jects at the expense of justice. God never remits sin by a mere 
act of His sovereign pleasure. He first removes the .offence 
that bars the way to His clemency. This being done, pardon 
flows sweetly through the righteous channel of honoured pm·fec
tions. ((That He might be just, and the Justifier of him which 
believeth in Jesus " (Rom. iii. 26). Throug·h this channel, like 
a flowing river, the Holy Spirit comes to sinners bringing life 
and peace throug·h the Saviour's name. \~That meag'l'e thoughts 
some have of the omnipotent power and grace of the Holy 
·spirit, who consider that He works effectually in all men to 
salvation, but that some reject His gracious operations to their 
own destruction! It is true all men by nature reject His \Vord, 
and the proclamation of His truth, but wheresoever the waters 
of this river come they ((shall live." Some waters, like the 
marshy places, have no conduit through which they may run, 
and no object of usefulness can they perform. These holy 
waters have both a channel in which they run, and a specific 
object to accomplish, for which purpose they are sent. The 
channel is the rent veil of the Redeemer's flesh, and the object 
for which they run is to give life and peace through Jesus' 
·name. .How unprofitable, therefore, is that teaching in which 
the Holy Spirit is not its guide! How sad that heart, the 
veil o:f which He has not rent! It would appear that the figure 
of that sea into which these healing waters flow, is the Dead 
Sea. For we find upon its opposite banks the names of En-gedi 
unto En-eglaim. Engulfed in this sea of death are all men 
situat.ecl by nature. The waters are given to salt. The holy 
law of God, as it was given on Sinai, is undrinkable water to 
quench the thirst of sinners, and not until these healing watars 
are transmitted to heal these briny waters, can the fish that 
inhabit these waters be said to live. They are like unto the 
bitter waters which Israel could not drink, until Moses cut 
down and cast a tree into them to make them sweet. \Vhat 
healing waters when opposed to the law, ((Do and live," are 
such ·sweet words as, ((But now in Christ Jesus ye who some
times were far off are made nigh by the blood of Christ. For 
He is our peace, ... having abolished in His flesh the enmity, 
even the law of commandments contained in ordinances, ... so 
makillg peace" (Eph. ii .. 13-15). 
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· In close :proximity to this river are the marshy :places. 
These, we are told, shall not be healed. They shall be given 
to salt, or left under the law. How searching· are such words! 
\Vhat a weighty message :for God's servants to deliver! Many 
sit around the g·os:pel :feast, and yet, like Agri:p:pa, are content 
to say, " Almost thou :persnadest me to be a Christian " (Acts 
xxvi. 28). 

Across this sea o:f death :from En-gedi unto En-eglaim, the 
fishers shall stand to spread :forth nets. How encouraging to 
those who are truly fishers o:f men that their labours are not in 
vain in the Lord. God has :promised His Word shall not 
return unto Hin1 void, but it shall accomplish His :purposes. 
Fishers o:f men do not cast :forth baits into the waters; their 
work is to spread :forth nets. Multitudes o:f fish a:fter :their 
kind shall be taken in the gos:p.el net, every .nation, kindred, 
tribe and tongue, .shall contribute to make up that vast multi
tude which the fishers shall take. What a gathering will that 
be, when they shall drink o:f the river o:f His pleasures and 
assuage their thirst :from that :full river that makes glad the 
city o:f God (Psa. xlvi. 4). 

~Iay we not understand by these two :places, En-gedi and 
En-eglaim, being situated as they are upon the two opposite 
banks o:f the Dead Sea, that time is represented, the beginning 
o:f tin1e to the end o:f time ? Stretched right across the space 
o:f time, the servants o:f the Lord have preached, and still 
:proclaim, His gospel to men. ·" For unto us was the gospel 
·:preached as well as unto them" (Heb. iv. 2). How essential 
are these waters not only to give life, but also to refresh the 
church o:f God in her :pilgrimage journey. The Holy Spirit 
was copiously given by God at Pentecost, and now dwells in 
every believer. "He that believeth in Me, as the Scripture hath 
said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water. (But 
this s:pake He of the Spirit, which they that believe on Him 
should receive: :for the Holy Ghost was not yet given; because 
that Jesus was not yet glorified)" (John vii. 38, 39). What 
healing· provision therefore has God given in the Person o:f J-Iis 
Son, :from which divine Source all good g·i:fts richly flow! " lie 
that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up :for us 
all, how shall He not with Him also :freely give us all tl1ings ? " 
(Rom. viii. 32.) (To be continued.) 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
By Mr. DA VID MILLS, now home on furlough from North Brazil, 

with Mrs. MILLS. 

THE Lord crowned the year 1934 with His goodness, firstly at 
Balsas 'With. ·:four baptisms, then at Imperatriz with five bap.-
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tisms. One of these at Imr>eratriz, Tenente Pereira, an ex
li,elitenant of the r>olice and one-time magistrate, caused a seu:.. 
sation in the town by his r>ro:fession. One cour>le, a major and 
his wife, came over thirty miles to obey the Lord in the likeness 
of His death and resurrection, and then returned home to cari·y 
on the witness. Their bar>tism reminded me of our first visit 
to them. A sister of the major, living· in Imr>eratriz, had often 
r>leaded :with us to go to visit him. The way seemed or>en in • 
J9BB, when Silvino and I could include S .. .Luzia, their tiny 
village in the itineracy of om r>reaching toui·. It was the wet 
season, and· we had to r>addle about _seven miles through mud 

- and water often knee deer>, and also to wade two miles in water 
and mud at times waist deer>. On arrival we were well re-' 
cieived. \Ve found a ready and enquiring mind. A meeting 
.was arranged, neighbours invited, the gosr>el r>reached. After
-wards Major asked many questions and shewed deer> interest. 
Then after we returned home he came to visit his sister and to 
hear the g·osr>el at Imperatriz. The last time' he had visited 
·he).• we· were no longer hi Imperatriz, and he left word for him 
to be notified of our coming, so that he couJd come., have- the 
benefit of our ministry, and be baptised. So our labour_ had 
not been in vain in the Lord. 

· Shortly after these bar>tisms, Eva had some wonderful 
exr>eriences of God's. leadings and deliverances. Arrangements 
:for Eva to travel with Dona Perpetua and Mr. Smith fell 
tln~oug·h, and she was confronted with a journey of about 140 
niiles alone, except for a guide. After travelling· 50 miles they 
lost their way about sunset, but in the. darkness found a farm 
for the night's rest. The :followii1g day, ere regaining the lost 
ti·ack, the guide, Anastacio, became feverish and could proceed 
no further than the nearest house. Here, therefore, they 
stopped. Shortly after their arrival a number ,of Indians 
an·ivecl at the house. Their bodies, arms, legs and :faces,. were 
painted with black and red extracts of wild fruits. Writing of 
this occasion, Eva says: ((Glad I was to see God's r>urpose. 
He had brought me here, and then brought the 'Congregation. 
The sun was hot, so they stayed to rest. Imagine the r>icture. 
I sat in my hammock and told them -of Jesus. Oh the joy! 
but oh the terrible ignorance and stubbornness of heart! In all 
about twenty-five to thirty-five Indians passed. They had been 
on a hunt, and were returning to their tiny village a :few miles 
:from here." 

At this house Eva nursed Anastacio, who became delirious 
and violent, for five days. The woman of the house could not 
helr>, as she was ill. The only man present, Raimundo, the 
woman's brother, was nursing her. However, the Lord sent 
help in two women, Dona Ohica and Dona Maria, from three 
miles away. He brought them in the time of need and made 
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them wllling to stay the two worst clays wl.th Eva. \i\Then the 
little st'ock of medicines failed, Raimundo left his sick sister, 
saddled a horse, and scoured the countryside for medicine. Eva 
wrote of ·him: " He visited all the houses within a range of 
four miles, and after passing swollen torrents which he had to 
swim with his clothes and saddle on his head, the horse and 
clog· swimming by his· side, he managed to find some native 
medicine in the house of a woman who knows me. She 
refused payment (I had given him money to buy whatever he 
could), saying that she was thankful to be able to send medicine 
to oue who had been sent of God to help het• in her distress 
soma years ago (I did not remember having· given medicine to 
her dying father). Raimunclo returned after dark with a 
bad headache. \Ve gave the medicine he had brought, and after 
a few hours Anastacio was much better." 

Two women informed Eva that Sr. Euclycles, a believer, 
liYe(l fifteen miles distant, and as soon as Anastacio could 
journey, the Lord provided a man who was able to take them 
to his house. However, difficulties, instead of disappearing, 
seemecl to deepen. Eva again wrote: "Anastacio was still very 
ill and covered with fearful pox, but able to get out of his 
hammock, and having a good al)petite, I felt I could leave 
him. Knowing how very anxious M:r. Smith and Doninha 
would be, I ·did my best to find someone to take me to Graj alm, 
or ·to take news of us. The only men living near here were 
so much occupied in their farms that they could not think of 
leaving them, not even for a large sum of money, for the time 
for planting Indian corn and rice was almost past, and leaving· 
their farms meant losing their crops. The old gentleman of 
the house is almost blind, but can travel with difficulty owing 
to much practice. He promised to take me, as Anastacio had 
told him how easily I managed horse-riding, and could almost 
manage the horses alone in every way. On :iYionday I began 
to prepare to leave, and Dona Salu made the food for us. All 
was well, and I began to feel that the Lord had wrought 
deliverance. On Tuesday morning Sr. Euclides came to me 
saying that he could not go \vith me as his son, the only one 
at home and who kept his almost blind father, had threatened 
to leave home, farm and everything·, stricken with fear of the 
fearful small-pox. Sr. Eulcides and his wife were full of fear 
.and ready to run away too. I tolcl them to go and I would 
s{.ay looking· after the sick fellow, and, pointing to a house 
about two hundred yards away, asked them to leave me, as I 
had no fear; or if they preferred, I would take the fellow to a 
deserted house half-a-lnile away. Nothing more was said, but 
imagine my position as, unable to speak another word, I crept 
into the little room and, closing the door, wept and poured out 
my heart to tb,'S only One near. I had no one on earth. to care 
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£ci:i: me: Oh! how :precious was the :promise, 'I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee;' 'My :presence shall go with thee, 
and I will give thee rest.' So sweet to lean on His loving 
breast, and feel the comforting arms around me. Never have 
I been nearer to glory; so near and dear was the Saviour, that 
I longed to leave this world behind and fly away. When called 
to take coffee I was full of joy, even though the mountains of 
difficulties were higher than ever. After coffee I chose Psalm 
lx.xxvi. 1-13 and Psalm xci., which I. could hardly read, for 
my voice trembled. After :pouring out my soul in :prayer for 
the dear ones afflicted for my sake, namely, Mr. Smith, Doninha, 
David, and the believers in Im:peratriz, I committed all my 
circumstances into His loving hands. God had worked. Sr. 
Euclides had changed. He was ready to help me, even thoug·h 
his son left the home, and refused to leave me in the deserted 
house, .and refused to ·leave the home; he just :praised God for 
having sent me to his home. Dona Salu had gone to take 
some food to the farm, and while she was away I went to find 
someone to look after the horses. Full of an:-.;:iety, and yet 
resting in Him, I felt like Peter, who, while looking to Jesus, 
1valked on the waters, but looking at the wind and waves 
began to sink. On my return Dona Salu had returned. She 
told me ·Of a wonderful change in the son, who repented of his 
rashness, was full of sympathy for me, and was now l'eady to 
help me. He spoke of my courage as having touched his heart, 
and all was well. I was delighted to' see the mountains roll 
away." Sr. Euclides only needed to accom.:pany Eva one day. 
That night they met Dugal Smith, who was looking for them. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
MY DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE, 

This letter is being written to you from the home of some godly 
friends in the north of England. The surroundings of that home 
are beautiful, but something more beautiful still, lights up the 
home itself. There are six children, all grown up into manhood 
and womanhood, and each of those children, with their parents, 
fear the Lord. The welfare of these young people. has always 
laid very near to the hearts of their father and mother; they 
each have a honourable position in life, but these gracious parents 
have been very much concerned about the immortal souls of their 
loved ones. Prayer has been made to God continually in this 
matter, and not in vain. The children dearly love their parents, 
each other, and their home, which is a sight in itself very beautiful 
to behold. But above all, they each know and love the Lord Jesus 
Ol:;trist ·in sincerity. When the Sabbath day comes, not one· is 
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missing from the Lord's House. Not oi:ie has to be pressed 
to go there. Each can say: "Lord, I have loved the habitation of Thy 
Rouse, and the place where Thine honour dwelleth" (Psa. xxvi. 8). 
Happy, honoured parents, and happy, favoured children. God 
bless them. I wonder into how many more such homes "Way
marks" comes? I wonder if any godly parents are reading this 
letter, who have good children but not graoiozts ones? . May be 
their children are good and kind to them, but some, if not all, 
may be strangers to divine grace. Let me lovingly say to such 
parents : " Do you pray for these children? Do they hem· yozt 
pray for thmn, as my dear children hear me pray fm· their 
salvation, and as I have heard my dear parents pray for their 
children?" Think this question over. God save us from neglecting 
the throne of grace, either for ourselves or for our precious 
children: "Let Thy work appear unto Thy servants, and Thy 
,glory unto their children" (Psa. xc. 16) .. And ob, may the 
wonderful answer be : " Even so it is not the will of your Father 
which is in heaven, that one of these little ones should perish " 
(Matt. xviii. 14). 

The garden here is also beautiful; beyond which is charming, 
restful country. In the garden, the roses and honeysuckle are 
,blooming, with refreshing splendour a,nd fragrance. ·Some of us 
love flowers, but what do we want to love more and more, 
and most of all ?-That Blessed One who says: "I am the Rose 
of Sharon, and the Lily of the Valleys" (Song ii. 1). Ob, the 
sa,vour of His good ointments! How sweet is His Name 1 How 
glorious js His grace 1 Though I sba,ll never know while here, 
how many of my young readers can join in the language of 
this verse concerning this precious Rose of Sharon, I do trust 
and pray that we may sing in His presence together without 
interruption in heaven. This is the verse I mean: 

"0 may Thy Name upon my heart, 
Shed a· sweet fragrance there, 

The noblest balm for all my wounds,. 
The cordial of my care." 

May the heavenly perfume of that dear Rose, fill our homes with 
the atmosphere of. His cleansing, life-giving presence. They will 
then be freed from cravings for the vain pleasures of sin which last 
for a season, and be filled with the one aim and object· oftbis home, 
wherein: I now write,-which is to know Him, and the power of 
His resurrection, to do His will, and serve Him now and through 
eternity. . 

Lord, open the eyes of all our dear readers who may still be 
blind to the beauties of this glorious Rose of Sharon, waft the sweet 
fragrance therefrom into their hearts and lives, that they may be 
weaned from earth, and have their affections set upon things above. 

· So prays, Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR .. 
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QUEEN VICTORIA. 
MANY years ago, there lived on the Osborne House Estate an old 
lady, one of the late Queen's pensioners, who had a niece in a 

· business house at Cowes. 
One early-closing day this niece went to her aunt's cottage to 

tea, and during the afternoon Her Majesty Queen Victoria walked 
in, and remained some time, knitting and chatting with the old 
lacly, and also bad tea with them. 

After tea Her Majesty said, "Now I will read a few verses 
fl·om the 14th John," which she did. Then, looking very kindly 
at the young girl, she said: "I wonder whether you are a Christian, 
my dear?" 

"Oh yes, your Majesty," replied the girl. 
" Bow do you know you are ? " asked the Queen. 
The reply was : "Because I've been christened and confirmed.'' 
The Queen made no answer, but gently said: "Now we will 

have a few words of prayer, so you kneel down. We old ladies will 
bow our heads, as our rheumatism will not allow us to kneel 
c1own." 

Her Majesty then pra-s·ed, and in her prayer she said: "Lord, 
open the eyes of this dear young girl, and shew he1· that, without 
change of heart, she can never become a true Christian ; and shew 
her that no outward observances can in any wise save her soul, and 
this I ask in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ." 

When the girl related the above to me, she remarked: " Well, 
I have many times sung ' God save the Queen,' but I never dreamt 
that I should hear the Queen pray to God to save me." 

This prayer was abundantly • answered about a year after
wards, when this girl was truly converted. She is now with the 
Lord, and with Queen Victoria. 

Jesus says: "If ye shall ask any thing in My Name, I will do 
it. "-Selected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A FATHER had been explaining to his little boy of five years, all 
about engines. At last the boy looked up, an cl su.icl : "Now 
tell me about God, daddy." At tbat, the father said: "I think 
it is your bed-time, you must be off now." As the chilc1 reached 
the door he peeped around it, saying: "Dacldy, you know a lot 
about engines, but precious little about God." What a rebuke I 
We do hope that the little ones who read "Waymarks" have 
daddies who are not only able, but glad to talk to them about their 
great l.',nd good Creator- the God who made heaven and earth. · 
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rr SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for the 

TITLES OF JEHOVAH. 
Jehovah signifies, He that always was, and always is, and that ever 

is to oome. The title Jehovah ooours about 7,000 times in the Bible, 
b1,1t it is generally rendered 11 Lord," and 800 times as 11 God," and only 
seven times Jehovah. 

1. JEHOVAH-JIREH, re J ehovah will see," or rr :provide" 
(Gen. xxii. 14). 

2. JEHOV.i:IJ-I-ROPHEOA (or ROPHI), rr Jehovah that 
healeth thee" (Exod. xv. 26; Psa. cili. 3). 

3. JEHOVAH-NISSI, re Jehovah my Banner" (Exod. xvii. 
15). 

4. JEHOVAI-I-MEKADDESOHEM, re Jehovah that doth 
sanctify you " (Exod. xxxi. 13; Levi. xx. 8; 
xxi. 8; xxii. 9, 16, 32; Ezek. xx. 12). 

5. JEHOVAI-I-SHALOM:, re Jehovah sends :peace" (Judges 
vi. 24). 

6. JEHOVAH-TSEBAHOTH, or re Sabaoth" (1 Sam. L. 
3, etc.). 

7. JEHOVAH-ROPHI, "Jehovah my Shepherd" CPsa. 
xxili. 1). 

8. JEHOVAH-TSIDKENU, "Jehovah our Righteousness" 
(Jer. xxiii. 6 and xxxiii. 16). 

9. JEHOVAH-SHAMMAH, re Jehovah is there" (Ezek 
xlviii. 35). 

10. JEHOVAH-ISHI, re Jehovah my Husband" (Hosea. ii. 
l6). 

(From "Biblical Notes," by the late Pastor E. Oarr, Bath.) 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
" A time of .much Rain " (Ezra x. 13) .-The constant rain 

in Ezra's day was the means divinely used to :produce self-exam
ination. Israel had sinned in taking strange wives, thus dis
ob,eying the :plain commands of God. Ezra could not sit still 
ind.i:fferently under· all these solemn circumstances. His heart 
was stirred as he re stood up " to show the l)eo:ple their trans
gression, and to call them to confess and forsake their sins. 
Where are we to-day ? None can deny the fact that it has 
been rr a time o£ much rain," but where are our leaders ? What 
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are men in high places doing, while sin like a mighty torrent 
runs down our streets, and " wars and rumours o:f wars " are 
rumbling incessantly P The Lord's Day is desecrated to an 
alarming degree, sins that usecl to shock people are now looked 
Hl)On as harmless and :fashionable, and God is not in all the 
thoughts o:f men who can ill afford to leave His gTeat Name 
unmentionecl. Can we wonder that the rain so constantly :falls P 
Is it not a continual reminder to those who have ears to hear, 
that God is angry with the nations o:f the earth, our own 
beloved nation included ? The crops are being spoiled, financial 
loss to those immediately concerned must ensue, and all o:f us 
later on, as the inevitable consequence, must suffer :from the 
hig·h IJrices which are bound to come. The picture before us is 
as solemn as it is true, but the outlook surely is worse still, 
because we have to ask the pointed question again: W'here are 
the Ezra's P. In spite o:f all these warnings: \Vhere are they P 
We wait in vain :for them to "stand up" and show themselves. 
\~Te wait in vain :for our King and his advisers to call :for a clay 
o:f supplication, confession, and prayer. Preparations are being 
made :for another war, and precautions are rightly being· taken, 
but where is the name o:f God in all this ? As loyal citizens we 
honour our King, but may we not :forget to pray earnestly :for 
him, and £or all in authority, that they may realise their great 
need o£, and receive, divine assistance in all the heavy respon
sibilities that must make up their daily burden. "Lord, open 
the King o£ England's eyes," is surely a most needful petition, 
a merciful answer to which would uncloubteclly prove to be a 
£ore-runner o£ deliverance. 

\Vhile, however, the dark clouds hang over us, may praying 
men and women "pray without ceasing," £or certainly the Lord 
is saying very plainly in His solemn dealings with us: "Shall I 
not visit £or these things ? . . . ancl shali · not My soul be 
avenged on such a nation as this P" (Jer. v. 9.) 

[These comments were written before the reoent spell of beautiful weather, 
for which it behoves us to render unfeigned gratitude to our most kind and 
merciful Oreator.-En.] 

"God save the King! "-It behoves us to render unfeigned 
gratitude to God £or His preserving care manifested to His 

·Majesty the King·, when an ugly incident took place during· his 
return :from Hyde Park on July 16th last, after presenting new 
colours to the Brigade o£ Guards. A man who flourished ·a 
loaded revolver just as the King was passing, was promptly 
dealt with, and arrested. We recognise with thankfulness the 
alertness o:f the police, and their skill in promptly dealing with 
the offender; but most o:f all we desire to magnify the glorious 
Name and wondrous l)rotection o:f the King o:f kings and Lord 
o:f lords, as we shout: "God save the King!" 
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Our First Annual Soutl1ern Conrerente at Tunbridge 
Wells.-With humility and :profound gratitude to our God, we 
desire to record His goodness to us at the first Annual Southern 
Conference, in connection with "vVaymarks," helcl at "Reho
both" Strict Baptist Chapel, Tunbriclge Wells, Kent, on W ecl
nesclay, July 29th, 1936, by kind :permission of Pastor E. A. 
Brooker and his friends. The subject chosen for the occasion 
was: "The Love of Christ;" and we are g-reatly mistaken if 
the constraint of that wonderful love did not move many who 
·gathered, to leave their several homes ancl journey by roacl and 
rail to hear what God the Lord should speak to them. 'll e are 
also mistaken if these dear :people with whom we were so glad 
to meet, all returned to their :places of abode without finding 
some real spiritual benefit. 

It was indeed good to be there; for 'we believe the Lord was 
there. Our friend, Pastor Stanley Delves, of Crowborough, was 
much helped in speaking in the afternoon from the words: "If 
God peradventure will give them repentance to the acknow
ledging· of the truth" (2 Tim. ii. 25). In the evening, the 
brethren who took :part, while our dear friend, Pastor E. A. 
Brooker :presided, were divinely helped to speak from various 
branches of that :precious theme, which constitutes the very life 
of real religion. Pastor W. J. \Viltshire, of Guildford, spoke 
concerning: "The Everlastingness of the Love of Christ." 
Mr. David Mills (Strict Baptist Missionary, home on furlough 
from N. Brazil) considered: "The Enjoyment of the Love of 
Christ;" while Pastor S. R. Hunt made some remarks upon: 
"Its Effects." vVe were glad to have with us also, our friend 
Mr. IV. 1!'. Goodchild, who engaged in :prayer at the conne.n.ce
ment of the Meeting·, after Mr. Brooker had read a part of 
John xvii. and E:ph. iii. A number of loving hands had been 
at work, providing a good tea for the many friends \vho sat 
clown to enjoy it between the two services. Yle are greatly 
indebted to these kind helpers, who must have felt amply 
rewarded for their untiring labours. Concerning the collections, 
wo have another wonderful :proof of the way in which our God 
shows His ability to :provide all the necessary means for carry
ing· on our work of sowing the good seed by means of "\V ay
marks." Hence we are encouraged, while informing our readers 
that the collections amounted to £16 5s. 1cl., in addition to 
which a balance of £2 16s. 4d. has been handed in representing 
the :profit shown from the tea. This is due to the fact that 

· various friends very kindly gave many of the :provisions. 0 
what cause there was fm; singing·, ere we parted, at the close of 
the evening 1\feeting: "Praise God, from whom all blessings 
flow." In r~ndering all the praise to the Lord alone, we feel 
justified in seeking to perpetuate this Southern Conference. 
Therefore in future, we shall look forward, as· the· Lord may 
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S.'[)are us, to meeting annually, both in the Ml.dlands and South, 
with those who desire to "make known to the sons o:f men His 
mighty acts, and the glorious majesty o:f H:ls kingdom" (Psa. I 
cxlv. 12). 1 

A Special Southern Conference Number of "Waymarks." 
-The Ootober, 1936, 1-hvmber of "TVayrnarks ''will be a special 
one (D.v.); including :four e},._-tra :pages, :for the purpose o:f pub
lishing the sermon by Pastor S. Delves, and the .Addresses :from 
Messrs. Brooker, vViltshire, Mills and Hunt, delivered at our 
Southern Oon:ference. Orders should be placed ea1•ly :for extra 
copies required. The price per copy will be 2d., as usual, by 
post 2td. 

GOING TO THE GOLDEN CITY. 

LaME and old, lame and· old, 
She lived alone in a mt1d-built cot; 

vValls and windows let in the cold; 
Desolate, desolate seemed her lot. 

Food in the winter was hard to win, 
Fuel to warm her harder still; 

She had bul'ied her last o:f kith and kirt; 
She was poor and lonely, and old and ill. 

Never a fire in her tiny grate 
Had shone to-day with its :feeble spark; 

The sun was setting in pomi> and state
Setting, to leave her alone and dark. 

Whence the light in her aged eye P 
Whence the smile on her :furrowed brow ? 

'Tis a beam :from the Saviour's throne on high
A seal o:f His presence with her now. 

Surely :for some the golden gates 
Are opened awhile ere they enter in, 

And they taste the glory which yet awaits 
The spirit ransomed :from death and sin. 

That setting sun o:f God's holy day 
Had seen her bow at His :feet in prayer; 

The Sabbath service, so :far away, 
Though loved as ever, she could not share. 

But she knelt on the rough, uneven floor, 
And bent her cheek on the broken bed; 

And want and .weakness was :felt no more,· 
For tears o:f JOY were the teal'$ she shed. 
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11 0 Father in heaven, Thy love has been 

Ever around me in weal and woe; 
I thank Thee :for all that mine eyes have seen 

Of all Thy :faithfulness here below. 
11 I thank the Great Shepherd that :followed me, 

.And brought me home to His happy :fold; 
.And has lrept me there when, wilfully, 

I else had left it, oh, times untold. 
11 And clay after clay Thy Spirit's grace 

Has led me on with unweariecl love, 
And now I soon shall behold Thy :face 

In the happy home of Thy saints above, 
11 Father in heaven, be with me still! 

Jesus, my Saviour, oh quickly come! 
ViT ash me :from every stain of ill, 

.And bear me speedily, safely home." 
She raised her head, and the westering sun 

Gleame.d in bright glory on her brow; 
Seldom, surely, since time begun, 

Sank he in such a gorgeous glow. 

Y on saffron sea, with :fair isles of lighb, 
Rich 1mr1)le mountains of cloud enfold; 

'Wide crimson can01)ies, softly bright, 
Rest o'er it, broidered with chang·e:ful g·olcl. 

The glow has :faded, the vision ends, 
And sleep and darkness are on the earth

Sleep which a sweet oblivion lends 
Alike to the children of grief and mirth. 

The widow slept; and while her eyes 
'ViT ere closed in slumber, a dream: she dreamed, 

Filling her soul ·with sweet surprise; 
So strange, and yet so true it seemed. 

·when morning dawns, and the widow wakes, 
11 It could only have been a dream," she cried; 

11 How swift a journey the spirit takes! 
I thought at first I had surely died." 

Her scanty store for a scanty meal, 
She carried in to a neighbour's near; 

11 I should like the warmth of your fire to :feel, 
And to eat my morsel in comfort here." 

~~'ll.:ye, aye, come in; there is always room; 
And put thy chair in the old man's nook, 

And tell him something to chase his gloom, 
Out of thy favourite holy Book. 
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"Thou hast a sca~ty breakfast." . "Nay,· 
It is enough," she quickly cried; 

" The :promise fails not from day to day, 
I know my Father will still provide. 

" And if so be He should want me home, 
It is a token ·that's easily read; 

Whenever He means to bid me come, 
And not before, He will sto:p the bread." 

"You're hap:py, Nancy?" ''Aye, aye," she cried; 
"And so would you be if saved like me. 

There's never a sinner for whom Christ died, 
\Vl.w while on earth should distrustful be. 

"And yesternight I was dreaming·, too, 
A ha:p:py dream you would like to hear; 

A dream, I lmow, which is mostly true; 
I wish the end might be true and near. 

"I thoug·ht I stood by a river side; 
And far away on the other shore 

Was the golden city, its gates flung wide; 
But there was no one to take me o'er. 

"I saw the 'shining. ones' in the street; 
I heard their harp-strings music :pour; 

I saw them waiting my soul to greet; 
But there was no one to take me o'er. 

"I thoug·ht I saw ·where the Saviour's throne 
Shone in the midst of that city fair; 

Oh, how I longed to be u:p and gone! 
And· suddenly,. suddenly I was there." 

She ceased; and after a :pause they said, 
."And what did you see in that City fair ? " 

No answer-the s:pirit to heaven had fled; 
Suddenly, suddenly she was there. 

Although thoFe beautiful verses appeared in "Wayma:rks" during the year 
1929, we. cannot refrain from reprinting them, seeing ~hey are so full of 
gracious instruction and sweetness. The facts upon which they are based are 
vouched for as strictly true.-ED. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 60). 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM x. 16.-" The Lord is King for ever and ever." In 
these few words the Psalmist is gTanted a very gracious revela
tion of one of the most sublime truths wherewith the Church of 
God is comforted; and when faith lays hold of this truth, it 
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dissolves .all doubt reSIJecting the ultimate issue of all things 
aiJ];>ertaining to and involved in the· life that now is, whethe1: 
those things be tribulation, or distress, or IJersecution, or famine, 
or nakedness, or IJei·il, or sword (Rom. viii. 35). Christ is 
indeed King for ever. He had no IJredecessor, neither will any 
successor ever follow Him. He reig·ned in eternity, in l)l'imeval 
glory; all the host of heaven being subject to Him. In creation 
(with the Father, and the Holy Ghost), "He SIJake, and ib was 
done; He commanded, and it stood fast" (Psa. xx.xiii. 9). In 
His ever blessed Incarnation He was a King, albeit His king
dom was not of this world. At His commanding· word, in bhe 
clays of His flesh, devils were subject to Him. He_ had but to 
SIJeak, and every trace of sickness and disease disappeared from 
those to whom He SIJake. He dicl but say, "Peace, be still," 
and the raging· tempest was reduced to a great calm. · Death 
was compelled to yield up its prey at His bidding; and when 
He :Himself "bowed His head, and gave up. the ghost," because 
He must needs die, He vindicated His irresistible power over 
both death and the grave; by rising again the third day. Thus, 
having finished the work ·which His Father had given Him to 
do, He ascended UIJ into heaven amidst the acclamations of 
angels, who sang one to another, "Lift UIJ your heads, 0 ye 
gates; ancl be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors; and the King 
of glory shall come in. \Vho is this King of glory? The 

"Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle. Lift up 
your heads, 0 ye gates; even lift them up, ye everlasting doors; 
and the King of glory shall come in. Who is this King of 
glory? The Lord of hosts, He is the King of glory" (Psa. 
xxiv. 7-10); and having ascended UIJ into heaven, it is· written 
of Him that He "sat clown on the ·right hand of God; from 
henceforth expecting, till His enemies ·be made His footstool " 
(Heb. x. 12, 13). This latter scripture plainly indicates that a 
time is fixed when His enemies shall be made His footstool, 
ancl although that time is not yet, 

"In heaven, and earth, and ail·, and seas, 
He ·executes His firm decrees; 
And by His saints it stands confessecl, 
That what He does is ever best;'; 

and those saints 
"have reason 

To expect a glorious day; 
\~Then the Saviour will return, 
Ancl His people cease to mourn." 

But when His enemies are made His footstool, then that which 
eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, ancl that which hath not 
entered into the heart of man, concerriing the things which God 
hath IJreparecl for them that love Him (1 Cor. ii. 9), will 
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break forth into their final g·lory, accompanied by the bring·ing 
forth of the royal diadem, wherewith He will be crowned Lord 
of all. The apparently unchecked pursuit and practice of 
wickedness, and the al)parently unchecked activities of Anti
christ, must never be interpreted as evidence that any function 
of the Redeemer's kingdom is suspended; neither does· it ever 
suggest that Omnipotence has been reduced to impotence. Two 
lines in Dr. \Vatts's remarkable hymn on the sovereignty of 
God, especiaUy as manifested in l)l'Ovidence (No. 4, Gadsby's), 
recently solemnly and powerfully impressed us, viz.: 

" Each 01)ening leaf, and every stroke, 
Fulfils some deep design." 

Everything· which 1n·ovidence permits must of necessity further 
the fulfilment of such .deep designs; and when we reflect Lll)On 
the profound truth of Cowper's lines: 

''Deep in unfathomable mines 
Of never-failing skill, 

He treasures np His brig·ht designs, 
And works His sovereign will;" 

we can perceive abundant reason why much that "never-failing 
skill" designs is so mysterious to us. Into the depths of these 
"unfathomable mines" only God can enter. Faith is sometimes 
enabled to look into them, but never penetrates their profundity, 
It can only say, " 0 the depths of the riches both of the wisdom 
and knowledge of God! how unsearchable arc His judgments, 
and His ways past finding out!" (Rom. xi. 33.) Therefore, 
the lamentations wherewith this Psalm abounds, althoug·h in
dicative of much unrequited wickedness and persecution, are not 
the lamentations of defeat, but are rather the lamentations of 
one who mourns that any should be found sufficiently daring to 
live and act in defiance of Him who is King for ever and ever, 
and who plaintively urg·es his King to demonstrate His omnipo
tence, without waiting to inquire, however, whether such inter
ventions are in harmony with the divine purpose. This eternal 
King once said to one of His astonished subjects, " What I do 
thou lmowest not now, but thou shalt know hereafter" (John 
xiii. 7); and this divine observation affords a conclusive answer 
to the many things which we impatiently seek the interpretation 
of. Faith still encounters difficulties; yet, blessed be God, thero 
t~re times when it unfalteringly confesses: 

" \Vhat though· I can't His goings see, 
Nor all His footstel)S find; J 

Too wise· to be mistaken, He, 1 
Too good to be unkind. 

Hereafter He will make me know, 
And I shall surely find, 
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He was too wise to err, and 0, 
Too good to be unkind." 

Every earthly monarch :protects the interests of the least of 
his aubj ects, and should any of them suffer molestation at the 
hands of the 1)ubj ects ·of a foreign kingdom, strict enquiry is 
made into the whole ·of the circumstances affecting the matter, 
and adequate reparations arc demanded; and should those 
reparations be refused, they would be enforced at the :point of 
the sword. The King of kings will exact full reparation for 
every wrong the least of His subjects has suffered, and although 
they that inflict the wrong may impiously enquire, " \Vho is 
the Lord that I should obey His voice?" (Exod. v. 2) and the 
longsuffering of the King ma.y endure such daring; His ven
g·eance upon them is sure: "For when they shall say, Peace 
and safety; then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as 
travail upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape" 
(1 Thess. v. 3); contrariwise, · 

"The joy :prepared for suffering saints 
·wm make amends for all." 

" The heathen are :perished out of His lancl;'' This is a pro
l)hetic declaration in harmony with 2 Thess. ii. 8: "And ·then 
shall that wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume 
with the spirit· of His mouth, and shall destroy with the bright
ness of His coming." This :prophecy has yet to be fulfilled. 
Antichrist will be :permitted to :proceed in its awful iniquity 
until the coming of the King; and it is written concerning His 
eternal kingdom: "There shall in no wise enter into it any thing· 
that defileth, neither whatsoever worli::eth abomination, or maketh 
a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb's book of life" 
(Rev. xxi. 27). In this sweet confidence the affiicted saint of 
Gocl ·often· :pours out his heart to Him thus: 

" My God, I would not long to see 
My lot with curious eyes; 

"What gloomy lines are writ for me, 
Or what bright scenes. may rise. 

In Thy :fair book of life and grace, 
0 may I find my name, 

Recm!ded in some humble :place, 
Beneath my Lord the J.Jamb." 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 12.) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

THE third commandment in the decalogue is· very solemn and 
important; and yet how universally ignored! God is very 
jealous of His great Name, and will not give His glory to 
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another. How lamentable it is to hear :peo:ple carelessly use 
the name of God in their ordinary conversation! Men will 
sometimes s:peak with reverence ancl vene1'ation of a :poor dying
mortal, while they thoug-htlessly blasl)heme the :precious Name 
of Jesus. "Thou shalt not take the name of the Lorcl thy Gocl 
in vain; for the Lorcl ·will not holcl him g-uiltless that taketh 
His name in vain" (Exocl. xx. 7). What awful g-uilt, then, 
will one clay be charg-ed to thell- account who utterly clisreg-arcl 
this solemn :precept. There are other scril)tures which bear out 
this commandment in forcible terms: "And ye shall not swear 
by My name falsely, neither shalt thou l)rofane the name of 
thy Gocl: r am the Lorcl" (Lev. xix. 12). "Behold, I sencl 
an Ang·el before thee, ... beware of Him, ancl obey.His voice, 
:provoke Him not, ... for My Name is in Him" (Exod. xxiii. 
20, 21). "Holy ancl reverend is His Name " (Psalm cri. 9). 
"Behold, the Name of the Lorcl cometh from far, burning- with 
His ang-er, ancl the burden thereof ·is heavy" (Isa. X...'CX. 27). 
"But I wroug·ht for My Name's sake, that it should not be 
l)ollutecl before the heathen, among- whom they were" (Ezek. 
xx. 9). Many more may be acldecl, but these must suffice for 
·the :present. 'Ne are clearly tolcl that God hath hig-hly exalt eel 
His eternal Son, " ancl g-iven Him a ~ ame which is above every 
name:· tliat at the Name of Jesus every knee should bow, of 
thing-s in heaven, and thing-s in earth, and things under the 
earth" (Phil. ii. 9, 10). Ha:p:py they who, by divine g-race, are 
broug·ht to the feet of Jesus as :poor l)en.itent sinners, and from 
henceforth are. taught to love ancl fear His Name. His Name 
.is to such as ointment :poured :forth, ancl it g-ives them much 
g;rief ancl sorrow of heart to hear the ung-odly blaspheme that 
worthy Name by the which He is called. The Lorcl g-ive to 
our young- :friends courag-e to shun the company of those who 
glibly make use of the Lord's Name, thus taking it in vain, 
and dragging His honour in the clust. 

" How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds 
In a believer's ear; 

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, 
And drives away his fear." 

THE HOLY WATERS. (Ezekiel xlvii.) 
BY MR. F. YARWOOD (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

" Ancl He shewecl me a :pure river of water of life, clear 
as crystal, l)roceeding out of the throne of Gocl ancl of the , 

1
1 

Lamb."-REVELATION xxii. 1. 

THE visions of these lioly waters as they . were seen by Ezekiel 
were somewhat veiled in regard to their source. There a:p:pears 
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to be· a measul'e of obscurity in the prol)het's mind as to their 
begiuning·s; the ·waters were seen as issuing~ . from under the · 
threshold of the house. This has the al)l)earance of being· a 
veiled or hidden source. Not only was Ezelriel's vision din1 
regarding the source from which this river Sl)rang, but we :find 
again and again our Lord after His Personal advent had to 
expostulate with His discil)les for their dulness in coml)rehend
ing the great and mighty work \vhich He had come to l)erform. 
"\Ve trusted that it had been He which should have redeemed 
Israel," said His disciples on their way to EDllllaus, which 
brought forth the loving rebuke from the Redeemer of Israel: 
c: 0 fools, and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have 
spoken: ought not Christ to have su:ffered these things, and to 
enter into His glory?" (Luke xxiv. 25, 26.) It was not until 
the types and shadows of Him that was to come were removed 
by His Personal advent, that the wonderful mystery given by 
the l)rol)hets of Emmanuel, God with us, was more fully made 
known. It was then that the voice of him that cried in the 
wilderness, could proclaim in unmistakable words the glorious 
messag·e to the multitudes who thronged him: "Behold · the 
Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world." It was 
the earnest desire and intense long·ing of all the prophets to see 
the Word that was made flesh; but to John, the greatest of all 
the l)rophets, was given the herald to proclaim and witness: 
"vVe beheld His glory, the glory as of the only-begotten of the 
Father, full of grace and truth" (John i. 14). The prog1·ess 
of these life-giving waters was clearly delineated as they were 
beheld by the prol)het in their omvard course into the sea. Not 
only did ·he see them in their li:r:nitations, as it were, ·to the 
ankles, but he also beheld them as waters risen up, waters to 
swim in, a river that· could not be passed over. As these living 
waters passed eastward, down into the desert and onward into 
the sea, they broadened. Here ·a wonderful transition is !)er
formed as these life-giving waters enter into the briny waters; 
the salt and deadly waters ·are healed by the inflowings of thi$ 
life-g·iving river. How bealJtifully _:figurative of the healing 
balm of the g·ospel of .the grace of God flov;ring into and healing 
the vindictive waters of the law (Psa. lxix. 1, 2) as they are 
experienced in the conscience of those who lmow the grace of 
God in truth. The Holy Spirit is the divine Person who 
enforces upon the conscience both the law and the gospel rest 
.from the law; the one is the salt waters of death, the other the 
sweet waters of life. 

Unlike the vision as seen by John, it would appear that 
Ezelriel's vision .of this river is for the most part confined .to the 
church in her militant state. He gives a description of the 
fishers and their work in spreading forth nets. The places 
between which they spread forth their nets are . on opposite 
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shores -of the Dead Sea, and are an emblem o£ the stretch o£ 
time from its beginning to its end. God has employed His 
servants to witness for Him all through the ages :past, and will 
continue to raise u:p those who shall be :fishers of men until time 
shall be no more. Their .work is to catch :fish, and they labour 
to spread forth their nets .to this end and :purpose. What need 
there is for :fishers of men to examine their nets as to whab 
kind of a net they cast in! Some :preach another gospel which 
is not another (Gal. i. 7). How needful also to examine the 
mesh to ensure that it accords with the truth of God, lest being 
too large the :fish will escape through it, or lest being· too narrow 
the :fish cannot be taken until a suitable net is a:p:plied. Peter's 
inherited exclusiveness would never have :permitted him to carry 
the gospel of Christ to the Gentiles, but for the sheet let down 
to him from heaven. The Pharisees, too, wra:p:ped in their 
own rigid exclusiveness, rejected the Son of God to their own 
destruction, and were dispossessed of the vineyard, the Lord 
giving it to others, who brought forth the fruits thereof (Matt. 
xxi. 41). :Many boast of things of ·which they have need to 
be ashamed, but the true :fisher of men will look well to his net. 
Nets often gather much foreign substance when they are cast 
into the sea to catch :fish, and there is great need £or cleansing 
and washing of the nets. It was while the disciples were em
ployed in this :process of washing their nets that Jesus drew near 
and called them to the noble work of :fishing to catch men 
(Luke v. 2). 

Paul in his unwearied la,bours was careful to divest his net 
of :foreign matter. "Not wUh w~:sdom of words, lest the cross 
of Christ should be made of none effect " (1 Cor. i. 17). 
Branches of Greek orations and Hebrew roots often clog· the 
gospel net; such foreign substances are a great hindrance to the 
netting of :fish. Not only did he exercise care in ridding· his 
net of foreign matter, but he was careful to see to the washing 
of his net. In his exhortation to the elders of E:phesus he says: 
"Remember that by the s:pace of three years I ceased not to 
warn every one m:ght and day with tears" (Acts xx. 31). The 
Psalmist too knew something of this holy occupation and the 
fruitfulness attending it when he said, " He that goeth forth 
and weepeth, bearing :precious seed, shall doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him" (Psa. cxxvi. 6). 

The :fish, like the occupants of Peter's sheet, are of various 
kinds. God has :promised to take out a :people for His name 
out of all nations, kindreds, tongues and tribes .. 

There is. a further reference to the militant stabe of the 
church given in respect to the church's need of medicines. This 
medicine is derived from 1the leaf of the tree of life. Not only 
are the waters of the river life giving, but there is on the 
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banks of this river the tree of life, whose fruit shall'be for meat, 
and the leaf thereof for medicine. 

The further vision of the river as seen by John was in the 
triumphant state of the redeemed. He describes the church as: 
"The holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of 
heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband;" there was 
a. transformation of things, "the first heaven and the first earth 
had passed away, and there was no more sea." " A new heaven 
and a new eai·th, wherein dwelleth righteousness;" were seen by 
the Apostle. The tabernacle of God was with men. '' God 
Himself shall be with them, and be their God. And God shall 
\'V'ipe away all tears :from their eyes; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying; neither shall there be any 
more pain: for the former things are passed away" (Rev. xxi . 
.2--4). There are no :m.iry places around this river as seen by 
John, :for the :former things are passed away. In this triumph
ant state John beheld clearly this life-giving river, springing as 
it were :fromJ a cleft or ·fissured Rock, an opened fountain "pro
ceeding out o:f the throne of God and of the Lamb." Although 
transported to this wondrous view o:f the glorified church, the 
Holy Spirit, through His servant, as though to give an encour
aging word to the bride still in her militant state, cast :forth 
this s-\veet and encouraging message regarding His g·i:ft o.f those 
living· streams below. "And the Spirit and the bride say, 
Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him that. 
is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water o:f 
life :freely " (Rev. xxii. 17). 

GOD WITH US. 

The first Sermon preached in Streatley Hall, London, N.W., 
on March 28th,1909, by the late Mr. J. E. HAZELTON. 

"Certainly I will be with thee."-Exonus iii. 12. 

(Concluded from page 184.) 

GuiLTY sinner, tried and tempted believer, you who are dark, it 
may be, in your mind this morning, where is your hell ? On 
Calvary's cross behold your Lord-" Certainly I will be with 
thee." The :fl.owing·s of His precious blood on Calvary made 
atonement :for thy sin, and in those three hours o:f awful and 
intolerable darkness thy Saviour endured thy hell; not as a 
place, Christ did not· go into hell as a place, but as a stalte. 
The darlmess, the turning away o:f His Father's :face, 0 what 
could -it mean? "My ·God, My God, why hast Thou :forsaken 
Me? " But now: '''Certainly I will be with thee.' In Geth
seinane's garden I .took, in its most manifest :form, the cup. 
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On Calvar:V's cross I endured thy hell, but now I am risen. 
Behold My hands and My feet. It is the same Lord that went 
through the penalty to the very encl. I have risen and ascended. 
Behold My hands and My feet. I am Emmanuel still. I am 
with thee still. I am the Amen, the God of the 'Certainly' 
still. I have gone up on high. It is for thee. I c~,tnnot love 
thee more; I will not ·love thee less. In l\fy sight thou art 
fair, cleansed by My blood. All is for thee, a bride adorned 
for her Lord." This is the g·ospel as God has taught me. 
This is the gospel as it shines translucent in the Holy \V ord, 
the gospel of the finished work of Christ, the goSIJel of the 
Incarnation ·Or God the Son; the gospel of His intercession; 
the gospel ·or His sameness -no monotony, though ever the 
same; the gospel of Him who says: "Certainly I will be with thee." 

But who am I ? I am so vile, so dark. " ' Certainly I will 
be with thee.' JYiy righteousness is thine, and in it thou art 
beheld at all times." As we draw near in supplication to the 
-throne of grace, oh how bound we are sometimes; how shut up 
in prayer, hindered, drawn back, and then we stammer and 
ask for such things as we oug-ht not. " Certainly I will be with 
thee,"-thy Intercessor, ·thy Advocate, to take thy petitions, to 
add l\{y merits, to take away that which is unworthy. "I will 
be ·with thee" as thy living· Advocate on hig-h. "But in me, 
that is in my flesh, there clwelleth no g-ood thing." "'Certainly 
I ·will be with thee,' and all l\iy fulness is for thee." Then, 
" If God be for us, who can be ag-ainst us ? " 

Secondly, and very briefly, WHEN is He :with His people ? 
Always. Yes, but we need faith to cleave to this, to realise it. 
Now let me state ag-ain, what IJerhaiJS some of you may be 
tired of hearing from my lips, and that is, faith is not an act 
of the creature; an act by which the creatUl'e is first of all 
united to Christ. If faith were a pure act of the creature, and 
my' salvation 'depended UIJOn it, my salvation would deiJend 
upon a wo'rlL · Thei·e ·is 'np denying· this. In that case faith 
becomes a work} salvation clepends UIJOll that woi·k, and earnest 
souls are broug-ht into bondag-e. Faith is g-race, and grace 
flows down; grace is of the bestowment and free gift of God. 
Faith is a fruit of the Spirit, but whilst faith is a fruit of the 
Spirit (the SIJirit being compared to the sap that flows up), 
there can be no sap, and there can be no fruit, without a root. 
So we a:ffu·m what God's Word declares, that before :faith there 
must be union; union is the g-reat and g-lorious ~pring and 
fountain of faith. 

Have· I been brought to depend day by day upon Christ 
Jesus the Lord ? Have I been brought day by day, under a 
sense of weakness and dependence to cleave wholly to Jesus, 
because there is no other refug-e for my soul ? Will. He accept 
me?· You are joined to Him, for faith is the result of union 
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with Christ the Root. The Spirit of the living God. proceeding 
/1•om the Father through the Sou comes into the soul, and. :faith, 
hope and love, the gifts and. graces of the Spirit, are manifested 
thereby. Is it your daily experience? There are so many who 
can· speak of their conversion so many years .ago, and appar
ently things have gone on smoothly with them ever since. \7i7hy, 
we have to prove that in ourselves we are worse than nothing 
and vanity. God keep us from being unfruitful, dead branches, 
filled with. sel:f-conceit, filled with false piety. "I was converted 
years ago; that is all past and gone." Then you do not want 
this promise, "Certainly I will be with thee." But to the 
broken-hearted penitent-and I want to be that every day, dear 
:friends-to the broken-hearted penitent, to a faith that has a. 
strong, drowning grip upon the Lamb o:f God, the promise 
comes. It is to the tremblers, the seeking, the dependent; to 
those who :feel that the :feet o:f Jesus is the best place to them. 
" Certainly I will be with thee." 

\liTith us there is a succession o:f things, but there is no 
succession with God. I do not lniow how to explain it, but it 
is an everlasting now with our God. Now compare the two. 
Here is a poor finite one 'vith a succession o:f things; here is 
"I AM THAT I AM" •in Christ Jesus the Lord, an abounding 
fulness present with Blm. Look at the 8th chapter o:f Pro
verbs. \Vhat does the Lord say there? "I was rejoicing 
always before Him." In what? "Rejoicing in the habitable 
part o:f His earth, and My delights were with the sous of men" 
(ver. 31). A little higher up in that chapter (ver. 12) we read, 
"I -Wisdom dwell with prudence, and find out Imowledge of 
witty inventions." How does that apply to Christ? Hebrew 
scholars tell us that the words rendered "find o.ut" really mean, . 
"make present." "Rejoicing always before Him, delighting 
in the sons o:f men, making present before Him. witty inven
tions "-What does that all mean ? Why this, that in covenant, 
in the past eternity, He who saicl._, " Certainly I will be with 
thee," had His delights with the sons· cif men, with everyone of 
us, if we are going to heaven. Explain it. I cannot, and I 
bless God for a religion that I cannot explain. Witty iuven
tions of people agai]ist you, and your own witty inventions; 
they were present with Me; to filld out or to make present 
witty inventions. 

Now the God. who did. .. all this iu eternity, the God who 
became 'incarnate, the God who in the Person of His Son 
suffered; bled and died on Calvary's cross, and who has· now 
risen to die no more, has said, " Certainly I will be with thee." 
May the Comforter revive us in this precious knowledge. 
Never has He failed us. He has suffered us to hunger, but iu 
another place we read, " The Lord vvill not suffer the soul of 
the righteous to famish." 
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Lastly, WHY is. this l)romise' given? Because o£ 'ollr need, 
and so we are :permitted to be brought into circumstances where 
Christ in the living experience of the heart is felt to be incalcu
lably precious. Remember that word of John. It does not 
apply to· John the Baptist merely, but to you and to me, "He 
must increase, but I must decrease." To know the power ancl 
the preciousness, the touch, the grace, and the fulness of the 
Lord our God, there must be decrease on our part. \Ve must 
go down, and He go up in our experience and estimation, so 
that the most needy shall know most of the stability of Christ. 
You mourn your deadness-" Certainly I will be with thee." 
He is the Fountain of life, and it is life that makes you mourn 
your deadness. You mourn your darkness-" Certainly I will 
be with thee." He is your light, and you have light to mourn 
over your darkness. You mourn over your lack of love. Satan 
.may sometimes say, "You have no more love than I have," 
but God knows we have. \~That a Saviour He is! "The full 
soul loatheth an honeycomb (Christ Jesus the Lord), but to the 
hungry soul every bitter thing· is sweet" (Prov. xxvii. 7), and 
God knows we do not loathe the honeycomb, and as hungry 
souls we shall yet know the sweetness of the bitter things. 

"0, Christ He is the Fountain, 
The deep sweet well of love! 

The streams on earth I've tasted, 
More deep I'll drink above. 

There to an ocean fulness 
His mercy cloth expand, 

And glory, glory clwelleth 
In Emmannel's land!" 

God g·ive unto us then that in the strength of this promise 
we may go forward. With us in life, in death, in trouble, and 
in joy, and with us clown all the ages of eternity! 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
By Mr. DA VID MILLS! now home on furlough from North Bruil, 

with Mrs. MILLS. 

"They go from strength to strength."-PsALM lxxxiv. 7. 
"As thy clays so shall thy strength be."-DEuT. xxxiii. 25. 

DELAYS and hindrances prevented us from fulfilling all our plan 
for our school vacation. \Vhen only halfway through our plan, 
.our time was almost ended,. so we had to abandon the plan and 
1'eturn to Balsas by our quickest route, 

Joao and I having only one animal available in Imperatriz, 
had to put our baggage on that and P1'.0ceecl ourselves on foot. 
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vVhen halfway, we missed· our track and tried to cut across 
country. All seemed well until we were confronted with a belt 
of forest. Here .we had to leave the animal at the edge of the 
forest and proceed alone investigating. The forest grew denser; 
there were no signs of men or animals having· penetrated it; we 
stumbled among thick creepers that passed from tree to tree 
above our heads, across our bodies, and round our legs. As the 
sun was no·w declining, and there seemecl no hope of our getting 
through, much less of our animal passing, we were forced to 
retum and to try and retrace our steps to g·et on to the pa,th 
where we must. have left it. After about two hours we found it, 
and were able to reach a house for the night. However, next 
morning my ankles ·were so swollen that I could hardly beai· 
my feet on the ground. This tried and exercised my mind 
much, and I could only pray for streng·th to go on. 'Ne had no 
funds to hire an animal or to live on and delay our journey. 
I had worked out the clay we ought to arrive in Balsas to a 
nicety. As I waited on the Lord I felt convinced He woulcl 
help. After prayer I tried a step or two in excruciating pain, 
yet I told J oao to take our ham mocks clown and loacl the 
animal. He looked at me dubiously, but obeyed. 'Ne set out. 
f, very gingerly, slowly and limping·, yet gradually I warmed 
up and, knowing the path, took the lead. That clay I did nearly 
twenty miles. \Ve reachecl Balsas on the clay pre-arranged. 
Praise the Lord'. 

"THE LORD 'WILL PROVIDE.» 

The day following my arrival Eva arrived, and with her 
a party of young believers. Here they are: Virgilio, An
tonio, Dugal, Zachariah, Salu, Carmosina, Rachel and Amy. 
l!'our young men and four young women. Dugal and Amy were 
not new to us, being Mr. Smith's children, but the others ? 
Well, they, informed by Mr. Smith of our school and desiring 
to learn, had pleaded with Eva to be allowed to come and study. 
She, feeling· it was of the Lord, was unable to resist and broug·ht 
them, though subject to my approval. \Vhat a wonderful oppor
tunity! what a great res];>onsibility? They were from poor 
homes, and could guarantee nothing· for their support; and 
what had we ? A few }Jotmds made up of a half-crown left 
from my journey, thirty shillings we had left at home, and a 
small amount their }Jarents had given to Eva. Just about four 
pounds in hand-and the future? Could we expect g·ifts to 
increase with the increased responsibility ? If the thing was of 
the Lord, yes! Could I send these longing young people back ? 
They had already travelled over 300 miles at great sacrifice to 
their parents. \Vho is sufficient for these things ? Our suffici
ency is of God. \Ve had not sought it; it was just put upon us, 
and He is faithful. So they stayed. l\fr. Smith, and a Mr. · 
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Jonas, a believer :from Picos, also stayed a few days. Funds 
were soon eaten into, yet as they each left there. came a replen
ishing; then, as the end seemed in sight, there arrived a gift 
from a church in England, but sent independently of our usual 
channel. It was only two pounds, but it helped us on till 
g·ifts through the usual channel were received. Did gifts 
increase accordingly? Yes; they ab.ouncled. "Lacked ye any
thing?" Nothing·, Lord. 

TWO GRACIOUS LETTERS 
DISPLAYING THE UNCHANGEABLE LOVE AND TRUTH OF 0HRIST. 

The first is by the first Pastor at "Providence" Striot Baptist Ohapel, 
Rowley Regis-Daniel Matthews, while the second has just been received by 
the present pastor, with deep gratitude to Him who is the "same yesterday, 
and to-day, and for ever." 

1st Lette?-, by the late Daniel Matthews. 
My clear sister in Ohrist,-Believing you are anxious to know 

how I am, and also how I am going on, I inform you that I am 
in good health, but as weak and as vile in myself as ever. I find 
to this clay that I can do nothing but sin against God, and 
burden myself with thick clay. I find myself sufficient for nothing 
that is spiritual, for I am. carnal, sold under sin. I am made 
up with infirmities and wea.kness, so that when I would do good, 
I cannot. I once thought I could do many things but now, I 
~ee, I can do nothing, but wherein sin appears in some form. or other, 
whether in preaching or in praying. Every day I seem. to grow 
more and more insufficient for the pulpit, and more and more 
unlike a Christian, so that the growth of grace with me seems to be 
like a carrot, downwards. At times I wonder what I shall turn I 
to, or prove to be at last, for I find myself to be burdened, bowed 
clown and shut up, full of uneasiness, and a prayerless heart · 

·withal, without a grain of patience, and I seem as if I could not 
bear myself, nor with anybody else, and as if I knew not how j 
to pray, and what is worse, I feel as if I had no heart in what 
I say, so I am. forced to carry my own troubles, for I cannot leave /' 
them with the Lord when I would, but only when the Lord will 
help me. Thus left to myself every trifle gives me pain, and then ( li 
I think that the Lord deals hardly in laying the ministry upon me. 

A sense of my insufficiency on the one hand, and of the burden 
of the ministry on the other, together with the awful criminality of 
running without being sent, and the solemn consequence of doing the 
work of the Lord deceitfully,-these cause me to go to and from the 
pulpit uneasy, thinking that I know not how to preach, and angry 
with myself for ever beginning to preach, and also wishing that I had 
beerr anything else but a preacher, for I seem. as if I could not bear 
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wi6h the troubles of God's people nor with myself. N otwihhstanding 
my baseness, the Lord is blessing His own Word among us by giving 
life to the dead, and also feeding His own flock which He has pur
chased with His own blood. I have received three testimonies of 
God's blessing the reading of the "Looking Glass." One of them is 
a neighbour to me, and he has had hard bondage for nine years. In 
the morning he used to say, "\¥ould to God it were evening; and 
in the evening, would to God it were morning," for he was afraid to 
live and afraid to die. God doing these things breaks my heart, so 
that it melts like wax before the fire; then I cry, "Will the Lord 
make the Word a blessing from one so vile?" and I blush for shame. 
Truly, " Salvation is of the Lorcl," from first to last. Then I say, 
"Sencl, 0 Lord, send by whom Thou wilt send." At other times 
the Lorcl breaks in upon me with His melting love, and leads me to 
see my oneness in Christ; and also that I am so completely fixed in 
Him, as a tree is in its bark which has never been bruised. Then I 
feel Christ is precious enough to make me say, "His ways are ways 
of pleasantness, and all His paths are peace." And then I would 
not change my situation with any man on earth, nor have anything 
altered in my own, if I could; for all is right to me now, seeing I 
am just as the Lord would have me to be. My hea.rt is then like 
the month of May; all that bath life is shooting forth, a,nd all the 
life that is in me is blessing, lauding, and magnifying His holy 
Name. I sa.y, "He tha.t is mighty bath done wonderful things, and 
holy is His Name." I grieve for grieving Him, and am ashamed 
for distrusting Him at all, whether with body or soul. I can see 
and say that " He is too wise to be mistaken, and too good to be 
unkind." Thus you see I am still in the old way, the same Daniel 
a,s ever; a.nd I hope my sister is often brought into tbe presence of 
the King, asking Him to remember His poor vile wretch at Rowley. 

1839. Thine for Christ's sake, DANIEL MATTHEWS. 

2nd Letter. Hastings. August 21st, 1936. 

Dear Mr. Hunt,-Please excuse me taking the liberty of 
writing to you, but I was so helped under your ministry last 
evening, that I felt (although a stranger) I must tell you, what 
great things God bath done for my soul. As you were describing 
Martha, ancl the different soul exercises, I felt you were describing 
me, and then you said these were the people that would get to 
heaven, and I felt that I should get to heaven. I cannot begin 
to express my feelings, I hacl great difficulty to control them, 
and then the last hymn completely broke me down (968 Gadsby's). 
Never have I been so completely broken down as I was last 
evenmg. I coul'c1n't speak to anyone for a time. I walked down 
a side street t1-ying to get away from the town, but everywhere 
seemed to be bt\sy, and the tears were rolling down my cheeks . 
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But after all I found a shop doorway, where I managed to control 
my feelings sufficiently to speak to the friends for whom I was 
waiting to go home. May the dear Lord have all the praise. 

Yours very sincerely, G. R. 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
MY DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

My letter to you this month is being written earlier than usual, 
while I am preparing to leave home for a short rest. If I vvait 
until the usual time for writing, it would mean the frustration of my 
intention to lay aside my Editorial duties for a few days. For your 
sakes, as well as for the sake of many whom I desire to serve by 
tongue and pen in the Lord's Name, I want, if His will, shortly to 
be inhaling sea and country air, with a view to the recuperation of 
mind and body. Thus, by God's blessing upon the means, I hope 
to retum to my loved work, and the scene of my stated labours at 
Rowley Regis. 0 how very insufficient I feel for such holy employ
ment, apart from the wonderful help which my good Lord and 
Master has condescended to afford me hitherto 1 Do you know I 
cannot help thinking that some of you pray for me. If that is so, 
I am very glad and thankful. It is vvonderful to be prayed for. 
May we be helped to pray for each other, my dear young friends. 

Well, I wonder where you have all beC:m for your holidays? 
I remember when I was a little boy at school. that my dear pare:ots 
took us all away for a lovely change in th,e country each year. 
Never shall I forget those happy times spent in the fields and lanes, 
right away from the busy streets and bustle of the seaside town 
where we lived. Anc1 do you know. there was a dear godly man 
who used to preach at Five Ash Down, near Buxted, the late 
Mr. Thomas Martin, of whom we were all very fond. He used to 
preach in the morning and afternoon on Lord's days, and then 
kindly came on Sunday evenings, at the request of my dear parents 
and other relatives who were staying near-by, to give us all an 
address. These interesting and profitable Sabbath-evening meetings 
were held in a beautiful old farmhouse, where the main sitting-room 
was like a large hall. You can just imagine how well the singing 
sounded there. Mr. Martin is now in heaven, where the singing 
is perfect. While here, he was loved by many, but his dear Lord 
whom he loved to talk about, loved him best, and so, in His own 
time, took him to be for ever with Himself. We so enjoyed the 
beautiful walk to Five Ash Down from Uckfield, where we stayed, 
on the Lord's day, and also having our lunch with the chapel friends 
in the scboolroom, between the morning and afternoon services. 

Many boys and girls, alas ! to-day go in for h1king and cycling 
on the Lord's day. The pleasures we have just described do not 
appeal to them. I do hope that none of our young readers are such 
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Sabbath-breakers. Perhaps, if any of you hav:e spenb some happy 
days in the country with your godly parents this year, and can talk 
of going with them to some of our chapels, situated in beautiful 
rural or seaside surroundings, you will write and give me a little 
account of your experiences. It will be good practice for you to 
write an essay during the rest of your holidays from school, upon 
the subjecb of: "My visit to the countryside" (or seaside, or both) 
as the case may be. I shall be very pleasecl to give a Bible to the 
boy and gi1·Z between the ages of 8 to 13, and to the boy and gi1·l 
between the ctges of 14 to 18, who write the best essays. But be sure 
and not forget to tell me how ymt spent you1· Sundays, while thus 
away from home, and remember I shall be interested to know what 
texts were taken as a basis of the sermons you heard preached. The 
singing in our chapels also much interests me. So tell me if you 
can recollect hearing any tunes while on holiday, that specially 
appealed to you. I wonder, now, how many essays I shall receive? 
Quite a number, I hope. So set to work. God bless you all. 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

A VVONDERFUL ACCOUNT OF 

THE LORD'S GRACIOUS DEALINGS 
WITH A LAD (WILLIAlVI SALISBURY), 

AND THE EFFECTS OF HIS HAPPY DEATH UPON HIS MOTHER. 

A PERSON who was in VViltsbire about the latter enc1 of the year 
1813, heard a pleasing account of a little boy, who ha.d recently 
died at a village near Trowbridge. Not meeting with anyone who 
could vouch for its authenticity, it is only very lately, on endeavour
ing to procure suitable tracts for the very young persons, that the 
recollection of the circumstances induced an enquiry to be made of 
the minister of the place. The reply appears so interesting, that it 
ought not to be buried in silence. It is as follows. 

Respected, though unknown Friend, 
This morning I received your letter,. respecting the dear little 

boy, who. died in this village some time in the month of May, 1813. 
The whole of the account you have sent me in yours, is correct, except 
that the mother of the late child was not a widow but was living 
with her husband at the time the boy died. The woman and her 
husband were notoriously wicked, and they paid no regard to the 
Sabbath, and· every species of wickedness was committed with 
impunity. The woman had the poor boy in question, before she 
was married to her present husband ; and they were also in very 
abject circumstances at the tim'e the boy died. Although I bad 
been constantly•preaching in the village for nearly seven years 1 I 
never saw either of them at the meeting in my life. Indeed I did 
not know there were imchpeople in .the parish .. 
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t relate all this, in brCler that yoU: may have' a· cleat' under
standing of the circumstance; the sequel of which will, I believe, 
be considered by you, a grand display of the free and rich grace and 
mercy ofour good and gracious God, towards the vilest returnin·g 
sinners. And, as I find you are disposed to publish this affair, I 
feel it is my duty to give you the full statement of it, as it came 
under my own cognizance, being nearly concerned. I hope I feel 
thankful in my heart that you are stirrec1up to this; and may the 
Lord bless you in the work, and make it abundantly useful. 

As nearly as I can recollect, the matter was as follows. One 
evening, some friends being at my house, in Christian conversation, 
a person knocked at the door. Opening it myself, I saw a tall 
bold-looking woman, in very mean attire. Upon inquiring what 
she wanted, she told me, she came to ask me to go witb her, to see 
her boy, who had been ill some little time, and she believed would 
not livE> the night over; and he had been begging them to send for 
Mr. D. At length she was obliged to come, for the boy would not 
be quiet, he wanted so much to see Mr. D. I replied, "I do not 
know you, where do you live? " She answered, " About half a mile 
off." "Why," said I, "I never saw you at our place of worship." 
"No, sir," said she, "I never go anywhere on a Sunday, I have no 
clothes fit to go out in." Said I to her, "How does your boy know 
me? " "Why," she said, 11 be has been in the habit of going to 
your meeting, whenever he could get away unobserved by me; for I 
did not let him every time he wanted to go, because he was so 
ragged, and had no shoes to wear; so that I was ashamed for him 
to go." She seemed much affected when relating this. She 
proceeded to say, that when be coulc1 get off to meeting of a Sunday, 
he would be talking about the text and the sermon, nearly all the 
week after (but you shall hea.r more of this in its proper place). 

Requesting one of my friends to accompany me, we set off 
about nine o'clock the same evening. When we got to the house. 
I beard him talk to the people with him, before I got upstairs. 
Upon someone saying as I entered the room, ''Here is Mr. D." 
the poor child looked up, put out his band, and taking mine in his, 
thus addressed me: " Ob! Mr. D., why bad you not come before to 
me? " I replied, "I do not know anything of you, nor of your 
wanting to see me." 11 Ah, no," he rejoined, " I could not get my 
mother to come for you. But I am going to die, I am going to 
heaven, I am going to have a cToton of life, and there is one 
prepared for you, and you and I shall be in heaven together. 0, 
my dear Jesus! I want to come home to heaven to You I I want 
to die this night." As he addressed me by name, I asked him how 
be knew me. 11 0," said he, "by going to hear you preach." Upon 
asking him when he went, be replied, "Every time I could, when 
my mother would let me." I then inquired if he could remember 
anything he had beard me preach about, he answered, " Yes, tb,at I 
can. I heard you preach' from that text, 'Let the wicked forsake 
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his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; and let him return 
unto the Lord, and He wiU have mercy upon him, and to om God, 
for He will abundantly pardon.'" This was repeated correctly, 
though he could not read a word. All this while, he appea.red as 
happy as it was possible for a creature to be, and at every interval 
in the conversation, he would keep on saying, with great earnest
ness, "0 my dear Jesus, I want to die, to be out of this wicked 
world.'' This he would repeat twenty times following, with his 
hands and eyes lifted up to heaven, with as much propriety, gravity 
and seriousness as though he had been forty years of age. I then 
asked him, if he would not be glad to get better and have good 
clothes, so that he might come to meeting on Sunday. " b no ! " 
was the reply; "I want to die, and get out of this wicked world.'' 

I think I shall never forget the scene around me ; the room was 
full of people, and everybody so affected, that all wept together. I 
then availed myself of the opportunity of addressing those that 
never went to a place of worship on the Lord's day. Every now 
and then, the boy would say, " Hark! " " Hark ! " " I hear 
music, music, I hear music!" whilst he pointed upwards with his 
finger; so that it. really seemed as though part of heaven was let 
down into his soul, even while in the body; and when he could not 
bear the music, he would say to his mother, " I want to bear the 
music again;" and then, "Dear Jesus, I want to come to heaven 
to You." Thus in the simplicity and out of the fulness of his heart 
he spake. 

I stayed an hour with him, and. before I left asked, if I should 
attempt to pray with him. Hereplied, "0 yes!" After prayer, I 
took my leave, telling him I would see him again in the morning. 
Accordingly about six o'clock the next day I went again; but before 
I got there, his prayer had been answered; for he died about three 
o'clock in the morning, and I was informed, continued to the last in 
the same state I saw him in. 

When he was dead, his mother requested that he might be 
buried in our meeting-yard; to which we consented. He was 
interred the next Sabbath evening, and I preached on the occasion, 
from the 25th and 26th verses of the eleventh chapter of Matthew's 
Gospel: "Jesus answered and saicl, I tl1ank The~, 0 Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, that Thou hast hid these things from the wise 
and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes." Astonishing to 

.relate, we had people from :five or six miles around us present at 
this time, and the concourse was so great, that it was supposed 
hundreds went away, not being able to get near enough to the chapel 
to hear. This was the end of this dear child. I afterwards heard, 

. from his mother and others, that he would get away Sabbath 
mornings, and not go back to get food, lest his mother should not 
permit him to go again. In this way he had stayed the three 
services of the day, when the snow was on the ground and be had 
no shoes to his feet and loitered about from .the end of one to the 
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beginning of the·succeeding opportunity. But had this been known, 
he would not have fared thus. 

I will now inform you a little about the effect this had upon his 
then wicked mothm·. She seeing the happy end of· her child, began 
to reflect upon her hard and cruel treatment of him ; which so 
wrought upon her mind, that she was like a distracted woman 
for many months, not capable of doing her labour. The Lord also 
gave her light to see her sin, as well as her ill usage of her chllcl 
upon the account of his religion, the account of which so oppressed 
her, that she would lie down upon the ground and roll herself in 
agony, expecting every minute to be cut off and sent to destruction. 
She began immediately to attend the means of grace, not only on 
Lord's day, but at our meetings for prayer. Her wicked oaths and 
wicked companions and conduct were immediately left, and her cry 
was, "God be merciful to me a sinner." She acknowledged to me, 
that she often cursed the boy; for after having been to .meeting on 
a Sunday, he would be talking to himself of what Mr. D. said, often 
repe!Lting th'ese words; ... Let the wicked forsake his way,'' &c., 
when his mother would curse him, and say, "Mind your work, 
you lazy blockhead: what do you know about the wicked forsaking 
his way?" and beat him in the bargain. But after his death, this 
language to and usage of her child, and all upon account of his 
religion, recurred to· her recollection, striking like daggers on her 
conscience ; and for a long season she went under great terrors of 
mind. But at length the Lord was pleased to speak peace to her 
soul, after which she made a public profession and I believe her to be 
now a woman of sterling godliness; and though remarkably poor, yet 
she is an ornament to her profession ; and as she was notorious for 
wickedness, so now she seems to be eminent for rich and sound 
experience as a Christian ; and a more evident or extraordinary 
conversion I have never hearcl of. Nor did the matter end here; 
for, at the same time, this circumstance was blessed to the con
version of four or five of . her wicked ·companions, who were 
reclaimed from the error of their ways. 

Your friend !J.nd well-wisher, J. DYMOTT. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
" WHAT do you consider is the most wonderful thing in the world, 
daddy f?" asked nine-year-old John, bursting into the sitting room 
one Sunday afternoon. His father paused for a moment, and bhen 
said : "Well, I suppose wireless is about the most marvellous thing 
in the world, John." "Yes, Dad, that is wonderful, but teacher 
told us something even more wonderful than wireless. God says : 
'Before they call, I will answer; and while they are yet speaking, 
I will hear'" (Isa. lxv. 24). That wa,s the mea,ns of the father's 
conversion,- Selected. 
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HEAVENLY MEETING PLACES. 
"There will I meet with thee."-Exonus xxv. 22. 

Trm mercy of God will never be separated from heavenly meet
ing-places. Moses was to :put the mercy-seat above the ark, and 
in the ark the testimony that God should give him, must be 
placed. So, in allusion to this mercy-seat, the :people of God 
arp invited to " come boldly to the· throne of grace" that they 
may "obtain mercy" (Heb. iv. 16). They are not under the 
law, which being inside the ark was covered, but under grace 
which is displayed. Its wings arc stretched out, and under their 
shadow, needy sinners come to trust. How wonderful is this 
meeting-place! 

"I-Iere on the mercy-seat, 
·with radiant g·lory crown'd, 

Our joyful eyes behold Him sit, 
And smile on all around." 

The law which we have broken, Jesus has fulfilled in every jot 
and tittle, so that by His mediation, sinners are reconciled to 
God. Thus they may meet and talk with Him one never 
seE's, through His dear Son, who shed His :precious blood so that 
they might enjoy this great·1Jrivilege. 

" There is a spot where spirits blend, 
And friend holds fellowship with friend; 
Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet 
Around one common mercy-seat." 

0 for more grace to value this sweet spot, where Jesus meets the 
:persons and cases of His dear :people! May it be more fre
quently visited by us, because of our own :personal cases, as well 
as those of our friends. Often the persons of our friends, for 
whom we :pray, are a long way from us, but that does not 
hinder our coming to the mercy-seat in :prayer for them. Jesus 
is everywhere :present. He sees them, and He sees us, as we 
bow at His sacred footstool. Mercy too, makes ways for comers 
to the mercy-seat, to meet together there at times in their per
sons. The assemblies of the saints are mercifully convened by 
this same Jesus, who says: ""Where two or three are gathered 
together in My Name, there am I in the midst of them" CiYiatt. 
xviii. 20). And what sweet times are spent, when friends of 
Jesus who love th\3 mercy-seat, meet iogether for :praise and 
prayer. Swain expresses such experiences well, when he says· 
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"Jesus, how heavenly is the :place, 
vVhere Thy dear :peo:ple wait for Thee! 
vVhere the rich fountain of Thy grace 
Stands ever o:pen, full, and free." 

Many a building, though :possibly lacking in architectural 
beauty, has been beautified with the · :presence of Him )l.ho 
gathers the s:pirits and :persons of the saints to BJ.mself. \.._We 
do ho:pe that our readers will be able to conclude for themselves, 
while reading the following. :pages, that "Rehoboth" Strict 
Ba:ptist Cha:pel, Tunbridge Wells, was made a heavenly meeting
place on the occasion of the first Annual Conference held there 
in connection with "·vilaymarks." lVIany who were :present felt 
it good to be there_) 

vVhile we continue here below, most sincerely do we long· to 
·enjoy many more hallowed seasons than hitherto, around the 
mercy-seat, both in :public and private. And while favoured 
with access at Jesus' feet, may we be hel:ped to wr.estle there, 
not only for ourselves and those who are already known as 
brethren and sisters in the faith, but for the " other shee:p " 
whom the Good She:pherd says He must also bring (John x. 16), 
that there may be "one fold and one She:pherd." S. H .. H. 

THE GIFT OF REPENTANCE, TO THE 
··ACKNOWLEDGING OF THE TRUTH. 

The Sermon :preached by Pastor STA.J.'<LEY DELVES, of Crow
borough, at our first Annual Southern Conference, held at 
"Rehoboth" Strict Ba:ptist Chapel, Tunbridge Wells, on \?iled
nesday afternoon, July 29th, 1936. 

"If God :peradventure will give them re:pentance to the 
acknowledg·ing of the truth."-2 TIMOTHY ii. 25. 

PLEASE do not ex:pect much from me this afternoon, my friends. 
'All that I can do is to put some very :plain things to you in a 
very :plain way, and if the Lord will be pleased to impart 
some unction, grace and life, to your hearts, then our meeting 
will not be in vain. That is all I feel equal to now; but what 
is lacking·, I ho:pe the Lord will abundantly make up through 
I-Iis servants who are to speak to you this evening·. 

The \¥ ord of God is the :perfect, infallible rule respecting 
the will of God and His truth. It is a great mercy for us to 
have a rig·ht understanding ·of it. There is such a thing as 
giving an acknowledgment to the Word of God, and yet at 
the same time to be misinterpreting it to suit our ends and 
:pur:poses. Therefore, we need, to begin with, that the Lord 
should grant to us a freedom of mind from :prejudiced inter-
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j;n;ctations of His · ViT ord, and a gracious submission to His 
Word in all things. I affirm that the \Vord of God is a 
sufficient and infallible revelation of all matters connected with 
the will and purpose of God, and that, ·of course, is observed 
in many ways. But there is just one way I will mention now, 
and' that is in regard to the ministry ·of the gospel. The 
nature of the ministry, the purpose, and the ends of it, also the 
way in which it is to be sustained by the Lord's servants, is so 
fully and sufficiently laid clown in the \N ord of God, that we 
do not need to g·o outside it for any direction whatever. Par
ticularly is the Epistle to Timothy a definitely inspired direc
tory to the Lord's servants, as to how they shall exercise their 
ministry, how they shall preach, an cl with what spirit they shall 
sustain their office. Then, of course, in ·the same way it will 
apnly to other means used for the propagation of the \N ord of 
Gocl··and His truth in the ·world. Yet it is not my intention 
to go over that ground very much this a:ftemoon, for it is so 
clear in the \Vord of God, and I should not think it became me 
to give counsel to the Lord's servants. 

"The servant of the Lord must not strive." He must 
stand for what is right and truthful, but he must not do it in 
a striving and contentious manner. "But be gentle unto all 
men," not merely to those who are sound in the truth, but to all 
men. I-Ie must show a gentle and patient spirit. "Apt to 
teach, patient: In meekness instructing those that oppose 
themselves; if God peradventure will give them repentance to 
the acknowledging of the truth." 

I£ these thing·s are laid to heart, and the Word of God is 
cleaved to with this end in view in a ministry, such a ministry 
is in accordance with the \Vord, will, and purpose o£ God 
concerning the ministry. 

Now to come to my text. The ministry of the gospel-and 
I am including also, of course, every means rightly used for 
the propagation of the ·word o£ God-should have two ends 
in view. 0£ course, the chief thing is the glory of God, but in 
a lesser sense there should be two ends in view, and these are: 
i. I£ God will so work,-the bringing of sinners to a knowledg·e 
of the truth, to rep-entance, and to faith. The other end, 
equally important, is the establishing· in the faith o£ those who 
believe. That means to edify, instruct, and nourish them in the 
things of truth. 

So the first ·Of these two ends appears in these words: "If 
God peradventure will give them repentance." Not that there 
is anJi peradventure with God. There is sovereignty with God, 
a divine. and eternal purpose with no peradventure, whether 
the \iV ord shall be effectual or not. But there is with us a 
peradventure, because we do not know how, or when, or to what 
l)ffi•sons God will give His \"lord that saving efficacy and nower. 
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Therefore, it is for us to sow beside all waters. With God it 
is a divine, .and eternal, and sovereign purpose; but with man 
it is a peradventure, because we cannot, of course, know what 
the purpose of God is. 

And then there is just another thought strikes my mind: \ 
"If God will give." This shows that repentance and knowledge ·,'/ 
of the truth, is a gift. "If God will give." But then, you 
say, " God commancleth all men everywhere to re:pent." So He 
does, and may we submit our j uclgments to such a word. But 
that does not imply that all men everywhere have lJOwer to 
repent. Men ought to repent as they are sinners, but only do 
they repent as God gives them grace, and therein He gives 
sovereig·nly. 

Here are two very· important points: First, repentance; and 
secondly, an acknowledging of the truth. Now, these two con
siderations I hope the Lord will enable me to set before you. 
That repentance is necessary, essential, and vital, the \Vord of 
God so plainly lays clown, that no one can deny it. "Repent 
ye .and believe the gospel." To begin with, of course, there is 
no fitness to believe the gospel without repentance. It is only a 
relJ-enting sinner who can belie1re the gospel to any practical 
and g1•acious benefit to himself. Therefore, repentance must 
necessarily accompany an aclmowleclging of the truth. 

But what is repentance ? If the Word of God lays clown 
any principle with solemn emphasis so as to make it an essen
tial, a right understanding of the matter will ln'imarily be 
needed, and then it is as needful to know whether we al'e 
interested personally in it. I want to know what repentance is, 
and then to search my heart to know whether it is there. These 
are two things that will always arise. 

'What then is repentance? \Vell, as far as I have been 
brought to see and feel it, repentance is a change, not merely 
nature diverted into a religious channel, not simply an adoption 
of any creed, or just an affiliation to any denomination or 
party. Repentance is something far deeper and more personal 
before God than any such things as these. It is such a vital, 
spiritual, and effectual change wrought in our hearts by the 
Spirit of God, that a complete change takes place in the whole 
life. For instance, true repentance ·will affect a person's will; 
that is to say, insteacl of a hard, determined and rebellious, I · 
trifling dis1Josition, there will be submission wrought, a turning 
to God, a I being made willing in the clay of His power, and an 
acquiescence will be given to the \Vo1;d and will of God. 

In the same sense it will affect a person's spirit. From a 
callous, hard, impenitent, ·unbelieving disposition, there will be 
a tenderness, a softness, contrition, and sensibility to the things 
of God which, of course, is brought out by Ezekiel, who 
describes this grace when he says, speaking prophetically, (< I 
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will. take away the heart o£ stone and g;ive them a heart o£ 
flesh." That is, I will remove the IJrevailing hardness o£ the 
h~art which makes it unfeeling, untender, whereby the things of 
God fall on it without IJenetration, and will give a disiJosition 
of heart which is comiJarable to flesh,-tender, sensitive, and 
caiJable of receiving imiJressions from the thing·s of God. In 
the same way-for I IJass raiJidly-true reiJentance will engage 
a Derson's affections, which before were wholly centred on 
earthly things ancl filled with worldliness, if not a downright 
outwarcl enmity against the things of God. Now reiJentance is 
a chang·e from that conclition, to one of desire and affection for 
divine things. In the same way true reiJentance will affect a 
IJerson's understanding; and. whereas they saw nothing in the 
things of God, or the ways of God which drew them, attra.cted 
them, or conveyed any impression to their souls of the nature 
of g•odliness, now they see the matter differently, and the re
IJenting· change has given quite a fresh view of the nature and 
SIJirituality of the things of God, with a desire to understand 
SIJiritual thing·s, so that they are conveyed in their influence and 
efficacy to the heart, 

But I shoulcl give you quite a low view of the matter if I 
left it there, since this reiJenta.nce I am trying to delineate a 
little is not only a chang·e, there are other feattU'es accomiJany
ing it, and we cannot possess gospel reiJentance without them. 
For instance, joined with true reiJentance there will be a 1•ight 
sense of sin; not merely an apprehension of sin from a moral 
standiJoint, but such a sense of it within as bring·s one to 
exclaim: " I am ashamed to lift up my face to God because of 
this." Persons can have no gTacious sense of sin, until God 
gives them reiJentance. God shows His peoiJle that sin lies 
in the OIJIJOsition .of their nature to His, and the .pollution of sin · 
as contrary to holiness in the divine nature. ·where that is 
felt, it does give occasion for re1)entance, and herein is the only 
right and fitting l)lace to receive the gospel. 

The measure of it is not always knoW11 to the same ·exten-t. 
If taught o£ the Lord, we shall never have clone with reiJent
ance .and self-abasement before Him, and God knows (perhaps 
only He) whether that sel£-abasement for sin in its defiling 
nature, is felt and expressed in our souls to Him. 

Also true reiJentanae will be accompanied with confession 
be/01·e God. "If we con:fess our sins, He is faithful and just 
to forgive us our sillJS" (1 John i. 9). God has joined con
fession and forgiveness together. Confession, of aourse, will 
sometimes bear on 1mrtiaular sins, but there is .a aon:fession of 
sin because we are :fallen, because of ·OUr state before Gocl. 
That is .always linked.with reiJentance, and in some suah way, of 
course, it is exiJressed in the parable .of the prodigal son, who 
says: "I will arise and go unto my Father, and .gay unto Him, 
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Father, I have Sinned against heaven, and before. Thee, and· am 
no more worthy to be called Thy son." It was the confession 
that went towards the Father and not away from Him. It was 
not. the confession. of Judas, but Peter's confession that ended 
in forgiveness. 

Again, there will always accompany gospel repentance, a 
real seeldng after 'purging ancl cleansing in Chris·t's blood, not a 
mere l)erception ·of the doctrine of it; but a seeking bo 
know that Christ's atoning blood may have a virtue in our 
souls to g·ive us peace and pardon. There is in repentance 
a longing· for a personal application of the blood to one's soul, 
and that brings us to those words in the prophecy of Zechariah: 
"They shall look upon Me whom they have pierced, and they 
shall mourn for Him as one mourneth for his only son " CZech. 
xii. 10). Their eyes, their mourning eyes, their abashecl eyes, 
shall look to that fountain opened in Jerusalem. Perhaps. some 
will say, " ·what do you mean by an .application of the blood 
of Christ?" I do not, of course, mean anything material. I 
imderstancl by the expression, nothing more or less than· a 
personal experience of the virtue of the doctrine of the atone
ment, such as will impart peace, life, and a bringing near to 
God in forg-iveness. 

"If God peradventure will give them repentance." This 
repentance is connected with godly sorrow for sin. No one who 
repented of sin, has ever felt any other desire than that sin may 
be put away. Therefore a necessity is realised for that blood 
that cleanses and purges. " How much more shall the blood 
of Christ purge your conscience from dead works to serve the 
living God." Any religion or experience that sets us clown 
short of Christ, ~nd short of this exper:Lence in our consciences, 
and of the application of Christ's blood in our souls, cannot be 
of God, for the Holy Spirit will always bring us to Jesus 
Christ and His finished work, His redeeming- blood, and dying 
love. 

Now, if there is this repentance, there will be with it an 
acknowledging of the truth. (<If God peradventure will give 
them repentance to the acknowledg·ing· of the truth." Here 
again something much deeper is intended than a mare natural 
nclmowledgment of truth. Perhaps there would not be anyone 
listening to me, who would not acknowledge that what I have 
said is true, according to the \Vord of God. But, if the 
acknowledgment goes no deeper than that, it is a solemn 
matter. If it does not engage your heart an.d desires for the 
truth, it will not benefit you. The aclmowledging· of the truth 
is far deeper than a mere formal ·consent to it. To acknowledge 
the truth, of course, means, in the first l)lace, to sincerely fall 
under it. Now, do you know what it is to fall under the 
Word of God ? To some peo1)le the \Vord of Gocl is a hel})less 
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:thing in their hands; they do just what they like with it; but 
when God applies the Vi7 ord, then it ·comes 'to us more like a 
sharp two-edged sword. It conveys what it says into our 
;hearts,· and there we are. \Ve acknowledge that it is truth, 
truth when it exposes our hearts to our view, truth when it 
condemns us by the law, truth when it shows us we .are sinners; 
and truth when it reproves our thoughts. Hence, to acknow
ledge the . truth is to fall under it, to feel an acquiescing in it 
in our conscience. Such an acknowledgment is a very solenin 
experience. ·when the Lord observed how the Pharisees put 
such stress on outward things, He took occasion to show them 
wherein real pollution lies; that it is not in CUlJS and plates, 
nor meats and drinks, but He said, " Out of the heart of man 
proceeds all manner of evil." He does not leave it in general 
terms. He says, "It is those things that come out of your 
heart that defile you, not what a man eats and drinks. 'What 
.a solemn thing it is for you and me to acknowledge that truth, 
from the heart! It is true, every word of it. Now, where will 
-that bring a man before God P ViTon't that shut his mouth, 
and make him feel low ? How unfit he is for God, how un
worthy, how vile! \7i7 ell, that is the acknowledging of the 
:truth. It is no more than the truth, is 1t ? The Lord Jesus 
.dicl not describe the heart of man to be worse than· it is. 
Indeed, He only can penetrate the depths of sin in our nature. 
· Thus to acknowledge the truth, means to fall under it, and 

to acknowledge that it is true in its description of our state and 
case. In the same way, to acknowledge the truth is to acknow-' 
ledge that the Word of God is true in its threatening-a and in 
its judgments. "The soul tluit sinneth it shall clie." 

But I must pass on, because I have only dealt with one 
aspect of this aclmowleclgment, which relates to our sinnership; 
nur fallen state, and our unworthiness. 

The Lord brings His people to aclmow ledge another 1;ruth. 
Blessed be His Name that there is an acknowledgment of the 
Atonement, in that satisfaction has been rendered by the clear 
Redeemer to eternal justice. The clivillity of the Atonement is 
acknowledged, and the sufficiency of it. All we need is there! 
He died, the Just for the unjust, to bring us to God. He 
.clied to open in His wounds a fountain f0r sin and li.ncleanness, 
and to be cleansed in the fountain is. just my heart's want. 
ReJ:e is the only way whereby God can' be just, and the 
Justifim" of him that believeth in Jesus.· Sin is thus put away; 
8}>so1u:tely and eternally rmt away, and there is a reception o£ 
sinners lDy Him in the merits· o£ the Atonement, It is a g;reat 
thing to acknowledge, ancl fall ·under that with all one's sins 
.and faoo:~>,., to own th.at all on.o~s. hope is there, and to say: 

"Now I ha.Y.e :llound the g-rOlmd wherein, 
~,[y anol:tall> h..oJ;\e,. shall firm remain." 
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To acknowledge the truth of the atonement ;is to i•est in it, to 
build upon it, to believe it, to cleave to it, and to realise it in 
~s~. . 

((The aclmowledging of the truth." One may easily say~ 
u I believe the doctrine of it." \V ell, does the doctrine minister 
anything to your heart ? You may say, (( I believe it in my 
heart." Is it precious to your conscience ? You may say, ((I 
believe it is the way to God.'' Do you realise any sorrow for 
sin? 

One thought more, and then I will relieve your attention. 
u The acknowledging ·of the truth." In the same way there is 
an acknowledging ·of the truth of Christ's righteousness to our 
justification. \Vhateve:r I may adcl this afternoon on that :point,· 
will not .equal the words of this hymn which I can truly say 
<e:x::presses the language of my heart. Says Dr. \Vatts: 

(( No more, my God, I boast no more 
Of all the duties I have done; 
I quit the ll!Opes I held before, 
To trust the merits of Thy Son. 
Yes, and I must and will ooteem 
All things but loss for J esu's sake; 
Oh may my soul be found in Him, 
And of His righteousness :partake!" 

The .acknowledgment of the truth of Christ's righteoooness, is 
our j"UBtification before God, and it includes a cleaving to it 
alone, having none in ourselves. 

ViT ell, these are the thing·s, very :poorly expressed, that we 
have in the text. ViT e cannot show men their need, where their 
sinfulness lies, or how :polluted they are in the sig·ht of God;. 
and we cannot give them to see how holy and just God is. 
Neither can we give them repentance, but our desire is that in 
'the :preaching of the Word, the Lord will clothe it with that. 
:personal application and conviction to the hearts and con
sciences of :people, that they may have gospel repentance 
'Wrought in them. As I said just now, what the Lord does 
throug·h the ministry of the 'N ord, He also is :pleased to accom
plish by other means. 

One desires the Lord's blessing on the :M:agazine with ·1vhich 
these meetings-are connected, so that, if it be His will, it may 
be accom:paniecl, ,as it g1oes forth, with a convicting power to
such as :read it. I think :perhaps a publication may have an 
advantage at times, .over the ministry. Peo:ple sometimes feel 
inclined to ;read a magazine, when they will not attend' a place 
of worship. ViThen you issl.1e a publication, you do not know 
where it .is going, where the providence of God may direct it; 
nor how the Lord may bless the -Word by that m,eans to the 
hearts and minds of people who were, before, car_eless. It is a. 
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:peradventure to us, but with God it is an accomplishment of 
His :p~ur:pose to bring :people to an acknowledging of the truth. 
Now that He would thus work, the Lord knows is our sincere 
des:iJ.·e and :prayer before Him. Amen. 

THE EVENING MEETING AT THE 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS CONFERENCE. 

The Address given by the Chairman, Pastor E. A. BROOKER. 

PERSONALLY, I .am humbled under a sense of God's goodness 
to us, /as the Committee of a \Yaymarks,'' to find the House of 
God full to-night, while we contemplate the amazing, boundless, 
exhaustless, and :priceless theme of the a LoVE oF CHRIST." And 
the fact 'that there are so many here is, I hope, evidence that 
this lJrecious theme has not yet lost its attraction. 

Vv e lament that men in general have no des:iJ.•e ·for Christ, no 
sense of what His love can do, has done, and brings with it; 
but we are verily thankful to find in this lovely town of ours, 
Tun bridge ViT ells, a chapel . full of :people to listen, not to 
:politics, not to etb.lcs, not to moral :platitudes, but to a bheme 
which amazes angels, sanctifies men, and begets terror in the 
bottomless pit. 

a The Love ·of Christ" is, like Himself, ·eternal, and men, 
sinful men, are favoured by the mercy of God to receive its 
fulness; .and all hell knows thaii"where that love has entered a 
sinner's heart the ultimate victory over it is sure. 

Now, I do hope that to-night, by God's grace, our brethren 
will be enabled to SlJeak to us, not something fresh about tlll.s 
theme-and yet it may be fresh, for from its boundless depths 
u things new and old" are for ever being brought forth. At 
any rate, may the:iJ.· hearts be bathed in this love, and their 
souls be inflamed by it. If this is granted, I know what the 
effect will be. This gathering will acknowledge in no uncer
tain manner that 

a The love -of Christ is rich and free, 
Fixed on His own eternally." 

We have now, for over five years (for this is our sixth 
year of :publishing a vVaymarks " .as .a denominational :&1:aga
zine) sought to :proclaim this love to sinners in every 
d:li'ection whence the Lord has allowed this little :periodical 
to go. We have for the :past few years met at Rowley 
Regis in this way and manner with our sympathisers, our 
friends, and our prayerful well-wishers, once a year. Our 
hearts have been cheered by the meetings at Rowley, .and it was 
thought desirable to attempt to hold a Meeting in the South 
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o:f England. We offered the. use o:f ohr Chapel here :for that 
purpose, and to-night we start a series o:f meetings which I 
hope will recur year by year, hr this self-same. purpose. 

\i'iTith regard to our Magazine, we are not in opposition to, 
or in competition with, any other magazine in any sense what
ever, inasmuch as our efforts are supplementary thereto; but. 
when we contemplate. the state o:f mankind in general, and the 
scarcity o:f living literature, I f)lel we have been justified in 
launching· :forth our own little magazine upon the waters of 
Christianity, in the humble and prayerful hope that _God thereby 
may be glorified, and that souls may be g·athered into the 
kingdom .of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Whilst I talk about the Magazine, I would just interject 
these few remarks. vVe are anxious to extend our circulation, 
not from the mere standpoint of financial· profit; we n.re not 
out for that; but we do seek, in the :fear of God, to extend our 
circulation of usefulness. It would therefore gladden our hearts, 
if any he1·e who are not subscribers will become subscribers, 
·and for that purpose when you pass out of the chapel to-night 
a friend will be in the lobby to take your names and addresses. 
): hope you will keep him busy; he 1vill not mind. I trust 
.that· through these words and Meetings out circulation will be 
largely extended in the South of England. · 
·. Allow me just to add this: The object of the :i\{agazine is to 
serve the Church of God, with that measUl'e of grace which it 
may please God to bestow upon 'us for this purpose, and I ma:y' 

·safely add: "The Love of Christ constraineth us." \Vhat we 
have been taught, what our hands have handled, what we 
;have tasted of "the Love of Christ," we wish to make known 
unto others. I was .glad of the remarks that Mr. Delves made 
this afternoon at the. close of his sermon. They were very 
timely. This was the substance of them: "A magazine can 
reach f,urther, and sometimes accomplish more· than the spoken 
ministry, and for this reason,· people hesitate about going to a 
:place of worship from all sorts of motives, some perversive, and 
some ridiculous; but they will not come in. A magazine can 
penetrate into odd corners-and. I may say, odd hearts-and 
can carry its message without bias, and \vithout prejudice." 
As we believe that to be perfectly true, we still continue month 
by month in the publication of rr vVaymarks," to send forth 
where God will direct it, the Truth, the whole Truth; the 
Gospel, the whole Gospel, not a part; .and we trust that as 
God has blessed our efforts, He may still condescencl to bless 
them. . 

Now, friends; you have not come to listen to me to-night. 
I will leave off, and make i·oom :for better men. The Lord help 
you to pray for them, and as they, tel.l us somethillg about this 
matchl~s love, may the Holy Ghost . open our hearts wide to 
receive its :tulness. 
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. I was struck with the :portion I read just now, and desire 
to leave this observation with you concerning it, The things 
in Scripture that are requested· in :prayer can, by the Spirit's 
grace, be fully realised; otherwic;e 'they are 'ntterly meaningless. 
In this :portion referred to; Paul :prayed thus: "That ye might 
be filled with all the fulness of God." An answer to this 
:prayer is :possible to-night.· J\'~ay God grant that in so.me sweet 
meastne that fulness may be receiv:ed. Then, as the benefit 
will be ours, all the glory shall be His. · 

THE LOVE OF CHRIST-THE EVERLASTINGNESS 
\ OF IT. 

·. The Address delivered by Pastor \V. J. vYILTSHIR.E (Guild
fol·d), at the Evening· J\'Ieeting· of the Tunbridge \~Tells Con--
ference. ·· 

I HAVE twenty minutes, the Chairman tells me, to . speak to y;ou · 
·upon an everlasting· theme. This is· a difficult :problem. :M:r. 

Delves, this afternoon, you will remember; in his opening re
marks, spoke of how he felt. In my heart I said, ''Amen.'' 
His case closeh; resembles .mine. I do not feel to have anything 
of a special nature to say to you, only to repeat what has been 

'said hundreds and hli.ndreds of times; yet there is this about 1£, 
my friends, it is not what we say; but what God says. If He 
speaks through us to-night, then you will not regret coming 
here; neither shall we. · 

\V ell, the first tlring I would say about tl,J.e everlasting love 
of Christ is this: 

"Living· tongues are dumb 'at best; 
\Ve must die to speak of Christ." 

To speak of the everlasting·ness of the love of Christ must; of 
necessity, first of all, bring us to this consideration, and to this 
belief, if Go cl gives us faith,-that Christ is God. We cani10t 
lmmv anything savingly -of the love of Christ, tmless vve 
are sure that He is God. How can the love of Christ be ever
lasting, if He is not God ? It is said by J\'Ioses in the 90th 
Psalm, " From everlasting to everlasti11g Thou art God." That. 
which is true of Christ, is also true of the Father ancl the 
Holy Ghost; for these Three are One. . · 

\i\lith this scripture in mind, let us turn to another one 
about our God, and the love of our Lord Jesus Christ-the 
God-Man: ""Gocl is love-" (1 John iv. 8). Oh what a scripture 
is thisl "He that dwelleth in love clwelleth in God, and God 
in him" (1 John iv. 10). The love of Christ mt1St of necessity 
be like Himself, everlasting; for He is the everlasting Son, the 
eternal .Son of God. 



In that wonderful chapter (Deut. X.'L'Cili.), wherein ~loses, 
the man of God, blessed the children of Israel before his death, 
there is given a revelation of this everlasting love. " Yea, He 
loved the ];Je9ple " (from everlasting). 

"His love, without beginning, knew 
Each chosen sinner's. case." , 

Christ, \with the Father and the Holy Ghost, loved the people 
of His choice from everlasting. 

Again, let us turn to Jeremiah (:x:xxi. 3): "The Lord hath 
appeared of old (from everlasting) unto me (in the revelation 
He has given to me of Himself through His Son), saying, Yea 
(it is so), I have loved thee with an everlasting love." Let us 
now come to the New Testament. '' For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish, but have everlasting· life" (John iii. 
16). Everlasting love provided everlasting life. Vile cannot 
put too much emphasis upon the little word "so": God so 
loved the world; Christ so loved the world, that He gave Himself. 
Go back for a moment to the most important part of this truth, 
the very kemel of it. To say honestly that we are the Lord's own 
people means this: He loved me with an everlasting love, and 
gave Himself for me from everlasting in the purpose of God, 
worked out in the fulness of time. tJnless the Lord by His 
Spirit favours us with some gracious measure of the fnlness of 
this truth, we are dead. 

" The love of Christ is rich and free, 
Fixed on His own eternally." 

Am I one of ·Bis own? one loved from everlasti<D.g? 
"Having loved His own which were in the world (His own 
from all etemity), He loved them unto the end" (to all eter
nity) (John :x:ili. 1). Now the language of the individual is: 
" Has He loved me from all eternity ? " We believe, do we 
not, that the Father loved His Son-His eternal Son-from 
everlasting? "As the Father hath loved Me (from all eternity), 
so I have loved you (from all eternity); continue ye in My 
love" (to all eternity) (John XV. 9). \Vonderful! vVbat a love 
is the love of Christ! 

To revert to the Old Testament again, we :find recorded there 
(in only a few words, my friends, but mark them well, and 
take them home with ·you): "He hateth putting away" (~Ial. 
ii. 16). This is the expression of the everlasting nature of the. 
love ·of Christ. In Psa. cili. 17 we have this scripture: "The 
mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to ever lasting;" then in 
Prov. viii. 17 we read, "I love them that love Me;" and further 
on in the same chapter (vers. 23 and 31), "I was set up from 
everlasting;" "and :Nly delights (the delights of I-Iis love) were 
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(from ~verlasting) with ·tha sons of men." Again, in Prov. :x:vii. 
17 we have this :precious scri:pture, " A Friend (in the singular) 
a Friend (there is only one everlasting Friend) loveth at all 
times." Oh the blessedness, my clear friends, of having His 
Friendshi:p. To have His Friendshi:p, is better than thousands 
{)f gold and silver. 

May I dro:p this :personal note here; you will forg-ive me the 
illg'l'ession, I am sure, because of the young :peo:ple who are :present 
to-night. I was once crossed in love. This was a big trouble in my 
life. After four and a half years of very intimate friendship. 
with a young· lady, this bitter disa:p:pointment came, and I 
thought I should close my eyes for ever to this world. There 
seemed nothing to live for. But the Lord came into that 
trouble, and one morning 'broke into my heart with these words: 

"There is a Friend who sticketh :fast, 
And kee:ps His love from first to last, 

And Jesus is His Name. 

Everything could go then, e:x:ce:pt J.esus-" Jesus only," was 
sufficient. I had no 'thoug·ht of mentioning this, but it may be 
hel:pful to some :peo:ple here to-night. 

My railway ticket for to-clay's journey, has this number on 
it,-1336. As is my habit, I memorised the number (it is 
sometimes hel:pful). Then I took the first three figures (133}, 
and referred to that number in Gaclsby's Hymn Book, to find 
-that the hymn was this: 

" One there is, above all others, 
\Vell deserves the name of Friend; 

His is love beyond a brother's, 
Costly, free, ancl knows no end; 

They who once His ·kindness :prove,· 
Find it everlasting love." 

I thoug·ht that was nice, and so fitting to this subject. 
Now I want to come for a moment to a few contrast&. 

Let us contrast the everlasting love of Christ with the :poor 
dying love of man. You know how clearly a wife loves her 
husband, or a husband his wife, or a chiJd its :parent. Yet 
there is an end to such love, of necessity. \Vnen we die, there 
jis an end to natural love. Those who love Ch.J.ist (as I have 
been reminded to-day) never meet for the last time. There is 
no earthly relationshi:p in heaven, though all the saints will 
meet there. The Word of God says, " Then shall I know even 
:as also I am known" (1 Cor. xiii. 12). This does not mean that 
we shall love as we have loved, with the finite love of time and 
sense, 

Listen to the teacher--Solomon, king in Jerusalem, :th~ 
wisest man who ever lived, e:x:ce:pt He who is the God-Man: 
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''For the living lmow that they shall die: but the dead know 
:not anything, neither have they any more a reward; :for the
memory o:f them is :forgotten. Also their love, and their hatredr 
and their envy is now perished; neither have they any more
a portion :for ever in anything· that is done under the sun " 
(Eccles. ix. 5, 6). But our blessed Lord said, and "a g-reater 
than Solomon is here," "B"ecause iniquity shall a):>ound (a1~d 
doesn't it ?), the love o:f many shall wax cold" (Matt. :X:xiv ~ 
12). The love o:f men, even that spiritual love which they · 
:vrofess to have, shall wax cold. How painfully this is known 
in the church o:f God to-day, and :for no other reason than that 
iniquity cloth abound. The love o:f many does ·wax cold. ·what 
about your love ? \~That about my own ? 
.. Did love bring me to Tunbriclge Wells to-clay? I:f it did 
not, I had better not be here. In that wonderful chapter which 
our Chairman has just read, we listened to this scripture, "That 
Christ may dwell in your hearts by :faith; that ye, being rooted 
and grounded in love, may be able to comprehend with all 
saints what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, 
and to know the love o:f Christ, which IJasseth knowledge, that 
ye might be filled with all the :fulness of God" (Eph. iii. 
17-19). How can poor finite creatures comprehend, or enter 
:fully into, this everlasting theme? It is lmowable. "\Ve lmow 
in part, and we prophesy in part" (1 Cor. xiii. 9). But oh to 
have the sweet hope that then we shall lmow, even as also w.e 
are known. "That ye Inight be filled with all the :fulness of 
God." 

The love o:f. Christ which is :from everlasting to everlasting 
is like Himsel:f, because His love is a part ·of His divine
nature. The Apostle says, " The love of Christ constraineth 
us" (2 Cor. v. 14). 

" 0 may such love my soul constrain 
To make returns of love again." 

. Everlasting love speaks on this wise: "In a little wrath I 
hid My :face :from thee for a moment; but with everlastini: 
kindness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy R~ 
deemer" (Isa. liv. 8). And then again, "1\iy kindness (whiclj: 
springs :from everlasting love) shall not depart :from thee" (Isa. 
liv. 10). ,. 

"\Vhat more can I-Ie say, than to you He hath said, 
You who unto Jesus :for refuge have fled?" 

"Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon 
us" (1 John iii. 1), in giving us to Christ, that He may love 
us with an everlasting love, as the Father did also. · 

. " Now our Lord . Jesus Christ Himsel:f, . and God, even o~r 
Father (I and lVIy Father are one), which hath loved us, and 
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hath g-iven us everlasting· consolation and g-ood hope throug-h: 
g-race, comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every good word 
and work" (2 Thess. ii. 16, 17). · 

\X.7 e have heard some g-ood words to-da,y !).bout "Vlaymarks,'i: 
and now what we want is good works, if you pleaSe. I am 
:finishi~g- my remarks by once more quoting that grand truth 
found in Jm;. xxxi. 3: "The Lord ·hath appeared of old unbo
me, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with .an everlasting love: 
therefore with lovinglcindness have I drawn thee.", You will 
read lower down in the same chapter (verse 21): "Set thee up 
waymarks." This we endeavour to do month by month in our· 
little Mag-azine, and if the :&fagazine has found a place in your
hearts, we shall be glad to have practical proof thereof in the
collection. ' 

_ THE ENJOYMENT OF THE LOVE OF CHRIST. 

Address by Mr. DAvm 11rLLS (Strict Baptist Missionary' 
home on furlough from North Brazil). 

You will remember that at the beginning of this Meetingt 
. the portion of Scripture read was the third chapter of the· 
Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians. Our Chairman remarked 
that an answer to all such prayers as are recorded in the Scrip· 
tnres is possible; and in that chapter just named we have in 
reference to our subject this evening a wonderful prayer in the· 
18th. verse: " That ye may be able to comprehend >vith all saints· 
what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, and to· 
know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge." 

Now, our brother, in the. previous address this evening, has
Sl)Oken of the length of that wondrous love; the leng-th of it in 
its everlastingness, from. eternity to eternity. ·we now turn to 
look at the breadth, and depth, and height; as all love must 
:find expression not only in length; but also in breadth, depth• 
and height. · · Oh how · broacl and far reaching· is the love ·of 
Christ, as displayed in a word like this: " Look unto Me, and' 
be ye saved, all the ends of the earth: for I am God, and th€n·e: 
is none else " (Is a. xl v. 22). · Does not this love embrace His
people of every nation, kindred, tribe and tongue, and reach us
wherever we may be on this earthly g·lobe ? Ag·ain, " Look 
unto :iYie, and be ye saved." As we are enabled. to look, we get 
a glimpse of the depth and height of the love of Christ. Its' 
depth: "He made Hiinself of no reputation, and took on 
Him' the form ·of a servant, aucl was made in the likeness -of' 
men: and being found in :fashion as a man, He humbled Him_: 
self, and became obedient unto death, even the death of thE¥ 
cross" (Phil. ii. 7, '8). \Ye see Him on Calvary's cross, between 
two malefact01•s, ·and realise· what it must have meant ·(;o thE:f 
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1wly, holy, harmless Son of God; spat UlJOn, and treated as a 
murderer, even as one who had committed the most heinous sins. 
These are some of the depths of sorrow into which His love led 
Him. In those depths His Holy Father "made Him to· be sin 
·:for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteous
ness of God in Him" (2 Cor. v. 21). And I-Iis Father hid 
:His face from Him. 

" His wonderful love, I-Iis marvellous love, 
Its height ancl its depth are unknown; 

I'm sure it has reached to the depth of my sin, 
Ancl up to the height of His throne." 

And oh the height! "He taketh the poor from the clung·hill, 
.ancl setteth him among p1•inces," that where He is, there they 
may be also. 

Let me then say just a few words about those who are in 
·the enjoyment of this love. \~V e speak of the enjoyment of it, 
.as knowing the Person of Him whose love is manifested to us. 
In the fifth of Romans we read: "For when we were yet with
-out strength in due time Christ died for the ungodly" (ver. 
6)-helpless, ungodly. How unlovely! Then in verse 8: "But 
·Gael conunendeth His love toward us, in that while we were 
yet sinners Christ died for us." Yes, when we were not only 
·helpless,. and in iniquity, but sinners in deed. A little lower 
.down in the same chapter (ver. 10) we read: "For if when we 
were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of His 
·Son, much more being reconciled we shall be saved by His life." 
·Oh what a revelation of that everlasting love is granted by the 
.application of this scripture to those silmers who realise their 
helpless state, and who, in such sinful helplessness discover 
themselves to be without strength to perform one good work, 
without strength to love and ·without strength to walk uprightly 
·before God. Before men we may appear to walk nprightly, 
men ma3r regard us as UlJright persons; but who shall stand 
·before Him in that strength ? At the time of 'love this is how 
we appear to Him of whose love 1ve are attempting to speak: 
.u V\Then I passed by thee, and saw thee polluted in thine own 
blood, I said unto thee when thou wast in thy blood, Live; yea, 
I said unto thee when thou wast in thy blood, Live" (Ezek. 
·xvi. 6). How unlovely such a character, as the woman who, 
·having served sin and Satan until rendered useless for the life 
.of a prostitute, was forsaken of all her lovers, and feeling 
no one had further use for her, she desired to end her life. A 
.castaway even of Satan. Yet as she wandered in despair, pass
ing a chapel where Mr. \Vhitefield was preaching, she found 
·her way in, and among other things heard him declare, " Christ 
·receiveth even the devil's castaways." Hope came. Christ's 
:Ioye reached her. Lady Hnntingdon, and others, the following 
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day criticised that same remark, but Mr. Whitefield was able 
-to answer their criticism by the experience of the poor woman 
who came to testify of its effect. To enjoy Christ's love there 
must be an acknowledgment of the truth that we are helpless, 
-ung·odly sinners. Yes, enemies, for only these appreciate it. 

" Sinners can say, and none but they, 
How precious is the Saviour." 

\Ve have noticed the characters who enjoy this love: Now 
:we pass on to consider the seasons of such enjoyment. 

Firstly, when sitting at His feet. In that wonderful bless
ing, wherewith Moses, the man of God, blessed the children of 
Israel before his death, we read: " Yea, He loved the people, 
:all His saints are in Thy hand, and they sat down at Thy feet: 
.every one shall receive of Thy words " (Deut. x:xx:iii. 3). So 
they sit at His feet and enjoy His love. "I sat down under 
His shadow with great delight, and His fruit was sweet to my
-taste" (Song of Sol. ii. 3). Th~y come by invitation. They 
.are brought to His feet when favoured with true repentance, 
.and when they hear Him say, "Come unto nfe." . 

"The more I stTove against sin's power, 
I sinned and stumbled but the more; 
Till late, I heal'd my Saviour say, 
'Come hither, soul, I am the \V ay.'" 

vVell, I remember coming to Him when I had heard quoted 
in a sermon that verse (1 ;r ohn i. 9): " If we confess our sins, 
1-Ie is faithful .and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness." OhJ how I had striven against sin, 
yet sinned and stumbled more. It was in 1921. Despairing of 
.striving, that verse came, and by faith, when alone in our dining 
room, I broke down before Him and confessed, yes, I was 
•everything God's Word said I was, and I laid hold by faith on 
1-Iis faithfulness-" If we confess ... He is faithful "-and for
·giveness and cleansing came, at His feet. Oh that we may all 
sit at His feet, and continue sitting there, to receive of His 
words, as Mary did. In the reading of His \Vord, hearing· the 
Gospel l)r.eached, and in private prayer may we enjoy His love. 

Secondly, when se1·vimg there is enjoyment. of His love. In 
the Song of Solomon ii. 10, 15, and vii. 11, 12, our Beloved 
•Calls us to service in the field and viJ+eyard, and says, "There 
·will I give thee My loves." 

As Christ is confessed as Lord in public testimony, and ill 
baptism, as every thought is brought into captivity to . the 
obedience of Christ, as evil habits-those little foxes-are taken 
ancl the flesh is crucified, His loving .approval is given and 
enjoyed. 

I must close briefly as the time is gone. Thirdly, in st~ffer-
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ing }us love is enjoyed. Paul and Silas could 'sillg- and praf 
ill the jail. The three Hebrew children :found one like unto the
Son of God with them in the furnace, and the fire injured them 
not. "\Ve g-lory in tribulations also," says Paul (Ram. v. 3-5), 
" because the love o:f God is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost, which is given unto us." 

Now let me close with a warning-. Our enjoyment may be 
man·ed by sin. "Grieve not the Holy Spirit." In Rev. iii. 20> 
we find our Lord outside, grieved: "Behold, I stand at the
door and knock: if any man hear Jl,{y voice, and open the door, 
I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with :He." 
So it is therefore that J ude says: " But ye, beloved, building· 
up yourselves in your most holy :faith, praying- in the Holy
Ghost, keep yourselves in the love o:f God, looking- :for the mercy
of our Lord Jesus. Christ unto eternal life."· ·. 

THE EFFECTS OF THE LOVE OF CHRIST. 
l'l.dclress by Pastor S. R. HuNT (Rowley Regis). 

DEAR Mr. Chairman, my brethren in the millistry, and Christian; 
:friends all,-I am much moved by the kind remarks that our
friend, Mr. Brooker, has made, and I can assure you I appre
ciate them most warmly. 

I am sorry my voice is affected this evenillg, but may the
Lord help me to speak on this part of the subject: "The Effects· 
of the Love of Christ." 
· To my mind it is exceedingly bnportant. For every cause

there is an effect. Consequently, when we ministers are con
fronted ag-aill and .again with an enquiry like this, " Is that 
religion P " made by those who are ba:fflecl by the inconsistencies 
of persons making a_ profession, we reply with words· of am~ 
Lord: a 11. good tree cannot bring :forth evil fruit, neither can a 
corrupt tree bring forth good :fruit. Every tree that bring·eLlL 
not :fo;J:th good :fruit is hewn clown and cast into the 'lire .. 
\~Therefore, by their fruits ye shall know them" (Matt. vii. 
18-20). Not their words; words are often very .cheap. In
deed, "The talk of the lips tendeth only to penury" CProv. xiv. 
23). "By their :fruits ye shall know them;" and when these' 
:fruits are manifest, even the ung-odly take knowledge of such
people that they have been with Jesus. They know then that 
the love of Christ spo~en of, is really possessed. When faithful 
words and actions· correspond, the thing-s of God a'J.•e recom-
mended. Thus saith Holy Scripture, and such· teaching, by Hi& 
grace, we desire to advance .and practice. It is what we earn
estly conte1id for too, in thi~ litHe Jl.1:agazine which is sent :forth; 
n1ontli· by month. I have been struck by these words of the' 
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.Apostle Pa1tl, and it seems to me that one must .begin here with 
regard to "The Effects of the Love of Christ." He says, 
"For I know that in me (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth illO 

-good thing; for to will is ]~resent with me; but how to·:perform 
-that which is good I find not. For the good that I would I 
do not; but the evil which I would iwt, that I do." Then he 
goes on to say: "For I delight in the law of God after the 
inward man." Immediately .after he exclaims: "0 wretched 
·man that I am! who shall deliver me from the body o·f this 
death ? " He :puts his hand on his own heart with sorrow ai1d 
shame, as diQ. the :publican. He felt his wretchedness and .his 
:poverty, but by faith he rises to those glorious words without 
:presumption, and says: "I thank God through J esns Christ our 
Lord. So then with the ·niind I myself serve the law of God; 
but with the flesh the law of sin·" (Rom. vii. 18-25). There 
you, have the effect, one of the greatest ·effects, .of the love of 
Chi·ist shed abroad in the heart; a real hatred of sin. Never 
shall I forget how, when the Lord came and spoke to me by 
His Word; after I had been for so long time looking for hell, 
expecting no more happiness here or hereafter; an experience 
which made me envy the beasts, .and also worldli.ngs in their 
so-called happiness. It seemed that there was nothing before 
me but misery. At last a spirit of wrestling prayer was given 
that the Lord would speak deliverance to my heart. I felt I 
could not let Him go until He blessed me. Then . were these 
words spoken with power: "And they shall be }/fine, 
saith the Lord of Hosts, in that day when I make up My 
jewels" (Mal. iii. 17). He told me clearly in that wonderful 
scripture that I was the character there spoken to, and sweetly 
assured me of my interest in Himself, so that I knew I was a 
saved sinner. I felt that He was mine, and that I was His. It 
would have been as easy for me to die at that moment, as to 
lay my head on my pillow. \~That happened ? ·what were 
the effects ? I wanted my wife and children to possess such a 
blessing too; but oh! what a hatred of sin I I felt a longing 
to· get away from its reach, to be with Christ. I wanted not 
so much to get away from trouble, as to get away from sin, 
and to be in heaven where it would not be :possible to think an 
ungodly thought. I had been alone with the Lord, and alone 
in the house while thus blest. \Vhen my wife came in I said, 
1'11Iy dear, I want to die; I do not want to live." She won
.derecl at my words at first, till I gave the explanation as well 
as I could. · 

My· friends, I believe the Lord brings His children to this 
:point. They then long to be entirely freed from sin. How they 
wish they could live in future without sin; red·eemi.ng love being 
shed abroad in the heart :produces t'his effect, and gospel libert-:~1 
is enjoyed! Then: 
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"A Christian does re:pent and sing, 
Rejoice and :feel ashamed." 

Now, do I set some of you longing? Are you craving a similar 
ex:perience ? May you be hel:ped to :press your case at the 
mercy-seat;. those of you that are se~g Him, until Jesus. 
reveals Himself, and you are hel:ped to say, " I know whom I 
have believed." You will know then what Paul meant when 
he said, "0 wretched man that r aml" but not without saying, 
"I thank God for deliverance through Jesus Christ our Lord." 
Furthermore, I do believe that this hatred of sin will so affect 
the :peo:ple ·Of God as . that another e2>.11ression ·of the A:postle 
Paul's will be understood and walked in. He says, concerning 
the love .of Christ, that . "it rej oiceth not in iniquity, but re
joiceth in the truth" (1 Cor. xili. 6). There is so much 
Jehosha:phatism in these days, my :friends. Y.ou know what I 
mean by this. We I are told that we must not be "unkind" 
to the ungodly and their teaching. This is :false charity. I:f we 
love the truth, we shall not wish to be 'unkind to persons, but 
we shall not be able to take hold of, or countenance ungodly 
principles. \Ve shall not be able to willingly embrace the awful 
errors .and teaching of :free-will, if constrained by the love of 
Christ. If we have been made willing in the day of God's: 
:power, .and we love that blessed One who has made us willing, 
we shall not be able to take hold of such teaching as bids 
men "give their hearts to the Lord." \Yhen asked what we 
have ·done for the Lord, we shall not boast ·Of what we have 
done :for Him, but of what He has done for us. He has loved 
us with an everlasting .lo\"e. And so let me give warning 
against this :fearful evil of :false charity, which J ehosha:phat fell 
into when he joined affinity with .1:\.hab. Here is God's ·abiding 
word ·Of rebuke,. when this sin is indulged: " Shouldest thou 
hel:p the ungodly, and love them that hate the Lord? therefore 
is wrath u:p011 thee from before the Lord " (2 Chron. xix. 2). 
".Can two walk together exce:pt they be agreed?" (Amos iii. 3.) 

Another ·effect :produced by the love of Christ is: the keeping 
of His words. "If a man love Me, he will kee:p My words." 
That means he will seek to obey the Word he loves, will en
deavour to hold fast the faithful \Vord, and he will :pray to b~, 
enabled to walk in that \V.ord and according to it, desiring that" 
it may be "a lam:p to his feet, and a light to his :path." Do 
some ·of you find it difficult to understand in these dark days, 
how some :professing Christians can write bitter things to each 
other, and yet a:p:pear able to slee:p and live comfortably at the 
same time? I have given u:p trying to understand such things. 
Minister and Editors know what it is to. have unkind letters 
sent to them, but if they desire to kee:p God's 'N ord because; 
they love Him and Ius words, they will :pray that they may 
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never. write such letters themselves. They will desire to kee]! 
these words constantly before them: "I£ thou hast oug·ht against 
thy brother, leave thy gift before the altar; fu·st be reconciled 
to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift." Child of 
God, you will :find that there is a barrier between you and 
your God when you go to :prayer, i£ you have unkindly treated 
some brother by word or letter, and you do not :first of .all 
confess your fault to him, and seek a reconciliation. I am 
:prepared to be called legal for this teaching, but I know that 
it is a very real fruit and effect of the "love of Christ." 

Then there is: the keeping of His commandments. I am 
standing as I speak to-night, over the :place into which our 
brother takes men and women who fear God, when they desire 
t'o obey the commandment of the Lord J.esus i1i the ordinance 
of Baptism. I often wonder what is going· to become of ouD 
churches? We seldom have Baptising Services! \~lJ1y? Be~ 
cause so many of the children of God are walking in disobedi
ence. There are some, I believe, here to-night. May-be I shall 
a:p:pear to be :personal' on this :point. Have some of you seen, 
as I have seen, the Lord's g·oodness to you in bringing· you out 
of affliction? He may have broken into :~r.our hearts with His 
love while you have ,been on a bed of sickness, as He has done 
with me, ancl yet :possibly you have not obeyed Him in baptism! 
The enemy sayS, "It does not matter; that will not take you 
to heaven." And :probably you are listening to him, excusing 
yourselves, and browbeating Y·our consciences in neglecting to
obey this :plain command of a risen Christ. He says, "I£ ye 
love Me, kee:p My commandments " (John xiv. 15). "In keep
ing of them there is a great reward " (Psa. xix. 11). Obedient 
children desire to obey their :parents because they love them, 
"Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children." 

"V·enture on Him, venture wholly, 
Let no other trust intrude." 

If He strengthens you to follow Him, and you go forward 
leaning entirely and alone u:pon Him, I am sure He will never 
fail or forsake you. May we then: 

"Dare to defend His noble cause, 
And yield obedience to His laws." 

Love to the brethren, is another of these effects of His love, 
And when we say love to the brethren, we do not mean love· 
to some of them, to the exclusion of others. All are dear to the
Lord Jesus Christ. On the Day of Pentecost we are told that: 
'' All that believed were together, and had all things common ,. 
(Acts ii. 44). This was :pleasing· to God. So in clespatching 
"\Vaymarks," we desire to love, and take a prayer:ful interest 
in all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. Because w<o 
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bate sin, there is a fervent desire to love .God and all His 
.ahildren. Of them the :prophet says: "He that toucheth you 
toucheth the apple ·of His eye" CZech. ii. 8). How dare I touch 
a child o:f God, and say I will not love him ·because he does not 
.see eye to eye with: me on some non-essential point ? The 
thing for me to ask is: " Does that person love and fear God ? " 
I:f so, "Every one that loveth Him that begat, loveth him also 
ihat is begotten ·of Him" (John v. 1) . 

.Seeking first things first; is ·a sure indication of :possessing 
the love of Christ. \liTe know this may be illustrated in natural 
things. What we love inost, we seek :first. I:f we love the 
:things of God inost of all, we shall be able to say with David: 
"Lord, I have loved the habitation of Thy house, and the :place 
where Thine honour dwelleth" (Psa. xxvi. 8). Such love will 
enable us, even in these busy days, to make time to attend the 
House of God, whenever :posSible. 
. I must hasten, in conclusion, to name one more of these 
effects, and a very real one it is. \Vhen the Lord Jesus Christ 
comes with :power and great glory to make up His jewels, we 
.are told by Him what He is going to say before the greatest 
-crowd that ever man will have seen. We shall all be there; 
a,nd we must be on one side or the other on this great day of 
Judgment. He will turn to those on His right hand, and · 1 

address them thus: ''I was an hungred, and ye gave Me meat" I . 
. (}.!Iatt. xxv. 35). Here, mark you, He is owning in His chil- I 
dren an effect of that love which He has shed abroad in their 
hearts. \Ve do not read that He will say anything about the 
.Cloctrine of His love. No; the importance of the doctrine 
will be revealed by His revelation of some sure :proofs of 
its existence. Thus this same J.esus who said, "By their 
;fruits ye shall know them," is going to bear witness in the 
Day of Judgment to the essential nature of His own teaching 
.as to fruit-bearing. He will also add: "I was sick, and ye 
visited Me." Have not some of us found the love of Christ 
.shed abroad in our hearts, as we have visited His loved ones 
when they have been sick? Never shall I forget one such 
visit to the home of a godly woman in Kent, who was a:fllicted. 

· v;lhen seated, she began to tell me of the way in which the Lord 
met with her husband on his death-bed. This gracious man 
was sorely tried about the hour and article of death, and a 
~ster who went to see him, sought· to give· encouragement, 
.and then said to him: "My good friend, the Lord will be with 
you when the dying hour comes." But that was not enough. 
The minister left him, and called again a short time afterwards. 
'J'4e scene was changed, and .the dying man said: "The Lord 
l1as come to me; all fear of death has now been taken away. 
'l'hese words have been made very )!recious: 
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i;c 'The gbves of all I-Iis saints He bless'd 
And softened every bed; 

\Vhere should the dying members rest, 
But with· their dying Head ? 

There the dear flesh of Jesus lay, 
And left a long perfume.' " 

Some of us would not miss sick-visiting that means conversation 
like this, would we ? Think of it, Jesus will say to His children 
who loved such visits, one day: " Sick, and ye visited Me." 

"I was an hung-red, and ye gave Me meat." ~'[y house is 
next door to the chapel. \Ve often have friends come to the 
services from a distance, and it is our pleasure to ask them to 
come in and have some refreshment before returning to their 
homes. Some have advised us not to offer such hospitality; but 
our Lord Jesus Christ, when on earth, not only preached to the 
people, but remembered their bodily needs ajte1• precwhing. 
The disciples erred when they said: "Send the multitude 
away;" for Jesus replied, "They need not depart; give ye them 
to eat" (Matt. xiv. 15, 16). He is our Example and Guide. 
You will never regret giving something to eat and drink to the 
peo1)le of God, when their bodies are weary. If it is clone in 
the Name of the Lord Jesus, out of love to Him and His, when 
I-Ie comes He will own these fruits and effects of His love 
before an assembled universe, while He says to you: "Inasmuch 
as ye have clone it unto one of the least of these My ·brethren, 
ye have done it unto Me." Eternity then will afford ~TOU a 
wonderful opportunity of giving all the g·lory to Him who loved 
you, and gave Himself for you. God bless you all. J:1.men. 

THE CHURCH WALKING WITH THE 
WORLD. 

THE Church and the World walked far apart, 
On the changing shores of Time; 

The World was singing a ·giddy song, 
And the Church a hymn sublime. 

"Come, give me your hand," cried the merry World, 
"And walk with me this way;" 

But the good Church bid her snowy hand 
And solemnly answered, "Nay, 

I will not give you my hand at all, 
And I will not walk with you; 

Your way is the way of endless death; 
Your words are all untrue~" 



I Nay, walk with me but a little space," 
Said the World with a kindly air; 

" The road I walk is a pleasant road, 
And the sun shines always there; 

Your path is thorny and rough and rude, 
And mine is broad and plain ; 

My road is paved with flowers and gems, 
And yours with tears and pain. 

The sky above me is always blue; 
No want, no toil I know ; 

The sky above you is always dark; 
Your lot is a lot of woe. 

My path, you see, is a broad, fair path, 
Anc1 my gate is high and wide,

There is room enough for you auc1 for me 
To travel side by side." 

Half shyly the Church approached the World, 
And gave him her hanc1 of snow ; 

The old World grasped it and walked along, 
Saying, in accents low-

" Your dress is too simple to please my taste; 
I will give you pearls to wear, 

Rich velvet and silks for your graceful form, 
And diamunc1s to deck your hair." . 

The Church looked down at her plain white robes, 
· And then at the dazzling World, 
And blushed as she saw his handsome lip 

With a smile contemptuous curled. 

"I will change my dress for a costlier one," 
Said the Church,·with a smile of grace; 

Then her pure white garments drifted away, 
And the World gave in their place,

Beautiful satins and shining silks, 
And roses and gems and pearls, 

And over her forehead her bright hair fell 
Crisped in a thousand cmls. 

"Your house is too plain," said the proud old World ; 
" I'll build you one like mine : 

Carpets of Brussels, and curtains of lace, 
And furniture ever so :fine." 

So he built her a costly and bea.utiful house
Splendid it wa.s to behold ; 

Her sons a.nd her bea.utiful da.ughters dwelt there 
Gleaming in purple a.nd gold; 

And, fa.irs and shows in the ha.lls were ·h~;~ld, 
And the World and his children, were there; 
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And laughter and music and feasts were heard 
In a place that was meant for prayer. 

She had cushioned pews for the rich and the great 
To sit in their pomp and pride, 

While the poor folks, clad in their shabby suits, 
Sat meekly clown outside. 

The Angel of Mercy :flew over the Church, 
And whispered, "I know thy sin;" 

The Church looked back with a sigh, and longed 
'l:o gather her children in 

But some were off in the midnight ball, 
Anc1 some were off at the play, 

And some were drinking at the gay saloons ; 
So she quietly went her way. 

The sly World gallantly said to her, 
"Your children mean no harm

Merely indulging in innocent sports," 
So she leaned on his proffered arm. 

And smiled, and chatted, and gathered :flowers 
As she walked along with the World ; 

While millions and millions of deathless souls 
To the terrible pit were hurled. 

"Your preachers are all too old and plain," 
Said the gay -old World with a sneer; 

'' They frighten my children with dreadful tales, 
Which I like not for them to hear: 

They talk of brimstone, and fire, and pain, 
And the horrors of endless night; 

They talk of a place that should not be 
Mentioned to ears polite. 

I will send you some of the better stamp, 
Polished and gay and fast, 

Who will tell them that people may live as they list 
And go to heaven at last. 

The Father is merciful, great and good, 
Tender and true and kind ; 

Do you think He would take one chilc1 to heaven 
And leave the rest behind?" 

So he filled her house with " cultured" divines, 
Gifted, and great, and learned; 

And the plain old men that preached the Cross 
Were out of the pulpit turned. 

"You give-too much to the poor," said the vVorlcl, 
" Far more than you ought to do ; 

If the poor need shelter and food and clothes, 
Why need it trouble you? 
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Go, take your money and buy rich robes, 
And horses and carriages fine, 

And pearls and jewels and dainty food, 
And the rarest and costliest wine. 

My children they dote on all such things, 
Anc1 if you their love would win, 

You must do as they do and walk in the ways 
That they are ·walking in." 

The Church held tightly the strings of her purse, 
And gracefully lowered her head, 

And simpered, " I've given too much away ; 
I'll do, sir, as you have saic1." 

So the poor were turned from her door in scol·n, 
And she heard not the orphan's cry ; 

Anc1 she drew her beautiful robes aside, 
As the wic1ows went weeping by. 

The sons of the World and the sons of the Church 
Walked closely hand anc..l heart, 

And only the Master who knoweth all, 
Could tell the two apart. 

Then the Church sat down a,t her ease and said, 
" I am rich and in goods increased ; 

I have need of nothing anc1 nought to do 
Bat to laugh and dance and feast." 

The sly World heard her, and laughed in his·sleeve 
And mockingly said aside, 

"The Church is fallen-the beautiful Church,
And her shame is her boast and pride ! " 

The Angel drew near to the mercy-seat, 
And whispered, in sighs, her name, 

And the saints their anthems of rapture hushed, 
And covered their,heacls with shame. 

And a voice came clown, through the hush of heaven 
From Him who sat on the throne :-

"I know thy works, and how thou bast said, 
' I am rich,' and hast not known 

That thou art naked and poor and blind 
And wretched before My face;, 

Return, repent, lest I cast thee out, 
And blot thy na.me from its place ! " 

M. C. EDWARDS. 

These verses present a timely· warning, which we believe the 
godly will receive in an honest heart. May all who read them, 
with us, take heed thereto, and find good. S. R. H. 
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OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 
DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-. 

La.st month I wrote to you a.bout your holidays, a.nd I a.m still 
wa.iting to see how many are going to respond to my invita.tion to 
write a.n essay a.bout their recent country or seaside trips. Now, 
holidays over, ma.ny of you will have returned to school. Those 
who ha.ve left school are plodding along in those callings which 
ha.ve been providentially opened up for them, ha.ving been refreshed, 
I hope, by a. good brea.th of country or sea. a.ir. The Lord help, 
guide, and teach you all. The School of Jesus Christ, who sa.ys : 
"Learn of Me" (Matt. xi. 29), is the largest school in the world. 
Men, women, and children, who enter it by divine gra.ce, do not 
lea.ve it for other employment, as children lea.ve other schools when 
old enough. All who are schola.rs under divine tuition, remain 
under the specia.l care of Jesus, to lea.rn those lessons which He 
alone can teach them, as long as they live. 

He is the best of all teachers. Always successful in dealing with 
His students, He provides ~mderstanding, as well a.s instmction. 
He sa.ys: "I am understanding" (Prov. viii. 14). So when 
inviting lea.rners to come to Him, He bids them come and receive 
understanding and instruction direct from Himself. He gives safe 
instruction as to the way to heaven, and tells all who learn of Him 
tha.t He is "the Way, the Truth, a.nd the Life" (John xiv. 6). His 
wonderful Text Book is the Holy Bible. Dear young people, the 
Scriptures are able to make you wise unto sa.lvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus (2 Tim iii. 15). Timothy found this 
hea.venly wisdom in his youth, may it be divinely given !.n ea.rly 
life, to you also. 

How patient a Teache1· Jestbs is I He bears long with His 
scholars. Never does He turn them away from His School because 
He cannot ma.nage them. Instead, His all-powerful love draws 
them ba.ck again to His dea.r feet, where they learn such wonderful 
lessons, a very importa.nt one being that of goclly re1Jentance and 
the 1·emission of sins. The Para.ble of the Prodigal Son tea.ches 
us how wonderfully the Lord J eslls welcomes returning sinners 
who come back to Him with weeping, supplication, and confession, 
for they prove to their sorrow tha.t there is no foocl or instruction 
to be compared to what is received in this Hea.venly College. 

No fees are cha1·ged in this School of Christ. All who enter 
it are freely taught, and freely feel. His precious gospel which 
is food, medicine, and instruction, is within the reach of all who 
feel their need of it (Isa. lv. 1-3). Those are' truly wise who 
feel their deep need of heavenly wisdom, and all who a.re poor 
·enough to come to the ever-open Storehouse and School of Christ, 
.will be taught lessons in time, which will stand them in good 
stead for eternity. When death comes, (a.nd it must come to. us 
all sooner or la.ter), true disciples of Jesus will learn how to die 
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in the only way wherein it is possible in dying, to escape eternal 
death. "He will swallow up death in victory" (Isa, xxv. 8) for 
all who depend entirely, by faith, upon His instruction. 

0 how wise are those who sit at J esu's feet as Mary sat! 
How deplorably ignorant are all who never find that place of 
instruction, whatever they may know beside! 

The Lord help you to ponder these things well, and to pray 
about them too. Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

THE MILLIONAIRE AND INFIDEL. 
THE following is the confession of a millionaire, who was an infidel, 
and was known as such ; but, to the surprise of all he was found 
dead in his office one morning, and the following lines were on his 
desk:-

"I've tried in va.in a thousa,nd ways, 
My fears to quell, my hopes to raise ; 
But what I need, the Bible says, 

Is ever, only Jesus. 
My soul is night, my heart is steel
I cannot see, I cannot feel;' 
For light, for life, I must appeal 

In simple faith to Jesus. 
He died, Relives, He reigns, He pleads; 
There's love in all His words and deeds ; 
There's all a guilty sinner needs 

For evermore in Jesus. 
Though some should sneer, and some should blame, 
I'll go with all my guilt and shame, 
I'll go to Him, because His Name, 

Above all names, is JESUS." [Selected} 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE boy used always to come to his father with everything. 
It happened one day that the father was engaged in his study when 
the little boy came to him. When he heard the well-known tap at 
the study door, his father said: "Oome in," and the child entered. 
"Well, my little man; 'What do you want now"? "Nothing, papa; 
I only want to be with you," and he made his way to the corner of 
the room, and remained quietly alone with his father. Dear little 
ones, God's children are "a people near mito Him," Psa. cxlviii. 14. 

May you each, like this little laddie love to get near your dear 
fathers, but above all may you be taught by the Holy Spirit to say: 
"Our Father which art in heaven," and be brought into close 
enjoyment of His wonderful love. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

for Instruction concerning 

THE MEMORY OF THE JUST. 

1. "A good name is rather to be chosen than great 
riches, and loving favour. than silver and gold" (Prov. 
nii. 1. 

2. "A good name is better than l)recious ointment; and 
the clay of death than the clay of one's birth " (Eccles. vii. 
1), 

3. "The memory of the just is blessed: but the name of. 
the wicked shall rot" (Prov. x. 7). 

4: "And I heard a voice from heaven saying· unto ma, 
·write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth: Yea, saith the SDirit, that they may rest from 
their labours; and their works do follow them" (Rev. xiv . 
. 13). 

5. "He, being dead, yet S])eaketh" (I-Ieb. xi. 4). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
"The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance" 

(Psa. cxii. 6).-Lest we forget, we do well to remind each other 
of the fact that when a ])erson dies, they not only enter u])on an 
e'uerlasting future, but they leave behind them a name to be 
everlastingly remembered or forgotten. "The memory of the 
just is blessed," whether such just ones have been in heaven for 
forty or four hunclred years; while "the name of the wicked 
shall rot," It is truly an awful thing, yet we fear, one far too 
little considered, that' the names of many who ])ass away, are 
sadly forgotten. Are those who die in the Lord forgotten thus ? 
Have we any rig·ht to conclude from the \i\T ord of God that a 
])erson enters into rest, after a long ])rofession of religion that 
has borne ill fruit right the way through ? Nay, for unless 
g-race intervenes at the eleventh hour (in which case there will 
be real and deeD re])entance for the ])ast), evidence is solemnly 
lacking· that the "root of the matter" has ever existed in such. 
" A g·oocl tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a cor-
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ru:pt tree bring- forth g-ood fruit" (JYiatt. vii. 18). To be a 
Christian means something- more than knowing the truth, it 
implies walking in truth. Therein lies the secret of a " good 
name," which " is rather to be chosen than g-reat riches," and its 
frag-rance which is always "better than :precious ointment." 

\Vhile, therefore, we remem:ber most g-ratefully the name of 
V\Tilliam Tyndale, do· we not remember something- more than 
the ~o01•ds he uttered concerning- his deep esteem for divine 
truth ? Yea, thoug-h he has been in heaven for four hundred 
years, we remember how his life, as well as his lips, moved 
steadily, soberly, and steadfastly towards g-lory. Blessed man 
of God. Tynclale was a doer of the . Word, not a hearer only. 
\Ve want to remember his own words which reflect this fact, 
and remind us that by the grace of God he was what he was. 
" My :part," he writes, "be not in Christ if mine heart be not 
to follow and live according- as I teach." Think of this clear 
martyr of Jesus, :praying- his way .along- in the translation of 
the Holy Scriptures. \Ve hold the Bibl~ in our hands, we open 
it in our :pulpits, our homes, and Sunday Schools, none daring
to make us afraid of our lives in so doing-; but what has the 
cost of this invaluable :privileg-e been ? In the midst of the 
thick darkness of Romanism, \Villiam Tynclale :pressed forward 
with the g-reat work for which God wonderfully equipped him, 
till at leng-th, when that work was done, he laid clown his life 
in the cause ·Of truth, being- strang-led first, and then burned 
by those enemies of God and man-the Papists-on October 6th, 
1536, at Vilvorcle in Belg-ium. 

Surely the soul of Tynclale was fired with like g-lorious 
determination, :possessed by the Apostle Paul, respecting- Christ 
and the Scriptures. \Vhat he knew, he long-ed for others to 
know, and so he strug-g-led on. In :proof of the holy fire that 
burned within him, we may quote his ever memorable answer 
to a priest with whom he was once debating-. His opponent 
dared to say: " vYe had better be without Christ's law than the 
Pope's law." \Villiam Tyndale replied: "I defy the Pope and 
all his laws; and if God spares my life, I shall cause that the 
boy who drives the :ploug·h in Eng-land, shall know more of God's 
law than thou dost." 

"The rig-hteous shall be in everlasting- remembrance." "Thus 
saith the Lord." His own vTTord :puts the rig·hteous in remem
brance of those who have g-one before. Enoch will never be 
thoug-ht of, or spoken about by the g-odly, apart from the 
wonderful fact that " he had this testimony that he :pleased 
God," and "walked" with Him (Heb. xi. 5; Gen. v. 24). He 
is not remembered because of some earthly honours, but because 
he honoured God in his daily walk and conversation, and lived 
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very near to his best Friend. His name is honoured by a pbce 
in the "Book of Remembrance" which is kept in heaven, and 
is written down in the list of worthies in the Book of books 
which we read on earth. \Vhat does the name of Enoch mean 
to us ? vVe remember it, but in what way ? Does it move 
us, while the Holy Spirit reveals the worth of communion with 
God, to cry: 

" 0 for a closer walk with God, 
A calm and heavenly frame; 

A light to shine upon the road 
That leads me to the Lamb " ? 

" And the Lord h(Ld respect unto Abel and to his offering· " 
(Gen. iv. 4). Therefore, "he, being dead, yet speaketh" (Heb. 
xi. 4). What does A bel's name mean to us ? Does it prompt ue 
to consider the nature of our offering· ? What do we offer to 
God? Does our offering· resemble that of Abel, or is it described 
by that of Cain ? Do we bring earthly thing·s, do we " mind 
earthly things " when professedly worshipping· the Almighty 
God ? Or does the ever blessed Spirit of God take of the 
thing·s of Jesus and show them to us, so that our hearts and 
our hands are emptied of earth, in our approaches to the 
throne of grace, making the " one sacrifice for sins for ever," 
our only plea? 0 happy man, happy woman or child, who, 
eyeing the blood and righteousness of Jesus, comes thus with 
heartfelt desire to the footstool of mercy: 

·" My faith would lay her hand 
On that dear head of Thine; 

While like a penitent I stand, 
And there confess my sin." 

Samuel's name too, will never be remembered apart from 
the \Vord of God, and effectual calling. There is not the 
slig·htest hint in Samuel's case, of the possibility of God's call 
being rejected by those whom He would save if they would 
but respond. "Determined to save," describes the mind of 
God towards the righteous, and blessed for ever be His Name, 
no case can be found on record to contradict this. \Ve remem
ber no exception to this divine rule, because one cannot be 
found, and never will be. 

Remember, brethren, how God honoured Samuel whom l-Ie 
effectually called. How faith:fully did he carry the divine 
message given to him for Eli! \V eighty, solemn tidings were 
committed to that dear young· man, who told Eli "ew~ry whit." 
Think too, o:f Eli's reception o:f those words. Did he despise 
Samuel's youth ? Nay, he bowed to the sacred authority o:f the 
Word, and said: "It is the Lord: let Him do what seemeth 
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!-rim good l> (1 Sam. iii. 18). "And Samuel grew, and the 
Lord was with him, and did let none of his words fall to the 
ground. And all Israel from Dan even to Beersheba knew that 
Samuel was established to be a 1)rophet of the Lord" (1 Sam. 
iii. 18---20). History repeats itself. The rig·hteous Tiave been; 
and " shall be" in everlasting remembr"ance. How will men 
remember us when we are gone ? \i\Till they remember us for 
our cleti:mnination to adhere closely, by God's grace, to the. 
Written and the Incarnate Word? Will they be able to say, 
"The Lord revealed Himself to us, by His \Vord, as in Samuel's 
case " ? \Vill they be able to say that our footsteps were 
ordered by His \V ord; that we watched and waited for direc
tion therefrom before taking steps, and that we waited not in 
¥ain P . And as to our hope, will our friends be able to say 
something· "like this ?-" \Ve heard the departed ones tell how 
they were brought to build entirely and alone upon Christ and 
His \V·ord. \Ye watched th.eir quiet confidence, which would 
be expressed in word again and again. They would quote lines 
like these, while referring· to themselves and seeking to encour
age others: 

'Rejoice, believer, in thy Lord, 
\Vho makes your cause His own; 

The hope that's built upon His W or cl 
Can ne'er be overthrown.' " 

If what the gTace of God has clone is thus remembered, this 
might truthfully be added: "Yet Thou in Thy manifolcl mercies 
forsookest them no~ in the wilderness. Thou gavest also Thy 
good Spirit to instruct them, and withheldest not Thy manna 
from their mouth, and gavest them water for their thirst" 
(Neh. ix. 19, 20). 

\V e concll1de. This sim1)le · tribute "to the niemory of so 
great ancl good a man, is cast into the treasury with a desire 
that Gocl may be glorified while we muse upon the things 
therein expressed. \Ve feel convinced that far too little thoug·ht 
is given to the memory of the just. Their hope, which of course 
is the principal thing, is freely dwelt upon, but we affirm that 
if a good hope through grace is possessed, it must and will 
affect the life. Hence, the rnemo1•y of the just is blessed. God 
bless what our friends have kindly contributecl to this present 
number, bearing· upon the same fragrant theme. \Ve thank 
them warmly for their words which we are glad to read and 
record. May vVilliam Tyndale's God be ours, so that in the 
confidence of faith, accompanied with a consistent walk, we 
may each be helped to say and often repeat the Psalmist's 
words: "This God is our God for ever and ever: He will be our 
Guide even unto death" (Psa. xlviii. 14). 



' ,. 

Pastor Vl. J. \Viltshire's Article on "The Precepts of the 
Gospel" is held over, by mutual ag-reement, until December, 
owing· to the occu1Jation of our pag-es this month with matter 
relating- to \Villiam Tyndale ancl his work. Our friend, :Mr. 
\~Tiltshire, we reg-ret, has not been able to accede to our request, 
to write an Article bearing- upon the special subject named, on 
account of absence from home, fulfilling- eng-ag-ements. 

DEATH SWALLOWED UP IN VICTORY. 

ON Zion's glorious summit stood 
A numerous host redeem' cl by blood; 

They hymn'd their King in strains divine, 
I heard the song and strove to join. 

-
Here all who suffer'c1 sword and flame, 

For truth, and Jesu's lovely name, 
Shout victory now, and hail the Lamb, 

And bow before the great I AM. 

While everlasting ages roll, 
Eternal love shall feast their soul; 

And scenes of bliss, for ever new, 
Rise in succession to their view. 

Here Mary and Manasseh view, 
The dying thief, and Abram too; 

With equal love their spirits flame-
The same their joy, their song the same. 

0 sweet employ, to sing anc1 trace 
The amazing heights and depths of grace; 

And spend, froin sin and sonow free, 
A blissful vast eternity l 

0 what a sweet exalted song, 
When every tribe anc1 every tongue, 

Redeem'cl by blood, with Christ appear, 
And join in one full chorus there l 

My soul anticipates the c1ay, 
Would stretch her wings and soar away, 

To aiel the song, a palm to bear, 
And bow-the chief of sinners-there. 

JOHN ~NT. 1803, 



WILLIAM TYNDALE: 
A NATION'S BENEFACTOR. 

BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (of Tunbridge ·wells). 
ONE of the gracious effects of the outpouring· of the Holy Spirit 
on the day of Pentecost was the one that amazed the cosmo
politan assembly that thronged the streets of Jerusalem on that 
memorable occasion. They expressed their amazement thus: 
"How hear we every man in our tongue wherein we were 
born ? " (Acts ii. 8) ancl their unanimous testimony was, "\V e 
do hear them speak in our tong·ues the wonderful worla; of 
God'" (Acts ii. 11). 

How vastly different was the effect of the first g·lorious 
beam of divine truth upon the despised Gentiles than was the 
case upon that ·people to whom the committing· of "the oracles 
of God"· (Rom. iii. 2) had hitherto been exclusively confined. 
They, under the evil influence .a£ bitter jealousy and racial pride, 
attributecl the phenomenon to a drunken frenzy. 

The opening words of Peter's dignified and sober reply 
constituted the preface to what was probably the most effectual 
Gospel sermon· ever preached; inasmuch as it issued in an 
addition to the primitive church of no less than three thousand 
souls. A fountain of Gospel light and po>ver was thus opened, 
since when its merciful ancl gracious streams have flowed into 
the uttermost parts of the earth; and wherever those blessed 
streams have percolated, the hearts of those ther·eby reached 
have been washed .fi•om the grime of superstition and idolatry, 
and rendered capable of receiving· with joy the g·ood news of 
salvation by blood, with a consequent existence in harmony 
therewith. ' 

V\Tith the exception of the Apostolic Epistles, the ministry 
of the early Church had been exclusively ·verbal. Subsequently 
that ministry, together with that of our blessecl Lord, was 
placed upon permanent record by' the pen of Inspiration, 
whereby the Church was refreshed by the wri#en, as well as 
the preached vYord; nevertheless, the benefit thus conferred was 
enjoyed but by a very few, and even that few consisted of those 
only who were acquainted with Hebrew ancl Greek. 

The missionary enterprise which, by divine ordination, had 
its rise in Antioch (Acts xiii.), was effectual in carrying the 
Gospel into remote reg·ions, ancl ultimately the good providence 
of God designed that these islands should receive the lig·ht and 
power of that ministry. The written \Vord, upon which that 
ministry was based, was co.nfined to what was practically an 
unlmown tongue; a fact that Antichrist took the fullest aclvan-
tage ·of. · 

vVe have already noticed how prejudiced and impious men 
sm:ight to belittle ·the fh·st outpourings of the )Ioly Ghost, and, 
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from the inception of .Gospel light upon a sin darkened world, 
the :pqwers of darkness have sought to extinguish that lig·ht, or 
to render it subservient to their own base ends. The Papacy, 
which had obtained an influence in Britain consequent upon 
the landing of Augustine on these shores in A.D. 597, suc
ceeded in obsmLring (but not extinguishing) the light of the 
truth. This obscurity deepened into the gloom of the dark ages, 
cheered by only a few flickering rays of the light of Gospel 
truth. That false system, which arrogantly claimed to be the 
Church, forced its own interpretation (or, as it would be moro 
correct to say, its violation) of the truth upon England, and to 
question its authorit3r was a crirne only :punishable by a cruel 
death. 

God, however, had more merciful designs upon our beloved 
land, and had eternally :purposed that this nation should exceed 
all other nations as a sincere and zealous distributor of His 
Holy \Vord to the uttermost parts of the earth; and when the 
purposes of God are to be unfolded and accomplished, He 
always has His workmen ready to undertake their appointed 
duties in the :performance of those purposes. 

Foremost among·st the servants of the Most }[ig·h entrusted 
with the furtherance of this gracious :purpose was vVilliam 
Tynclale; for to this man, under Gael, more than to any other, 
they who speak the English language, and read the Eng·lish 
Bible, owe a lasting· debt of gratitude. According to the 
Memorial to his memory, which stands on the Thames Embank
ment, London, th~ elate of his birth was during· the year 1484. 
He studied at the Universities of both Oxford ancl Cambridge, 
at which seats of learning, in addition to :profiting by the in
struction imparted by his academic tutors, it is evident tlutL he 
was being graciously lecl ancl taught by the Holy Spirit, be
coming thereby a man mighty in the Scriptures. As more o:f 
the divine light of the truth broke in upon his soul, he found no 
difficulty in perceiving that the teaching of "the church" and 
"the fathers " was g'l'eatly at variance with the teaching· of the 
Scriptures, ancl he became an unwavering contender for the 
supreme authority of the latter as opposed to the former. His 
fearlessness soon broug·ht him into conflict with Rome, ancl 
many were the disputations he hacl with the lJarasites of the 
Papacy, and at the close of one of them he uttered his ever 
memorable phrase, " If God spares my life, I shall cause that 
the boy who drives the plough in Eng·land, shall know more of 
God's law than thou clost." 

Readers of Protestant history are :familiar with the enor
mous difficulties which confronted this ardent lover of the truth 
in his efforts to accomplish the great work to which he dedicated 
his life. One, however, has truly said that "a man is immortal 
until his work is clone," and the malice of men and devils eom-
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binecl could not strike the fatal blow until the. -purpose of God 
in giving England the Bible in her own language was an accom
-plished fact. 

It l)leased God to graciously answer the dying martyr's 
last -prayer: "Lord, o-pen the King of England's eyes;" for in 
the reign of Henry VIII. the Bible was 1mblishecl in Eng·land 
by the king's authority, with his special decree that a Bible. 
should ,be set up in a convenient -place within every church, 
and that the clergy shoulcl '' -provoke, stir up, and exhort every 
person to read the same." 

Since those days, except the cruel restraints im-posed during 
the ill-famed reign of JYiary, every subject of this Realm has 
enj oyecl the -priceless privilege of reading the ·word of God in 
his own tong·ue wherein he was born, none daring lawfully to 
make him afraid. 

Eternity alone will reveal the full extent of the harvest 
produced, under God, by the labours of \Villiam Tynclale. 

For many years England has trifled with her -priceless 
heritage, and the rising race at the present time is being 
brought up in an atmosphere of total inclifference, if not hostil
ity, to the veracity and authority of the Bible; a.n atmosphere 
which organised religion rather fosters than attem-pts to dis
-perse. God hath said, " They that des-pise Me shall be lightly 
esteemed" (1 Sam. ii. 30). This nation of ours has long· been 
highly favoured of God, and many marks of divine esteem have 
been gTantecl it. May it be constrained to pause and consider, 
ere :further departures from the truth, and neglect of the \Vorcl 
o:£ God move the Most High to solemn requitals. May God, 
in much mercy, bring England bacl,., to the Bible, and may all 
m whose hearts the truth has been. mercifully sown be moved 
to constan-tly pray: 

"Mighty God! whose Word it is, 
Hear our -prayer, and grant us this: 
\iVhat Thy power has clone before, 
Now descend and do once more." 

And may the nation that has the high honour of claiming 
vYilliam Tynclale as one of her noblest sons strive, in the :fear 
of God, to secure to her present, and to all her succeeding· 
g·enerations, the unlimited :fulness of the blessing he was instru
mental in introducing into her national life. 

"I see the unpl1ofitableness of controv.ersy in the case of 
Job and his :friends; for, if God had not interposed, and they 
had lived to this clay, they would have continued the dispute,"
John Newton, 
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WILLIAM TYNDALE AND THE BIBLE. 
BY MR. A. C. PIPER, M.R.S.T. (of Burgess Hill). 

THE commemoration of the 400th anniversary of the martyr
dom of this wonderful man, is attracting much attention both 
in this and other countries at the present time, and well it 
might. Eng-lish people realise as never. before, what a tremen
doi.ls debt we owe to vVilliam Tyndale for his g-ift of the Scrip
tures to the Eng-lish nation. As one writer ex1)resses it, ""With
out the Bible, and the Bible in the mother tongue, the Reforma
tion would have been impossible." Such men as Tyndale g-ave 
to their fellow-countrymen, under God, the greatest, most 
beautiful and most powerful book in the world. It is, as Qlleen 
Victoria remarked, "The secret of England's g-reatness." But 
above and beyond all this, it is the Word of Life and the reve
lation of God to man. 

Born about 1492, throug·hout his short life he was dominated 
by one g-reat passion, .as is expressed in his much-quoted words 
to a learned controversialist: " If Gocl spares my liie, I shall 
cause that the boy who ch·ives the ploug-h in Eng·land, shall 
know more of God's law than thou dost." This was his g-reat 
resolve and life-long ambition, but it was forty years before this 
dream was realised. It involved self-denial, strenuous labour, 
exile, and :finally a martyr's death. 

\Vycliffe's :first translation of the Bible was from the Latin, 
and served well for 150 years, till Tyndale produced his beauti
ful version direct from the orig·inal langouag·es, Hebrew and 
Greek. 

It was mainly on Tyndale's translation of the Bible that th.e 
noble Authorised Version was produced in 1611, and has been 
in use over 300 years. The later Revised Version lacks muoh 
of the simple beauty of expression as founcl in that composed 
:from Tyndale's. 

The :first version of the New Testament was :finished in 1525, 
and was printed at \Vorms. 6,000 copies of these were smug
gled over to England in bales of merchandise, and rapidly 
circulated among the poorer ancl trading· classes. Of these 
books three only are known to exist. The Library of the 
Baptist Colleg-e at Bristol has a copy of the octavo edition, 
wanting only the title; the Library of St. Paul's Cathedral has 
one that lacks 70 leaves; and the Library of the British Museum 
has a frag-ment-the only one known to exist-of the quarto 
edition. The one at Bristol the writer has been privileged to see. 

One cannot exaggerate the greatness of Tyndale's achieve
ment. He was a man evidently raised up and inspired by God 
.for the high and noble task. He himself worked freely for 
love's sake only-love to God and love to his fellow-countrymen. · 

In 1530 Tyndale printed his translation of the Pentateuch, 
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and four years later he issued a revised edition of the New 
Testament and Pentateuch. In 1535 he issuecl another edition 
of his New Testament, " newly overseen ancl corrected," and in 
1536, the year Of his death, :fi.ve separate editions of his New 
Testament were :printed. 

Space or time does not permit to tell of his work in other 
Christian literature-his Exposition upon the Sermon on the 
Mount, his famous Prologue to the Epistle to the Romans, ancl 
"A Pathway into the Holy Scripture." These are ·well wprth 
studying, and can be found :published in the " Tindal " Volume 
of the "British Reformers." 

ALMSGIVING AND PRAYER. 
A1i 1£x1Josition by \VrLLIAl\i TYNDALE on Maiibhew vi. 1-G. 

" Take heed to your alms, that ye do it not before men, 
to be seen of them, or else ye get no reward of your Father 
which is in heaven. Therefore when thou givest alms, 
make not a trumpet to be blown before thee, as the hypo
crites do in the synagogues and in the streets, to be :praised 
of men. Verily I say unto you, they have their reward. 
But thou when thou givest alms, let not thy left hand know 
what thy right hand cloth, that thine alms may be in 
secret. And then thy Father which seeth in secret, shall 
reward thee Ol)enly ." 

A::; Christ rebuked their doctrine above, even so here He rebukes 
their works; :for out ·OI devilish doctrine can spring no goclly 
works. But what works rebukes He? Verily such as God in 
the Scripture commands, and without which no man can be a 
Christian man; even prayer, fasting and alms-deeds. For as 
the Scripture, when corrupted with glosses, is no more Gocl's 
\Vord, even so the deeds commanded in the Scripture, when the 
intent of them is :perverted, are no more godly deeds. What 
said the Scribes and Pharisees of Him, think ye, when He 
rebuked such manner of works? No doubt, as they said when 
He rebuked their false glosses, that I-Ie destroyed the law and 
the prophets, interpreting the Scripture after the literal sense, 
which killeth, ancl after His own brain, quite contrary to the 
common faith of holy church ancl the minds of great clerks and 
authentic expositions of old holy doctors. Even so here what 
else would they say than, " Behold the heretic, and did we not 
tell you before whereto He would come, and that He kept 
some mischief behind, and cast not out all His venom at once; 
see to what all His godly new doctrine that sounded so sweetly 
is come! He :preached all of love, and would have the :people 
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savecl by :faith, so long till that 1iow at the last, He ':Preaches 
against all deeds o:f mercy, as :vrayer, :fasting·, and alms-cleeds, 
ancl destroys all good works. His disci:vles :fast no more than 
dogs, they des:vise their divine service, ancl come not to church; 
yea, and i:f the holiest o:f all St. Francis's order ask them :for 
alms, they bicl him labour with his hands, and get his living-, 
and say that he that labours •not is not worthy to eat, and that 
Gael bade that no such strong· lubbers should loiter, and g-o a 
beg·g·ing·, and be chargeable to the congregation, and e~tt u:v 
what other :voor men get with the sweat o:f their bodies; yea, 
and at the last ye shall see, i:f we resist Him not betimes, that 
He shall move the :veo:vle to insurrection, as Caia:vhas said, and 
the Romans shall come and take our land :from us." As ye see 
in the text (Luke xxiii.), when they could not clrive the :veo:vle 
from Him with those lJersuasions, they accused Him to Pilate, 
saying, \Ve have :found this :fellow :ververting· the :veo:vle, and 
:forbidding to :vay tribute to Cresar, and saying that He is. Christ, 
a king·. \Vhere:fore thou canst not be Cresar's :friend, i:f thou 
let Him esca:ve. But after all these blas:vhemies, yet must the 
Holy Ghost rebuke the world o:f their righteousness, yea; of 
their :false rig·hteousness ancl false holiness, which are neither 
rig-hteousness nor holiness, but colour of hypocrisy. 

Christ here destroys not :vrayer, fasting·, ancl alms-deeds, but 
:vreaches against the :false purpose ancl intent of such works, 
ancl :ververting· the true use; that is to say, their seeking of 
glory, ancl that they esteemed themselves righteous thereby, ancl 
better than other men, and so des:visecl and condemned their 
brethren. \Vith our alms, which is as much to say as deeds o! 
mercy, or com:vassion, we oug·ht to seek our Father's glory only, 
even the wealth of our brethren, ancl to win them to the lmo:..v
ledg·e of our l!,ather, ancl the kee:ving of His law. He that seeks 
the glory o:f his good works, seeks the g·lory that belong·eth to 
Gael, ancl maketh himself Gocl. Is it not a blind thing of 
the world, that either they will clo no g·ood works at all, 
or will be God for their g·ood works, ancl have the glory 
themselves ? 

Concerning blowing ·of trum:vets, ancl ringing· o:f bells, or 
making a cry, to call men ·to :fetch alms, though the right way 
be, that we should know in every parish all our :voor; and 
have a common coffer for them; .and that strangers should bring· 
a letter of recommendation with them of their necessity, and 
that we l1ave a common :vlace to receive them into for the time, 
ancl though also we ought to flee all occasions ·or vain g-lory, yet 
while the worlcl is out of order, to clo it is not to be condemned, 
So that the very meaning·, both that we blow no trumpets, :ancl 
that the left hand know not what the right hand cloth, is, that 
we do as secretly as we can, .and in no wise seek glory, or receive 
it i:f it were :vroffered; but to do our deeds in singleness of 
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conscience to God, because it is His commandment, and even 
o:f :pure compassion and love to our brethren; and not that our 
good deeds, through standing in our own conceit, should cause 
us to despise them. If thou be tem1)tecl to vain g-lory :for thy 
good deeds, then look on thine evil the1•eto, and :put the one in 
the one balance, and the other in the other. And then, i:f thou 
understand the law o:f God at all, tell me, which weigheth the 
heavier. If what thou do est tempt thee, then consider what thou 
doest not. I£ it move thee to set up thy comb,* when thou 
givest thy brother a :farthing or a hal:f:penny, l)Onder in thine 
heart how :far thou art off from loving him .as well as thysel:f, 
and caring :for him as much as :for thysel:f. Aucl be sure how 
much thou lackest o:f that, so much thou art in sin, and that in 
damnable sin, i:f God, :for Christ's sake, did not :pardon thee; 
because thine heart mourns therefore, and thou :lightest with 
thyself to come to such :perfection. I£ a :peacock looked well at 
his :feet, and marked the evil-flavoured shrieking o:f his voice, he 
would not be so :proud o:f the beauty o:f his tail. 

Finally, that many dispute, because God has :promised to 
reward our deeds in heaven, therefore our deeds deserve heaven; 
and because He :promises to show mercy to the merciful, that 
with our deeds we deserve mercy; and because He :promises 
:forgiveness o:f sins to them that :forgive, that our deeds deserve 
:forgiveness o:f sin, and so justify us; I answer, first, there is 
enough s:polmn thereof in other :places, so that to those who 
have read that, it is superfluous to rehearse the matter .again. 
Furthermore, the argument is naught, and holds by no rule. See 
ye not that the :father and mother have more right to the child 
and to all it can do, than to an ox or a cow ? It is their flesh 
and blood, nourished up with their labour and cost. The li:fe o:f 
it, and the maintenance and continuance thereof, is their benefit; 
so that it is not able to recompense what it owes to its :father 
and mother by a thousand :parts. 

A.nd though it be not able to do its duty, nor :for blindness 
to know its duty, yet the :father and mother :promise more gi:fts 
still without ceasing, and such as they think should most make 
it to see love, and :provoke it to be willing to do :part o:f its 
duty. And when it has done amiss, though it have no :power 
to do satisfaction, nor desire or courage to come to the right 
way again, yet their love and mercy abide still so great to it, 
that 11pon appointment o:f mending, they not only :forgiV'e what 
is :past, and :fulfil their :promise nevertheless, but :promise greater 
gi:fts than ever before, and to be better :father and mother to it 

·than ever they were. Now when it cannot do that thousandth 
:part -o:f its duty, how could it deserve such :promises o:f the 
:father and mother, as a labourer does his hire ? The reward 
the1•eo:f comes o:f the love, and mercy, and truth o:f the 
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:l:athe1; and mother, as well wlien the· child keeps the appoint
ment, as when they fulfil their promise when it has broken the 
a1Jpointment; and not of the deserving of the child. 

Even so, if we were not thus drowned in blindness, we 
should easily see that we cannot do the thousandth part of our 
duty to God; no, though there were no life to come. If there 
were no life to come, it were not right that I should touch any 
creature of God otherwise than He has appointed. Thoug·h 
there were no life to come, it had nevertheless been right that 
Adam had abstained from the forbidden tree, and from all 
others too, if they had been forbidden. Yea, and though there 
were no life to come, it were not the less right that I loved my 
brother, and forgave him to-day, seeing I shall sin against him 
to-morrow. Because a father cannot give his children heaven, 
has he no power to charge them to love one another, and to 
forgive, and not avenge one another P And has he not right 
to beat them if they smite each other, because he cannot g·ive 
.them heaven P A bondman that hath a master more cruel than 
a reasonable man would be to a dog, if there were no heaven, 
might this bond-servant accuse God of unrighteousness, be
cause He has not made him a master? Now, then, when we 
cannot do our duty by a thousand parts, though there were no 
such promises, and that tlie thing commanded is no less our 
duty, though no such promise were; it is easy to perceive that 
the reward promised comes of the goodness, mercy and truth 
of the promiser, to make us the more glad to do ·our duty, and 
not of the deserving of the receiver. vVhen we have done all 
we can, we ought to say in our heart, that it was our duty, and 
that we ought to do a thousand times more; and that God, if 
He had not promised us mercy, of His goodness in Christ, 
might yet of right condemn us for that which we have left 
undone. 

And as touching forgiveness -of sin, though forgiveness of 
sin be promised unto thee, yet challenge it not by thy merits; 
but by the merits of Christ's blood; and hear what Paul saith 
(Phil. iii.): Concerning the righteousness of the law I was 
faultless, or such as no man could rebuke. But the things that 
were to advantage I thought damage for Christ's sake; yea, I 
think all things to be damage, or loss, for the excellent 
knowledge sake of Christ Jesus my Lord; for whose sake I let 
all go to loss, and count them as chaff or refuse, that is to say, 
as things which are purged out, and refused, when a thing is 
tried and made perfect; that I might win Christ, and might be 
found in Him; not having my righteousness that cometh of the 
law, but that which cometh of faith in Christ Jesus; which 
righteousness cometh of Gael throug·h faith, and is to lmow Him, 
and the power of I-Iis resurrection; how He is Lord over all 
sin, and the ·only thing that slays and vanishes sin; and to know 
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also the £ellowshi:p o£ His :passion, that I might be made like 
unto His death. 

So that when righteousness ancl true merits be triecl; we 
must be content that ours be the chaff, and Christ's the :pure 
corn; ours the scum and refuse, and Christ's the :pure gold. 
And we must fashion ourselves like unto Christ, and take every 
man his cross, and slay ancl mortify sin in the flesh, or else we 
cmmot be :partakers o£ His :passion. The sin we clo before our 
conversion is forgiven clearly, through faith, i£ we re:pent ancl 
submit ourselves to a new life. And the sin we do against our 
11rills, I mean the will o£ the Spirit (£or after our conversion we 
have two wills, fighting one against the other), that sin is also 
forgiven us throug·h faith, i£ we re:pent and submit ourselves to 
amend. . . . Now, they that be negligent and sin are brought 
in temptation unto the point of desperation, and £eel the very 
:pains o£ hell; so that they stand in doubt whether God has 
cast them away or no. And in adversity they be sorrowful 
and discouraged, and think that God is angry, and punishes 
them £or their sins. \Vhen a child takes pains to do his 
father's :pleasure, and is sure that he shall have thanks and 
a reward £or his labour, he is happy, and rejoices in the work 
and pain that he suffers; and so is the adversity o£ them 
that keep themselves, by God's help, from sinning. But a 
child when he is beaten £or his fault, or when he thinks his 
father is ang'l'y, and lov.es him not, is soon desperate and dis
couraged; so is the adversity of them that are weak, and sin 
oft. A child that never displeases his father, is bold in his 
father's presence to speak for himself or his friend. But he 
that .oft offends, and is corrected or chid, though the :peace be 
made again, yet the remembrance of his offences makes him 
fearful, and to mistrust, and to think his father would not hear 
him; so is the faith of the ·weak that sin oft. But as for them 
that :profess not a new living, however so much they dream of 
faith, they have no faith at all; for they have no promise, 
except they be convertecl to a new life. And therefore in 
adversities, temptation, and death, they utterly despair of all 
mercy and :perish. 

"And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be like the 
hypocrites. For they love to stand and :pray in the syna
gogues, ancl in corners of the streets, that they mig·ht be 
seen of men. Verily, I say unto you, they have their 
re·ward. Thou, therefore, when thou prayest, _go into thy 
chamber, and shut thy door, and pray to thy Father which 
is in secret. And thy Father which seeth in secret shall 
reward thee openly." 
After alms follows prayer. For as it is a Christian man's 

part to help his neighbour, and to bear with him when he is 
overcharged, and to suffer with him, and to stand -one by another, 
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as long· as we live here on this earth; even so, because we are 
ever in such peril and cumbrance that we cannot rid ourselves 
out, "\VC must daily and hourly cry to God for aiel and succour, 
as well as for our neighbours as for ourselves. 

To g·ivc alms, to pray, to fast, or to do anything· at all, 
whether between thee and God, or between thee and thy neigh
bour, thou canst never do to please God therewith, except thou 
hast the true lmowleclge of God's \~T ord to season thy deeds 
withal. For Gael hath put a rule in the Scripture, without 
which thou canst not move a hair of thine head, but it is con
demnable in the sight of God. As it is of the Jews, thoug·h, 
as Paul beareth them record, they have a fervent zeal to God, 
yea, and have the Scripture thereto; yet because they have not 
the true understanding, all is damnable that they do. Hypo
Cl'ites, with scraps of alms, g·et a hundredfold. And with 
prayer they g·et :praise, as thou seest here, and pray thereto, and 
rob widows' l10uses, as thou reaclest (Matt. xxiii.). And with 
fasting they get fat bellies, full dishes, and ever more than 
enough! And yet there is no alms, praying·, or fasting among 
them in the sight of God. \Vith their prayers they exclude all 
true :prayers, and make it impossible that there should be any 
among them. For prayer is a longing for the honour and name 
of God, that all men should fear Him, anel keep His prece:pils, 
ancl believe in Him. And, contrary to that, they seek their own 
honour, that men should fear them, and keep their ordinances, 
and believe in their sweet blessings, prayers, pardons, and what
soever they promise. If they bid fast, thou must do it or be 
damned, and be a heretic and rebellious to holy church. If they 
dispense, and give thee clean remission to eat flesh on Good 
Ji'riday, thoug·h thou be ever so lusty, thou must obey, or else 
thou art damned, and a heretic, because thou dost not believe 
jn holy church. Prayer also is to give God thanks for the 
benefits received. Contrary to which, they will first have thanks 
of the world for their prayers, and rob not only widows' houses, 
but also lord, prince, emperor, and all the world, of house ancl 
land; yea, ancl of their wits too. And then they bind Gael to 
thank them, and to give them, beside the thanks which they 
have gotten in the world, not only heaven ancl a higher place, 
but tha.t He g·ive heaven to no other man, save throug·h their 
merits! 

Prayer also is a complaining n,nd a showing of thine own 
misery and necessity, or of thy neighbour's, before God; desiring 
Him, with all the power of thine heart, to have compassion and 
to succour. Contrary to this, they have exclucled with their 
prayers all necessity and misery from among· them. They are 
lords over all, and do what they will throug·h the whole world. 
Kings and emperors are their servants; they nee cl but say the 
word, and their will is fulfilled. And as for their neig·hbours, 
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they have no compassion upon them, to bring- their complaints 
before God; but with their prayers they rob them of that little 
they have, and so make them more miserable. 

Of entering- into the chamber and shutting- the door to. The· 
meaning· is that we should avoid all worldly praise and profit, • i 
and pray with a sing-le eye and true intent according· to God's I 
\Vord; and we are not forbidden thereby to pray openly. For 
we must have a place to come tog-ether to pray in g-eneral, to 
thank and to cry to God for common necessities, as well as to 
preach the \Vord of God in, where the priest ought to pray in 
the mother tongue, that the name of God may be hallowed, and 
His \Vord faithfully taught and truly understood, and faith 
and godly living- increased; and for the Icing- and rulers, that 
.God will give them His Spirit, to love the commonwealth; ancl 
for peace, that God will defend us from all enemies; for weather 
and fruits; that God will keep away pestilence and all plagues. 
And the priest should be an example to the people how they 
should pray. There are of such thing·s as the priests and others 
babble, and not pray, many g·ood collects that would much edify 
the people if they were spoken in the mother tongue. And then, 
while the priests sing· psalms, let every man pray privat.ely, and 
g-ive God thanks for such benefits as his heart knows he hath 
received of God, and commend to God his private necessities, 
and the private necessities of his neig·hbours, which he knows 
and is privy to. Neither is there in all such any jeopardy of 
vain glory. But and if God has g·iven any man the spirit of 
praying, as aH men have not like gifts, that he pray o~t and 
when others do not; then to have a secret place to pray in, both 
for the avoiding .a£ vain glory, and speech of people, and that 
thou mayest be free to use thy words as thou pleasest; and 
whatsoever gestures and behaviours move thee most to devotion, 
is necessary and goocl. 

And, finally, whatsoev,er necessity thou hast, though thou 
feel thyself a great sinner, yet if thine heart be to amend, let 
not that discourage thee. But go boldly to thy Father, seeing 
thou hast ·His commanclment ever to pray, and His l)romise 
that He will hear thee; not for thy g·oodness, but of His good
ness and for His truth. 

THE WORDS OF THE LORD. 
lVith app1•eaiative ?'eferem,ae to VTTilliam Tyndale's esteem 

for them. 
BY Jlih. F. YARWOOD (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

"The words of the Lord are pure words: as silver tried 
in a furnace of earth, purified seven times."-PsALJH xii. 6. 

THrs Psalm is full of real, vital, experimental truth. 'l'he 
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description g-iven here or the exercises or the church uncler her 
afflictive .circumstances, is unlike her state recorded in the 
Canticles: "I sleep, but my heart waketh." Some are still con
tent to sleep upon the words of God, and appear to remain in a 
state or coma, regardless of any Sl)iritual exercises or the appli
cation or the vVord. Others sleep upon the threatenings or 
God's \Vord, speaking or the times as clisr>ensational, admitting· 
the low state of Zion, but declaring· that it cannot be remediecl. 
How different is such a condition from the .opening· note of the 
Psalmist: "Help, Lord; for the godly man ceaseth; for the 
faithful fail from among the chilclren of men" (Psa. xii. 1). 
The words of the Lord are pure, because they emanate from a 
pure source. God is intrinsically holy, ancl whatever proceecls 
from Him must necessarily be pure. The words of God are not 
1mt into a furnace of earth to be 1mrified as silver and gold are 
purified from the alloys which are intermingled with them. The 
Holy Spirit is a divine' Teacher, and when He puts His words 
into. a ·crucible it is not to purify them, but that they may be 
tried or tested to prove to men the verity and infallible nature 
of His truth. Gocl does not only convince men, but devils 
too, ·of the truth of His vVord. "Hast thou considered J\l[y 
servant Job, that there is none like him in the earth, a perfect 
and an upright man, one that feareth God, and escheweth 
evil?" (Job i. 8.) Here God declares to Satan that Job is an 
uprig·ht man, and so the words of God are put into a crucible 
to be tested. Job's heart-into which God had already placed 
that incorruptible seed of the \Vord of God which liveth and 
abideth for ever-w-as a crucible where the verity of God's 
words were to be tested and found pure. " The Lord gave, and 
the Lo;rd hath taken away: blessed be the name of the Lorcl. 
In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly" (Job i. 
21, 22). One would have thought that Satan, having been 
defeated, would have been ashamed when Job justifi.ecl God in 
his afflictions; but no, the crucible must be heated still further, 
li1m N ebuchadnezzar's furnace to destroy if possible the truth 
of God's words. "Thy words are very pure;" therefore, neither 
wife, friends, servants, nor hand-maidens could remove Job from 
his steadfastness in God. "Though He slay me, yet will I trust 
in Him" (Job xiii. 15). "For I know that my Redeemer 
liveth, and that He shall stand at the latter clay upon the earth: 
and though after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh shall I see God: whom I shall see for myself, and mine 
eyes shall behold, and not another; though my reins be con
sumed within me" (Job xix. 25-27). ·It was not because Job 
was insensible to his surrounding·s, or his body benumbed to the 
pain .of the affliction with which he had been smitten, that he 
still retained his integrity. It was the sustaining hand of God; 
the everlasting· arms which were underneath, that sustained him 
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in the days ·of his adversity; althoug-h he con:Eesses that his reins 
were consumed within him, so intense was the fire through 
which he was :passing. The :patience o:f Job under his afflictions 
was not only to convince devils o:f tl1e :power o:f God's words, 
but was designed to be an everlasting testimony to all mankind 
o:f the :faithfulness o:f God, to His own \li,T ord o:f :promise in the 
hearts and lives of I-Iis :people, sustaining them as it does under 
all the afflictions ancl dispensations through which in His 
wisdom they are called to pass. 

\li,That a furnace of earth was the heart of Abraham when 
Gael dropped His precious metal into it to be tested :for twenty
five years: "I will make ·Of thee a g-reat nation, ancl will bless 
thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing " 
(Gen. xii. 2). What a fire o:f devotion and grateful anticipa
tion :passed through Abraham's heart as he waited for the :fulfil
ment o:f this :promise, interming·led as it was with the knowledge 
o:f the insuperable difficulties that con.:fronted its accomplish
ment. For we are told that Abraham ho:pecl against hope, and 
believed God in spite of all those physical and natural impossi
bilities throug-h which he was called to :pass (Rom. iv. 18-21. 
God does not dro11 His precious metal into a cold and irrespon
sive crucible. Necessarily the :promise must fit the ch·cum
stances and nature o:f the case. "And Abraham said, Behold 
to me Thou hast g-iven no seed, ancl lo, ·one born in my house 
is mine heir" (Gen. xv. 3). There is here a suitability between 
Abraham's neecl and the :promise of God; this caused a recipro
cative response to flow from Abraham's heart to God, the giver 
of the :promise. There was a vital necessity for Abraham to 
have a son; his faith depended u110n it, the church o:f God 
depended upon it; the Christ o:f God was desig·ned to come 
throug·h that :promised son. Abraham looked and rejoiced to 
see Christ's day; he beheld it, hoping ag-ainst hope, in a be
lieving anticipation that of his seed according- to the flesh Christ 
should come. 

\li,That a fire o:f holy elevation, ming-lecl with g-rief and :per
plexity, must have burned in the hearts of our forefathers when 
reading those :precious portions of Scripture which contained 
promises of deliverance and final perseverance to all those who 
put their trust in the Lord, while they beheld their pastors torn 
from their homes, imprisoned, tortured, and finally committed 
to the flames! It is in such conflicting circumstances as these 
that a closer examination of the \li,T ord o:f God becomes necessary 
to our comfort o:f hope in God. and His \li,Tord. Here we find 
the opportuneness o:f our Lord's own words, " Search the Scrip
tures," and the necessity ·of the gift of the Spirit of Truth to 
guide us into all truth; so that comparing· spiritual thing-s with 
spiritual (1 Cor. ii. 13), the Word of God by the word of God, 
we may throug·h the grace of the Holy Spirit discern the things 
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that ilJ.i:rer. It is in such extenuating circumstances as these 
that the spouse creeps from her bed of sloth to hail her Beloved. 
It is under such severe and bitter trials that God is often 
pleased to awaken His people out of their sleep. " Slothfulness 
casteth into a deep sleep; and an idle soul shall suffer hunger " 
(Prov. xix. 15). This was not the case with our beloved 
·reformers .as they, by faith, "wanclered in mountains and in 
dens .and caves of the earth." There· was no room in the:U· 
hearts for the Stoical spirit of to-clay: "The church is in a low 
state; it is the will -of God, and we cannot help it," separating· 
as such do the will of God from I-Iis righteous chastening of 

·His people. But in the spirit of holy devotion with the Psalm
. ist, she -entered into the feelings of his heart, and with him 
broke forth into that pathetic cry: "Help, Lord, for the g·odly 
man ceaseth; for the faithful fail from among· the children of 
men." 

IV as there not in the patient suffering·s of our martyrs some 
resemblance ·of silver being placed into a cr:ncible to be testecl? 
Gocl has promised shoes of iron and brass, and as our days so 
shall our strength be. In their patient enclurance they glorified 
God in the fires and proved the truth ancl veracity of the IV orcl 
of God, which liveth ancl abideth for ever. IVhat a spu·it of 
faithfulness those holy martyrs exhibitecl as they exhorted their 
hearers to stancl fast in the faith once for all clelivered to the 
saints, while their bodies were being consumed by the flames l 
How these holy men of Gocl laboured hard to give the IVorcl 
of Gocl to our nation, that each might read its l)recious pages in 
their own tong·ue! It was in this spirit of devotedness to his 
fellow-men, and love to God, that made that valiant apostle of 
truth, Tynclale, to labour with indefatig·able earnestness to 
translate that precious IVord to his fellow-men which had been 
the source of his streng·th ancl hope in the Lord. May God in 
His mercy raise up not not only in our own land, but amongst 
the nations of the earth, those men who shall show forth His 
praise by being valiant for the truth as it is in Jesus, to the 
g·lory of the Father and the Eternal Spirit. 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
By Mr. DA VID MILLS, now home on furlough from North Brazil, 

with Mrs. MILLS, but returning shortly. 

"IN MUCH WEAKNESS." 

AI•'TER our return to Balsas, related in September "ViTaymarks," 
we ilicl not take long in getting things ready for the re-opening 
of our school. IVe soon had some fifty scholars daily, and our 
'Sunday School reached the number of G2 children in attendance 
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shottly afterwards. · The g·ospel meetings were well attended, 
and both Eva and I :felt g-reat help in the midst o:f much weak
ness. \Ve had both :felt the strain o:f our travelling, but 
especially Eva, and her nerves seemed to be on the verg·e o:f a 
collapse. Only God's special blessing on treatment 'adopted 
enabled her to carry on the teaching, to supervise the young 
people in theit daily tasks in the home, and to carry the extra 
burden o:f work usually put out and paid :for, but now upon us, 
due to our low :financial state. I mysel:f was :for a :few days 
confined to bed, and lost nights o:f sleep :from an intense nettle
rash itch all over the body, :from some pork we ate. Then 
:followed a bad cold and sore throat, with also a bout o:f :fever. 
These all within a :few weeks, yet when able I was. preaching· 
inside and outside. Persecution again raised its head in our 
midst also. vYhile preaching one night in the open air, a man 
with a horse-whip approached, penetrated the crowd, and took 
away :forcibly :from the meeting a sister o:f his, driving her 
home with threats and lashings. There was much sickness in 
the town, but we were mercifully spared an outbreak o:f small
l)OX that was raging· all over the state. Our school became a 
vaccination post, and I was .authorised and requested to vaccin
ate all the scholars and all persons I could l)ersuade to be done. 
Vaccination was compulsory. All we saw o:f the outbreak was 
in people who, having travelled to other parts, contracted the 
disease and returnecl bearing the indelible marks on :face and 
hands. 

A FuNERAL. 

At this time one ·O:f our members lost a sister. U1) to a 
short time previous, the latter hacl been a bitter opposer o:f the 
gospel, but recently had even joined her sister in singing· a 
hymn. However, she le:ft no :further sign o:f a real change. 
We could not judge. She died in her sleep. Her sister re
quested us to direct the :funeral. It is not o:ften we get :full 
control .o:f a :funeral, as o:ften, even i:f the person may have been 
a regular attender at our meetings, at death it is not his or her 
conVictions that are respected, but the relatives or neighbours 
take charge and carry their customs out. This :funeral pre
sented a unique opportunity, and as the coffin was removed 
:from the home, in the open street outside the house, we paused, 
and I .addressed a large crowd on the solemn subject o:f death 
and eternity. The coffin was carried on two poles, to which it 
was strapped. Our young men volunteered as bearers, and 
with the help o:f one or two others carried the bier in relays to 
the cemetery. At night we hacl a large gathering, and I spoke 
:from John xi. 35 and Luke xix. 41-our Lord weeping with 
His loved ones and His weeping over Jerusalem that rejected 
Him. In the one case, Jesus was among His own with .a. 
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SYllllJathetic heart affiicted with them, .as in Isaiah lxiii., enter
ing into all their circumstances, and I-Ie also as going be/o1·e 
them. 'In the other case, Jesus ou·tside, rejected by Jerusalem, 
g•rieved at their incredulity, unbelief, ungratefulness, ancl harcl
ness, foreseeing their ill-treatment of Him and His crucifixion. 
I tried to shew the beauties of the former, and the horror of 
the hitter, as judgment fell on the city to the full, pointing out 
.the need for self-examination, which, when wroug·ht in us by 
the Holy Spirit, will discover whether Jesus weeps with us in 
affiiction; or over us. 

"JYioRE FRUIT." 

\Ve soon had encouragements from within the home, the 
town, and from the country. Two of the young men who had 
returned with Eva, and who had given signs of the new birth, 
were constrained to ask for baptism. They are Virgilio ancl 
Antonio. Then two young· men from the town who had for 
some considerable time shewn deep interest, and rej oicecl our 
hearts by their constant attendance and hunger for the Word, 
'hearing of the proposed baptism of Virgilio and .Antonio, also 
came ana· asked to follow the Lord. These two are Pedro and 
Munduea. Their testimonies refreshed us. .All four were 
baptised together. Shortly after these baptisms we had a visit 
,paid us by a small-holder from near the Serra Negra, the head
waters -of the River Mearim, some sixty miles away. This man 
had first come in contact with the gospel through a Gospel 
printed by the Trinitarian Bible Society and distributed by us. 
·This Gospel had awakened his interest, and he had sent to us 
for fnrther booklets, and received some portions publishecl by 
'the Scripture Gift Mission, which the Lord had further used to 
His honour and the man's good. He now brought four com
panions on Saturday m9rning·, and asked to hear us sing· 
hymns, so all work stopped while we g·ot all the household 
together to sing to a congTegation of five. He was most 
.anxious that we should speak to his friends, as his soul had been 
vexed by their evil conversation on the journey. Owing to the 
lack of pasture in the neighbourhood of our town, these visitors 
·could not stay except for the necessary period for business. 
·Tl1ey had broug·ht a large troop of animals burdened with rice, 
hides, skins, etc., to negotiate for bags of salt. It is quite 
lisual for such to enter the town in the morning ancl leave the 
··same afternoon. 

\Ve presume that before the December number of " \V ay
marks" is in the hands of our readers, Mr. and Mrs. Mills will 
have returned to the scene of their loved work in North Brazil. 
It is our earnest desire and prayer, shared we believe by many, 
:that the GocLof all grace will streng·then our friends in body 
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and soul; for ail their labours and hardships in proclaiming the 
everlasting gospel to those who sit in gross darkness. May the 
power of the Holy S1Jirit, by whom alone men can be quickened, 
into divine life, whether at home or abroad, attend the \Vord 
preached and taug·ht, so that Mr. and Mrs. Mills may have 
abundant proof that the Lord is "working with them, and 
confirming the Word with sig·ns following" (Mark xvi. 20). 

May we seek to follow these our friends, with our prayers 
and practical support; indeed, may it be a sacred pleasure to 
minister to their financial needs. God Almighty bless, pre
serve, and keep them, and their little girl.-[EmToR.] 

OUR CHILDREN'S PAGE. 

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE,-

The Apostle Paul ·in writing his Epistle to Titus, tells of a 
needful qualification for a servant of God, which I trust you will 
each grow up to know for yourselves. He says : " A bishop must 
be blameless, as the steward of God A LOVER OF GooD 
MEN" (Titus i. 7, 8). 

When God's servants are lovers of good men, they want 
their children to possess the same love too. The Apostle John 
says: "We know that we have passed from death unto life, because 
we love the brethren" (1 John iii. 14). Would we rather know 
that we had passed from death unto life, than that we were shortly 
to possess thousands of gold and silver? Many " good men " are 
"poor in this world,'' yet" rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom." 
How wonderful to love their spiritual wealth more than all beside, 
so as to covet earnestly these best gifts I 

This month, our pages are occupied with references to one of 
these "gooc1 men," whose happy spirit has been in glory for four 
hundred years. I hope, while you read about what God clid for 
him, and by him, you will be brought to love his memory, which 
indeed is fragrant and blessed. In the margin of your Bibles you 
will :find the other rendering of this word-" A lover of good men." 
It is: "A lover of good things." William Tyndale was a lover of 
good things. He loved the Word of God, and in days when great 
hatred anc1 opposition to it was vigorously shown. So much so, that 
this dear good man did not die a natural death, but was martyred 
by those who hated him and the good things he loved. When 
William Tyndale's translation of the New Testament was :first 
published, the :fires of martyrdom were soon lit, and several noble 
men of God went to heaven in a chariot of :fire, simply because the 
reading of the New Testament led them to protest against the 
Romish Church a,nd its practices. Young people, beware of Rome 
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and her terrible teaching. She insists that the Priest is the only 
one who has the right to interpret the Scriptures. May Jesus be 
your Teacher and mine. He alone can and does explain His own 
Word to His people, in answer to this prayer which they are each 
taught to pray: 11 Open Thou mine eyes, that I may behold 
wondrous things out of Thy law" (Ps. cxix. ~8). 

As in Tyndale's day, so to-day, the Pope makes the truth of 
Scripture to depend upon the Church, or upon himself, and does not 
subject himself to the truth of Scripture. How different is the case 

t: with "good men." They pray to be se!trched by God's Word, to 
submit to its sacred teaching, to follow its directions and rules. 
Indeed they depend entirely upon the Written and the Incarnate 
.Word, as revealed by the Holy Spirit, for their hopes of heaven. 
The Word exposes their sins, so that they know by its teaching how 
empty of goocl and full of ill they are by nature, before God. 
Therefore they are not "good men" in their own eyes, or by their 
own deeds. Gadsby is quite right when he says: 

\. 
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" By nature, none of Adam's race 
Can boast of goodness in God's sight; 
Sin plunged them all in sad disgrace; 
Now nothing merely human's right. 

Good men there are ; but, be it known, 
Their goodness dwells in Christ their Head l 
United to God's only Son, 
Their holiness can never fade. 

In Him they stand complete and just; 
His righteousness He gives to them ; 
Of this they sing, of this they boast, 
Nor law nor Satan can condemn." 

So when we love 11 good men " with that love which comes from 
heaven, we love them because of what the grace of God has done 
jo1' them, in them, and by them. We love them because they love 
the dear God-Man;-~~ The Man Christ Jesus." We love them 
because they love the truth as the truth is in Jesus. We love them 
too, because they love the ways of wisdom, which are ways of 
pleasantness and peace. We love them because they love to meet 
with each other in the House of Gocl, which is so dear a place to 
them as His honour dwells therein, and because they thirst for 
heavenly joys, instead of the pleasures of sin that· last but for a 
season. 

Gocl knows how many of you are lovers of "good men." Seek 
their company, heed their faithful warnings, cherish their godly 
counsel, ancl may you ancl I spend eternity with them in heaven. 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 
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A GLIMPSE OF TYNDALE'S CHARACTER· 
OUR young friends will do well to consider this short account we 
are able to give them of the wonderful character of this eminent 
man of God, William Tyndale. Indeed we trust that what follows 
will be the means of doing us all good. 

First of all, Tyndale was a man very frugal and spare of 
body, a great student and earnest labourer in setting forth the 
Scriptures of Goc1. He reserved or hallowed to himself two days 
in the week, which he namec1 his days of pastime, and those 
days were Saturday and Monday. On Monday he visited all 
such poor men and women as had fled out of England to Antwerp 
by reason of persecution, and those who well understood good 
exercises and qualil;ies, he very liberally comforted and relieved; 
and in like manner provided for sick and diseased persons~ On 
the Saturday he walked round the town of Antwerp, seeking 
out every corner and hole where he suspected any poor person 
dwelt, and where he found any well occupied and yet overburdened 
with children, or else aged or weak, those also he plentifully 
relieved. And thus he spent his two days of pastime as he 
called them. And truly his alms were very large ·and great; and 
so they might well be, for his exhibition that he had yearly from 
the English merchants was considerable, and for the i:nost part 
he bestowed it upon the poor, as before is said. The rest of 
the days of the week, he gave himself wholly to his books, wherein 
he laboured most diligently. When the Sunday came, then went 
he to some one merchant's chamber, or other, whither came 
many other merchants, and unto them would be read some part 
of Scripture, either out of the Old Testament or out of the New, 
which proceeded so fruitfully, sweetly, and gently from him, much 
like to the writing of St. John the Evangelist, that it was a 
heavenly comfort to the audience to hear him read the Scriptures; 
and likewise after dinner be spent an hour in the same manner. 
He was a man of excellent character, without malice, he was 
always full of mercy and compassion, so that no man living. was 
able to reprove him of any kind of sin or crime, although .his 
righteousness and justification depended not there upon before 
God, but only upon the blood of Christ, and his faith upon, the 
same; in the which he died with constancy, and now resteth 
with the glorious company of Christ's martyrs blessedly in the Loi'c1, 
who be blessed in all His saints.-From the "Bri~ish Reformers." 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
AT a missionary station among the Hottentots, the question was 
proposed, "Do we possess anything that we have not received of 
God? " A little girl of five years old immediately answered, "Yes, 
sir, sin." 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 
FOR 

DIVINE WARNINGS. 

1. "Beware lest thou forget the Lord" (Deut. vi. 12). 
2. "Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not 

in the way ·of evil men" (Prov. iv. H). 
3. "He that being often reproved hardeneth his neck 

shall suddenly be destroyed, and that without remedy " 
(Prov. xxix. 1). 

4. "Thou shalt not take the name .of the Lord thy God 
in vain" (Ex;ocl. xx. 7). 

5. "Take heed what ye hear" (Mark iv. 24). "Take 
heed therefore how ye hear " (Luke viii. 18). 

6. " Be not deceived; God is not mocked " (Gal. vi. 7). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

~ "Green Pastures."-All who have been made to lie clown 
' in the green pastures of divine truth, by Him who is the great 

and good Shepherd of the sheep, will find it difficult to express 
the horror that fills their hearts at the thought of their God, 
whose Person and \Vord is so sacred to them, being depicted 
on the screen. Six years ago the theatrical production of a 
play, called " Green Pastures," was banned in Britain, because 
of the portrayal of God on the stage. Now the ban has been 
lifted, inasmuch as the British Board of Film Censors has passed 
the film version of this blasphemous play. Vl·ell may we ask 
why English audiences to-day are to be allowed to gaze at such 
daring effrontery to the Almighty, when the Lord Chamberlain, 
six years ag·o, rightly refused to allow stage performances of 
this play in theatres for the reason already g·iven. \~There is 
England drifting to ? What will a holy, long-suffering God 
do with such a nation, so long· exalted with privileges, yet now 
sinning against light and knowledge? While we are glad to 
know that 

A Protest from the Religious Press 

is being organised, and that some of our Causes, including our 
own at Rowley Regis, are also sending Petitions with a number 
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of signatures, addressed to the Home Secretary, seeking to pre
vent the display of this outrageous film in British cinemas, yet 
we are profoundly shocked to think that some leading so-called 
ministers of religion should use their influence to further this 
unholy exhibition. In the light of such God-dishonouring reli
gious recommendation, we may well ask: What are men doing 
with their Bibles in their pulpits~ To whom will they go for 
help, when the God whom they agree should be so mocked, 
rends the heavens to descend in awful flames of fire? They, 
with us, must then appear before Him, to give an account of 
the messages which each one has professed to deliver in His 
Name. 

What is "Green Pastures ? " 
If any enlightenment upon this depressing subject was likely 

to create the smallest desire in the minds of any of our readers, 
to see this daring piece of work on the screen, silence would 
better become us than sp.eech. But we are anxious that none 
of our friends should either remain or sin in ignorance in the 
matter; therefore, lest .any of our young people might be 
tempted to u see what the piot1we is Zilce," we unmask its 
horrors, pleading for definite and united protest. 

This play has about sixty characters in it, twenty or. more 
of whom are taken from the Old Testament. These, terrible to 
relate, are mixed up with gamblers, choir-leaders, scouts, char
women, and custard-makers. In the midst of this negro jumble, 
the Deity is brought in, pictured as a benign old negro 
preacher!-Enough! 

'-ll ords fail to express the appalling nature of such daring 
blasphemy. "A void it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass 
away" (Prov. iv. 15). "It is written," "Thou shalt not make 
unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of anything that 
is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in 
the water under the earth. . . . Thou shalt not take the Name 
of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that taketh His Name in vain" (Exod. xx. 4, 7). 

"Be not deceived, God is not mocked" (Gal. vi. 7). :M:en 
may dare to despise that which is written in God's most holy 
·word, but they do it at their awful cost. "He that sitteth in 
the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have them in derision. 
Then shall He speak unto them in His wrath, and vex them 
m His sore displeasure" (Psa. ii. 4, 5). God save England! 

Ministers of Christ, 

((Cry aloud, spare not." Let not felt weakness or comparative 
obscurity, hush your warnings. Our hope of being· heard is not 
vested in man, but in Him who " hath chosen the weak things 
of the world to confound the things which are mighty" (1 Cor. 
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i. 27). Our " help cometh from the Lorc1, which made heaven anc1 
earth" (Psa. cxxi. 2). Let that Holy Name, that Great 
Name, 1even the Name of J ehovah, ever be honoured in our 
testimony, by life, li:p, and :pen. Let i.1s ever cry. down any
thing- :and everything- that artfully encourages anything- or a 
visionary .character, which has not upon it the evidence of 
divine orig-in. "No man hath seen God at any time" (John i. 
18). Therefore it is impossible, even were it :permissible, to 
depict Him. The thing-s of God are "deep." \liTho can, "by 
searching· find out God " ? (Job xi. 7 .) Let all who are 
favoured to know anything of Him, through Jesus Christ, :pray 
earnestly that this fearful act of :presumption with which our 
loved country is threatened, may be completely overturned, and 
that the instig-ators may be broug·ht to see the error of their 
way, so as to repent before the God they are insulting·. 

·whatever be the issue, may all who fear the Lord listen to 
and heed His wonderful word of welcome and security, while 
honouring- Him by unflinching- :protest ag·ainst this evil: " Come, 
:M:y l)eo:ple, enter thou into thy chambers, and shut thy doors 
about thee: hide thyself as it were for a little moment, until 
the indignation be over:past" (Isa. xxvi. 20). 

'Death by Consent,' BilL-Death by the :patient's own 
desire, in case of incurable illness, is to be advocated in the 
House .of Lords. The Bill dealing with thi.s question, is "to 
:provide in certain· circumstances, for the administration of 
euthanasia (voluntary death) to :persons desiring it, who are 
su:ffering- from illness of a fatal and incurable character, invol
ving- severe :pain." If thi.s Bill is :passed,. the law of man, but 
not the law of God, will absolve those who are thus :put to sleep 
for the last time, from the heinous crime of murder! 

It is not because we .want our readers to su:p:pose that we 
have any desire in sending- "Waymarks" to them, to deal 
with matters of this kind, merely to find an outlet for aarping 
criticism. God forbid. Our motive, we trust, is I-Iis honour, 
and the vindication of divine truth, which " death by consent" 
very definitely o:p:poses. 

"Thou shalt not kill " (Exod. xx. 13) 

silences ·every :plea that may be broug-ht forward in favour of 
the Bill in question. We will first of all view the issues at 
stake, from the standpoint of the godly, and then look at them 
in connection with the ungodly. Let us su:p:pose the case .of a 
godly man, who is laid upon ·a becl of affliction, suffering- from 
an incurable malady. All available means have been tried, all 
that medical skill can do, has been clone. The :patient continues 
to suffer, and no hope of recovery is entertained. Assuming-
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too, that such a poor dear suf£erer was awa1·e of the situation, 
would the grace of God teach him to ask for human means 
to be used to hasten the end? Is there a God-f·earing reader 
who ·can inform us of one solitary instance on record in the 
Scriptures, or depicted in the experience of any now living, 
where one was graciously led to ask another to help him to die ? 
Brethren, the honour of God is at stake in this vital question. 
We emphatically declare, from Holy ·writ and experience, 
that no case of the kind just described can be found, or ever will 
be. The Spirit of God who conveys divine grace to the soul, 
never leads contrary to the Word of God. David said, "l\iy 
times are in Thy hand " (Psa. xxxi. 15). Job, in the midst 
of his heavy afflictions, was graciously helped to say, "All the 
days -of my appointed time ·will I wait, till my change come " 
(J-ob xiv. 14). And we affirm that grace which saves, reveals the 
cause of all pain to be sin. Grace justifies God in His dealings, 
however severe. It is "sufficient" to enable men to bear what 
they otherwise could not. It teaches a sufferer to say: "Com
pared with all my sins, how light are all my pains." Grace 
thirsts for submission to the will of God in pain and affliction, 
whethe1· for life or death, and presently produces repentance, 
if for a while nature sinfully gives way to rebellion. And let 
us not forget that the Lord is able, if His will, as in the case 
of Hezekiah, to grant healing in what may have been considered 
incurable cases. 

Because -of all this, may we not say with James: "Behold, 
we count them hal)PY which endure. Ye have heard of the 
patience ·Of Job, and have seen the end of the Lord; that the 
Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy " (J ames v .. 11) ? 
Grace enables men to persevere to the end. \Vherein is "the 
end of the Lord" soug·ht, if we seek to bring· about ou1' own 
0nd? Ag·ain, have not the most agonising sufferings been en
dured by the godly, as the sufferings of Christ have been 
viewed by faith ? vVe would not, cannot speak lig·htly of pain, 
but is it not worth enduring if the outcome is heartfelt lan
g·uage like this: 

" His way was much rougher and darker than mine; 
Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, and shall I re1)ine ? " 

. Beside all this, a bright prospect is at times blessedly enjoyed 
by faith, enabling suffering saints to look forward to the time 
when 

"There shall be no more death, . . . neither shall 
there be any more pain " (Rev. xxi. 4). 

Then it is they know what Paul meant when he said: "For our 
light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of glory; while we look not 
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at the things which are seen, but at the thing·s wl;ioh are not 
seen: for the things which are seen are temporal; but the 
things which are not seen are eternal" (2 Cor, iv. 17, 18). 
A Christian may, under very severe temptation, desire to 
end his existence, but never is he permitted to commit, 
or consent to, such a rash act. " He will keep the feet of His 
saints" (1 Sam. ii. 9). James says: "Is any among you 
afflicted? Let him pray" (James v. 13). That is God's way 
of deliverance. " Is any among you afflicted ? Let him receive 
euthanasia (voluntary death)," is mum's way of suggesting 
delusive deliverance. \V ell may we cry: "Hold up my goiugs 
in Thy paths, that my footsteps slip not" (Psa. xvii .. 5). 

\Ve now turn to the case of .an unbeliever, who. may be 
suffering intense pain, the cause of which may be beyond 
medical aid. Giving such a case our fullest sympathy, a :firm 
belief in God's truth forbids our encouragement of " voluntary 
death " .as a merciful "way out " of the affliction. Knowing 
from experience how able the Lord is to bless His Vl ord in the 
time of trouble, we would far rather recommend the prayerful 
visits, in such cases, of the godly, who do well to remind all 
sick ones whom they talk to, of what Jesus said concerning 
the sickness of Lazarus: "This sickness is not unto death, but 
for the glory of God, that the Son of God might be glorified 
thereby" (John xi. 4). If the glory of God is seen in giving 
and blessing· a word in season, spoken in love to an unbeliever 
in the midst .of bodily ang·uish, why even hint at robbing God 
of His glory, as manifested in timing, tempe1·ing, and sanctify
ing afflictions, according· to His sovereign will ? 

Ft1rthermore, let us with all tenderness and faithfulness 
put this pointed question to all who may be inclined to support 
the Bill we are discussing·. "'Do you believe what God says in 
H.-is Word about e·ternal punishment? \~Toulcl you go so far as 
to say that Jesus Christ Himself was exaggerating· this awfully 
solemn truth when He declared the Parable of the Rich JYian 
and Lazarus? If you admit, as must be admitted by all who 
know the truth, that everlasting· punishment lies beyond this 
time state, for all who die in their sins, how could you, clare 
you, from an exercised heart recommend the speedy exchange of 
bodily pain for eternal misery ? Nay, while there is life, let us 
lovingly ancl plainly warn those who are living without hope 
ancl without Gael in affliction, seeking· to show them the way 
of salvation. \Vho can tell what wonders Gael may accomplish 
in such oases ? 

In conclusion, should any one who reads this short Article 
be ready to brand it as "harcl " or " unsympathetic," we beg 
of them to face a :final question: If it is as true (since the same 
glorious Person speaks of both), that there is a hell for the 
wicked, as well as a heaven for the righteous, which of the 
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two :following attitudes shows the g-reater, and most tender 
concern :for an unbeliever, suffering much pain :from an in
curable disease P-

i. The attitude .a£ evading the tremendous issues o£ being 
unprepared :for eternity, while tending and talking to the 
sufferer? Or: ii. The attitude o£ quietly making known, in 
the simplest language possible, that Christ Jesus came into this 
world to save sinners who must be lost without Him. That He 
has promised to cast out none that come to Him, and that His 
precious blood cleanseth :from all sin, delivers :from eternal 
death, a·nd tracks all the path to heaven? Upon which of these 
attitudes can the blessing of God be askecl ? 

\Ve cast our bread upon the waters, and leave these two 
protests in the hands of Him whose \Vord and honour are so · 
grievously assailed in these two new evils which threaten our 
beloved land. "In Him we live, and move, and have our being" 
(Acts xvii. 28). Therefore the words, "Thou shalt not kill,'' 
and "No murderer hath eternal life abiding in him" (1 John 
iii. 15), afford conclusive proof that human life given by God 
can never be taken by human hands, withmit committing the 
most sinful breach of divine law, and bringing down the conse
quent severe and just 1nmishmant prescribed, from an offended 
Creator, Preserver, and Law-Giver. 

THE LEADINGS OF THE SPIRIT. 
An outline o£ the Sermon preached by Mr. T. CoLE (of 

Blackheath, Staffs), at Rool1dale Road Chapel, Manchester, on 
Lord's Day morning, August 16th, 1936. 

" l!~or as many as are led by the Spirit o£ God, they are. 
the sons of God."-RoMA.Ns viii. 14. 

T:im \Vord of God clearly reveals the :fact that the Holy Spirit 
is much more than a mere influence. There are those who deny 
the personality of the Holy Spirit. ¥le believe and are sure, 
however, that this Blessed One is a divine Person, who, with the 
Father and the Son is, "that mysterious Three in One, God 
blest for evermore." Thus every true believer worships an 
eternal Triune J ehovah, through Jesus Christ. This is a g'l'eat 
mystery, which carnal reason can never g-rasp, but what an 
unspeakable mercy if we have :faith given us to believe it, and 

. how wonderful to be :favoured with reverence and quiet medi
tation so as to adore the only true God! ·when the Lord Jesus 
was baptised, the Spirit descended upon Him, and the Father's 
v·oice was heard declaring Him to be His well-beloved Son. 
There we have the Trinity: The Father speaking, the Son 
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submitting to baptism, thus leaving· ns · an example that we 
should follow in His steps, and the Holy Spil'it resting upon 
Him in the form of a dove. 

Later on, Jesus assured His disciples that the Holy Ghost 
would come as the Comforter, and that as the Spirit of truth 
He would guide them into all truth, taking of the things of 
Christ to shew them to the disciples, ancl so g·lorify the dear 
Redeemer. In speaking· of the guidance of the Spirit, I would 
say, in the first place, that He will never· lead conflra?'Y to the 
Word of God. To hold such a theory would be most inconsist
ent. " The Lord is righteous in all I-Iis ways, and holy in all 
His works." The Spirit is to g·uide into the truth; therefore, 
if we imagine we are being· led by the Spirit, and we embrace 
anything· contrary to the \Vord of God, undoubtedly we are 
deceived. Rather would we pray, "Shew me Thy way: teach 
me Thy truth." The Holy Spirit convinces of sin, producing 
godly sorrow, which is true repentance. \Vhen He shews us 
what we are as sinners before a just and holy God, and makes 
us feel what evil dwells in our hearts, when He reveals to us 
the enmity ·Of ·our carnal minds, then what contrition there is, 
what cries for mercy! He makes us feel our helplessness and 
utter inability to do anything ourselves in the matter of salva
tion. 

Ag·ain, I-Ie leads to the Throne of Grace, and enables the 
poor, needy, trembling· sinner to plead the Name, the merits, the 
blood and the rig·hteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. It may 
not be a well-ordered prayer, neither need it be long. A few 
words uttered from a felt need, the cry of the truly penitent 
heart, the sincere confessions of the g·uilty, the fervent pleacl
ing·s ·Of the contrite,-these constitute real prayer. \i\That a 
mercy that "the Spirit helpeth ·our infirmities, and maketh 
intercession for us with groanings which cannot be uttered." 

Again, it is the work of the Holy Spirit to teach the phildren 
of God all things, and "bring all things to their remembrance," 
whatsoever Christ has said unto them. Has the Saviour spoken 
to us, my friends? It may be by a precious promise like this: 
"I will never leave thee;" ·Or a word of sweet assurance, such 
as, "Fear thou not; I am thy God." This gracious invitation 
He still speaks: "Come unto ~Ie, and I will give you l'est." 
vVhat sacred, hallowed seasons are these, when the Holy Spirit 
takes these words of our blessed Lord and seals them home to 
our hearts with power! 

But let us not forget that it is sometimes necessary for our soul's 
profit, that Jesus should speak to us by way of reproof. He 
may reprove by saying: "0 ye of little faith:" Or He may 
speak a word of caution, such as: "Beware of false prophets, 
which come to you in sheep's clothing·, but inwardly they are . 
ravening· wolves" (Matt. vii. 15). Sometimes He will adminis~ 
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ter a stern rebuke, like the one He addressed to Peter: "Get 
thee behind l\fe, ·satan." 

It is always the work of the Holy Spirit to take these words 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and impress them upon the hearts. of 
true believers. The Holy Spirit leads too, into a fellowship 
with Jesus in His sufferings. vVhat an experience is this! 
To be led by the S1Jirit into the heart-breaking sorrows of the 
Saviour of sinners, will show ·us the heinous character of sin, as 
well as the wonderful love of Christ. It is recorded in the 
Scriptures, that the Lord Jesus was "led up of the Spirit into 
the wilderness, to be tempted of the devil" (Matt. iv. 1). Is 
not the child of God sometimes led into the wilderness, there 
to :find how barren, desolate, dark, and lacking in spiritual 
verdure all is,· apart from the g·races of the Holy Spirit! But 
even there, UJ.ider divine g-uidance, the loveliness of Christ may 
be revealed; for, saith the Lord, "I will allure her, and bring 
her into the wilderness, and speak comfortably unto her " 
(Hosea ii. 14). 

Further, we are dependent upon the Holy Spirit for every
thing of a SIJiritual character. Not by any process of ordinary 
education, nor by changing that which is natural into that 
which is spiritual, clo men savingly know the truth; for, "The 
natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God '' 
(1 Cor. ii. 14). Only by divine g-ift, and leading, can they 
become ours, since: 

" Every virtue we possess, 
A.nd every victory won, 

And every thought of holiness, 
Are His alone." 

Ag-ain, it is by the Holy Spirit's leading and teaching that 
we are enabled truly to say, "that Jesus is the Lord." How 
sweet when we are thus favoured with strong desires after 
Christ, and a holy assurance enabling· us to say, " I know that 
my Redeemer liveth "! " l\fy Lord and my God"! " My 
Beloved is mine, and I am His "! Oh, however weak the 
believer may be, he is led by the Holy Spirit to the Lord Jesus 
Christ for pardon, cleansing, and all needed grace and streng-th, 
and so has evidence of being- one of the sons of God. 

Let us look briefly at the relationship: "Sons of God." 
The leading of the Spirit does not mal~e us such, but proves 
that we are u the sons of God." All the people of God were 
"chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world;" there
fore, in the eternal purposes of J ehovah they were always 
"sons." The leailings ·of the Spirit manifest this relationship by 
an inwarcl witness, and the bestowal of the " Spirit of adoption, 
whereby we cry, Abba Father." It is then we can say, ·cc M:y 
God, my Father." This relationship is unchang-eable, and indis-
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soluble. "Once a child, always a child." It is so naturally. 
v'Vhatever disgrace a son may bring upon. a parent, however 
waywardly a daughter may walk, does not in the least aHer the 
relationship. So, although a child of God may rebel, backslide, 
or even fall into grievous sin, these thing·s cannot sever this 
relationship. Do not misunderstand me, please. I do not 
suggest for a moment that the Holy Spirit leads us to commit 
these, or .any sins. God forbid that I should ever give utterance 
to such unscriptural and God-dishonouring statements. The 
Holy Spirit will not lead us even to desire to sin, much less to say, 
"Shall we continue in sin, that gTace may .abound?" (Rom. vi. 
1.) But if left to ourselves, who can tell to what lengths in 
sin we may go ? How suitable, then, is the prayer of the 
Psalmist: "Hold Thou me up, and I shall be safe." If we are 
guilty of such base conduct and backsliding, we must expect the 
rod, the chastening of God, and the hidings of our Father's 
face. If there is a lack of godly sorrow for sin, and an absence 
of chastisement, what proof have we that we are. the children 
of God ? " But if ye be without chastisement, whereof all are 
.partakers, then .are ye bastards, and not sons" (Heb. xii. 8). 
Oh J what an unspeakable mercy it is that our Lord does not 
disown His " sons "! " Nevertheless, My loving kindness will I 
not utterly take from him, nor suffer My faithfulness to fail," 
is the precious promise of our covena,nt-keeping God. Nothing 
can separate" the sons " from the love of God which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. " As many "! no more, no less! There we have 
divine ·sovereignty. All the "sons" will be effectually called, 
instructed, and led by the Holy Spirit. "All Thy children shall 
be taught ·of the Lord," is the declaration of Holy 'Writ. 

J'lfaybe, there are some here this morning who are most 
anxious to know if they are includecl in the number of these 
"sons" who are "led by the Spirit of God." 

"Do I love the Lord, or no ? 
Am I His, or am I not ? " 

is often the language of their souls. 'Wher.e these longings and 
desires are sincere and real, the heartfelt cry will be: " Give me 
Christ, or .else I die." These I most surely believe to be some 
of the leacling·s of the· Spirit. 

A friend who heard the above sermon, wrohe to us about the good hearing 
time that she and· several others were favoured wHh, when it was preached. 
We are therefore only too pleased, with Mr. Oole's consent and help, to pass on 
the above ' outline' to otu readers, in the prayerful hope that it may be greatly 
blessed to them.-EDITOR. 

"The strongest man in the family of God is the man who 
feels he cannot go one step but as the Lord upholds him." 
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THE LATE PASTOR F. H. WRIGHT. 
of Rochdale. 

WrTI-I deep sympathy f·or the bereav.ed widow, relatives, 
ancl church at Hope Chapel, Rochdale, we recorcl the death 
of Pastor F. H. \VRIGI-IT. .At the compar.atively early 
ag·c of .51 years, his labours her.e below have reached a 
close. It is impossible for us to understand the mysterious 
dealing-s of God in dispensations like these, but well is it 
when carnal reasonings are hushed, and faith exclaims 
under the mighty operation of the Holy Spirit: "It is the 
Lord: let Him do what seemeth Him good" (1 Sam. ili. 
18). With tongue and pen, our friend was .divmely helped 
to bear untiring- witness to the truths of the Everlasting 
Gospel. Being- a "workman." in the pulpit, as well as 
behind the scenes in secret before God, his spoken words 
will not soon be forg-otten. Mr. \Vrig-ht's written Articles 
in "\Vaymarks" have g-iven sacred instruction and plea
sure to many of our readers, who will now doubtless be 
re-reading· them ;in sad remembrance of the fact that 
the labourer's ·task is o'er. Vve always felt thankful for 
the valued help rendered by our late friend, both on. the 
Committee, and with the pag·es of our Mag-azine. This 
deep sense ·of gratitude was shared, we are convinced, by 
each member of the Committee. 

It was not possible, owing- to another eng·ag-ement, for 
us to be present at the Funeral Service .at Rochclale, 
which we understand was attended by a large number of 
friends from all parts. Pastors E. Merrett of F.ail·haven, 
and A. JYicKenzie of Hollinwood, took part in this 
service in Hope Chapel. Standing, however, among
those who surrounded the g·rave at vVdling-borough, and 
presently looking into the silent tomb, we kn.ew that 
Frederick Henry vVright, whose body lay there awaiting 
the Resurrection JYiorn, had left sin and suffering behind 
him for ever, and was now at rest in the Lord. Mr. A. \V. 
Light of London conductecl the last sad rites at the 
g-raveside, where the assembly joined in sing·ing· two verses 
.from the hymn: "Rock of .Ag-es, shelter me." \Veil may 
we solemnly wonder, which of us will be called away 
next ? And with such tremendous issues ahead of death, 
it will be wise for us each to ask this important ques-
tion: "Where shall I spend ,etenrity?" S. R. H. 
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BE MUCH IN PRAYER (Eph. vi. 18-20). 
BE much in prayer, in this dark hour, 

For great are Satan's wiles; 
Far worse than persecuting power 

Are his seductive smiles. 

And error comes in such disguise
Smooth-tongued and chcumspect-

That none but truth-enlightened eyes 
The monster can detect. 

And :fair profession, hand in hand, 
With evil stalks abroad 

But to deceive. Oh! who can stand, 
Save those who trust in God ? 

Be much in lJrayer, 'mid all thy joys, 
So shall their depths increMe; 

For lack of watchfulness alloys 
The very sweetest peace. 

Be much in prayer for labouring ones, 
·who in the Master's Name, 

And with the Master's message run, 
His mercy to proclaim. 

To ruined man, so sunk in sin
So far from God by works; 

Ohl pray that love may enter in 
\Vhere naught but hatred lurks! 

The harvest's great, the workmen few, 
And naught of time to spare; 

Iniquity increases, too-
Remember this in prayer. 

\~That conscious power, 'mid conscious need, 
vVhere God's blest Spirit sways; 

The Sovereign One to rule .ancl leacl 
In service, prayer, .and praise. G. 0. 

RECONCILIATION. 
BY MR. F. YARWOOD (of Lymm, Cheshire). 

" F-or if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to 
God by the death of His Son, much more, being reconciled, 
we shall be saved by His life."-RoMANS v. 10. 

REcONCILIATION is an -emanant act -of God by which He translates 
men from a state of alienation from Himself, to a rev-erential 
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obedience to His holy Name, P·erson, laws, and will. It proceeds 
:from His owi1 sovereig-n will and pleasure, not simply that man 
should be reconciled to God, but that God could be reconciled to 
sinners throug-h the death o£ His own dear Son. Throug-h 
reconciliation, the g-lory due throug-h man to the attributes o£ 
God which was marred by the Fall o:f man, is restored by the 
obedience o:f Christ. It was not possible :for a holy and rig·ht
eous God to be reconciled to sinners while His attributes 
remained dishonoured by the disobedi.ence o:f man, neither could 
God l)ardon by a sovereig-n act o:f His clemency until sin was 
removed by the death o:f Christ. 

·when Adam :fell, the everlasting- doors occasioned by a 
broken law, were :for ·ever closed to obtaining- li:fe by that law. 
It was not until the sweet promise was g-iven o:f the advent o:f 
an eternal King-, that hope first budded in the human breast: 
"That God was in Christ, reconciling- the world unto Himsel£, 
not imputing- their trespasses unto them" (2 Cor. v. 19). The 
li:fting- up ag-ain o:f those everlasting- doors, and the entrance o:f 
li:fe throug-h a new and living- way which God Himsel:f provided, 
was accomplished by our Lord Jesus Christ. Righteousness and 
praise (Psa. cxviii. 19; Isa. lx. 18) both hung their heads when 
Adam :fell, but were li:fted up and restored by the advent o:f 
Christ, to the g-reater g-lory o:f God and the salvation o:f men. 
"Li:ft up your heads, 0 ye g-ates; and be ye li:ft up, ye ·everlast
ing· doors; and the King- o:f g-lory shall come in " (Psa. xxi v. 7). 

Shortly before His passion, our Lord Christ committed both 
Himsel:f and His sheep into the hands o:f His Father. " Holy 
Father, keep throug-h Thine own name those whom Thou hast 
given Me. . . . I pray not that Thou shouldest take them out 
of the world, but that Thou shouldest keep them from the evil. 
. . . Sancti:fy them through Thy· truth: Thy \Vord is truth" 
(J olm xvii. 11, 15, 17). The work that His Father had g-iven 
Him to do was now in its accomplishment. "I have finished 
the work which Thou g-avest Me to do" (John xvii. 4). Christ 
therefore commits His sheep ag-ain into His Father's hands for 
their l)l'Otection (John x. 29). The sheep therefore are placed 
under the Father's immediate care; they are His peculiar trea
sure. He calls them effectually out of darkness into His marvel
lous lig-ht. He translates them from the king-dom o:f Satan to 
the king-dom o:f His dear Son. It is His l)rerog-ative to do so. 
"Thy people shall be willing- in the day o:f Thy power " (Psa. 
ex. 3). Their final perseverance is in His hands (John xvii. 11). 
The gi:ft o:f the Holy Spirit also proceeds from His loving- care: 
"How much more shall your heavenly Father g-ive the Holy 
Spirit to them that ask Him " (Luke xi. 13). 

Reconciliation is the most profound o:f all the works of God 
to His creatm.·es. In this g-lorious work o:f reconciliation all the 
att-ributes o:f Gocl were eng·aged, all were honoured, all were 
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glorifi~d. "!Vhen .God. made the world and created all things 
upon 1t, Bls allllghty power was put forth, His g·oodness re
vealed, His beneficence was manifested. But in reconciliat~on 
God was revealed in all the glory of His nature, as it is possible 
for His nature to be made known unto His creatures. 

The Apostle in his epistle to the church at Rome after his 
salutation to the saints and faithful brethren in Christ Jesus, 
deals with the awful nature of sin and its consequences; the 
futility of circumcision as an entrance into life; the necessity of 
justification, through faith in the blood of Christ, for our accep
tation with the Father; the commendation of God's love to men 
while they were yet sinners, and the effects of that love as an 
immediate means of reconciliation through the g·ift of His own 
dear Son, that He might stand in the place of sinners ancl bear 
the penalty .of their sin. 

Some great and goocl men "find a difficulty " in the words, 
"saved by His life," as" if they implied that the atonement and 
price of redemption were not complete at the death of Christ." 
Others get over the difficulty by saying, " He is speaking of the 
security .of the believers from any danger, by Christ as ali·ve." 
It must be remembered, however, that Christ had already com
mitted His sheep into His Father's hand for their protection 
and care. There could be no danger of any miscarriage of 
justice. The sacrifice of Christ on behalf of His people was 
complete when He cried, " It is finished!" It has been fully 
accepted by the Father as a sweet savour unto God. Our Lord 
does not stand before the throne pleading on behalf of His 
people as an earthly advocate stands before a judge, as though 
His cause on behalf of His people stood in a doubtful issue. 
He has taken His seat with His Father upon the throne (Rev. 
iii. 21). His death has given Him an authority to do so., He 
is seated at the right hancl of His Father as a victor to receive 
the benefits of His vicarious sacrifice, which proves the accept
able nature of His sacrifice, and therefore the eternal security 
of His sheep. \Vhen He was about to leave His disciples, He 
said: "I will pray the Father, and He shall give you another 
Comforter, that He may abide with you for ever" (John xiv. 
16). The eternal Father and the .eternal Spirit are equally 
concerned with the ·eternal Son, in the safety and security of 
His people·. The A1)ostle, however, ascribes the words, "saved 
by His life," to the work of Christ alone.· They suggest some
thing more than protection from harm, or even support. The 
sheep through the atonement which Christ has made, are in a 
position ·Of eternal safety; the words therefore refer to a raising 
up of His people from a negative state to a state of infinite 
righteousness. Christ was appointed to bring in "everlasting 
righteousness" (Dan. ix. 24). Accordingly the :words refer to 
Ius life of obedience to the law, and are antecedent to His 
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death upon the cross. Our Lord having declared to the Jews 
that He had given unto His sheep eternal life, and that none 
could pluck them out of His hand, that He had receiv·ed 
them from His Father, and that none could pluck them 
out of His Father's hand, He concludes by saying·, "I 
and My Father are one" (John x. 30). Their predes
tination, conformity to the image of His Son, effectual 
calling, justification, .and glorification, are .all ascribed to the 
special work of the Father (Ram. viii. 29, 30, 32). "Every 
g·ood gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down 
from the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning" (Janies i. 17). No vicissitudes, 
therefore, could intervene to enclang·er the security of the sheep 
of Christ. The Apostle, in dealing with these words, "We 
shall be saved by His life," ascribes them to the life of Christ 
as distinct from the Father and the Holy Spirit, although the 
Scriptures definitely declare that the Trinity are equally con
cerned in the safety and security of the sheep. It is evident, 
therefore, he refers to His life of obedience to the law which 
was wrought out for His elect people. This obedience to the 
Father's will is imputed to His people; it is their robe of right
eousness; their title to heaven. The death of Christ ("through 
the blood of His cross ") procured the peace of all His chosen 
people. His obedience, which is an infinite or everlasting· 
righteousness, is their title to heaven, and is antecedent to His 
death. It was not compatible with the holiness of God for the 
righteous obedience of Christ to be imputed unto those who were 
at enmity with God, while that enmity remained. The Apostle, 
therefore, as a wise master-builder, was careful first of all to 
lay the foundation of reconciliation through the death of Christ, 
before he attempted to deal with the sublime doctrine of im
putetl righteousness. It is strange that learned divines find a 
difficulty in the Apostle's order of the words, when there is a 
reu.l and vital necessity for the order in which they are placed. 
It is as if the Apostle would say: "If God has been pleased to· 
grant reconciliation unto men when ·they were in a state of 
emnity ag·ainst Him, and has removed that enmity at so great 
a cost as the death of His own clear Son, how much more 
freely will He impute to them now reconciled the righteous 
obedience .of Christ as their everlasting righteousness." 

Th0 child cast out into the open fielcl was first washed from 
its filthiness, before it was clothed and adorned (Ezek. xvi. 
9-·-11). r-e· js not given to the saints to be clothed in sheep's 
clothing while they speak as a dragon (Rev. xiii. 11). vVashing 
must precede clothing. Moses at the command of God washed 
Aaron and his sons with water before he placed the holy robe 
and breastplate upon him (Lev. viii. 6-8). The Lord does 
not place the robe of righteousness upon sinners until He hru:; 
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cleansed them from their uncleanesses. It is not in the nature 
of God to ·cover unforgiven sin, but to cleanse from all sin. The 
putting away of sin must therefore precede the imputing· of 
righteousness to the sinner. Accordingly there is a real and 
vital necessity for the order in which the Apostle has placed 
the words: cc For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled 
to God by the death of His Son, much more, being reconciled, 
we shall be saved by His life." 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 13.) 
BY PASTOR W J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

T:rm fourth commandment, as solemn and important as any 
of the rest, is likewise universally ig·nored to-day. Is it not one 
of the most grievous sins of our beloved land that the Lorcl's 
Da~r is so terribly desecrated ? And this trespass increases at 
an alarming· rate, )SO that the Lord's people may find the con
fession of Ezra very expressive of their feelings: cc 0 my God, 
I am ashamed .and blush to lift up my face to Thee, my God: 
fur our iniquities are increased over our head, and our trespas8 
·is grown up tmto the heavens."· 

But leaving for a moment the more open sins of pleasure
seeking, travel, g·ardening, business transactions, etc., which the 
ungodly revel in on the Sabbath, what about the conduct .of 
tJ10se who profess godliness ? Do we not hang our heads for 
very shame that so many seem to think nothing of employing· 
unnecessary labour, domestic or otherwise, or doing needles8 
cooking and its additional work on the day of rest? Suffer the 
\Vord of God to speak: "Remember the Sabbath Day, ·to keep 
it holy. Six clays shalt thou labour, and do all thy work: but 
the sevtmth is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt 
not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man
servant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
that is within thy g·ates: for in six clays the Lord made heaven 
and earth, the sea, .and all that in them is, and rested the 
seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath clay, and 
hallowed it" (Exod. xx. 8-11). Not only was twice as much 
manna gathered on the sixth clay, but prepared also. cc And 
he said unto them, This is that which the Lord hath said, To
morro\Y is the rest of the holy sabbath unto the Lord: bake 
that which ye will bake to-clay, and seethe that ye will seethe," etc. 
(Exod. xvi. 23). Does not unnecessary cooking often keep Qne 
or more from the Lord's House on the Lord's Day morning, 
even thoug·h vegetables may have been prepared the night 
before ? Can we consistently ask the Lord's blessing on these 
practices ? I trust the Lord's people may be able to lay these 
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few words to heart from one who realises how many short
comings he has, and who, I trust, has obtained mercy of the 
Lord. to be faithful. The Lord Jesus clearly laid down in His 
teaching that it is lawful to do well on the Sabbath days (Matt. 
xii. 1-13). The sick must be cared for, cattle must be fed, 
milkillf!,' is a necessity, but a God-fearing farmer or farm 
labourer will not do more than he can :possibly hel:p on t.l<e 
Lord's Day. May the Lord hel:p us each to look well to our 
own ways, confess .and forsake our sins, bring us to gospel 
repentance, and lead us in the way everlasting. If we are 
brought to a national repentance, which we so much :pray for, 
will not this begin with the :people of God ? The Lord :pui·ge 
us from all dead works, and from all :pollution of sin, that we 
may offer unto Hiln an offering in righteousness. Then again, 
the worlclly conversation after divine worship, how grievous is 
this to many a godly minister, who goes home sighing ancl 
groaning, and fearing his labour has been in vain, and that he 
has s:pent his streng-th for naught. .A.rranging and :planning 
things for the week, how inconsistent this is also! But . I for:.. 
bear; let honest conscience s:peak. "Who can understand his 
f:'rrors ? Cleanse Thou me from secret fattlts. Kee:p back Thy 
ser\ . .:mt also from :presumptuous sins; let them not hav-e 
dominion over me; then shall I be u:prig·ht, and I shall be 
innocent from the great transgression. Let the words of my 
mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in Thy 
sight, 0 Lord, my strength and my Redeemer " (Psa. xix. 
12-14). 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 61.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM x. 17.-" Lord, Thou hast heard the desire of the 
humble." This is a distinct encouragement to all whom grace 
has humbled to ever :pour out their desires before the .Lord, 
inasmuch as the Psalmist herein places upon record his testi
mony that the Lord, who is King for ever and ever (verse 16), 
is a God hearing, and a Go cl answering prayer. Prayer is often 
one of the heaviest and (apparently) one of the most discour
aging exercises a child -of God can be engaged in. There are, 
blessed be G9d, seasons when times of prayer are times of 
communion; but it is not always so. The preceding verses in 
this Psalm down to verse 13 record an experience by no means 
uncommon in the life of a true disciple, concerning whom one 
has said: 

" Your Master's lot you must expect, 
Temptations, more or less." 
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':Che conscious existence. o£ :faith does not reach its strongest 
poin~ in· times o£ temptation; and when the trend o£ all cir
cumstances combine together to apparently indicate no part 
whatever in the divine :favour, either in grace or in providence; 
tho spirit ·OI prayer, although never totally stifled, becomes 
exceedingly laboured, and g-roans, being burdened. One clear 
saint of God gives us his own experience in walking out a 
pathway o£ this kind, in these lines: 

" Encompass'cl with clouds o£ distress, 
And tempted all hope to resign, 

I pant for the light o£ Thy :face, 
That I in Thy beauty may shine. 

Dishearten'cl with waiting so long, 
I sink at Thy :feet with my load; 

All plaintive I pour ·out my song, 
And stretch :forth my hands unto God. 

Shine, Lord, and my terror shall cease; 
The blood ·o:f atonement .ap1)ly; 

And lead me to Jesus :for peace, 
The Rock that is higher than I. 

Speak, Saviour, :for sweet is Thy voice; 
Thy presence is :fair to behold; 

I thirst :for Thy Spirit, with cries 
And · groanings that cannot be told. 

I£ sometimes I strive, .as I mourn, 
lVIy hold o£ Thy promise to keep, 

The billows more fiercely return, 
And plunge me again in the deep. 

·while harass'cl and cast :from Thy sight, 
The tempter suggests 1vith a 1·oar, 

;c The Lord has :forsaken thee quite; 
Thy God will be gracious no more.' 

Yet, Lord, i£ Thy love has clesign'cl 
No covenant blessing :for me, 

Ah! tell me, how is it I find 
Some sweetness in waiting :for Thee ? 

Almighty to rescue Thou art, 
Thy grace is immortal and :free; 

Lord, succour and comfort my heart, 
And make me live wholly to Thee." 

Yet this same clear saint o£ God, Top lady, ultimately proved 
that in all these things he was more than conqueror through 
Him that loved him (Rom. viii. 37). The Psalmist proved that 
Gocl was to be :found in the pathway o£ l)rayer; and as all who 
:flollowecl him· in the strait and narrow way would, at times, 
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grope through the gloom of despondency, he was moved. to place 
upon record his own experience for their encouragement in this 
gracious scripture: "Lord, Thou hasb heard the desire of the 
humble." The testimony is very definite; it is not, "Thou wilt 
hear the desire of the humble," but, " Thou hast heard the desire 
of the humble." It is possible that desires are more often 
unexpressed than uttered; but in the ears of our covenant God 
every breath of a living soul is expressive of some deep need, 
some fervent desire, some ardent longing, some gracious striving 
ag·ainst sin, some true panting· after holiness: they are breath
ings that God hears; ancl all this is evidence "that He is not 
far from every one of us " (Acts xvii. 27). The exercised child 
of God, however, cannot take anything for granted; yet the 
Lord is pleased, in His mysterious leadings, to direct the soul 
into those exercises which will ultimately lead to this con£ession: 
" Every word of God is pure; He is a shield unto them that 
put their trust in Him" (Prov. xxx. 5). No living desire can 
possibly die. It is written: '' He will fulfil the desire of them 
that fear Him: He also will hear their cry, ancl will save them " 
(Psa. cxlv. 19). Those that seek to walk tenderly in the fear 
of God sometimes complain that they cannot get beyond desires, 
and that they are not satisfied with desires only. They were· 
never intended to be satisfied \Vith them; but all who are the 
subjects of them will assuredly prove in God's own time, and 
in God's own way, that " the desire of the righteous shall be 
g'l'anted" (PTov. x. 24). Let none, then, that are walking 
throug·h a dark and trying· pathway conclude that the Lord 
disregards their breathings after Him. There is a set time to 
favour Zion (Psa. cii. 13), and that which is set cannot be 
moved; it cannot be accelerated by entreaty, or retarded by 
misgiving·. On the other hand, that which is set is not a phan
tom, always eluding the grasp of the pursuer; it is something 
which is brought nearer by every step taken towards it. It is 
to be ·observed that these two statements a1'e joined together in 
one scripture (and what God hath joinecl together let not
desponding, dejected, and doubting·-man put asunder). "Hope 
deferred maketh the heart sick; but when the desire cometh, 
it is a tree of life" (Prov. xiii. 12). We are not in£ormed how 
short or how long a time must elapse before- the desire cometh, 
but that it will come is a point upon which the Scripture is 
definite. It is noteworthy that the Psalmist does not preface 
this grateful .acklwwledgment, "Lord, Thou hast heard the 
desire ·of the humble," by a complaint. The lJreceding verses 
rather express astonishment at the long-suffering forbearance of 
God towards the wicked, and of amazement that God does not 
speedily recompense the workers of iniquity; they cannot be 
interpreted as a complaint. There is no suggestion whatever 
that the Lord ought to have intervened sooner; no sugg.estion 
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whatever that the ·case has been lost through the apparent 
delay of Omnipotence; but a comprehensive .acknowledgment 
that no part of the desire expressed has been unfulfilled. In 
other words, the Psalmist gives an unqualified avowal of com
plete satisfaction. 

"·wait, then, my soul, submissive wait, 
Prostrate before His awful seat; 
And, 'midst the terrors of His rod, 
Trust in a wise and gracious God." 

"Thou wilt prepare their heart." This is a most gracious 
mercy; as in every such case the heart will ultimately re-echo 
the substance of Hannah's song -of thanksgiving and praise 
Cl Sam. ii. 1-10). Preparation implies a methodical, careful, 
and thorough ·consideration of all the factors constituting .a 
given case, with a special view to securing· the ultimate success 
of a definite object. :Th!l:oreover, preparation can only be under
taken by a person acquainted with the immediate circumstances, 
and who is able to provide for the fruition of those cil·cum
stances. There are many elements in the believer's heart which 
militate against prayer; under the activity of which he neither 
lmovvs how nor for what to pray; and if the Lord did not com
passionate his case, the issue would be sad indeed. More often 
than not this preparation is only manifest .after a season of 
discipline, inasmuch as there is so much to be broken down 
before the heart is truly humbled before God. Injurecl pride 

·and self-pity are strongholds which only the g-race of God can 
break down, and in this breaking down the Lord of-ten "bears 
long·" with His wayward child. The Lord, however, has rar 
more pity for the Ol)pressed than they have for themselves, and 
divine pity is more than a match for infernal malevolence. The 
effects of this preparation will produce an entire snbmission 
to the will of God, SUl)l)Orted by a ferv-ent prayer that God 
may be glorified in the issue of the particular case; the heart 
will be emptied of all feelli1gs of and desil·es for personal ven
geance; a spirit of grace and of supplication will be poured in, 
and desires and affections will flow out towards God in the 
trues{; humility. Under such gracious preparation everythi11g: 
of the flesh is removed, and from a heart thus truly ptuged, 
desires will proceed which God will delight to hear. 

"Thou wilt cause Thine ear to hear." The Lord's ear is 
ever open to hear the cry of the humble; but in this case the 
Psalmist is enabled, by the rising power of a God-given faith, 
to appropriate a (what may be termed by way of comparison) 
" general " truth, and to proclaim it to be a "particular " 
truth,-he says, " Thou wilt cau;se Thine ear to hear." To 
" cause" implies to act with deliberate purpose, and the argu
ment presupposes a strong case for God. \:ile are accustomed 
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to speak o£ special g·races, and special providences, as distinct 
:from ordinary or common ones (and we use the expression 
"ordinary" and "common" with the utmost reverence), and to 
carry the parallel into the present instance, there are special 
answers to prayer as distinct from general answers. In the 
former case the Lord may be said to "cause" His ear to hear, 
There is very ·encouraging teaching in this truth; for when we 
can rightly come before God with such language as this: 

" Lord, I cannot let Thee go, 
Till a blessing· Thou bestow; 
Do not turn away Thy face; 
JVIine's an urgent, pressing case;" 

WB have scriptural ground for believing· that the Lord will cause 
His ear- to hear. 

"Fear thou not, distress'cl believer; 
Venture on His mighty Name. 

He is able to deliver, 
Ancl His love is still the same. 

Can His pity or His power 
Suffer thee to pray in vain ? 

\iVait but His appointed hour, 
And thy suit thou shalt obtain." 

THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN LANDS. 
FA;REWELL LETTER FROM MR. DAVID \'l. MILLS. 

l\1Y clear Christian Friencls,-It has been my privilege during 
the last six months to make an acquaintance, personally, with 
many of you, and the way in which I have been received 
amongst you has been a great encourag·ement and cause for 
rejoicing, more especially as I realise that _you have received 
me f.or my Master's and my work's sake. 

\~Then we read the Scriptures we find that the preaching 
of the gospel to every creature is essential to the following two 
subjects:-

1. The Father's faithfulmess to Christ. In Isaiah xlix. 6 we 
find the former making this promise to the latter: "I will also 
give Thee for a light to the Gentiles, that Thou mayest be My 
Salvation unto the end of the earth.n But some say, "Cannot 
God save His people without the preached \iVorcl"? Now, my 
friends, it is not, " Can God ? " but, " Does God ? " Paul by 
the Spirit tells us that " the gospel of Christ . . . is the power 
of God unto salvation," and "it pleased God by the foolishness 
of preaching to save them that believe" (Rom. i. 16; 1 Cor. i. 
21). Also when Christ declared that all power in heaven and 
earth was His, He sent His disciples to teach (make disciples 
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or)- ail mi.tions (Matt. xxviii. 18, 19). Again, the Spirit declares 
in Rom. x. 13: "·whosoever shall call upon the Name of the 
Lord shall be saved. How then shall they call on Him in whom 
they have not believed? and how shall they believe in Him of 
whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without 
a nreacher ? and how shall they preach except they be sent ? " 
Also, our Lord gave the Parable of the Sower to show how His 
kingdom was spread by the sowing of the \Vorcl in men's hearts, 
and the Spirit tells us that the new birth is by "the wOl'cl of 
God ... which liveth and abicleth for ever, ... and this is 
the Vl orcl which by the gospel is preached unto you " (1 Peter 
i._ 23, 25). So that .irhile the Spirit is as the wind "that bloweth 
where it listeth," yet " of I-Iis own will begat He us with the 
Word of truth" (James i. 18). Further, the Lord Jesus likened 
His king-dom to a g·rain of mustard seed which when plantOO. 
became a tree, and thus shewecl how it is the result of g-rowth 
from the small company that followed Him and were blessed 
at Pentecost, and not any sporadic action of the Spirit in 
variousparts of the worlcl in wholly unconnected ways. History 
has confirmed this, in that where the gospel has not penetrated 
from a handing- clown of the \Vorcl, Christ is unknown. Some 
have sug-g·ested that God mig-ht reveal Christ to the heathen 
on their death-bed, and prepare them for heaven without a 
witness on earth, and thus they explain the absence of such 
testimony, thoug·h salvation be carried on. However, the Spirit 
tells us that the work of salvation in the heart, that is, saving· 
faith, is accompanied by confession before men: "I£ thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in 
thine heart, that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou 
shalt be saved" (Rom. x. 9). And so while we believe God 
to be Almig-hty and Sovereig-n, and that He could call each and 
all of His own as He called Abram in Ur of the Chaldees, 
apparently without instrument, yet the Scriptures reveal that 
God has ordained the preaching- of the g-ospel for the saving
of Christ's redeemed out of every nation, kindred, tribe and 
tong-ue. 

2. The Ch-urch's faithfulness to Christ. When Christ com
manded His disciples to g-o and teach all nations, teach, i.e., 
make disciples of, baptising- them (the disciples) in the Name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, He also 
commanded to teach the disciples to observe all that He had 
commanded them. The apostles and this preaching- of the 
g-ospel formed part of it. Therefore, if as a church we are to 
be faithful to Christ, we must not only baptise, but attend 
to this preaching- to all nations, and teach the young-er believers 
also to observe this. The strict adherence to the first in preach
ing- to every creature, precedes the strict adherence to the bap
tising·, of which we as a people are so jealous. "Seek ye first 



the kingdom o:f God J' applies not only to entrance into it, but. 
also to its establish11u3rnt and extension. The need o:f tlw. 
heathen may appeal and stir our hearts, their condition may 
seem to demand our going to them, but these are not the highest 
or most potent :factors. Christ, :for the :fulfilling· o:f Zech. ix. 9, 
said o:f the colt on which I-Ie entered Jerusalem: "The Lord 
hath need o:f him" (Matt. xxi. 3). And so :for the :fulfilling 
o:f Matt. xxiv. 14: " This gospel o:f the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world :for a witness unto all nations: then 
shall the end come "-~we may reverently say the Lord hath need 
o:f the preaching o:f the gospel to every creature. But He also 
cornrnands it, and as we have :fallen :from it, He says: "Remem
ber therefore from whence thou art :fallen, ancl repent, and do 
the first works," one o:f which was, "they went :forth and 
preached everywhere, the Lord working with them" (Mark 
xvi. 20). 

From time to time, godly men esteemed among us, have 
arg·uecl against this work. Some say the time is not yet come. 
So said the people in I-Iaggai's time regarding the building o:f 
the Temple (Haggai i. 2), and God replied: "Is it time :for 
you, 0 ye, to cl well in your cielecl houses, and this house lie 
waste ? " So the Spirit says, "It is high time to awake out o:f 
sleep" (Rom. xiii. 4). Others allege that we need ni.en 
among the churches, and cannot spare them. Now, "There is 
that scattereth and yet increaseth, there is that withholdeth 
more than is meet, and it tendeth to penury." 

Satan knows that as soon as the gospel has reached to the 
uttermost parts this ag·e will end, as Christ said, "Then shall 
the end come," and he lmows that then he will be cast down 
and also bound in the bottomless pit (Rev. xx. 1, 2). And so 
he would oppose this spread of the truth, not only by opponents 
of the truth, but would blind God's people even to seelring: to 
spread it. Persecution spreads the gospel (il_cts viii. 3, 4), only 
apathy on the part ·o:f godly men can really prevent it. J\{ay 
He stir us up to more :faithful adherence to His commands. 

cc Lengthen your cords and strengthen your stakes," says 
the Lord tlll'ough Isaiah. "Be ye also enlarged," He says 
through the apostle. So may we humbly wait on the Lord, 
and seek the :furtherance of the gospel as He leads. 

Thus, as my wife and I, with our little one, go :forth at His 
bidding once again, may the Lord abundantly bless you here in 
England, raise. up others, not only pastors and teachers, but 
evangelists also, and give you to encourage them in the work 
of building up and extending His kingdom. 

Grace, mercy and peace be with you. 
Yours in Christ's service, D. W. MILLS. 

It was a pleasure to us to convene, and· :for many :friends 
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to be :present at, a Farewell Meeting at "Providence," Rowley 
Reg·is, on Thursday evening, November 5th, a few days before 
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. David Mills, and their little girl, 
left our shores again for North Brazil. \Ye listened to a good 
.Add:~;ess from Mr. Mills, and were glad it was possible to hancl 
him the sum of £12 5s., taken by way of a collection at the 
Meeting, for the Strict Baptist Missionary work in North Brazil. 
vVill our gracious readers everywhere seek to uphold these ser
vants of the Lord with their prayers, and by sending· to us for 
their work, such sums as they may be inclined to contribute to 
this end ?-EDITOR. 

OUR CHILDRENtS PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEOPLE, 

Christmas is coming, and no doubt you are all looking 
forward to it very much. Most heartily do I wi.sh you a truly 
hal)PY time, as well as a prosperous New Year, in the best sense. 

I wonder how many of you have spent time in prayerfully 
considering the various characters we read of, in connection 
with the Birth ·of the Lord Jesus Christ ? 

i. There were the TtTTise Men. "Now when Jesus was born 
in Bethlehem of J udea in the days of Herod the king, behold, 
there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, saying, \Yhere 
is He that is born King· of the Jews ? For we have seen His 
star in the east, and are come to worship Him" (Matt. ii. 1, 2). 
That which gave them joy, was the origin of Christmas, the 
Object of faith, the centre of all real happiness-Jesus Christ. 
Him they worshipped as their Saviour, as the true .Almig·hty 
God. 'When you read about these wise men, do you covet their 
wisdom, which was heavenly wisdom ? Do you say: 

"0 come, let us adore Him: Christ the Lord" ? 

J\fay He make you, like these wise men,-true worshippers 
rr which worship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, 
and have no confidence in the flesh" (Phil. iii. 3). 

ii. There we1·e the Shepherds.. You are, of •cours_e, foncl of 
singing· the well-known Christmas hymn beginning thus: 

"\Vhile shepherds watched their flocks by night, 
.All seated on the gTound, 

The angel of the Lord came clown, 
.And glory shone around. 

r Fear not!' said he; for mighty clreacl 
Had seized their troubled mind; 

· r Glad tidings of great joy I bring, 
To you and all mankind.'" 



Vlhat a wonderful song this mnst haye been! It had such an 
effect upon these shepherds, that they said one to another: "Let 
us now go even unto ·Bethlehem, and see this thing which is 
come to pass, which the Lord hath made known to us " (Luke 
ii. 15). And away they went, till they too reached the manger
bed of the holy Child Jesus. It was a happy day for the.m, 
though people who were crowded into the Inn near-by, were 
quite indifferent about the heavenly King· who was so near, 
amid such poor surroundings. . 

Dear young people, Jesus is often found in poor surround
ings. Many a humble cottager has entertained this glorious 
Guest and Friend, while numbers of palaces, and mansions have 
had "no room" for Him. Do you want the Lord Jesus to 
dwell with you? Can you say, "Abide with us," in prayer to 
Him ? If so, He will not say you " Nay," I am sure. He 
neve~· casts out those who come to Him, desiring that He will 
come to them. 

iil. There was also Herod. 0 what a solemn character he 
was! He pretended he wanted to worship the Lord Jesus, but 
really he was anxious to kill Him. You will find the evil plan 
he made, which was frustrated by God, recorded in Matt. ii. I 
hope none .of you will pretend like Herod. Never pretend at 
religion. God knows who the pretenders are, ancl who true 
worshippers are. They are to be separated from each other one 
clay, once and for all. The Lord make you all real Christians, 
give .you a real religion, and bestow upon you real happiness, 
which the world can neither give nor take away. . 

Your affectionate friend, THE -EDITOR. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A GENTLEMAN was riding with his family one fine half-holiday, 
into the country lanes. When near a wood, they saw a most 
ben,utiful bird, which charmed them all with its delightful songs. 
One of the boys especially, who was just four years old, watched 
and listened to the songster with great interest. His father, 
thinking it would give his son additional pleasure. to examine 
its plumage, thoughtlessly raised the gun he had brought with 
him in the carriage, and shot it. As he placec1 the dead bird 
into his son's hands, the little man lifted up his face very 
piteously, and saic1 to his father through his tears, "Papa, poor 
dickey will neve1· sing again." That father told a friend, some 
time afterwards, that from that afternoon he had never shot a 
bird, and that he could not ever shoot another. We should 
remember that it is very cruel to unnecessarily hurt or destroy 
any of God's creatures, or to hush one song which is praise to 
the great Creator of all.-Seleoted, 
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